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See PARKS, page 3A

could hmlt use to reSIdents
only and still be tax-exempt

The tax commission was
ongmally asked to rule on
the questIOn of tax-exempt
status by Grosse Pomte
Shores reSIdent Lawrence
Van Ttl

The Shores opposed the
tax commISSIOn's memo on
two fronts FIrst, they
appealed the valuatIOn of
OSIUS Park to the local
board of review on the
grounds that the park, by
law, can only be used for
mumclpal purposes Smce It
can't be sold, It has no mar-
ket value

Smce tax valuations are
traditionally based on mar-
ket value and the land has
no market value, It has no
taxable value The board of
reView agreed WIth thIS
argument and 'reduced the
park's assessment to a token
sum

The Shores also mamtams
that taxmg the park constI-
tutes double taxatIOn The
value of homes in the Shores
IS greater because of Osius
Park ReSIdents pay proper-
ty tax based on thiS great
valuatIOn

CondommlUm owners
don't pay tax on common
property hmlted to condo-
mmmm association mem-
bers because It IS assumed
that the value of thiS com-
munal property IS reflected
In the pnce of mdlVldual
condo umts

Parker doesn't buy either
of these arguments He sees
them as dodges used by the
Pomtes to get out of paYIng
taxes they legally owe the
county and the school dIs-
tnct and when he saw what
the Pomte governments
were domg, he deCIded to
act

When asked about how
much m taxes the POlntes
already contnbute to the
county, whIle at the same
receIVing httle m terms of
county serVIces, Parker saId
that one has nothmg to do
WIth the other
DissatisfactIOn WIth the gov-
ernment does not ehmmate
the duty to pay taxes to that
governmental umt

Director of Wayne
Assessment EqualIzatIOn
Gary Evanko said he was
asked by the county commis-
sIOn's ways & means com-

i ;

~ Top-rated doctors.
~ 18,895 open heart surgeries to dale
~ Non-surgical mnovatlOns
~ Top noitch1nUljrsing care SfJg~~.

St. John Hasp ta ,0 course

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wnter

On Thursday, May 17, the
Wayne County CommissIOn,
man 11-0 vote, passed a res-
olutIOn callmg for the
MIchigan State Tax
CommissIon to conduct an
mvestlgatlOn "regardmg the
exemptIOn and proper valu-
ation of pnvate park land
located" m the POIntes

The sponsor of the resolu-
tIOn IS commISSIOner
Bernard Parker of the sec-
ond dlstnct, located entirely
wlthm the boundanes of
DetrOIt He SaId that he pro-
posed the resolutIOn because
he thInks everyone should
pay a faIr share of property
taxes

Grosse Pomte's represen-
tative to the commISSIOn,
Chns Cavanagh, wasn't at
the meetIng It started at 9
am mstead of 10 a m and
he called to say that he was
stuck in traffic He mstruct-
ed the clerk to state for the
record that If he was at the
meetmg, he would have
voted no to Parker's propos-
al

The Pomtes', WIth the
exceptlOn of Grosse POInte
Woods, are located In Wayne
County By not paymg prop-
erty tax on park land, the
county and the Grosse
Pomte school dlstnct are
demed tax revenue legally
owed them.

The question of taxatIOn
goes back to Nov 1999 A
ruhng was handed down by
a state tax commISSioner
statmg that the POIntes had
oot been paymg property tax
on theIr parks AgaIn the
exceptlOn IS Grosse Pomte
Woods Lake Front Park IS
located m St Clair Shores
and the Woods has paid
property tax to the cIty for
many years The other
Pomte parks are located
wlthm theIr respective
mUniCIpal boundanes

The commISSIOn memo-
randum stated that the
parks weren't truly pubhc
because they were open only
to reSIdents of the respective
com mum ties ThiS pohcy
made the parks pnvate m
nature, so they weren't
exempt from property taxes

The Pomte commumtles
have always mamtaIned
that smce only locally gener-
ated taxes, not county, state
or federal momes, were used
to finance the parks, they

County wants state
to investigate park
land tax valuation

Slmllides.Nelson, Harper Woods
mayor Ken Poynter and DetrOit Chief
of Pohce Benny Napoleon as part of a
counCIl to help remedy the problems
at the mall

Sheffield saId that a memorandum
of understandmg was reached
between the NatIOnal ActIOn Network
and the Eastland owners and man-
agement

He outhned several mltlatlves the
Eastland Center Commumty
RelatIOns CounCil (EeRC) has sug-
gested

These mcluded enhancmg the rela-
tIOnshIp among the Center, its retaIl.
ers and the public, receIVIng and
addressmg commumty concerns and
m cultlvatmg a pOSItive perceptIOn of
Eastland

In addItIOn, an Ambassador pro-
gram utIliZIng youths to promote the
Center's "code of conduct" WIll be
Implemented

Center manager Slmlhdes-Nelson
saId that she beheves the orgaruza.
hon of the ECRC IS the first step In
bnngmg together a diversIfied and
famlly-onented shoppmg envIron-
ment

1l*.*eom,.... lMMIscaptnt DnI9ft • CoftatluOtlOfl
SEE OUR AD IN YOUR HOME ON PAGE 15

810-774-0090

Photo by Brad l.Jndberg

The Yankee Air Force's Boeing B-17G. one of only 13 of the
World War n heavy bomben in nyable condition worldwide, rests
In the hanger of the Yankee Air Museum at Willow Run Airport,
The aircraft will ha't'e to move outside on Memorial Day. when the
museum holds a pancake breakfast as part of an open house. See
story on page lB.

When an Apnl 14 mCldent lOvolv-
mg eIght black youths turned mto a
$20 million laWSUIt agamst Eastland
and ItS secunty officers, Sheffield
reportedly threatened to hold a Slt-
down protest to close off EIght MIle to
draw attention to clVIl-nghts abuses
at the mall

But on thIS dav he sat With
Eastland general. RIta

Yankee Air Force
pancake breakfast

Employees of Eastland Mall and the National Action Network ha't'e
joined together to adclreu concerns at the maD, The Re't', Honce L,
Sheffield m. pastor of New GaWee Baptist Church, sald some of his
parisbloner'll bave complained to him about safety at Eastland.

By Darren Donaldson
Staff Writer

On Monday, a press conference was
G,.tmd ~rot-of-Ee8tlBnd

to announce that the mall and the
NatIOnal ActIOn Network, a CIVJ!
nghts orgamzatlOn, has formed a
partnershIp to support the miSSIon of
"provldmg a comfortable shoppmg
enVIronment for Its patrons"

The partnershIp grew out of a con-
cern raised by the Rev Horace L
Sheffield III, preSident of the
MichIgan chapter of the NatIonal
ActIon Network and pastor of the
New Galilee Baptist Church He told
the group of reporters that he had
receIved several complamts from
members of hIs congreganon about
safety concerns at the mall

Eastland Mall announces
a new partnership with
civil rights organization
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• Grosse POInte Shores residents
returned mcumbents to the Vlllage's
board of trustees dunng last week's
election. In a race that could have
changed half the board, residents
showed thetr support of the current
trusteesn Page 15A

• Grosse POInte South's girls track
team won ItS seventh straIght state
regIOnal champIOnship when It posted
an overwhelmmg Vlctory m last week-
end's DlVlslOn I meet hosted by the
Blue DeVils Page lC

• Mike Whateley pitched a no-rot-
ter to lead regular-season champIOn
Harper Woods to a 10-0 VictOry over
Lutheran Northwest m the tItle game
of the Metro Conference baseball
tournament Page IC

WEEK AHEAD

• "Home games~ WIll be more of a
mIsnomer than ever for Grosse Pomte
North High School's gIrls and boys
hockey teams Page 9A

Monday, May 28
Grosse PolOte celebrates Memonal

Day Most government offices, mclud-
Ing the Post Office, are closed as well
as banks and many busmesses The
HIstorical CommissIOn of Grosse
Pomte Woods holds Its annual
Memonal Day Observance at
Veteran's Memonal Parkway at
VernIer and Mack In the Woods
beglOnmg at 10 a m

The ceremony IS open to the pubhc
and Will take place In the audltonum
of Parcells School m case of ram

The Grosse POInte War Memonal,
32 Lakeshore lo Grosse Pomte
Farms, holds ItS Memonal Day cere-
mony, also at 10 am, on ItS grounds
For more mformatlOn, call (313) 881-
7511

Sunday, May 2'] _
The VIllage shoppmg dl"tn<.t in the

City of Grosse Pomte hosts the annu-
al Great Garage Sale Over 200 ven-
dors from across MichIgan and the
MIdwest are on hand In the parkIng
garage next to Jacobson's from 10
a m. to 5 pm The sale contmues on
Monday, May 28, WIth the same
hours. AdmISSIOn IS $1

The event IS sponsored by the
Grosse POInte Village ASSOCIatIOnand
the Grosse POInte Ammal AdoptIOn
Society wIll also be on hand

• Barnes Early Childhood Center
and a local pnvate preschool have
worked out what can be a very coop-
erative effort Page 9A

• Kmdergartners entermg the
Grosse Pomte pubhc schools WIll see
artistIc dJ.fferences next school year
Page 9A

• Grosse Pomte Farms emergency
workers Cheryl WOJelechowsm and
Joe MannIng were recently honored
for their efforts In saVing the hfe of a
Grosse POInte Farms resident last
July

The Cottage Hospital-based duo
was Just one of two teams m Wayne
County to be so honored tms year
Page I5A

•

http://www.patscottJewtlers
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yesterday's headlines
50 years ago this week

• A resident of Roslyn
Road reported to Grosse
POinte Woods pohce this
week that hIs early morning
slumber was bemg disturbed
WIth regulanty by the crow-
Ing of a neighboring rooster

Police contacted the blrd's
owner, who SaId It had been
dlsturbmg hIs family, too

The Issue was resolved
when the rooster's owner
~ald, "HIShead IS commg off
today"

• Edward Cardmal
Mooney Will dedicate the
new, enlarged Bon Secours
Hospital thIs weekend

The ceremony WIll culmI-
nate the story of a small
group of nuns who less than
10 years ago began organIZ-
Ing a convalescent home in
Grosse Pomte

• Seventy-one new, more
powerful ornamental lIghts
will be Installed along
Kercheval from Wayburn to
Cadieux m Grosse Pomte
Park

25 years ago this week
• A SpeCIalfife and drum

corps WIllamve from a U S
Manne air WIng In New
Orleans to penorm dunng
Memonal Day ceremonies

on the backyard terrace of
the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal

• The Grosse Pomte
school board has rehired
rune teachers and promised
more call backs

The rehInngs reduced the
number of laid off Grosse
Pomte teachers to 153 The
board had dismissed 162
teachers In Apnl m an effort
to tnm about $1 millIon from
the budget

• Pranksters foolmg
around WIth a fire hydrant
have flooded the basement of
Grosse POinte South HIgh
School

Damage was hmlted
because the school's sump
pump kicked m Yet most
parts of the basement were
under two feet of water

10 years ago this week
• State Sen John Kelly of

Grosse POinte Woods and
Sen GIlbert DINello of East
DetrOIt have patched dungs
up after a fracas on the sen-
ate floor

The lawmakers were
angry at each other over a
bill to cut property taxes
Kelly fought back after
DINello charged down the
floor and grabbed the Woods
reSident by the neck

• Elaine Hartmann and
her platoon of preservatIOn-
Ists have saved the Cadieux
farmhouse from being tom
down

Hartmann had Just SIX
days to raise $120,000 to buy
the 1BO-year-old structure,
bUilt In 1830 by POinte pIO-
neer ISidore Cadieux

A group of Investors,
mcludlng the Grosse Pomte
Hlstoncal SOCIetyto which
Hartmann belongs, plans to
restore and sell the farm-
house

5 years ago this week
• Members of the City of

Grosse Pomte councJ1 have
delayed a deCISion to allow
construction of a cellular
commurucatIons tower near
homes behInd CItyhall.

OffiCIals and reSidents
have discussed relocatmg
the proposed structure closer
to Kercheval, and thereby
further away from resI-
dences

• RoutIne work contInues
to repaIr the facade of the
Grosse Pomte War
Memonal

The lakeSide structure's
cracked skm, whIch dates to
1910, should be fixed In tIme
for the summer mUSICfesti-
val - Brad Lmdberg

50 years ago this week

'My buddy likes the hometown journal'
The above caption appeared on this picture received by Mr. and Mrs.

Harold Tyree of Provencal Road 1D. Grosse Pointe Farms from their eon. Lt.
Thomas Tyree, who Is ataUoned 1D. Germany with the U.S. Army. A graduate
of West Pointe, Tyree keepa his parents Informed of his actlviUes by send-
tne home a dluy In the form of colored m!DJature sUdes with captions. The
GJ pictured above was not identified, but Mr. Tyree thought the News might
be Interested. It was.
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Patio Dining
Now Open

at

1lntollio's
In the Park

Tree vandal
•gives up

partner
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

Two teenagers Will be
arraigned June 6 In Grosse
Pomte Park MUnicipal
Court for choppmg down a
40-foot evergreen at
Patterson Park.

The I9-year-old males are
resldents of the clty They
face charges of mahclOus
destructlOn of property and
disorderly mtOlClcation, SaId
pollee

The pair was arrested
May 11 after an mvestlga-

... ~OI\ by detect.l\te8.,. '" '~'-"'" +..
InformatIOn leading to the

arrest of one subject result-
ed in hlS nammg the second

The two are in more than
legal trouble

"We are workmg WIth
these subjects and theIr
cooperatIve famIlIes," SaId
DaVld Hiller, the Park
deputy director of public
safety. "The department
apprecIates concern from
the commuruty We are sat-
Isfied there WIll be success-
ful prosecutIOn of thiS
cnme"
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See VETERANS. page 17A

the war I didn't want to talk
about It, I dtdn't want to see
any movies of It I stlll
don't"

After the war, the vets
came home, went to work
and started famlhes, thmgs
Mead called "the Important

GIVE YOUR DAD

""'-' ~~f'oo~ ... ~ .... ....."" • • " ........._

~. o,_~"""-'~~",, ..,.....".""

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods
313.886.4600

THE TIME OF DAY

FATHER'S DAY IS SUNDAY, JUNE 18.
ISN'T IT TIME

TO REMEMBER DAD?

a lot of frIends 10 the war
We remembered them very
much"

Ralph Vighottl saw action
Wlth the mfantry In both
theaters of war, mcludmg,
hke Trowern, the Battle of
the Bulge

VlghottJ said, "I've
blacked out all the horrors of

\Tietnam chopper
pilot to speak on
Memorial Day
By Brad I.lndberg other'" backs m battle
Staff Writer "Youbecome so close m so

A combat veteran of the short a hme," he said
VIetnam War Willreflect on "You're wllhng to put your
lessons learned and fnends life on the lme "
lost durmg Memonal 'Day The outfit suffered heavy
..."H"HllU!lle" at the eu ...Ie uf ...a"ualtl .."
Honor 10 Grosse Pomte "We had 27 aircraft," said
Woods Bldlgare "We'd have SIX

"I'll talk about the realIty combat losses a month It
of war and how It affects didn't take a really smart
people, and how you deal person to know what hiS
Wlth losmg a good fnend," chances were after a couple
said Ted Bldlgare, who of months"
served two tours "m coun- BIdlgare's luck ran out m
try," one as an Army heh- 1969 when he was shot
copter pilot down Last year, for the first

Bldtgare was a captam In time m more than three
the 7th Squadron of the 17th decades, he met up Wlth hiS
AIr Cavalry He flew three old squadron mates at a
types of helIcopters, Includ- reumon m Washmgton, D C
mg Cobra gun ships "It was neat seemg the

"It was a go-getter outfit," guys," he saId "It's amazmg
he saId The umt was how many people have sto-
mvolved m search and nes that are never told"
destroy operatIOns The Woods' Circle of

"We did our Job well," he Honor surrounds the flag-
said pole m the grassy median on

Bldtgare, the Woods cIty Vermer west of Mack
admmlstrator, saId bonds Avenue Memonal Day cere.
last a hfetlme among veter- momes begin at 10 a m on
ans who watched each Monday, May 28

my outfit," he said "I thmk
about my brother-m-law
who was a B-29 pilot shot
down over Nagoya, Japan
The fact I never met him has
always bothered me "

"I thmk of all those whtte
crosses, all of them," said
Peter Kernan, formerly of
the ArmyAIr Corps

A big difference between
the World War II generation
and those that have followed
IS a sense of natIOnal pnde,
of workmg together on a
uruted problem

"In the late 1930s, the
United States was an Isola-
tlOrust country," 'laId Mead
"Then suddenly, bmgo,
everythmg changed Wlth the
droppmg of bombs at Pearl
Harbor We were galvanized
mto a patnotlc force It was
a force put together Wlth
more speed and greater
number'l ever seen m histo-
ry"

"The first Memonal Day
after we came home (from
war) was a bIg day," said
Don McSorley, an Army vet-
eran "Everybody had the
feeling they contrlhuted
somethmg That umted the
country Plus. mO'ltof us lost
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Veterans share thoughts on Memorial Day
By Brad I.lndberg
Staff Wnter

Amencan veterans of
World War II have hved dur-
Ing an era when days set
aside to honor mIlitary sac-
nfice have gotten lost
among long weekends and
hot dogs It wasn't always
that way

Sam RIZZO,a Navy combat
veteran, s8ld, "I remember
Armistice Day m grade
school On Nov 11, at 11
o'clock (a m l, everyone
stood up for a mmute
Traffic used to stop"

"Now, you'd get rear-
ended If you stopped your
car at 11 o'clock," said
Hudson Mead, a veteran of
the Navy HospItal Corps

Murray Thomas, who flew
P-47 and P-51 fighters \n
Europe, said, "Memonal
Day has become Just a day
offfrom work They put It on
a different day every year to
make It converuent Pretty
soon, I suppose, they11 have
Chnstmas on a Monday so It
makes a long weekend."

As Memonal Day
approaches thIS Monday,
May 28, a group of Grosse
Pomte veterans talked
about what the annual
observance means to them,
and what they hope It Wlll
mean to generatIOns that
follow

The former WWII sol-
diers, sadors and airmen, all
10 theIr 70s and 80s, dtdn't
glonfy battle They rarely
spoke of their own wartime
expenences, and when they
did, didn't brag

Joe Trowern, head of the
Grosse Pomte Veterans
Club, hosted the meetmg on
the back porch of hIS horne
m Grosse Pomte Park

Trowern enhsted 10 the
Army as a pnvate and
receIved a senes of hllttle-
field promotIOnsto the lank
of heutenant

"The mfantry IS a great
place for advancement," he
said "All you have to do IS
hang around and not get
killed"

Trowern was shot by a
German smper But on
Memonal Day, he thmks
about the men who dtdn't
come home

"I thmk about the guys m

Photo by Brad Lindberg

Rob Robertson, foreground, and Daniel DIFranco
tend flowers at tbe Circle of Honor, at Vernier and
Mack Avenue. in preparation for Memorial Day cere-
monies at 10 a.m, Monday. May 28, in Grosse Pointe
Woods. Robertson and DiFranco are employees of
tbe Woods department of public works.

He added that m his opm-
IOn, the assessors in the
county, including the
Pomtes, are generally hard-
workmg and honest

"I have no reason to
beheve the boards of review
are domg anythmg
"'l~crur .1lous,"said Evanko
"They have their opmIOnsof
value The boards that are
exemptmg these park prop-
ertIes may be emng m then
Judgments The reason I say
'maybe' ISbecause thts Issue
hasn't been gIVen a proper
heanng yet But It Wlllbe I
know for a fact that the
state tax commISSIon IS
mvestlgatmg these cases I
know they have filed
appeals Wlth the State Tax
Tnbunal In thiS case they
are the petitioner and the
Village of Grosse Pomte
Shores ISthe respondent"

Assessor TIm O'Donnell
does assessments for a num-
ber of local commumtles,
mcludmg the Farms and the
Shores He said the Shores
ISstill waltmg to hear about
Its appeal of the 1999 tax
commiSSIOnruhng

"How far do you take
thiS," said O'Donnell
.Would schools be taxed?
School faclhtIes are often
closed to the pubhc at large
You could stretch the argu-
ment to mclude schools I
hope It never comes to that"

Clements, Ivan GIpson,
Kristen Hart, Steve
Kuypers, Paul RIese and
NickPagha, Senior Winter
Guard' Cyntlua Bllo,
James Clements, Tabitha
Emch, Jaml.lou Galbo,
Stacie Garman, Ehzabeth
Garman, Megan Gonyeau,
Lauren Hogan, Shanna
Jones, Knstm KJdd, Steve
Kuypers, Jenmfer Malaga,
Michelle Manzella, Michelle
McEachm, Jesus Melendez,
Naklsaha Normand,
Stephame Putrow, Pamela
Sossi, Lmda Starr, Manka
Villaraza, Jennifer Wright,
Jessica Wnght, Laura
Wnght and Matthew Starr;
Junior Winter Guard.
Kalthn Carolan, RIta
CiaraVinO,Jenmfer Cilluffo,
Lauren Houghtalin, Nicole
McEachin, Jac1yn Wnght,
Erin Fleck, LaCle Garman,
Alexandra Houghtahn.
Taylor Monday and Rebecca
Denms, MVP.Metro
Conference Basketball:
James Douglas; Wrestling:
Ryan Deramo and Mike
Monaghan; Optimist Club
Essay Winner. Shianta
B8Iley, American Society
of Body Engineers
Drafting Contest. Dan
Duchon, Chns Carolan,
Randy DaVIS, Paul Riese,
Steve Smltka, Joe Claravmo
and Nick Pagha

Parks
From page lA

mlttee to find out how many
commumtles m the county
had reSidents-only parks
OffiCIalsof those commum-
ties that had reSIdents-only
parks were then asked If
those faCIlities had been
properly assessed

Because thiS IShiSdepart-
ment's busy tIme, Evanko
saId that they took the
assessors' word for It Out of
43 communities In the coun-
ty, seven have pnvate parks
The Woods park IS In
Macomb County and can't
be taxed by Wayne The
other commumtles mclude
the four other Pomtes, the
Township of Van Buren and
the city of Rlvervtew
OffiClalsfrom those commu-
mtIes saId they properly
assessed theIr parks

When Evanko checked the
assessment figures of the SIX
communities Wlth parks In

Wayne County, he found
that Van Buren Thwnshlp
and Riverview's assess-
ments weren't altered by
local boards of reVIew

"The law says valuation of
property should be placed at
50 percent of the true cash
value of the property,"
Evanko said "The courts
have generally mterpreted
true cash value to be syn-
onymous Wlth the market
value of the property"

HW City Council
honors students

Harper Woods High 8ebool students sbow off the
certlficates they received for academic and com-
munity-related accompllabments.

By Carren Donaldson
Staff Writer

The energy m counCil
chambers was much lugher
than usual as dozens of
Harper Woods HIgh School
students and their parents
stuffed the room to be part
of a ceremony hononng the
students \nth certlficat.:s of
achievement for vanous
areas of accomphshments

Mayor Ken Poynter said
that although city govern-
ment IS often assoCIated
Wlth paYIngtaxes and tick-
ets, there ISa POSitiveSide

"Another functIOn of city
government ISto honor peo-
ple who have done good m
the community," he said
"Today we have several
young people who we would
hke to givecertificates to for
theIr accomplishments In
school"

City manager Jim
Leldlein calledoffthe names
and each student came for-
ward to receIvetheIr certifi-
cate and be congratulated by
the mayor and each member
of coun cd

The follOWing students
were honored

Michigan Industrial
Technological Education
Society Ryan Wise, Bill
Alter, MIchelle Campbell,
RIta CiaraVinO, JIm
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Thunderfest president has a need for speed

POINTER OF INTEREST

McInnes.

For more mformatwn
about the SPlTlt of Detrott
Thunckrfest, July 12-15, call
(313) 331.7770, or try
www.thunderfest.com

deal. McInnes knows people
who have volunteered for
more than 30 years

"Youget mVltedto parties,
receIve a couple of shIrts
and a race patch," said

"Youcan see It from a hell.
copter"

Tncky currents, shlftmg
wmds and choppy waves
created by the nverfront's
Irregular shorelIne can put
the dnvers on edge, Ilterally

To rJeet emergencies, 22
safety boats WlIlpatrol what
could be called the mfield

"We have a mmi.emer-
gency room on the course,"
said Mcinnes "We can
respond faster than any
other race site on the ClTCUlt
-and better"

Unhmlteds break 200
mph on thE' long Belle Isle
straight Entermg the
Roostertall turn, dnvers
pull more than four Gs

"Gomgthrough the turn is
awesome," said McInnes,
who has raced smaller, Vln.
tage hydroplanes.

"When you go through a
turn you're bounclOg and
holdmg on," he said, "My
back was sore for two
weeks"

It's easier on the straight-
aways

"Youfloor It," he SaIdWIth
a smile "The boat has so

Tom McInnes, president of the Spirit of Detroit Tbunderfest. which is putting
on the Gold Cup and related races July 12-15. named his 34-foot Stinger "Spir-
it of Detroit Thunderfest." He said. "I drive it for pleasure and to promote the
race." At right. McInnes enjoys racing WaWa, a vintage hydroplane powered by
a high-performance automobUe engine, on an inland lake in CUnton. N.Y.

much power It Jumps
nde gets smoother"

Mcinnes IS a retired
banker from Grosse Pomte
Park He sald the Pomtes
are "qUIte the spot" for
boaters "Water IS so
refreshIng Wehave an awe-
some resource here."

He's owned more than a
dozen boat.'I and volunteers
as a buat ~aiety inspector for
the Coast Guard AUXIlIary.

He has somethIng m com.
man Wlth hiS boat racmg
hero, Gar Wood, who began
the sport of unlImited racmg
when he powered the boat
MISS America With four
Packard atrplane engines.

Like Wood,McInnes ISthe
first commodore of the Gold
Cup to also have been com-
modore of the DetrOItYacht
Club

The Thunderfest couldn't
take place Without volun-
teers, This year's corps of
helpers numbers more than
700

"We have a lot of neat
opportumtIes," said
McInnes, "such as guest ser-
VIces,hospitalIty and course
secunty. You can Jam any-
time"

Volunteers pay to work
the race It must be a good

The DetrOlt Thunderfest
course, with straightaways
along Belle Isle and the
DetrOItnverfront, and turns
at the Belle Isle Bndge and
mouth of Lake St Clair, IS
the most challengmg and
prestigiOUSIn Amenca

Organized hIgh perfor-
mance boat racing has been
staged on the DetrOit River
SlOce the early 1900s
Legends of the sport, such as
Gar Wood, Guy Lombardo
(the bIg band leader of New
Year's Eve fame), and BIll
Muncey made their marks
III the SWIrllllg waters off
Belle Isle

"When racers Will m
DetrOIt, It bnngs tears to
their eyes," sald McInnes

"Our 2 1I2-mI1ecourse has
the Widest turn (Belle Isle)
than any other, and the
bghte"t (Roostertal1)," said
Melnnes

The Tlver's underwater
contours create low spots m
the water that can cause
boats to go airborne

"There's a three-foot hole
m the water off the
Whither," said McInnes

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

Boats, boats and more
boats

"This guy ISboats," saId a
fnend of TomMcinnes

McInne" agreed - but
make that fast boats

McInnes will be m fast
boat heaven this July when
racers from around the
country converge on the
Dctl ult RI\<-l [vi tilt: Spu It
of DetrOitThunderfest

UnlImIted hydroplanes
that exceed 200 mph Will
cap the four-day spectacle
on Sunday, July 15 when
they try to out power, out-
maneuver and outfox each
other for the Holy Grall of
performance racmg, the
Gold Cup

McInnes, 52, saw hIs first
boat race when he was eIght
years old

"I used to hop the fence to
the Pits, then get kicked
out," he Sald

ThiS year, as preSident of
DetrOlt Thunderfest, he's
orgamzed race week from an
enthUSiast's perspective
There WIll be little down-
time

"ThiS race IS put on by
race fans," he said. "Our
group IS so race-onented
we're puttmg on a race every
20 minutes You're really
gOIngto see some actIOn"

Nearly 50 boats will com-
pete In five classes, from
outboard-powered two.man
mflatables to Jet-fired, 3,000
horsepower unlImlteds that
almost fly above the water
creatmg roostertails 300-
feet long The nOlseof piston
and Jet-powered engines WIll
drown out the cheers of
thousands of spectators

McInnes said, "We'll put
the race In your face"

McInnes, a grandfather,
also wants to make race
week a family happemng

"We're gomg to have a
Disney World-type atmos-
phere WIth interactIVe diS-
plays, bands and actIvIties,"
he Said "There WIll be a
whole lot of thmgs to do "

Parachutists WIll float to
earth Astunt plane wIll per-
form acrobabcs Mannes
Will demonstrate bUIldmg a
bndge under battlefield can.
dItlOns

"It's the biggest party
around," said McInnes
"There'll be a lot of racmg,
but we also want to make
the kids happy"

See your Republic PersoMI Banker for details!
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The Harper Woods
Gardeneers and the Harper
Woods Park Foundation
attended a medIatIOn meet-
Ing on May 10, 2001 to
resolve Issues regardmg pro-
ceeds raised from past
Harper Woods Garden
Tours

Chns Dee Martm,
spokesperson for the Harper
Woods Gardeneers,
reVIewedreceipts submitted
by Cheryl CostantinO and IS
satisfied that the money IS
accounted for and is ready
for donatIOn

The orgamzatlOns made
Jomt deCISIOnsto donate half
of the total proceeds to the
Harper Woods RecreatIOnal
Department, whIch IS ear.
marked for a garden and
fountain at Johnston Park
which WIllstart constructIOn
next year

The Harper Woods
Library WIll receIVe the
other half of the proceeds for
gardenmg and nature books,
perenmals and a chIldren's
garden

All donatIOns Will be
granted m the names ofboth
garden clubs

The Park Foundation and
Gardeneers agree to co-exist
as separate c1ub'land would
lIke the commumty to know
that they have "mended
fences" and are movmg for-
ward In a pOSitIVedirectIOn

They Will contmue to
'lerve the commumty In the
best mterest of all

H. W. garden
clubs plant
seeds of peace

Louise S. Warnke,
City CIerI..

Louise S. Warnke,
Clly Clerk

Sealcd bld~ WIll be re"elvcd at the offi"cs of thc Clly Clerk of
Ihe City of Grosse POinte Woods, MIchigan 48236, unllI9:00
a.m. Friday, June 1, 2001, at which lIme and place all bIds
will be publicly opened and read aloud for furnIshing the fol-
lOWing a~ deSCribed herein

G P N 051241200I

a CommuOicalron Sy\tcm Ccntral Equlpmcnl Rcpla"cmenl

CUy or<iross.e ,"oint.e ~oo.bs, Michigan

NOTICE TO BIDDERS:
VIDEO SECURITY SYSTEM

a Video Secunly System

City or<irosse Joint.e ~oo~s, Mlchl~an

NOTICE TO BIDDERS:
COMMUNICATION SYSTEM CENTRAL EQUIPMENT

REPLACEMENT

Quote your lowc~t nCI pnce (all tradc dlscount~ ehmmated,
FOB destmallon) The Cay of Grosse Pomtc Wood~ rcserves
the right to accept or reJClt any or all bIds on any part thereof,
and to a""epl or rCJc"t any or all bIds on any part thereof. and
to ac"ept the bIdder deemcd to he m the Clly'\ besl IOterc~1
En ve lope\ ~hould be dearly marl,cd "Video Security
System"

Sealcd bld~ will he recclved at thc offi(.c, of thc Cily Clcrk of
the City of Grosse Pomte Wood~. Michigan 48216 until 9:15
a.m. Friday, June I. 2001 at which tlmc and pla"e all bld~
Will be publici) opened and read aloud for furnl~hlOg thc fol-
lOWing a~ dcscrlbed herem

G P N 0')/24/200 I

Quole your lowe,! net prKc (all tradc dl~"ounh ellmmated
FOB de,tlnallon) The City of Gro~~e POlOte Wo<)(h re~erve~
the rlghl to acccpt or reJed any or all hld\ 00 any pari Ihereof
and to accept or rCJect any or all hld~ on any part thercof and
10 accept the tJlddcr deemcd 10 be m the C'lly \ be~t IOtcrc~1
Envclope~ should be ,,1carly markcd "Communicalion
System Central Equipment RepllK'ement"

7.50~
5/15 Home Equity

Term Loan

Rd<ltlomh.1r R,;w" ,,"uh JiU[onUrH.

p.vmcnll from. Rcp\lhilc R.nk
'hnkmg ,;,)"I.()~lllt

It's prctty clear why people finance major
purcha~es at Repubhc Bank \Ve're fixed
on making It easy and affordable Lock
In today's low rate for the first 5 years.

r"very five years, rates adJust to the then
prevallmg rates It's the Ideal way to

fmance a new kitchen, m-ground
pool or even a vacHlon home'

11C20 Mack A"
882-6400

Fix Your Eyes
On Our Low
Fixed Rate

REPUBL.IC
~IJANIC
~~ .

" u u Tt'pwh/ubanrorp C(m,

Lock it in for the first 5 years
and you'll see why it's so popular

http://www.thunderfest.com
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VILlAGE
fOOD

MAIlKET

POLISH
SAUSACE .....•••.....••...•.••••.•••. $2°9 LB

MADE FRESH AT
VILLAGE FOOD MARKET

MARINATED BEEF KABOBS •••. $499
LB

HAMBURCER
PATTIES .....•..• ~.!-;~:.~~.S'$899

EACH

USDA .
BEEF BRiSKET $299

LB

1/2 OR WHOLE OR CUT.UP
CHICKENS 89(t LB

USDA CHOICE
SIRLOIN STEAK $549

LB

SEASONED BONELESS
"HOME GROWN" "MICHIGAN" $ $499
ASPARACUS 129LB. LAMB ROASTS LB

"AUNT MIDS" BABY GOURMET 00
RED POTATOES 2J$3 3 LB. BAa

FRESH CUT TULlPS $499 BUNCH HAM STEAKS $299
LB

TOMATOS ON THE VINE 99C LB.
SUGAR SWEET Sgc
STRAWBERRIES •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• LB.

JUMBO ggc
CAULIFLOWE R................. •••••••••.•.•••.. LB.

v

~ HOME OF THE BELL RINGER
18328 Mack Avenue,.., Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 ,..,Fax 884-8392

Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Wines and Li uor • Prices in effect Ma 24 25 26 29 & 30 Closed Memorial Da

- -

~ VILLAGE FOOD

~

SEALTEST BREAKSTONEo( COnAGE CHEESE
. 2% • . $....79

A. ,. MILK .. • 24 OZ.

••j"", LAND D' LAIC" ISTONYFIBLD;;;,.e, :'JCE CREAM YOGURT
• RECULAR $199 $.....69

• LIGHT 1.-2 GAL. -==- • 52 OZ.
YOUR CHOICE ALL FLAVORS

_ VOURCHO~E

\ SUNNY DELIGHT POPSICLE BRAND

11 CITRUS .,2 PACK TRIIATS

"KID'S 99~ .ASST POPS $
FAVORITE" 64 OZ • FUDGESICLE 169

.. • IN DAIRY HCl'IDN • CREAMSICLE PKO.

•

MINUTE MAID YOUR CHOICE M1~C~~,
FROZESN gAD:S KOEPP\t~?~~f.r ~ IqQ1iSIiS~lI\dllk

-Srvr;inq White Sale- .1HClfWlE cv..~~~" WHITE BREAD ........-~Jn.gngmll$7g !...Pl~u~ 12 ' $ ~OAl' SWORDFISHSTEAKS $sgg LB

'Ch~:~~ay Say BAGGED 89~ TUNA STEAKS •.•••••••..•.••••••.••$6gg
LB

$ ICE CUBES BAG~~o:r:~:no~:89 PEPPERIDGEUA LLS CaMINO SOON! COPPER RIVER
750 ML. PEPPERIDOE FARMS • HOT DOG SOCKEYE SALMON

J tl $1,. 9 I COLDFISH • HAMBURCER •• tc:~r:onnay ~ $ ·SESAME ;g AtAwy#ale-
750 ML. ~12~6 OZ. YOUR CHOice - !?-h••~..J...~ •.tI....1"~

:~:o~~~:~~o$99 say :=M~~N :~~~DD. --. NOW AVAILABLE AT VILLAGE
750 ML. • ORIGINAL • WHm CHEDD. FARMHOUSE. FOOD MARKET
d St so •PIZZA • SPICY CHIDD. .

Ro ney rong eo"uc::r.: SANDWICHROLLS ~ $
CnardOnnay" $S4~ COWBOY BRAND .COUNTRYWHEAT$ 99 . COOKED ITALIAN 299

LB
.Buvlanon Blanc ~ 100% $ ·GOLDI!N POTATO •• ....ac $
~-r-n~-~';.-':t-~-..M-.-r-lo-t'-$124 "v. HA~~::OD 599 ·GOLDE~:::rCHOIC:AVE7OC =C:-aoI ANDOULE 299

LB

~:~c;;;I~len$9
99

' CHARCOAL I I LI lAC IJDcIeBeds. ~ ALSO FEATURED AT COMERICA PARK
'1.5Liter' KI NGSFORD RICEPUDDINC'" VILLACE'SOWN $
ChardOnnay. say $ COLE SLAW ....69cabernet- &. Merlot • CHARCOAL BROT. 499 CINN. / $....'19 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• LB

• MEsoum :zo LB. RAISIN • BOX~:~~:.:a~:~I:~$., DAISY 99~ PLOCHMAN'$gg_ r~At~~\a°;rt-vLESLAW $ 69LB~~~~:~s~~. I;' WHITE PAPER .. SQUEEZE "VILLACE'S OWN
French Wine Sale ";;PKIN FIITO LAY.S:250 CT. MUSTARD 4 OZ. POTATO SALAD ••••••••••••••.•••••$....99 LB

Barton~~u."'er I POT~T~H';:'I ~:A~~~~E~;!8 NATURAL CASINO
~a:~='::uVlgnOn$499

NOTINC BAKED. RICE $199 I(.~ FRANKS $299
LB

2.ve ~~~~ ~-:.:.ordeaux $799 - KRISPIES SKINLESS FRANKS $269
LB

-::-u~-::-r.-B-ea-uJ-o-lal-s-$699 ,~ IKRAFT 69~
st Loul. Chardonnay BBO It DIPPING SAUCE • ORIGINAL 7Y. oz ~ F.esh ••Oln OU

Australian Wine Sale :~~.:.c~:lli:$2!! .MAc/CHEESE CHEESE
Lln,s:~ans $5

99
~SYRUPS ~'''KIO'SFAVORm'' COUNTER

.lnserfesWines ~ __ MINI
All 'fYPeS • STRAWBERRY $ 49 ' . "b

pen-foldS • ORICINAL CHOC ..... MUFFINS ~.
750 ML • CHOC. MALT $199velley Ch.... on"'"v $799• S"CIAL DARK YOUR CHOIC8 ASST. VARlmES 8nand:::::::::::~:.7.:=:.."".y:g:: ePILLSBURY YOUR CHOICE 12 CT. JARLSBERC $469

KGOn.... HIII.ftI"'K/~rnft $799 I sge IN DAIRY SECTION SWISS LB
creat western Champagne 5 LB. l.rp=ue-.NESHnOuEsTEOLL •

Br
7u50tML ..ust"';:':~vo.r 699 ALL PURPOSEFLOUR 1"~~":RlAK A!,DlAKE

~ PRIDE OR CERMACK C1:'=~~11~199 1I ... h .rollft our
Extra Dry 2. CALIFORNIAn $299 IN~C:::ye::~ PKC IN-S'rORE
III MR. & MRS. TS PlSTACIO 1501

, BLOO~:5~~RYMIX 29 GUNDERSHEIM COMET $149 BAKERYI REGULAR OR ve BARREL PICKLES ICECREAM 18 ct.
RICH" SPICY 2 7 • ORGANIC $ ·CUPS PIC.

• GARLIC 229 •SUCAR CONES YOUJ CHOICEst. Francls ~~eh«e MOl VILLACE FOOD MARKETS
~ ~::~~:::::~;;::::::I~:S~;•. VLASIC is'gCRgELI:H FRESH BAKED FRUIT PIE

I It lIanWines. HAMBUROER CHIPS 1001 $569Antlnoz a ~ $139 Ciiiil • DILL
750 ML santa Chrlstlna $16S.9999 - 1101: : :~~:,.oo AL_,•• APPLE......................................... 911

Chianti Clas.lco $'. .. ~

., . ,
•

""~ NEW AT VILLAGE FOOD
( GOURMET SPECIALTY

COFFEE
WHOLE BEAN AND SELF-SERVE

Your Choice. l!veryday low prlcel
$&99

lb .

•
' ~~i~t~.~~JAJ.~e.YfJ!,

MIXOIIIATOIlOUl alOKI," 2 FOR ~7°~DEP
MILLER 24 PACK6

CUBE CANS '
LITE
GIiN. DRAFT • •
GEN. DRAFT LITE $1'"59

~ ~ +~~

EVIAN FRENCHALPS

evian S~RIN~:ATER
-.., s".., II.... 1 1 LITER

.~~~ REFRESHINO
IM.IAII' FRUIT NECTARS

• APRICOT $.....79
• MANCO • 330Z.

• PE
TURNINC LEAF
Californiavarletals@e

Chardonnay. Merlot. $599 .
and Plnot Grlglo______ 750M

cabernet. Shlraz. IV
Plnot Nolr &. Zlnfande$679 .

7SOML.

Cavit ~
Plnot Orlglo $799ChardOnnay .
Merlot.............. 15liter
Plnot Nolr........ .



celvable He had clearly acted out of
conVlction. "

Unfortunately, as Gergen wrote, he
couldn't convince other people and, he
added, "Ford's honeymoon was Irre-
trievably shattered. Despite hIS many
good works on leaVlng the White House,
he could not escape the shadows of the
past."

When Ford was a MIchigan congress-
man, I had known him, chiefly though
SOCIalevents during newspaper actlvi-
tIes m Washington.But I &lso had mter-
Vlewed him at least once about natIOnal
affairs Just before he became Vlce presi-
dent. In common with other reporters, 1
found Ford open, friendly and Wllhng to
answer any legitimate question

An apt
award for
President
Gerald Ford
By Wilbur Elston

MOSt Mlchlganians, whether
they are Repubhcans or not,
WlIl applaud the declslon of the
John F Kennedy Library

trustees m Boston to award Its annual
Profiles m Courage award to fonner
pltloSldellL ~lll.ld R. Ford.

The move on Thesday of thIs week
was made because of Ford's action m
pardonmg Richard NiXon less than a
month after he hImself had taken the
oath of office as President Nixon's suc-
cessor

As reported at the time, Ford's action
was widely criticized in the Umted
States, and many commentators

believed lt was the decIsion that cost
Ford his reelectIOn on his close race
Wlth JImmy Carter 10 1976.

As the edltonal page edItor of The
Detroit News at the time, I sympathlzed
Wlth Ford, although like many other
people, I thought hIS pardon for NiXon
was a mistake.

As DaVld Gergen, who had worked tor
NiXon in the White House, wrote 10 hIS
story in the Sunday Times, he almost
drove into a ditch when he heard the
news on a Sunday broadcast while dri-
ving his car.

"But," he added m hiS story, "we knew
Ford to be so thoroughly honest that a
deal with Nixon or with Alexander
HaIg, NiXon's chief of staff, was mcon-

Ai; I wrote at the time in The Detrol
News, President Ford and the news
media had hit It off well 10 one of theIr
early encounters in the Rose Garden.

" Asked about retinng President
NiXon's request for an mcrease 10 hl~
transItion expenses, Ford said the bill
had not yet arrived at his desk and so
he delayed Judgment on the issue. In
other words, he didn't leap to judgment
on that or on other issues.

Ford served in the White House only
895 days, and it took a whlle for him to
escape the shadow of hIS past. But In
recent years, as Gergen P010ts out, even
the medIa have become more compas-
sionate.

Accordmg to Gergen, the revlslomsm
apparently started in 1996. when
Richard Re~veii, ...ho years earher hdQ
wntten a devastatmg piece about Ford
as Bozo the Clown, wrote an apology In
the Amencan Hentage magazine.

The headhne on the piece was "I am
sorry, Mr. President," and Reeves went
on to say that Ford "had done a better
job than he had predicted or lmagmed"
and then ended saying, "You have my
respect and thanks, Mr. President"

•

More letters
on page 8A

Beth Bornoty
South High School

math teacher and cousin
of Jacob's mother,
Michelle Davis, a

Grosse Pointe North
busine~" teacher.

Jake's family
i,a~~Em~~kS

Many of your readers Will
recall the bone marroW
blood dnve held on Fnday,
May 11, at Grosse Pomte
North High School for 3-
year-old Jacob DaVls. On
behalf of Jake's famlly we
are overwhelmed by the out.
pounng of concern that
eventuated in over 1,100
tlotential donors

American Red Cross per-
sonnel were speechless at
the k10d of canng commum-
ty Wlthtn which we hve For
readers who could not be
Wlth us at North, lfyou Wlsh
to help In a way that Wlll
enable us to reduce the debt
IDcurred In blood test10g
costs, we are askmg for tax-
deductIble donatIons to be
made payable to My
FrIends Care, clo Jacob
DaVIS, POBox 345, 8t
ClaIr Shores, MICh 48080

Agam, we're more than
grateful to all the kmd peo-
ple who came to help our
Jacob

thrived and under mutilat-
ed tre~s stnpped of theIr
canopies, thts ISmy thought
exactly!

Rosalind McHale
Grosse Pointe Woods
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Yorktown and Anita, includ-
Ing Eastbrook and
Centerbrook

The atrocious damage w
these trees and the consIs-
tent removal of trees for con-
struction projects or when a
sewer hne IS repaIred
demonstrates that the tree
maintenance program IS
more about makmg wood-
chIps than mamtammg
trees.

Smce taxpayers fund the
perniCIous process of plantI-
ng saphngs to replace
degraded "sap-saps," the
saphngs should be offered to
residents to plant on pnvate
front-yard lawns, protected
from cIty buzz saws

Grosse Pomte Woods
needs an urban tree l ('~',nr
vatIomst to adnl1mster the
tree mamtenance program
and supervtse constructIOn
projects to protect trees from
unnecessary removal and to
educate reSIdents about Iiv-
mg Wlth trees and their pn-
vate sewer systems, some-
one who respects that each
tree grows umquely and
should not be carved mto a
umform standard, and that
shade trees are supposed w
prOVIde shade, not have
their shade hacked away
from them

Allen Dlckmson, a memo
ber of the Grosse POinte
Woods tree commISSion and
CIty counClI saId In an Apnl
19 article m the Grosse
POInte News, "Woods10 run-
nmg for tree City record"
"Trees are an Important ae~-
thetlc aspect of our Clty the
character of the Clty would
be totally changed If we
allowed our trees W dIsap-
pear We have a responslbtl-
Ity to maIntaIn them"

Mr DIckInson, as I walk
by empty spaces where
mature, healthy trees once
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Letters
Maintain trees
To the Editor:

It is insulting that resI-
dents are funding construc-
tIon of an arboretum at the
lakeside park to be planted
Wlth trees labeled to "edu-
cate" us about the very trees
destroyed on our reSidential
streets by Cltybuzz saws

I wonder how many
mature trees Wlll be
removed to create the
arboretum, as was done to
create the apple orchard at
CIty hall I wonder If It Wl11
dtsplay the hybnd tree tak-
109 over my neighborhood,
the "lion-tad-umbrella-pole-
palm ..

8lOce ImplementatIOn of
the tl'C';' mamtenance pro-
gram, 16 mature Clty trees
vamshed from my CItyblock
Four were destroyed by hon-
tall tnmmlOg, lOc1udtng a
tree that graced my resI-
dence

In an Aug 7, 1997 article
In the YourHome sectIon of
the Grosse Pomte News,
"Toppmg and Iion-tathng of
trees IS forbIdden," Peter
Gerstenberger, dIrector of
safety and educatIon at the
National Arborist
ABsoClatlon, cautIOned that
hon-tal1mg "severely dam.
ages trees In thiS case the
lOner folIage, branches and
hmbs of a tree are stnpped
bare

"The lIon-tailed tree has
the unnatural form of a
glant umbrella, Wlth the
remammg fohage hmlted to
the ends of the branches
The hmbs left on the tree
are long and bare except for
th£' charactenstIc 'tuft' of
foilage at the end, gIVIngthe
appearance of a hon's tall "

Numerous trees recently
degraded by hon-tallIng
stand denuded between
Mack and Marter and

CLASSIFIED. (313) 882-6900

Borl>aro Yazb""k Vrihacke,
MiUlAger

Fran Velardo,

ASSIstilnt MiUlAger

Ida Bauer

Melan'e Mahoney
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passenger vehIcles and big ngs could be
aVOided If dnvers knew more about the
physical hmltatIons of trucks and followed
these two SImple safety tips

• Big rigs have large blind spots
Passenger car dnvers are asked to aVOid
staYing in a trucker's bhnd spots for long
penods of tIme because the truck dnver
Wlll not be able to see the car Bhnd spots
generally are directly 10 front and In back
of the truck, along the traIler and cab of
the passenger SIde, and over the dnver's
left-hand shoulder It's best to remember
- If you cannot see the truck dnver's face
In the truck's mirrors, he/she probably
can't see you

• Trucks make Wlde turns Trucks gen-
erally sWlng out a bIt because they need
more space to aVOIda curb or oncom1Og
traffic - especially when makIng nght-
hand turns Cars are encouraged to hang
back and let the truck complete the turn
so they don't get squeezed

Everyone can do their part to aVOId
crashes and keep famlhes safe Let's all
try harder to slow down, be courteous and
share the road

Capt Robert Powers 1S commander of
the Mu:htgan State PolICe Motor Carner
DWlS10n and chaIrman of the Mu:hl.lJan
Trod Safety CommISSIOn
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Betty BrosROU. Proolreader

mates that only 5 million are still
alive, and we lose 1,100 each day."

In 1993, Congress authorized the
American Battle Monuments
Commission to establish a national
memona) to honor the men and
women who served in umfonn during
World War II and the participation of
the natlOn during the conflict. On
Veterans' Day 10 1995, President
Clinton dedicated the site of the
memorial and a ceremomal ground-
breaking was conducted on Veterans'
Day last year.

The memonal, which will be
financed almost entirely by pnvate
contributions, has received more than
$170 milhon, more than enough to
cover projected construction costs and
operating expenses Fonner Sen. Bob
Dole and FedEx Corp. CEO and chair-
man Fredenck W. Smlth have led the
natIOnal campaign, which has collect-
ed money from veterans groups, CIVlC
groups, profeSSIOnal organizatIOns and
more than 1,200 schools across the
country Public Service
Announcements by actor Tom Hanks
have also aided the cause.

It's a shame that all of this time and
effort has been slowed by lawswts
from a relatIvely small group of
detractors with environmental and
aesthetic concerns.

The U.S. Senate has yet to act on
H.R 1969, however, Sen. Tim
Hutchmson of Arkansas has intro-
duced a simIlar measure. Senate pas-
sage of the bill would put the memori-
alan a "fast track," makmg all previ-
ous deClslons regarding the memonal
final and conclUSIve, and not subject to
judiCIal or admimstrative reVlew.

Let's hope that the World War II
Memorial m Washington is built while
our country's veterans who won the
war still have a chance to see it

John Minnis
Editor and General

Manager
(313) 343-5590

Robert G. Edgar
Pubhsher

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Puohsher
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Gros~ Pointe N~ws

By Capt. Robert Powers

DespIte nsmg gas pnces, It's estI-
mated that more than 2 mdhon
people Wlll be travehng Mlchtgan
roadways over the upcommg
Memonal Day weekend

Passenger vehIcles Wlll be filled Wlth
happy famlhes getting a Jump-start on
summer vacatIOn ABa MIchigan law
enforcement offiCIal,my Wlsh is that It
stays happy for all

Unfortunately, each year people die In
traffic aCCIdents - more often on hohday
travel weekends compared to non-holiday
weekends Dnvers need to slow down and
use common sense when they're behmd
the wheel As a dnver, they are m control
of a very powerful force that needs the
utmost respect

Another set of dnvers who are In control
of an even more powerful force are truck
dnvers They are responSIble on a dally
baSIS to move our economy In the form of
grocenes, gasohne, furniture, cars, and
almost every other consumer good that we
consume or use Most of them have famI-
hes, too

But the fact IS, sometImes cars and
trucks collIde As chairman of the
MIchIgan Truck Safety Commltlslon, I
believe that almost all aCCldents between

WWII Memorial overdue

Big rig drivers have limitations

On May 15, the U.S. House of
Representatives voted 400-15
to pass a bill (H.R. 1696) that
would end delays that have

stalled the construction of the World
War II Memonal to be located between
the Lmcoln and Washington monu-
ments on the Mall in Washington,
D.C We urge the U.S. Senate to follow
SUIt.

"More than three million World War
II veterans have died since Congress
approved a natIOnal memorial to them
In 1993, yet work has not begun," said
Rep. Chris SmIth of New Jersey, the
House Veterans' Affairs Committee
Chairman. "The deSIgn and site for the
memonal have been carefully studied,
conSidered and approved over a penod
of more than SiX years, a longer time
than It took to Wln World War II "

DespIte more than 20 pubhc hear-
ings and the endorsements of the
Hlstonc PreservatlOn Office of the
District of Columbia and the D.C.
Hlstonc PreservatIOn Review Board,
as well as approval from the
CommiSSIOn of Fine Arts, the National
Capital Planmng Commission, the
Secreta.ry of the Interior and the
President, cntIcs of the memorial say
It would make the Mall too crowded
Wlth monuments.

A laWSUit has even been filed by an
oppOSition group claiming that nearby
elm trees need to be protected.
ArchItect Fnedrich St. Florian told the
Ai;soclated Press that some critics
even compared his design to Nazi-
Gennany architecture.

"The real victims of these delays are
the members of Amenca's World War
II generation, who now must walt
even longer for their memonal to be
completed," read a statement on the
~~ ~p d
wwwWWllmemonal.com. "Of 16 mil-
hon who served 10 uniform dunng the
war, the Veterans Admimstration esti-
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by Ben Burns

Tartar -Sass
Here's somethmg to chew

on Drs Wl1ham Jenmngs
and Gary Vance, of the CIty,
have a Sign m one of their
treatment rooms that says
"You don't have to floss all
your teeth, Just the ones you
want to keep"

Ben Burns, of the City of
Grosse Pomte, IS dtrector of
the Journalism program at
Wayne State Unwerstty and
can be reached at
burnsben@home com or by
phone at (313) 882-2810

The Rev LoUIS Prues,
associate pastor, read those
lyncs to 150 of Stephen's
fnends, admirers and
acquamtances la'\t
Thursday m a memonal ser-
vice at Jefferson Avenue
Presbyterian HIS father,
Phlhp, a Sister, Pamela
Kratenzeberg; and hiS
fiance, Valene Talbot, were
there A cousm played a
lovely piece of Chopm that
seemed to combme elements
of both classical and heavy
metal

And then the semor pas.
tor, the Rev Peter Smith,
closed by saymg "Rock on,
Stephen Rock on "

Amen

somethmg I don't under-
stand

Because of your love I've
been able to find my wa}

And though you can't hear
me,

there's somethmg I want
to ~'1)

ALICE If I were given a
chOIce

ALICE You'd never have
gone away

ALICE But your spmt
hves on

ALICE And hves through
me every day

And I miss you smce
you've gone "

mg and death sentence
given to pohtlcal activist
Mumla AbuJamal the recent
exposed Widespread faking
of drug arrest reports by the
DENs CanbbeA!' Qppra-
tlons, the newly CUbcovered
"mlsslllg" FBI files pertam-
mg to the Oklahoma City
bombmg, and the Wide-
spread use of raCial profiling
by pollce are at the very
least mduectly traceable to
thiS growmg drug war cul-
ture of brutahty and corrup-
tion

A good start would be to
call for a national moraton-
urn on the death penalty and
reevaluatIOn of the drug war
fiasco

As a membel of the
Llbertanan wmg of the
Repubhcan Party, I truly
beheve the party, With ItS
"tough on cnme" hlbtory IS
In a unIque posItion to begin
to nght these wrongs and
take a fresh approach If It so
chooses

bomst.
"He made beautiful musIc

and he Will be dearly
missed," Ms K.mg told
Elnck

When Stephen's grand-
mother Alice died a few
years ago, Stephen wrote
thIs

"HaVIng you leave was
somethmg that I never
planned

Losmg a loved one IS

Stephen King
could play classi-
cal trombone ...but
his real love was
heavy metal
music and he
moved to New
York City to pur-
sue his dream.
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ate recital at the Cleveland
Institute of MUSIC,Kmg-
dressed m black-played a
rock number on rus trom-
bone before sequemg mto a
classical piece, Wnght told
Elnck "I don't know what
the faculty thought, but the
students loved It"

Jenny King plays canllon
at Jefferson Avenue
Presbyterian Church III
DetrOIt and Chnst Church
Cranbrook, and Steve's
grandmother, Alice
Lungershausen, was a
DetrOIt Symphony
Orchestra harpSIchordIst
Stephen played WIth the
DSO as a substItute trom-

police presence In fact, the
very OPPosIte IS true
Therefore, in order to
enforce drug laws, the cnm.
inal Justice system has to go
"undercover" SnItches are
employed, drugs are sold by
polIce to trap users and pay.
offs are made to get informa-
tion Those arrested are

. threatened by prosecutors
WIth pnson sentences that
are way out of proportIOn to
the CrIme, m order to
squeeze out mformatIOn
about others - who mayor
may not be guilty of any-
thmg

A crooked payoff here, a
fake or "lost" report there
With no consequences to the
offiCial ultimately leads to
thE' ~bu~lVe pattern becom-
mg an almost "normal"
mode of operatIon

As a result, I beheve the
tragedies at Waco and Ruby
RIdge, the death sentences
handed down to mnocent
persons by corrupt and
neglectful offiCials m
IlhnOls, the apparent fram-

There's a
pIcture of a
sweet-faced,
smilIng, tou-
sled. ha lTed
boy at five or
SIXyears old
that IS the
young
Stephen BcnBurns
Kmg There's
also a pIcture of Stephen
Kmg at 33-stnkmgly
handsome, head shaven,
With the muscular shape of
a bodybUilder

A man of contrasts,
Stephen Kmg could play
claSSical trombone m Grosse
Pomte area churches With a
flair and mtensity that gave
new strength to the weary
and hope to the frail But
hIS real love was heavy
metal musIc and he moved
to New York CIty to pursue
rus dream. He won awards
in bodybUilding competi-
tions and worked as a per-
sonal tramer to earn a hvmg
whIle developmg hISmUSIcal
career

A graduate of Grosse
Pomte South and the
Cleveland InstItute of
MUSIC,Kmg earned rus mas-
ter's degree at the Mannes
College of MUSIC m New
York He was workmg on
his second CD and was at a
fnend's apartment/record-
mg studIo gettmg ready to
record some more of his ong-
Inal mUSICtwo weeks ago
when two men chmbed five
flIghts of StaIrs above the
busy Carnegie Deh m
Midtown Manhattan at
ahllut 7'27 pm and calmly
shot five people m the head
King's fnend, Jenmfer
Stahl, who had a role as a
featured dancer m the 1987
film "Dirty Dancmg," appar-
ently sold manJuana on the
SIdeand pohce speculated to
the New York Times
reporters that It was a drug
robbery

Stephen King, Ms Stahl
and another guest died

Stephen's mother, Jenny
King, wntes an automotive
column for thiS newspaper
and Jenny's compamon of 23
years, DIck Wnght, IS an
accomphshed auto wnter
and aSSOCIate professor of
Journahsm at Wayne State
Umverslty

They talked to M L
Elnck of the Free Press
about Stephen. hiS hfe and
times Wnght told Elnck
"Not all of hIS teachers liked
hIm when he was III school
m Grosse Pomte. he was a
httle bIt of a troublemaker
When he got started on the
trombone III el"mentary
school, he seemed to find
somethmg to hang onto "

At hiS final undergradu-

"I've always wanted to be
a star

And hve m the promIsed
land, but

How Will my fragile ego
respond

IfIt all Just turns to sand"
•.LyTlc!>.,~' 'llcr'Ien Kmg

_~i

thIS evIl can be traced to the
"war on drugs" Trus "war"
was Imtlated over 20 years
ago by PreSident Ronald
Reagan and escalated by
every preSident thereafter,
mcludmg our current presl'
dent, whose nommee for
drug czar, John Walters,
promises even more dracon-
Ian measure,\ to come

When a person's home IS
mvaded or one's spouse or
cruldren are VIctImsof cnm-
mals, we call the pohce We
want theIr help When It
comes to Illegal drugs, whIch
IS a consensual cnme for
both the user and the dealer,
there IS no mterest III a

Guest
column

See Dr. Bloom, page 8A

The past 40 years found
mcreasmg eVIdence that
schizophrenIa was mdeed on
a genetic and neurochemIcal
baSIS, and that in many
cases drugs were found to be
more helpful than psy-
chotherapy But mterestmg-
ly, patients fortunate
enough to get a goodly com-
bmatlon of psychotherapy
and medIcation did best
Thorazme, Stelazme and
Haldol dId so well that grad-
ually the state hospital sys-
tem was abandoned, and the
thought was that the newly
medicated patient could be
absorbed back mto the com-
mUnIty and their famlhes
TIme has shown that thIS
has not worked.-the news-
papers are full of stones of
schlzophremcs endmg up as
homeless street people or m
Jail, for such cnmes as 101-
tenng, vagrancy, petty theft
and usmg ILliCit drugs
SOCIalsCientists have found
that '\chlzophremc persons
WIthout adequate support or
aftercare tend to shde down

tlons" or fragmented, IllOgi-
cal thInkIng The patients
became more ratIOnal m
thought and adaptIve m
behaVIor, which was a major
turmng point

At the same time,
Freudian theory predomi-
nated III most psychIatnc
centers and the prevalent
psychological theory was
that schlzophrema was due
to overwhelmmg childhood
emotIOnal trauma, usually
from abUSIVeparents and a
chaotic home hfe Some
patients were treated with
mSlght-oriented therapy for
years and even decades,
with many respondmg
favorably But for others,
the effect of psychotherapy
was mlmmal
Schlzophrema research,
dIagnOSIs and treatment
was very controverSial at
the tIme, and dIfferences of
opmlOn still dommate the
scene Researchers and elm-
ICIans agreed that the cause
and mechamsm are a combI-
natIon of multiple complex
heredItary and enVIronmen-
tal factors, and so psycholog-
Ical and pharmacolOgical
treatment were Ideally com-
bined

root m thIS country and at
the very least, a national
moratonum on the death
penalty IS m order even If
some of the truly guilty
escape death

Frankly, It seems to me
that the cnmmal Justice sys-
tem m Amenca, as manIfest-
ed by entIties such as the
FBI, DEA oind Lh~ CIA, ,mJ
many of our prosecutors and
local pohce, have become too
corrupt to be trusted With
the power of death, Ie, the
fight to legally execute
another human bemg

How did thiS travesty
corne about? To a large
extent I beheve the roots of

The Op.Ed Page C'

the Lafayette Chmc, the
state of MIchigan's show-
case, were three to SIX
months, sometimes longer

With successful psycho-
lOgical help, emotIOnal sup-
port and empathy, often the
patients "recovered" and the
famIly learned how to be
helpful and acceptmg. But
Dr Gottheb could see that
nobody With that dIagnOSIS
was completely CURED
They only got better through
management and follow-up,
whIch often needed to be
lifelong He was conVInced
that there was some error of
metabohsm m the chemIstry
of the bram, and although
time has proven him nght,
the exact mechanIsm
remams unknown and a
"cure" IS still elUSIVe
Research m schlzophrema IS
takmg a back seat to med.
Ica1 ru,\earch m heart dIs.
ease, cancer, stroke and
semle dementIa
(AlzheImer's dIsease), where
once It was heaVIly funded
by federal and state govern-
ments

In the '50s psychotropic
(mmd mfluenclng) medIca-
tIons were developed which
made the patients better
than anythmg before
Before Thorazme carne on
the scene, strong sedatIves
such as barbiturates and
chloral hydrate were used to
sedate the patient and to
prevent destructIVe Impul.
Slve behaVIOr The new
major tranqUilizers, as they
were called, did a better Job
of makmg the patIent calm,
Without sedatmg them too
much, but they were stIll
greatly slowed Sometimes
they were reduced to a zorn-
ble-hke condition, called a
"chemIcal straIt-Jacket"
What was noticed, m addi-
tIOn to a certam calmmg
effect, however, was a tlght-
emng of the thmkmg
processes, counter to the
tendency of the dIsease to
cause "loosenIng of assocla.

,
f- ".... ',. 4tr""lt' '--1.<"""';/;,""

maybe somethmg more sm-
Ister, did not turn over, as
required by law, thousands
of mvestIgatIve files to the
Oklahoma City bomber's
attorneys pnor to his tnal.

I have always been a
behever m the death penalty
m Amenca until now My
behef m the vahdity of thiS
mstltutlOn was always moti-
vated by the concept of
mherent eVIl In thiS
respect, I truly beheve the
German and Japanese war
cnmmals who were execut-
ed after World War II for
unleashmg death and suf-
fenng on an unImagmable
scale, were humans who
were SImply not fit to live
On another level, I did not
lose a minute of sleep when
pro\~n ""l,al hlll"f'; Ted
Bundy and John Wayne
Gacey were put to death
LikeWIse, I would not heSI-
tate for a moment to place
TIm McVeigh among the
pantheon of human mon-
sters that deserve to die

Nonetheless, I have corne
to beheve that somethmg
even more eVIl has taken

, ,,
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When I was a young psy-
chIatrist in trammg at
DetrOIt's Lafayette ClImc
around 1960, schizophrema
was conSidered to be the
most dreaded disease The
dlagnoslb was like cancer,
there was a great stigma
attached to It, and a feehng
of hopelessness, helpless-
ness, doom and despair At
the time It was estrmated
that one out of every two
hOSpItal beds was taken for
the severely mentally Ill,
mostly schlzophremcs III
custodIal treatment In state
hospItals NorthVIlle and
Pontiac state hospItals
housed thousands of chrom-
cally III mental patients.
The asylums were some-
times called "snake-pits"
and "loony-bms " You had to
be "out of your mind," "loco,"
to be there, and sometimes
the "warehousmg" was hfe.
long The "mmates" were
"put away" and often they
were no longer VISIted by
famIly and fnends The
state was attemptmg to do a
semce to the famIly and
commumty by removmg
these "dIfficult" people who
were obstructmg and com-
phcatmg our hves Often
famIly members kept corn.
mltment of a member a
secret lest It be known that
there was "mentall1lness" m
the family

The dedicated miSSIOnof
the dIrector of DetrOIt's
Lafayette Chmc, Jacques
Gottheb, was to find the
cure to schlzophrema If he
had succeeded In domg that,
he would have earned the
Nobel Pnze m Medlcme He
was conVInced that SChIZO-
phrema was an orgamc
bram disease, baSically a
neurolOgical, rather than a
psycholOgical condItIOn
Smce we couldn't cure It
medically, psychotherapy
was offered to help the suf-
fl'rer "adjust" himself to get
along m the outSIde world or
WIthm a psychlatnc ward
Famlhes were helped to
understand the condition
and ad.Just as well, With a
team of!l psychlatnst, a psy-
chologtst and a SOCialwork-
er A therapeutic mlheu was
offered III the hospItal. con-
slstmg of mdIVldual psy-
chotherapy, group therapy,
occupatIOnal and recreatIOn-
al therapy Hospital stays In

National Schizophrenia Awareness Day

.r,
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By TIm Beck
ABan occasIOnal freelance

wnter who once wrote for
the Michigan ChronIcle m
the early 19708, I booked the
last available hotel room at
the Days Inn m Terre
Haute, Ind , m mid.
February to do an artIcle on
the TImothy McVeigh execu-
tIOn Of course, myself and
thousands of other journal-
IStS, demonstrators and
cunoslty seekers who were
plannmg to be m Terre
Haute for the big day, dId
not arnve, courtesy of our
FBI.

The FBI, due to either
gross Incompetence or

National
moratorium
on the rJeath
penalty is
needed

•

http://gpdogs.homepage.com
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Historical
Society thanks
t=arms
To the Editor:

On behalf of the Grosse
Pomte Hlstoncal SOCIety,we
would lIke to thank the CIty
of Grosse POInte Farms for
bemg the co-sponsor of the
Grosse Pomte Encampment
on the shores of Lake St
Clair held the weekend of
May 19.20 at the Grosse
Pointe Farms Pler Park

Almost 4,000 people
attended thIS IlVlng hIstory
experience We would also
like to acknowledge the fol-
lOWing for theIr support of
the Grosse Pomte
Encampment. the JulIUS
and CynthIa Huebner
Foundation, the Lomsa St
Clair Chapter, NSDAR,
Anonymous, the ChIldren's
Home of DetrOit, Jon B
Gandelot, PC; the OptimISt
Club of Grosse Pomte, the
SOCIety of Coloroal Wars m
MIchigan, the DetrOIt
Chapter DAU of the
Amencan ColoDlsts, the
Grosse Pointe ArtIstS
Associabon; the John Paul
Jones SOCIety, the JPJ
JUnIor Amencan CItizens
Club, and the NSUSD of
1812 General Alexander
Macomb Chapter.

A speCIal thank you to the
countless volunteers who
helped over the weekend
and especIally to volunteer
re-enactors Dale CanaplDl
and Tom and DIane Dolega
for theIr dedIcation and
expertIse 10 plannmg and
findmg the partICIpants for
the Grosse pomte
Encampment

The purpose of the Grosse
Pomte Hlstoncal SocIety,
founded In 1945, IS to pre-
serve and promote the tusto-
ry of the Grosse Pomte com.
mumty We hope that all the
generatIons who attended
the encampment have a
greater apprecIatIOn for our
hentage Thank you

Uaa Mower Gandelot
Debbie Graffius

Encampment
co-cbalrmen

SkKIed NursIng Care

Republicans meet May 29
The 15th CongressiOnal R:nlUssanc~ Zones.

District Repubhcans WIll We mVlte a1l Grosse
meet on 'I\lesday, May 29, Pomters to hear Dick
from 530 to 7 p.m at the posthumus wIth his 29
tustonc Detroit Club, 712 years m state government
Cass Ave The guest speaker premct Mlclugan's future'
WIll be Mlclugan's Lt Gov slUd Grosse Pomte reslde~t
RIchard posthumus John Stempfle, chllltman of

posthumus met John the 15th DIstrict Repubhcan
Engler at MIchigan State Executive CommItte
Umverslty where both stud- "Frequent speculatIon h:s
led agrIcultural economICS DIck as our next governor'
He was first elected to the The meetmg sIte th
MichIgan Senate 10 the 31st Detroit Club, was fo~ed l~
Distnct In 1982 1882 as a luncheon club ~

In 1991, WIth pO::>Lhumus the busmessmen m d ve~r
as Senate MaJonty Leader dIfferent city from tod Y
and Engler as the new gov- Early Detroit Club lead:Y

ernor, they began a decade 1Oc1uded surnames st~
of mnovatlve legIslatIOn faml1lar to Grosse Pomte
Jump-startmg MIchigan's such as Lothrop, McMllla

rs

then stagnant economy The Moran, Russel and Slbl n,
"one-two" legIslative two- P~l1adelphla archlt:lt
some has cut taxes, WIlson Eyre, Jr deSigned
reformed welfare, cracked the three-sto
down on cnme and proVIded Rlchardsoman Romanes ry
Mlclugan ctuldren WIth new Revival style wOOd-pan~~~
educatIOnal opportumtles. stone and brick clubhouse
Ttus effort has meluded 24 1891 LD
tax cuts totalmg $2 bilhon The cost is $45 per person
for taxpayers Among and payable by check to th
posthumus' personal 15,'h DIstrict PAC For e

Pr al nfi
more

achtevements are opos I ormation or call M
A cuttmg property taxes as Kedzior at (313) 882-171:~
well as legIslatIOn creating John Choumard at (313)
charter schools and 886-9410

Riveted
on robotics
To the Editor:

. I'd like to thank the orga-
Dlzers of the Lego Robotics
Forum for all theIr work and
for theIr vision My 10.year-
old son ~d I attended, and
he was nveted..

For those who missed It
we learned about the world
o~ ~obot building and compe-
tI~on - using a new gener-
a~on of affordable, comput-
enzed robot kIts. One
aspect: Can you program
your httle robot to put out a
candle, pop a balloon, pick
up and deliver a package
then return to Its hom~
base?

My son spread the news to
his classmates the next day,
and they all want to Jam a
team

Looks lIke an Idea npe for
development ID our schools

Anne Ballew
Grosse Pointe Shores

• GiftShop featunng a VIntage

popcorn machme and lukebox

• TransportaUon

• 'l\vo sooal workers who specIalIze

m tssues related to agmg

• lntergenerallonal programs

• Dlrec'lV In everyroom

• Convement,free resident parkmg

• Ice Cream Parlor

SI10ft Term ReNlIlllII8tlon

Mom forgets her medicine ...

Dad just can't get
around like he used to ...

the house is iust too
much to take care of...

At tlus tIme, the construc-
tIon crews have mIlled three
mches off the onginallayer
of the westbound Side of the
freeway from Connor to
EIght Ml1e Deep potholes
that were stIll VISIble after
the ml1hng process were
patched and a first "levehng
layer," 1 1/2 Inches thIck,
has b~n put 10 place from
Connor to near Country
Club (just south ofVerruer)

The dIfference between
where the first, smooth
asphalt layer ends and the
grooved and rough mIlled
surface begIns can be a star-
tling expenence for dnvers
MDOT recommends staYIng
alert to these transItIonal
areas

A second layer of the same
thIckness WIll be placed
down dunng the month of
June to complete the west-
bound SIde surface
Eastbound constructIOn,
bndge work and servIce
dnve delays can be expected
to run through October.

• Beautlful grounds and rose garden

• Aviary

• facility pUppies

• An elegant dlrnng room

• Health management and we1lnesssernces

• 24-hour emergency assistance

• Spmtual Care stall and Chapel

• On-site dental and podiatry sernces

• Laundry and housekeepmg sernce

• BeautyShop

18300 East Warren Avenue
Detroit, MI48224-1343

Plus, restdents take comfort 10 knOWingSt. John

sernor Commurnty provides hvmg options and

slalled stall for vat'ylngdegrees of mdependence

That means should their hves change, their home

doesn't have to. For more infonnatIon or a tour,

please call 313-343-8265

The sernor Commurnty'sdedicated ActIVItiesStaff

also plans a vanety of aCllVItiesmcludlng

• Wine and cheese receptions

• Musical and cultural penonnances

• Art classes
• Museum tnps
• ViSitsto the park, zoo and spot1lng events

If there is someone dear to you who needs help
with the activities of daily living, St John senior
Community can help.

We'll prOVideyour loved one Withthe assIstance they need, and help them to be as mdepen-

dent as possible Wlulemakmg life easier for our residents ISour top priority, we also strive

to help residents stay actlve and Involved.Some of our amerntles and aCllVItlesInclude.

Smooth driving
this weekend

May 24,2001
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By Darren Donaldson
Staff Writer

"ThIS temporary delay WIll
prOVIde long.term relIef"
No, thIs IS not a laxatIve ad
camp81gn, It IS the promIse
of a better dnVlng future
slapped on SIgnS Withtn the
many constructIOn zones 10
MIctugan

l'tus weekend WIll be a ht-
tIe better than the past few
WIth the MIchIgan
Department of
TransportatIon suspending
constructIOn on 1-94
Hohday travelers Will find a
WIde open freeway In this
area and around most of the
state MDOT has stated that
94 of the 139 state-Wide pro-
Jects will be placed on hold

"We have set our SIghts on
fixIng the worst roads first,"
saId state transportatIOn
dIrector Gregory J RoSIne
"But as MIchigan reSIdents
and gIlests from other states
kIck off the summer travel
season, we want them trav-
ehng, not sitting 10 traffic
backups"

War Memorial tributes Monday
On Monday, May 28, the States Manne Corps, Grosse N ahonal Guard, 127th Wmg

Grosse Pomte War Pomte Amencan LegIons (miSSIOn penmttlng) Other
Memonal lDVlteS the com. Post 303, Boy Scout Troop servtce partiCIpants 1Oelude:
munity to partIcIpate 10 a 703 and Grosse Pomte War Kmghts of Columbus Fourth
tnbute hononng those who Memonal Veterans Club Degree, Brownie Troop
have med in servtce for our The Star Spangled 2606, Cub Scout Pack 74,
country Banner WIll be sung by Cub Scout Pack 85.

The Memonal Day servtce Wayne G Wegner, benedic- A reading of the The Gold
begms at 10 am, and tIon by Rev Fredenck J Star Honor Roll by the
meludes an overture by the Harms, Semor Pastor St. Honorable Edward J.
Motor City Brass Band, a Paul Evangehcal Lutheran Gaffney, Mayor, CIty of
preface by Scott Moore, stu- Church. VFW. Bruce Post Grosse Po1Ote Farms, Frank
dent at Our Lady Star of the 1146 will conduct a RItual J Sladen Jr. Charles T
Sea School, advanCIng and RIfle Salute; flyover wtll be Berschback, Arlene Lewis
placmg of colors by United by the Mlchtgan Air and John B MalIszewski.

Shane L Reeslde
CIty Clerk

wagnosable and treatable
hke diabetes, arthritis and
hypertenSIon, It is amenable
to lIfelong management,
potentially yielmng optImal
behaVIor for each person,
whether the condItIOn IS
senous or mild

There are many volunteer
groups now whIch are
allIances for the mentally Ill,
promotmg not only research
and understanmng, but tol-
erance and acceptance
Most Important on theIr
agendas is what IS called
"parity" The pnnclple of
panty declares that m all
flUrness, Insurers (mclumng
the federal government)
should treat mental Illness
no dIfferently from other
physical illness, whIch in
truth it baSIcally IS. There
are no lImIts to coverage for
treatment of a bram tumor,
for example, the expenses of
the doctor bIll of a neurosur-
geon (radiolOgIst, anestheSI-
ologist) and extensive hospl'
tal and rehabilitation ser-
VIces In contrast, there are
drastIC hmltatIons to the
coverage of mewcal treat-
ment of schizophrema, for
no good reason These
alliances need your support

Dr Bloom IS CLInICal
ASSOCiate Professor of
Psychiatry, Wayne State
UnIVersity School of
Medicine He ISa member of
the American Academy of
PsychoanalysIS and on the
editOrial board of the Wayne
County MedICalSOCIety He
welcomes comments at hIS
ematl address vbloom@com-
puserve com, and VISItS to
his
websIte:www factotem.coml
ubloom

News
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Edward J. Gaffney
Mayor

The Mmules of the Regular Meeting held Apnl 9,2001 were
approved as submItted

Tole Mmutes of Ihe Closed SessIOn held April 9, 2001 were
approved as submlUed

The CounCIl, aCllng as a Zonmg Board of Appeals, approved
Ihe Mmutes of Ihe Public Heanng held April 9, 2001, as sub-
mllted, granted the appeal of Madolyn Reitzel, 135 Mapleton,
to expand an eXlstmg donner on the nght rear of her property,
grant the appeal of James West, 380 Morass Road, to conslrucl
a one-slory additIon on the front of hiS eXIStinghome

The CouncLi approved the Fence Permit Apphcatlon for
Timothy Whims of 140 LeWIston, to erect addluonal 6' hIgh
cedar fencmg set back at least two feet from the Kercheval
Sidewalk conuguous wllh the eXlstmg 6' high cedar fence

The CounCil approved payment of the Statement of Allorney's
Fees for the law finn of Dlckmson, Wright, Moon, VanDusen
& Freeman, m the amount of $5,187 25, for vanous legal ser-
vices rendered on behalf of the City of Gros.e Pomte Farms

Upon proper mollon made, supported and carned. the Meetmg
adjourned at 9 15 P m

THE NEXT REGULAR MEETING OF THE CITY
COUNCil- WIll BE HEW ON MONDAY, JUNE 11, 2001
AT 730 PM. IN THE CITY COUNCIL CHAMBERS, 90
KERBY ROAD. ALL PROPERTY OWNERS AND
RESIDENTS OF THE CITY ARE INVITED TO A17END.

The CounCil appomled CounCil members Ronald V Knelser
and Martm F West to serve as CounCil RepresenlatlveS and
Messrs Conrad Koski and Alfred Moran 10 serve as CItizens
Representative for the General Employees and Public Safety
Retirement Systems CommiSSIon, each to serve a one-year
tenn

The Meetmg was called 10 order al 7 30 pm

Presenl on Roll Call Mayor Gaffney, CounCil members
Knel~cr.We~l,Gandelol, Schonenberg, and Danaher

Those Abscnt Were Counctlman Waldmelr

The CounCil approved the Sewer Rehabilitation project as pre-
senled by the Director of Public ServIce

The CounCIl approved the requesl to conlraCI With the Blake
Company to renovate the Pier Park Power BUlldmg, as present-
ed by the DIrector of Parks & Recreation

The CounCIl approved the DetrOit Area Agency on Agmg
Implementation Plan, as presented

The Councll adopted a resolution thai Immediately followmg
adjournment of the Regular Meetmg, a Closed SessIon shall be
held for the purpose of dlscussmg real eslate and personnel
mailers

CiIYOr~rD5S.e 1FInint.e JIfarms, MJchigan

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES
MAY 14,2001

Also Prc~ent Messrs Burgess, City Allorney. Solak, Clly
Manager, Reeslde. Clly Clerk. Leonard. Director of Public
Service. Ferber, Director of Pubhc Safety

Mayor Gaffney preSIdedatlhe Meetmg

The CounCil accepted the leller Ifreslgnallon from CounCilman
Peter W Waldmelr, Clung busmess and personal reasons, after
Sillyears of servIce to the City of Grosse Pomle Farms

Followmg approval of the Mayor and CllY CounCil members,
fonner CounCilman and Mayor Pro.Tern John Martin Crowley
was sworn In by the CllY Clerk to finish the term of
CounCilman crealed by the reslgnal10n of Peter W Waldmler

Dr.Bloom----
From page7A
the sOCIo-economlc scale.

In thiS modern age of
absorbmg all sorts of "wffer-
ent" people mto everyday
hfe, the deaf, blmd and
phYSIcally hanmcapped, the
retarded, the grossly obese,
those WIth severe and chron-
IC schlzophrema can be
employed 10 sheltered work-
shops, domg such things as
SImple assembly In a nur-
tunng, protectIve and non-
stressful enVIronment If
the outSIde world is too
mherently stressful, a schtz-
ophremc person may stay
elose to home, readIng, wnt-
109, domg chores, partlclpat-
mg 10 famIly and group
actIVItIes SOCIal Security
w&ablhty prOVides federal
support to wsabled mWVld-
uals

On the othere hand, there
are many schlzophremcs
who are very mtelhgent and
suffiCIently intact to be htgh.
ly functlornng-they mayor
may not be conSidered odd
eccentnc or bizarre As ~
socIety we are becommg
increasingly tolerant of
deVIant behaVIor, so long as
nobody gets hurt or tembly
bothered by seemmgly
strange behaVIor Many
schizophremc mmvlduals
now WIth Improved psy~
ehopharmacologIc manage-
ment WIth the newer tran-
qUlhzers, fit 10 to the gener-
al population more easily
than before

Therefore, now more than
ever, we should work toward
erasing the "stigma" of thts
medIcal condItIOn In our
socIety. Just as In any other
meweal conwtlQn, whIch IS

SA
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Sunshine Street to shine on Barnes
Barnes principal Sue Banner

called the inclusion of Sunshine
Street, "a match made in heaven."

By Bonnie Caprar.
Staff Writer

Barnes Early Childhood
Center and a local pnvate
preschool have worked out
what can be a very coopera-
tive effort

Sunshme Street Preschool
Wlll offer a preschool pro-
gram for no more than 15 3.
and 4-year-olds In a room at
Barnes three days a week
The Grosse Pomte Board of
FducatlOn approved a onp-
year lease at the rate of
$200 a month

Barnes pnnclpal Sue
Banner called the mcluslOn
of Sunshme Street, "a
match made In heaven"

"A concern of our parents
when we opened Barnes was
that their (speCial educa-
tIon) kids would be s¥Tegat-
ed," said Banner "We
assured them that thls was
not the case and that we had
ample opportumty for our
kids to be mamstreamed •

So far, smce Barnes
opened Its doors to special
educatIOn and early chlld-
hood programs m
September 1999, that has
not always been the case

Barnes chlldren attendmg
afternoon classes have been
placed m preschool classes
run by chlld development
students at Grosse Pomte

North High School and m
Kmdcrmus.c and C)mborcc
classes - contracted for-
profit classes offered by
Grosse Pomte Commumty
EducatlOn However, mam-
streammg opportumtles for
speCial education students
attendmg classes In the
mormng have not been
available

When Sunshme Street
was told by Its current land-
lord, St Phl10mena pansh
m DetrOit, that It would not
be reneWIng the preschool's
contract, Sunshme Street
director Alhson KoloSI
mquired about space at
Barnes

Banner was Impressed
WIth the school's small class
size and hlgh level of parent
mvolvement Sunshme
Street rehes on two parents
each session to work as
classroom aides

"We began to have some

dialog of how that might
\\ ork at Barncs," s:lld
Banner "It Just so happens
philosophically, we're all on
the same page.

Banner's plan IS to have
25 to 30 speCial educatIOn
preschool !>tudents, two to
four at a time, rotate time
spent m the Sunshine
Street's classroom

"I think thiS IS a wonder-
ful opportUnity, not Just for
myself, but for our parents
and chIldren,. said Koiosl

Sunshine Street parents
are reportedly Just as
acceptmg and enthUSiastiC
about the arrangement

"We're all excited about
It,. said parent board mem-
ber Helen Fitzgerald "It's
good for our children and
our parents felt It would be a
POSitive expenence for them
and their chlldren "

An additional benefit to
Barnes IS that Sunshine

Street's lease agreement
allows Barnes to mam-
stream special educatIOn
students at no cost to the
dlstnct The dlstnct cur-
rently pays tUitIOn for each
of Its student!> at Barne'i
who participate m
Commumty EducatIOn-
sponsored clas!>es at a cost of
about $16,000 a year

Because of clas!>room
space concerns around the
rll'itnct find l'oncprn'i about
mcorporatlng a private
preschool program Into the
mix at Barnes, the board
delayed Its approval of the
lease from Its Monday, May
14, meeting to Tuesday, May
15, when It had a budget
heanng scheduled

"We would be hard-
pre!>sed to find a better pro-
gram, but we're hard-
pressed to know what our
space needs will be three to
five years from now," said
board president Jack Ryan

Sunshme Street was
estabhshed as the Gros~e
Pomte Shores Nursery m
1956 and held classes at
Vermer School until 1968
when the school's furnace
gave out The preschool has
changed locatIOns In the
Grosse POinte area several
tImes smce then

A penny saved is
a penny donated

Classes at Richard Elementary waged war on
each other. Classes earned points for donating
peonies in a penny war sponsored by the school's
student council.

Classes lost points by collecting nickels, dimes
and quarters donated by competing classes. In
the end. the Make-A-WishFoundation of Michi-
gan came out as the champion with a $1,711
check presented by the student council,

Dorothy Black's first-grade and Sarah Suit's
fifth-grade classes were also winners. Their stu-
dents earned pizza parties for conecting the
most pennies.

North hockey team.s find new hotne away frOID home

AD_WOIISI
CALL 313-882-3500

Toreserve Dlsploy AdvertISing space by 2 p m Friday

School
Pomte

were

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

"Horne games. will be.
more of a misnomer than
ever for Grosse Pomte North
High School's girls and boys
hockey teams.

The Grosse Pomte Board
of EducatIOn approved a
five-year lease agreement
With JRV Management Inc
to lease practice and game
Ice time at Mount Clemens
arena for the Grosse Pomte
North High School boys Ice
hockey team and practIce
and game Ice tIme at Vikm{;
Arena m Hazel Park for
North's glfls Ice hockey
team

The boys team had preVI-
ously played at St Clair
:;hores (:IVlC Arena and the
girls team had preVIOusly
played at Great Lakes
Sports CIty m Fraser.

While the St Clair Shores
and Fraser locations were
closer, North athletic dIrec-
tor Chns Clark said the pn-
mary Issue In sWltchmg
facIlitIes was that team
members were bemg
released durmg seventh-
hour to attend practices and
games Both new lease
agreements allow for prac-
tices at 4.30 p.m. and games
to begm at 7 30 p.m
Previously, boys hockey

practice started at 3 p m
and girls hockey practlce
began at 3 45

"A maJonty of the kids
would schedule a seventh-
hour tutonal 10 order to be
on the team," said Clark
"We had athletIcs dnVlng
academiCS, which IS some-
thmg we did not want.

Clark also said, "Both are-
nas are quahty arenas and
both offer the potential for
locker rooms which IS some-
trung we have not had"

Both the Vikmg and
Mount Clemens arenas are
currently constructmg lock-
er rooms JRV Management
has not yet offered lease

agreements for locker
rooms

The dnve tIme to Hazel
Park IS only two mmutes
longer than to the Fraser
arena Clark said he was
hopeful that students WIll
contmue to attend both boys
and guls hockey home
games

Boys hockey coach Scott
Lock IS hopeful that the
boys hockey team's reputa-
tion as state champs Will be
a draWing card for both
school fans and Mount
Clemens area reSidents

Girls hockey coach Tim
VanEckoute claimed, "It's
common for those of us on

the east Side to dnve to
games It's a sport In which
parents are m,cd to dr'vmg
and tt's probably a safer
dnve - It'S Just a straight
shot down 1-94 and 1-696 "

Clark said efforts to
schedule Ice time at nearby
McCann Ice Rmk at

Umverslty Liggett
and Grosse
Commumty Rmk
unsuccessful.

"ULS didn't have regular
Ice time and GPCR had very
hmlted blocks of time," SaId
Clark

Kindergartens
will see artistic
differences
next year
By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

Kmdergartners entering
the Grosse Pomte pubhc
schools m August WIll have
one less offenng than their
predecessors had - art
class

The Grosse Pomte Pubhc
School System's supennten-
dent's budget counCil has
recommended that the elec-
tIve class be dropped from
next year's schedule

This school year was the
first year art was a special
class for all kmdergarten
students In preVIous years,
art class was left to the
scheduhng and budget diS-
cretIOn of mdlVldual school
PACs (Parent AdVisory
Committees)

"The elementary cumcu-
lum of the Grosse Pomte
pubhc schools art IS an mte-
gral part of elementary edu-
catIon The cumculum does-
n't say that art IS optIonal
It's a curriculum teachers
are expected to teach and
parents expect their chil-
dren to learn,. Defer
Elementary School kinder-
garten teacher Trlcla
Jacobson told the Grosse
Pomte Board of EducatIon
at ItS Monday, May 14 meet-
109

D1stnct supenntendent of
schools Dr Suzanne Klem
responded by saylOg that
scheduhng speCial art class-
es and findlOg time to teach
students the core cumcu-
lum was a concern of many
elementary school pnnc1-
pals

Jacobson contended,
"None of us feel we have a
difficulty dehvenng core
cumcula m the time allot-
ted We feel takmg the chIl-
dren out for art class 25
mmutes each week Will not

See ART, page lOA

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID

The Board of Educallon of The Grosse POlnle Public School
System, Wayne County, Michigan will receIVe scaled bids for
concrete reSlOrallonwork to the beams and struttural columns
localed In the nonheastlunnel area of Partells Middle SchO(J1

SpeclfLcallons and BId Forms Will be available at a
MANDATORY pre-bId meelJDi on Thursday, May 31. 2001 at
9-30 a m eastern standard lime at Parte lis Middle School,
20600 Mack. Grosse POlnle Wood~, MI 48236 Regl\trallon
WIllbe m the receiving room of Parcells Middle School

Sealed bld~ Will be due Monday. June 18, 200 I, at 1000 am
eastern standard lime at the Admmistrallon Building of the
Grosse POinte Board of Educallon, 389 St Clair Ave , Gro~~e
POinte. MI 48236 at which lime and place the bids will be
opened and publicly read aloud This project Will nOIbe fund-
ed by federal or state momes

Please direci quesllons to Larry Yankau~ka~, Supervisor of
BUildings and Grounds, 313-34~-2070

Board of Education
Gros~e Pomle Public School System

G PN 05/17/01 & 05124/01 Linda Farmer, Sccrelary

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

The Commlllee on Envlronmenl. Drams and Sewers of 1he
Wayne County CommlS~lon will con~lder the propo~ed rate
adJuslmenls for the Northcasl Sewage Sy~tem, Rough Valley
Sewage System and the Downriver Sewage DI~po~alSystem a~
hSled below

NOTlhea~1Syslem a baSICrate from $5 77 per thou-
sand \.Ublc feet (MCF) to $607 (MCF) and a
exces~ flow rate rrom $5 77 to $6 07 MCF

2 Rouge Valley Sewage Sy~tem a ha~lc ratc from
$7 88 10 $7 66 MCF and a exce~~ flow rale from
$7 1610 $7 66 MCF

3 Downriver Sewage Dlspo~al Sy~tem a ha~l\- rate
from $5 84 10 $5 8') MCF and a cxce~~ flow rale
from $3 45 10$~ 65 MCF

TUESDAY. MAY 29. 2001. I 00 r m
Heanng Room 402

Wayne County BUlldmg
600 Randolph. DetrOIt. MichIgan

Cople~ of the ahove Ilem may be oblamed or reViewed at the
Comml~~lon Clerk'~ Office, 406 Wayne Counly Buildmg 600
Randolph Detron Ml 48226 (313)224 090~

G PN 0')1241200 I
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North senior-
faculty
softball game

The senIOrclass of Grosse
POinte North HIgh School
Wlllchallenge theIr teachers
on the softball field Tuesday.
May 30, at 6 p m

There Wlllbe a 50/50 raf.
fle and the dance team Wlll
perform

A whiffle ball game Wlllbe
played 10 the gym 10 case of
raIn

AdmiSSion IS$1

mstruction Dr Susan Allan
said that the equ1ty of
teacher planning time was
also a concern. Because
kindergarten teachers have
two sets of classes takmg
time out for special classes,
they are given more plan-
rung time than theIr grades
1-5 counterparts.

~ however, will not. bit..
entirely dropped from the
kindergarten cumculum.

Allan sald' "When the K-
12 art curnculum was
approved, it was put m as an
option to put m later and as
a structure to use It if the
bUildings had site funds for
it What we are hopmg to do
1Sto have the art teacher as
a speClallst m the classroom,
but not on a regular basIs"

May 24,2001
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change that"
However, assistant super-

10tendent of cumculum and

Art------

Photos by Bonrue Csprara

Above. Ferry Elementary SChool fourth-grader
EDlily Reed plays the recorder while classmate AlUla
Meda tweaks the composition on a music composi-
tion program.

Below, Pierce Middle SChool science teacher Wal-
ter Charuba. right, uses music to take advantage of
his student's multiple intelligences to reinforce his
curricula. Also pictveel are seventh-grade students
Devanne BaDey and Michael McCarter.

ence classes at Pierce, he
uses musIc as part of usmg
students' multiple mtelh-
gences to remforce what
they learn 10 hIs class

In one song, small groups
of seventh-grade students
were given a melody wntten
by Charuba and challenged
to wnte verses on partIcular
ammal famllles fish, birds
and reptlles Other students
wrote a song about the
orgAn ~y~tem and rocks.

"It's a good reVlew of the
subject matter,' said
Charuba "The lyncs have to
be pertment and they really
have to cover the subject
matter"

"I thought makmg the
song was easy," saId sev-
enth-grader George
Atsalakls "The only hard
part was fittmg 10 all the
syllables"

Charuba, who is also a
mUSICIan, favors reggae
melodies when compos1Og
musIc WIth hIs students.

"It's a lot more fun for the
students," sald Charuba

Charuba felt that musIc
drew some students into the
subject matter more than
through lectures and text-
books

"Some of the students like
to write poetry, so this really
appealed to them,' said
Charuba "I also had one Iud
who's a good student and
kind of a tough guy, but did-
n't partiCIpate much in
class He really tned to
make the lyrics fit. He was
the most enthUSIastic about
trns project "

Charuba has recorded the
studenta' composItions on a
four-track mixing board he
acquired through the
Teacher Technology
Initiative (TTD grant,
known as Gov.John Engler's
laptop grant, and plans on
maklng a compact chsc to be
purchased by parents and
students as a keepsake He
is also hoping to record
sound chps for the school's
web site

Hill Association

Friday & Saturday
June 15th and 161t1

Nearly everything
is on sale! Find bargain
after bargain
throughout the entire
shopping district .
Come on out and
soak up some
savings along with
the sunshinel
• Featuring The

Johnny
Rodriguez
Fiery Latin Jazz
Band

• Hot Dogs
• Baked Goods
• Ice Cream
• Free Parking at the

Municipal Lot

Save••.
Time, Money Ie Gas
Shop Local!

In Walter Charuba's SCl-

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

Students at Ferry
Elementary and Pierce
Middle schools aren't Just
perform1Og mUSIC, they're
wntmg and recording It, too

Ferry mUSICteacher Anne
Maters got her Iuds off to a
year. long project 10 October
Students m the lower grades
worked as a class on wntmg
then lyncs whIle students In
the upper grades worked m
small groups Maters assist-
ed m the compOSitIOnsThe
students wrote songs about
thIngs that mterest them
hke fnends, their teachers
and candy

"I'm trymg to teach con.
ceptual understanchng that
mUSlCcan go up or down,"
BaldMaters "Some used let-
ters and some used lcons to
wnte theIr music"

A typIcal fourth-grade
class sounds nOI&Y and
chaotic WIth small groups of
klds plaYing seemmgly dis-
jointed notes on xylophones
and recorders, but by hsten-
mg closely, the students are
trymg to figure what works
and what sounds good.

"It's not just me saYing,
'Play thIS pattern,'" said
Maters. "When they work lD

small groups, they're much
more engaged and as soon
as they know they're gomg
to be recorded, they take
this seriously"

Maters sald the compOSI-
tIon project fits in.Wlth three
of the natIOnal standards for
elementary music curricu-
lum' performmg, creatmg
and analytlcallistening.

The Ferry students
recently published a song-
book of their compositions
and performed them at the1r
spnng concert Maters used
a computer program called
Cakewalk to transcnbe and
pubhsh the students' work
Maters also has plans for
the students to record their
songs on compact chsc

Students write, perform and record music

•

•

•

Schools

$15000 PER WEEK 8 or more weeks or
'19000 PER WEEK 5 weeks or less
YOU choose thfI nUII~ of weeks

To register by prone
or for more Information or broChures on

~\ THE BLUE STREAK
~J ALWPORTS cAMPI

call
1-800-87I.cAMP(06')

WI/I/W bluestreakcamps com

CAMP FEATURES
• Outstanding instruction

for each sport
• Special demonstrations

and lectures
• Overall ratio of just

seven campers per
staff member allows for
personalized
attention

• Flexible Registration to
accommodate your schedule

,)L~S~ ~;:;::c:n
\-i ~~~~~CAr4r Groae Pointe FIrIIII

V June 18 • August 17 •
(,weeksl

CAMP ACTIVITIES INCLUDE
Archery • Basketball • Baseball

Compass Reading • Football • Frisbee
Golf' Hiking • Kickbjlll • Ping Pong

Rappelling • Soccer' Softball
Street Hockey • Swimming • Tee Ball

Tennis • Track & Field • Volleyball

~AL SPEECH ac LANGUAGE SERVICES
Because for some people, words don't come eaSIly

~1,

h
...~Call today 10schedule a consu"allon In one of the

follOWIngareas
~ &:'1 • Speech and Language Delays • Stuttering

, ' [7"" • Slroke Rebabilitation • Head Injury
• FORign Accenl Reduclion • Voict:Thenlpy

Olfenng affordable rafes
EvemnglSBturday appolntments

Summer Programs For Children Available
18020 Mack Ave. Grosse Pointe. Michl n • 48224 • Pho 313

Kathleen Carmody of Pierce Middle School was
awarded first place 10 the State Bar of MIchigan Law
Day 2001 Essay Contest

Carmody was honored at a luncheon sponsored by the
State Bar of MIchIgan Lawyers' Auxihary on May 1.

Grosse Pomte South High School teleVlslon produc-
tion student Kaitlin DeVries was awarded thIrd place
for a pubhc semce announcement in a contest spon-
sored by the MichIgan Humane Society and Pet
Supphes Plus

QUIlland Scroll, the InternatIOnal Honors Society for
HIgh School Journalists, recently honored three Grosse
Pomte South HIgh School students Wlth mdiVldual
awards.

Mara Shorr won in the m-depth/mformatlve feature
category, Phillip Ball won m the echtonal category and
Chris Slavik won m the cartoon/illustration category

The students are now ehgIble to enter a competition
for one of SlX$500 scholarshIps awarded to graduating
semors

scholars & honors
Grosse Pomte South High School's literary magazme,

Loolong Glass, recently won an Award of Excellence
from the Michigan Interscholastic Press AsSociatIOn
The magazme was judged for graphic desIgn, layout,
format, photography, wntmg, echtmg, content and pho-
tography It receIved 138 out of 140 possible pomts and
IS now ehgIble for a Spartan Award

Staff members of the magazme mclude Amanda
Berger, echtor m chIef, Sara Farber, desIgn, Amy
Worrell (team leader) and Erin Burke, art llubmls-
SlOns, Vanessa Martinez \t"am laadcr), Carolyn
Carriere, Andrew Davis, Mike Dindoffer, Sean
Edwin, Erika Jost, Pete King, Monica Loveley and
Doug Schrasun, wntten submiSSions; Katie Marr,
copy echtmg, Ryan Healy (team leader), Erin Griffin,
Pete King and Chris Robb, pubhClty and fundralsmg,
Jeff Beyer and Pam Handley, chstnbutlOn, and Jeff
Wittstock, cover

Students whose work was published Include
Veronica Kennedy, Mike Dindoffer. Kyla
Lawrence, Erin Burke, Cindy Chu, Bethany
Stenman, Dean Mauer, Mike Lang. Jeff Byer, Evan
Walden. Monique Perreault, Corie D'Angelo,
Erika Jost and Sarah Wierzbecki

Sheila Young Tomkowiak III the magazme adVlser

10A
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YP~LANTI
~Sl

950 Ealt MIChIgan
9 M Ie" Well 01 , 2n
1734) 482 7133

Wl1 1m com

~J;~
16800 Fori Street

o1~n,,~o

17341 285 8800

STERUNG HEIGHTS
Crest

36200 Yon Me0' 15 h M,Io-ll'd
1810) 9396000
'res.tll ~mef'(: com

WAT~RfOllD
Mel Farr

4178 HoghiandRd 1M 591
2 M~le~Wtll 01Telegroph

12481 683 9500
forrlm com

~EARIlORN
Jack Demmer

21531 MlchLgan /we
lie ....... Sootn~olcf & Wogr"""

(313) 274 8800
d.."me<lm com

TROY
Bob Borst

1950 West Mople
Troy Mo4oI' Moll

1248) 643 6600
ba,,~m com

I\OSEVIUE
Bob Maxey
29000 Grollol

a,I2MleRd
(810) 552 6000

bobma,eyim com

_ pqllOrr
Bob Maxey

1690 I Mack!we
af Cod.eux

13131885-4000
bobma.eyim com

llOCHESTER HIUS
Crissman

1185 South Rochesler Rd
_Hc>ml,"& ..."",,~d

1248) 652 4200
cr uman 1mcom

GAR[)tN ((TV
Stu MIlS Gorden C., I

32000 Ford Rd
Jij II We$l 01 Memmar\
(734) 425-4300

stut'Yons.garden<:lty com

(UNTON TOViNStilf
Stu Evans Lakeside

17500 Hall Rd
at Romoo PIonk

1810) 840-2000
stuevan~f<Jke~ude com

QETROIT
Par\( Motor

18100 WaodwardAve
Oppos. lie PcWner Pcrl
(313) 869-5000
porkmotor>1m carn

SOUTHFIElD
Star

24350 West 12 MIle Rd
a'~'opj,

1248) 354 4900
s.tarlm CO'1'l

NOVI
Varsity

49251 Grand RMlr :
19611ilod<SouihofW""""Exrt r
j-llOO-B5O-NOVIl668A1 1

vondyim com

PLYMOlJlH •
Hines Park

40601 Ann Arbor Rd
at I ZlS

1 800 550 MERe
hll,e.pori<lm cam

m.l~
Sesl

2100 W Stad,um Blvd
rll,borly

1734) 668 6100
5oll'SJlmcom

LlNCOIH LS
wnMM~n'S

......-r fIIONT aASH tISl' IAftH8

oo~.lIT':: 0
au".. s •
AN UMITID-ni. FINANCING."

01. ON IVEaY 200 1 LINCOLN

PLUS,
NO FIUT MONTH'S PAYMINT.

i
LINCOLN
",MERIC",N LUXURY

Iincolnvehides.com

anuIN:::$399USSlI5 .
Na MONnI/24-MOffYH UASI"

$2,550
CAMI DVI AT .IONIMO

(Ami $1,000 CASH UCte)
IXCLUDIS TAX, Tim AND L1CINSI FlU.

IIcu.,n .. POStT

ZERO "tIME TO WAITI
I '

'OR UPDATED A-I PLAN 0"ER5, VISIT LMAplan.com

Now zero In on luxury in the linceln you never expected. The Lincoln lS Named

the "Best Luxury Sedan" by Motor Week for two years in a row So stop in today,

because With on offer this good, there's zero time to wait.

t ''Ford Credit will wOlve the hrst month's payment up to $1,000 on any new 2001 lincoln vehicle for approved Red Carpet Lease or purchase contracts through
7/2/200 1 "CaU 1-888.56-lEASE for details. For cash back, take new retail delivery From dealer slock by 7/2/200 1 '''NOT ALl BUYERSWILLQUAUFY FOR
THE LOWEST FORD CREDITAPR. SEE D£AL£R FOR QUAUFlCAllON DETAILS.Dealer par1lClpahon may affi.ct savings ReSidency restnctlons apply Take new retail
delivery from dealer stock by 7/2/200 1

Library may add consulting firm to building project:
By Bonnie Caprar. the mVltatIon of board manager at 3 5 percent of project and were the only CRESA would conSider let- ject m September 2000, It
Staff Wnter trustee David Bergeron, the bUllchng cost, wmch has dlssent10g votes m the t10g the library select from a has retamed and ardutec-

Plans to butld two new pitched Its servtces to the been estimated between $7 motion to entertam a pro- menu of servtces or to be tural consultant, a library
branch lIbranes have slowed !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! mllbon to $8 mll110nfor pro- posal from Plante & Moran retamed at an hourly rate plann10g consultant, a
to a crawl as the Grosse posed bUIldmgs 10 Grosse CRESA Board trustees Robert finanCial adVlsor and a bond
Po1Ote Library Board voted Pomte Park and Grosse "I thought their presenta- Klacza and Jim Haley spoke adVlsor
to seek a proposal from an Pomte Woods hon was ternble" said and voted 10 favor of consld- The board has named land
additional consultant to "I've been Involved 10 McDonald "I think there enng Plante & Moran at Parcells Middle School
help the hbrary board and '] don't think some bUlldmg prOjects are a lot ofbullt:ts here we CRESA on an as-needed and at the old Jefferson
chrector where I currently work can cut back on A lot of thts Chevrolet property, now

The board voted on collectively as a (Clarencevtlle School stuff ISdone and there's a lot !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! owned by Grosse Pomte
Monday, May 21, to ask DIStTlCt} and I know the of places where we need Park, as bUlldmg sites The
Plante & Moran CRESA, board we have hme l.'OmmltmE'nt mvolved help but I don't think they board has not yet made pur-
LLC, to submit a proposal to WIth that," said Bergeron "I would be the ones to oversee chase agreement offers to

act as the project manager of the time or the don't have that kmd of bme thiS constructIOn" IEvery dollar the Grosse POinte Pubhc
the bUlldmg project nor the expertise to do It "I was underwhelmed by School System or to the

Plante & Moran CRESAlS expertise to put (oversee the prOject} I don't their proposal," Bald Bartel the board Park
a real estate consultmg arm think collectively as a board "They have no expeTlence In The board had scheduled
of Plante & Moran, LLP, a in to this kind of we have the time or the a project of our type The spends on con _ a special meetmg on May 7
pubhc accountmg and man- expertise to put mto this deCISions that have to be to wscuss a proposed pur-
agement firm which is proiect' k10d of project" made by our buddmg team sultants is a chase agreement to the
retamed by the library to J' "TIDSIS the type of actlVl- you can't delegate to CRESA Park, but WIthdrew the Item
handle Its armual auwts ty that neIther the board nor and our director IS gomg to dolla r tha t from Its agenda It has not

Plante & Moran CRESA Library trustee (hbrary dIrector} Vlckey have to put some trme mto yet been wscussed pubhcly
acts m heu of a real estate David Bergeron (Bloom} and her team tIDs project and she's gomg d 't . to Bloom and the plannmg
department for Its chents by should be taking on," said to have to be the one who oesn go In committee have not met to
providmg architects, strate- board trustee Harvey deCIdes that (bwld1Og deCl- the libraries,' reVleweight bIds from archi-
gic consultants, finanCial ;;;;;;;; == = Weaver "I thInk we should slOns} If she comes to the tects that were submitted to
adVlsors, construction man- look outSIde for some exper- pomt where she feels she Bloom on March 30 Bloom
agers, engineers and real board at ItS Apnl 23 board tlse I thought their presen- needs someone, then we can said the dISCUSSionshave
estate profeSSIOnals. It has meetmg Board members tabon was encompassmg go out and hire a consultant Library trustee been postponed until It was
worked with a number of met on May 7 to discuss and I have great faith in "Every dollar the board Laura Bartel deCIded whether or not
pubhc corporations and retaimng Plante & Moran then capablhty and their spends on consultants IS a Plante & Moran CRESA
oversaw library renovation CRESA and contmued dis- profeSSIOnalIsm." dollar that doesn't go mto would act as the hbrary's
and additIOn projects 10 CUSSlOnat Its Monday, May However, board trustees the hbranes." iiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-- project manager
Redford and White Lake 21 board meetIng. Kay McDonald and Laura Board preSident John The board IS expected to
townships The Plante & Moran Bartel were opposed to Bruce saJd that through con- baSIS meet m early June to deCide

RepresentatIves from CRESA representatIVes "addmg another layer of versabons he had With Since the hbrary board whether or not to retam
Plante & Moran CRESA, at offered to act as a project bureaucracy" to the bwldlng Bloom, that Plante & Moran announced ItS bmldmg pro- Plante & Moran CRESA.
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Heating & Cooling

On a Bryant Heating and
Cooling System!

Savmgs on selected models only
Offer good thru May 31.2001 at partiCIpating Bryant dealers

_______ or

Whatever
it takes!

118\

• FURNACES. AIR CONDITIONERS • AIR CLEANERS
• POWER HUMIDIFIERS • HOT VVATER & STEAM BOILERS

• DUCT CLEANING • SET-BACK THERMOSTATS

~'.•••••: $200 Factory Savings

1 12A
•

---===---, ..--------- --------- .====-_.- .iii FURNA.c::::E

HEATING &. COOLING
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

2200 E. ELEVEN MILE - WARREN
CALL TOLL FREE

WE BA("t( EV£PlV UNIT 'WE
~NST"'LL WI'1"H ouA 2 VEAR
P.....R:TS & LABOA 'WA ..... --.NTV

FINANCINa..AVAU ABLE
MIC ~t I Ie .. 7101Q,6 '" INSU~ED

•
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Slashed tires
Grosse Pomte Fanns and

CIty of Grosse Pomte pohce
receIved numerous reports
on Wednesday, May 16, from
reSIdents on several streets

See CRIME, page 15A

Garage fire
Grosse Pomte Farmb pub-

lIc safety officers receIved a
report of smoke coming from
a garage m the 100 block of
Mernweather at 9 42 a m
on Thursday, May 17 When
firefighters arnved at the
scene and Inspected the
garage, they found that sev-
eral tiles being stored mSlde
the garage were smokmg
They also sa.... an electncal
JunctIOn box above where
the tiles were being stored
smokmg and emlttlOg
sparks

Power to the JunctIOn box
was cut off and the tIles
were smothered WIth dIrt A
check of the box revealed
that a wIre had poked
through lOsulatlon, causmg
sparks to fly The garage
was beIng worked on by con-
tractors They were
Informed of the problem

Gun found
A Grosse POInte Farms

publIc bafety officer was on
patrol at 11 34 pm when he
heard a pohce radlU broad-
cast announcing that
DetrOIt pollee were pursumg
a blue van In connectIOn
With a report of shots bemg
fired ThE' puromng (1mC~r<;

were requebtmg assistance
and reported that a gun was
seen tossed from the van m
the area of Berden, near
Moross

The Farms officer went to
where the gun was reported
and discovered an AK-47
assault nfle The van was
finally stopped by polIce m
the area of KmgsVIlie and
Berden The gun was turned
over to DetrOIt pollce

also faded his field tests,
including picking a number
between 19 and 21 The dn-
ver picked 21 He was
arrested and taken to
Cottage HospItal, where a
blood sample was taken

DEPARTMENT 010'PUBLIC WORKS

City of Qf)ross.e ~oint.e JJrarms, Michigan

SPECIAL NOTICE
HOLIDAY RUBBISH SCHEDULE

for MEMORIAL DAY, MAY 28, 2001

All re'ldenl1al rubbl~h roule~ wl1l be one da) late Example,
Monday's roules wl1! be collectcd on Tuesday Tue,day'!.
routes on Wednesday, elC

Tuesday and Fnday\ commercIal rubbl,h collccl1on roule WIll
be WlleCled one schedule

Friday's resldenllal rubbIsh roule~ "ill he wlleeted on
Salurday. June 2.2001

News

$14~ KERMIT LYNCH $999
Cotes du Rhc:lM 750 mI

$14;
-HESS 5999

STRAWBERRIES ChardOnnay 750 mI -

GALA APPLES 99~ VILLA PUCCINI 51099
Tuscan Red 750 ml

MIni 99~GCARROTS
COLUMBIACREST $999
Charoonna)/ 750 ml

Pre-Cut 9geG
-- -

CHARTRON La Fleur S699
COLESLAW WMe 8<H'dean.•r 750 I"I'lI--~ ---- ---

99~ CLINE $999
AVOCADOS Zmlal"ldel S rat'. 750 ml

CORN 6/$200 BARONEFlNI $899
on.the.COB F"~rlO' Gr'9~ 750 mj

79~

$199
i-BORDfN'S $199

FARM BREAD
- ~~---- ~I

lOAf BORDEN'S 99L
LEFAS $599

Onton ~p_______ --
Olive 0,1 150 oJ. HAAGEN-DAZS $212-- -- Ice Creem
Garden Fresh $299 ORGANIC VALLEY MILK
TORTILLA CHIPS---- -------- - - Reduced-Fa •

Non-Fa' $2~,9GaIARTICHOKE $299 your eholee

GARLIC SALSA 160' ORGANIC VALLEY
-
La JALISCIENSE gge Eggs $2~z
Corn & Flour Tortillas- - -
Homemade
POT.!'T9 SALA~
LABATT'S
12 ack botlles

A Grosse POinte Farms
patrol officer spotted a 1990
Lmcoln speeding on Moross
as It was headIng toward
Kercheval from Chalfonte at
947 pm on Saturday, May
19 When the officer pulled
the vehIcle ovel, he could
detect the odor of manJuana
commg from the car He
asked the dnver, a 21-year-
old Warren man, If he had
manJuana m the car or on
hIS person The dnver reluc-
tantly produced a bag con-
tammg a substance belIeved
to be manJuana The dnver

Pot party

a .313 on his preliminary
breath test (PBT) and was
wanted In Detroit and
Grosse Pomte Woods on a
vanety of traffic warrants
After hIS processmg In
Grosse POInte Shores, he
was turned over to Woods
authontles

The second inCIdent took
place at 3 26 p m on
Tuesday, May 15 A Shores
officer spotted a 1991
Saturn headmg toward St
ClaIr Shores on Lakeshore
The vehIcle had no hcense
plate When the officer
spoke to the dnver, he
detected the odor of alcohol
He asked the dnver, a 34-
year-old DetrOIt woman, If
she had been dnnkmg She
admItted to having "a cou-
ple" at lunch She also faIled
field sobnety tests and blew
a 17 on her PBT A back-
ground check revealed that
her hcense was suspended
The good news was that the
officer saw her lIcense plate
In the rear wmdow of the
car She IS free on $200
bond

The final arrest took place
at 1 53 a m on Fnday, May
18 An officer spotted a Ford
pIckup truck headmg
toward Grosse POInteFanns
on Lakeshore 10 the wrong
lane When he pulled the
vehicle over, he detected the
odor of alcohol and saw sev-
eral empty beer bottles on
the floor of the vehIcle The
dnver, a resIdent of Caro,
was unable to recite the
alphabet past the letter 0
and blew a 17 on hIS PBT
He IS free on $100 bond

$869
lB

$999
LB

- Darren Donaldson

nGER
SHRIMP.. lHq c.~
COOKED
SHRIMP. 31-49.Cl

8 oz Fronn PCM'llone $799
SWORDFISH.. .. lB

BABY BACK RIBS
Wlnler's Natural
Casing $269
FRANKS LS
GROUND $699
SIRLOIN m~'IfI~

PATTIES. I ~I"i9'I.'I"I'X $749

MARINATED $569
eLAMB SIRl.OIN ..... LB

eFl.ANK STEAK .• $599
LB

eCHICKEN BREAST $329
LB

.PORK l.OIN $399
LB

DUlls in
Shores

Grosse POInte Shores
polIce were kept busy last
week WIth three arrests for
operatmg motor vehicles
whIle under the mfluence of
mtoxlcatmg lIquors The
first arrest took place at
12.32 a m on Tuesday, May
15 An officer spotted a 1989
Ford van pulled over on the
SIde of Lakeshore WIth the
dnver's door open When the
officer went to mvestIgate,
he saw that the dnver, a 27-
year-old DetrOIt man, was
unnatmg at the SIde of the
road

The officer detected the
odor of alcohol commg from
the dnver and saw an empty
40-oz bottle of beer on the
floor of the van The dnver
had no lIcense and faIled hIS
field sobnety tests He blew

Break-in
A reSIdent of the first

block of WIllowtree m
Grosse Pomte Shores report-
ed on the mormng of
Saturday, May 19, that
sometime the mght before
someone broke mto hIS
garage and stole $900 worth
of golf equipment The thIef
alsQ took several cuts of
meat from the freezer as
well as some weather stnp-
.pm~ on the garage door
PolIce beheve entry was
gamed VIathe unlocked door
at the back of the garage

Drunk driver
On May 11 at 11 30 pm, a

patrolhng Harper Woods
officer spotted a 1992 Ford
Tempo slttmg m the mIddle
of Woodland Street WIth ItS
engme running and bnght
hghts on

The officer drove by and
noticed the man m the dn-
\ cr's scat had a confu.ed
look on hIS face so he Imtlat-
ed a traffic stop He told the
man to roll down the WIn-
dow, which revealed the
smell of alcohol and the
sound of slurred words

The 42-year-old DetrOIt
man faIled the field sobnety
tests and posted a 19 on the
Breathalyzer He was placed
under arrest and hIS lIcense
was confiscated

Truck looted
Another 10 a long lIne of

smash-and-grab type bur-
glanes took place at a bUSI-
ness m the 20000 block of
Kelly at 3 pm on May 15
The mode of operatIOn of the
cnmes has been to break a
lock casing or a vent WIndow
to gam access to a truck full
of tools

Most have been commer-
cial vehIcles loaded WIth
expenSIve equIpment

The latest VIctIm was a
Ray 'lbwnship man who was
mSlde the busmess for a
mere 15 mmutes only to
return to an empty truck
He reported four naIl guns,
two loaded work belts and
an alf compressor mlssmg
He estImated the losses at
near $2,000

The cap to the bed of hIS

Another armed
robbery

Just before mIdnIght on
May 15, a man In a black skI
mask robbed a store m the
19000 block of Kelly The
man entered the busmess
weanng a skI mask and
approached the closest
cashIer WIthhIs hand In hIS
Jacket Implymg a gun

He ordered the woman to
open the regIster and to gIve
hIm the money She obllged
WIth the $350 In her drawer
and he ran out and across
Kelly

A search of the area by
Harper Woods officers a few
mmutes later turned up no
suspects

The man wore a black
mask, yellow shIrt and black
jacket.

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS

Armed robbery
A man was observed

puttIng two compact dIscs 10
hiS coat by secunty officers
at a busmess located m the
18000 block of Vermer on
May 16

He was seen cuttmg open
the cases WIth a tool m the
hardware department
belore shdmg them mw hiS
coat pocket

Secunty guards kept him
under surveIllance until he
walked past all of the regIs-
ters and toward the connect-
mg mall entrance At that
tIme they confronted hIm.
The perpetrator pulled out
what looked to be a 9 mm
handgun and the men
backed away

He bolted mto the mall
and out a set of doors on the
Vermer SIde of the mall He
was apprehended by SWIftly
respondmg Harper Woods
police m the parkmg lot

A witness had seen the
man runmng and tossmg
what sounded lIke a heavy
object mto a trash can WIth-
m the mall before exitmg
The weapon later recovered
turned out to be a
Marksman BB pIstol

The suspect IS a 19-year-
old DetrOit man Most of the
lOCIdent was caught on
videotape whIch has been
turned over to detectlves

black pants and a black pIckup truck had been
jacket popped by the perpetrator

Memorable savings on
books, music, mOVIes,

and more

- Brad LIndberg

MAY 25 - 28,2001

Carjacking
A St CI81r Shores man on

hISway to a fast-food restau-
rant 10 the early hours of
May 20 was caTjacked by a
masked gunman. The 29-
year-old stopped at a traffic
hght on westbound Vernler
at Harper when the perpe-
trator opened the unlocked
dnver's SIde door, put a gun
to the man's head and
ordered hIm out of the car

The man complIed and the
subject jumped mto the
1998 Chevrolet CavalIer and
sped off west on Vermer just
after 2 a m There was no
phYSIcal contact between
the two

The man told pohce that
after the mcident he ran to
ills house whIch was over
two mIles away HIS first
Instmct was to get back
home because hts address
was on some documents in
the car, as were hIs house
keys He did not report the
robbery until 11'30 a m
because he was unsure of
the CIty 10 wluch the cnme
took place

The mtersectlon, whIle m
Harper Woods, is very near
St Clair Shores and Grosse
Pomte Woods

The descnptlOn the VIctIm
gave to the pohce was that of
a black male, SIx-feet tall,
weanng a black skI mask,

Smoky ffgItf
On Tuesday, May 15, at

about 6 pm., smoke from a
malfunctIOning basement
hght attracted Grosse
Pomte Park fire umts to a
home 10 the 880 block of
BIShop.

Straddler
On Thursday, May 19 at

2 42 am, Grosse POinte
Woods police caught a
DetrOIt man dnvlOg drunk
on eastbound Vermer near
Mack. A patrolman saw the
man's car straddling a lane
marker

The subject regIstered a
13 percent blood alcohol

level He spent the mght lo
j811, posted bond and was
gIVena May 30 court date

Bike taken
A locked 26-mch Huffy

model "Stone Mountain"
boy's b1cyclewas stolen from
behmd a home m the 1200
block of Waybum dunng the
rught of Monday, May 14

Tire trouble
TIre vandals struck

Grosse Pomte Park last
week, slashmg tires III at
lea~t eight Illl.luent.. l,.lty-
WIde Park pollee saId SImI-
lar mCldents were reported
m the Farms

Car theft
During the mght of

Tuesday, May 15, two vehI-
cles were stolen from behind
a reSIdence In the 1400 block
of Lakepomte

male, 25 to 35 years nld,
WIth a medIum bwld, dark
complexIOn, beard and mus-
tache.

-1
a •• •••• •••• throughout our entire store'•••• •• •• •• •• •• •••••

Call your favorite Borders
for special events and super savingsl

Unauthorized
withdrawal

On Fnday, May 18, a few
minutes before 3 pm, a
man tucked a cIgar mto the
back pocket of hIS pants,
walked mto a bank and
robbed the place

"This IS a bank robbery,"
he reportedly wrote In a note
to the teller. The FBI IShelp-
mg mvestlgate the lOCldent,
whIch took place m the
19300 block of Mack m
Grosse Pomte Woods

As the teller gathered
cash, the savvy robber
reportedly saId, "No dye
pack"

He was refemng to the
type of bag bankers use to
hand over stolen money The
pack IS deSIgned to spray a
bnghtly-colored marker that
helps polIce spot suspects

The man escaped on foot
WIth an undIsclosed amount
of cash WItnesses descnbed
the unknown suspect as a
160-pound, 5-foot-6 black

Knife in school
Grosse Pointe Woods

polIce are mvestlgatmg
three Harper Woods boys
who reportedly had some-
thmg to do WIth a kmfe one
of them brought to Parcells
Middle School on
Wednesday, May 16

The 13-year-old boy
accused of bnngIng the 3
1I2'lOch kmfe to school IS
reportedly mystIfied

In statements attnbuted
to hIm by Grosse Pomte
Woods polIce, the kmfe
belonged to hlS mother, but
he doesn't know how It
wound up at school

Accordmg to a Parcells
adminIstrator, "These three
(youngsters) are relatively
good kids and are not
mvolved WIth fights WIth
other students."

The knIfe was confiscated
by a teacher PolIce are
workmg WIth school officials
and the students' parents

Get a warrant
LIke the old song says,

"You keep-a knockmg but
you can't come In "

In Grosse Pomte Woods
labt week, the sIster of a
man wanted for pulhng a
gun dunng a Kalamazoo
drug deal challenged polIce
to "get a warrant" before
entenng her father's house
In the 1700 block of Brys
The confrontation took place
on Sunday, May 20, at 9 36
am

By 1 40 pm, pollee who
1-::l,1 o"rroundpd thE' hau.e
and blocked off Brys had a
warrant 10 hand

The Pomtes' speCIal
response team searched the
dwelling and, uSing a ther-
mal Imagmg camera used
mamly to find fire wlthm
walls and ceIlIngs, spotted
the suspect hldmg under
msulatIOn In the attIc He
was weanng a bathing SUIt
and nothmg more.

According to a Kalamazoo
polIceman, "The (subject)
has recently returned from
Flonda and pulled a gun on
(a Kalamazoo resIdent) over
drug money"

The subject reportedly
faces felony charges In

Kalamazoo
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selors can answer
,al planning .
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To request additional Intonnatlon or to suggest
topics for this &dllonsl, please call us at

Next month's feature:

Death Away from Home

Funeral profeSSIOnals are avaIlable to aSSIst you
with any questIOns or C01lC9ms you may have
regardIng these benefits

For further mfonnatlon regarding these and other
veteran benefits, contact the nearest V A
Regional OfIice or wnte Director, Office of
Memonal Programs (403), Department of
Veteran Affairs, 810 Vermont Avenue. NW,
washington, DC 20420-0001

The V.A allO fumlshes a government monument
to merit the grave in a nabon8l, military post or
base, state veterans', or pnvate cemetery

All American tIeg Is laaued for each veteran who
was dlacharge<l under conditions other than dls-
honotable. or wno Is mllllng In action and Is later
presumed dead After \he aervIce, the flag may
be given to \he next of kin or to a close fr\erlcI of
the deoeased.

..•..l
• oJ-:-'0

1:t~
o oolS' :':.a,ving Peace cffMind., .

'j \" I ,~ ', E on~
k $ the
v . !~~ of De~ng
:prpltared. But
t fe*;~people
\k.hOW
toistart.

>'l'

THis family
guide explains
the steps.

The Veterans Administration Will pay a $300
bunal and funeral expense allowance for eligible
veterans The VA Will also pay $150 plot or
Interment allowance of up to $1,500 in lieu of
other bunal benefits

BRIAN A. JOSEPH
PreSident

To Inlttate the benefit, you need to take several
Items to the SOCIalseQJnty office A mamage
license, children's birth certificates, proof of WId-
ows age If 52 or older, SOCIalsecunty number.
tolal wages paId on W-2 tonn or Schedule .C.
tor preceding years, and a death certificate are
required Usually benefits are received In ttlree
months

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ RequIres No ObligatIon • Mall coupon to: - - - - - - - - - - ,

I Verheyden Funeral Directors I
I Brian A. Joseph, President • P.O.Box 36248. 16300 Mack Avenue • Crosse Pointe, Michigan 48236-0248 I
INa me: I would like to knOW more about: Q Flexible Financing Choices I
I a Death Away from Home BrOChure a veterans Benefits I
IAddress: a Cremation options Brochure a Social SecurIty and Medical I
ICity: a Guarantee Travel Insurance Brochure Benefits I
I a General Price Ust and Funeral Costs a Support Groups and Grief I
I

state' Zip:,_______ I• a Being prepared Brochure Resource Library

IPhone Number: ( )_______ a AdVancedPlanning Funeral a MIchIgan Funeral Facts I
,.IMost convenient location- AlT3ngements a Funeral EtiQuette BrOChurel

'Lu Grosse pointe Q warren .J- ---------------------------------

2001 Series {,
Article ID :\ \.\,\e

~~~l~~

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Veteran's & Social Security
Benefits & Information

•I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Brian A. Joseph, president

16300Mack Avenue 28499Schoenherr •
Grossepointe, Michigan 48224 warren, Michigan 48093 I
Toll-Free (800)837-4393 Toll-Free (888)756-5530

• Theodore M. Barthel valarle L W1nckowskl,Mlller •
Manager Manager•••••••••••••••••••••••

The maximum lump sum death benefit paid by
SOCialseQJnty IS $255 and IS available to the
covered worker at the time of death or to a
child If he/she was entitled
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••• By Appolntment
• Gift certltlcateS

hon results confirmed Karl
Kratz's February appoint-
ment to the Village board
Expenence, dedIcatIOn and
hard work are quahtJes that
reSIdents value

"The board WIll undoubt-
edly face new challenges ill

the future I welcome this
opportulllty"
_ Kratz echoed Cooper's
sentiments, saYIng he's look-
mg forward to working WIth
the board and serving the
people of Grosse Pomte
Shores

"We have programs gOing
on," saId Kratz "And I'm
lookmg forward to seeing
theIr completIOn Things
like the budget, the resur-
faCing of Lakeshore, ordI-
nance reVle\/S "

research grant m Madnd,
Spam He retired from
WMU In 1984

Dr Houston was a mem-
ber of such orgamzatlOns as
the Amencan Hlstoncal
SocIety and was the author
of numerous artICles on hIS-
tory, ethnography and the
environment

SUTVIvors mc1ude hIS Wife,
Flor de Lys, two daughters,
Carolme (Fred) VanAntwerp
of Colorado Spnngs, Colo,
and Margaret (Ralph)
Millers of GIrard, OhIO, a
bon, Charles (Sarah) III of
Grosse POinte Shores, two
brothel ~, WJ1l1<1IU <lnd
James, and four grandchil-
dren, Alanna VanAntwerp,
William VanAntwerp,
BenJamm and TImothy

A pnvate memonal ser-
vice WIll be held at a later
date

MemOrIal gifts may be
sent to the AlzheImer's
ASSOCIation, PO Box 321,
Canfield, OH 44406.0321

At the time of hiS apPolllt-
ment, Kratz saId that he
mtended to run for office

Challenger Glona Anton
finIshed fourth WIth 320
votes Damcl T Schulte fin-
Ished last With 273 votes

VIllage records mdlcate
that a total of 722 re~ldents
voted In the electIOn, or
about a thIrd of the VIllage's
2,246 registered voters

"I want to thank all the
reSIdents who exercrsed
their rIght to vote," saId
Cooper "The overwhelmmg
confidence they have shown
III Rose, Karl and myself IS
most appreCIated I'm espe-
CIally pleased that the elec-

reSigned to take a Job out of
the metro DetrOIt area

Institute Program He was
discharged III 1945

In 1946, Dr Houston mar-
ned Flor de Lys Santos and
enrolled at ColumbIa
UnIversIty where he earned
a doctorate degree In
Amencan hIstory In 1948,
he and hlb WIfe moved to the
PhilippInes where he taught
for 10 years at the
Umverblty of Mamla and
served as the dean of the
School of ForeIgn ServIce

On returmng to the
Umted States III 1958, Dr
Houbton held the pOSitIOn of
aSbOC13te curator m the
department ot artb and
manufactures at the
SmithSOnIan InstItutIOn He
was a vlsltmg professor at
the Umverslty of Buffalo
(now SUNY) and at
Fordham Umverslty III New
York CIty

He then JOIned the faculty
of Western MIchIgan
Umverslty III 1965 after two
years on a FulbrIght

THE DETROIT HISTORICAL SOCIETY
In partner..,hlp WIth the

AMERICAN SOCIETY of INTERIOR DESIGNERS
MIchigan Chapter

1)e5i8n!r.T~~q~EqJ1~£t
OPEN EVERYDAY NOW THROUGH JUNE 3. 2001

THE HISTORIC VAUGHAN-VERNOR ESTATE. BLOOMFIELD HILLS, MI

SHOWHOUSE HOURS
10 10 a m to 5 pm (La<;t entry 4 15 pm)

Open Late on Thur ...d<iy'" (L<iq entry 7 15 pm)
Secured p<irkmg and comphment<iry "huttle are <ivailable

Weekday ... ('rn......of Chmt Lutheran Church (NW comer of Lone Pme & Telegraph)
Weekend" Blrmmgham Covmgton School (on Quarton hctween Lah<;er and Cranhrook)

TIcket" are $17 at the door
Detroit HI<;toncal Society and ASID Memhcr... S 11

Group'" of 20 or more ~ 11

('all the Showhou ...e Hotline ,It (111) g 11-7912 for morc dct'llh
C .111Tlckch PLUS at (ROO) 'iX'i-3717 to chdrgc tICJ..Ct"hy phone

'iavc your ll"kCI ,tuh for $2 off the DdrOlI ,>ymphony Orche'lra , ,>ho",hOlI'C lOmlO!! In I-all 2001

By Jim Stickford
Staff Wnter

Tuesday, May 15, was a
good day for office holders III

Grosse Pomte Shores, WIth
all the mcumbents gettmg
enough votes to wm the
three seats bemg contested
m the Village board of
trustees electIOn

The bIg willner was Dr
James Cooper, }'Iho receIved
the largest number of votes
-516

Veteran trustee Rose
Garland Thornton fimshed
second WIth 444 votes

Karl Kratz placed thud
WIth 400 votes Kratz was
appomted to the counCIl ear-
her thIS year to fill out the
remamlllg months of trustee
Cameron PIggOtt, who

have an mternal defibnlla-
tor Implanted III hIS chest

"He's dOIng well,~ saId
Mannmg "He looks great A
lot of tImes, III mstances hke
thIS, things don't turn out
well Patients might have
brain damage or partIal
paralysIs"

WOJelechowskl saId that
credit should also be given
to Farms pubhc safety offi-
cers John Walko and JIm
McMahon for theIr efforts
They were on the scene first,
and gtVlng Dr Adams CPl\,. Photo by JIm St10kford
helped save hIS life Emergency medics Cheryl Wojeiechowski and Joe

WOJelechowskl has been a Manning show off the "Lifesaver of the Year" awards
paramedIC for 15 years, the they were recently given in connection with a run
last seven m Grosse Pomte they made in July 2000. Thanks to their efforts.
Farms Manmng has been along with an assist from Farms public safety om-
an EMT for four years He cers John Walko and Jim McMahon. they were able
has been based m the Farms to save the live of Farms resident Dr. Vincent
for the past three Adams.

Incumbents win in recent Shores election

Charles Orville
Houston Jr.

Former St ClaIr Shores
reSident Charles Orville
Houston Jr dIed Fnday,
May 18, 2001, III Beeghly
Oaks Nurbmg Home In
Boardman, OhIO

Dr Houston was born
Nov 9, 1918, In HarTlsburg,
Pa , to the Rev Charles 0
and Helen Sellers Houston

After graduatmg from
MIami Umverslty of OhIO,
Dr Houston enhsted m the
U S Army Au Corps and
served m the FlYing TIgers
In the Chllla-Burma-Indla
theater He was responSIble
for aenal reconnaissance,
public relatIOns photogra-
phy and producmg the dally
newspaper, radIo broadcasts
and the Armed Forces

Memonals may be ~ent to
the AmerIcan Cancer
Society or the Parkmson's
FoundatIOn

- Jtm Sttckford

DomesU<: and foreign

CoIlI9Ion experts SpecIalIst

In BMYv' MercedeS,

AudI. WI Honda and
Porsche repaIrS

AUTOMETRIC
COWSION, INC.

24486 Qnrllot Ave., E88tpoInte
5 8IocIc$ SOUlh of 10 MIll

810-774-3455
7:00 am to e:oopn

reported that at 10 07 P m
on Monday, May 14, a
female dnver of a Chevrolet
Lumma pumped $21 76
worth of gas Into the verocle
and then drove off WIthout
paYIng

The car had three passen-
gers It was last seen head-
Ing east on Mack

As soon as they got Into
the house, they placed a
heart momtor on Dr Adams
They saw that they had to
defibrIllate the patient,
whIch they dId several
tImes

They thim put m an IV
and gave Dr Adams heart
medIcatIOn to stablhze the
heart rate They then took
him to Bon Secours for
treatment

Mannmg saId that Dr
Adams, 76, IS still ahve and
was able to attend the
awards ceremony He had to

m July 2000
"We got a 'man down' call,"

saId WOJelechowskl "It was
at about 1 pm on Sunday,
July 30 We took off to the
house While en route we
received a "adlO call saying
Farms pubhc safety officers
were on the scene and gIVing
the victim CPR"

lldmlnIstrator of Alpha
Annex Nursmg Center III

Detr01t
Mrs FurbIsh was presI-

dent of the DIetary
Managers ASSOCIatIOn of
Mlcrogan from 1979-80

Mrs Furbish IS survIved
by her husband, Earl, three
daughters, Deby (Joe)
Robertson-GI een and
Melodle <Dan) Furblsh-
McFalls and Mehssa, a son,
Bruce Robertson, a SIster,
Judy (James) Jackson, a
brother, John (Ann) Hardin,
seven grandchIldren, Lon,
TRr1rk RVlln Stpven
Chnstopher; Dustin and
Dylan, and one great-grand-
son, Wyatt She also leaves
many frIends and famIly
members In North Carolma

A funeral seTVIce for Mrs
FurbIsh was held
Wednesday, May 23, at
Redeemer Umted MethodIst
Church Interment IS at
Mount Vernon Cemetery m
North Carohna

We offef" piCk up and delNefy set"VtCe

an address by
Dr. Devra Davis

leading cancer researcher,
epidemiologist, and author

A presentation in LocalMotion's Toxins in the
Environment: Preventions and Solutions series

TUesday, June 5 at 7p.m.
Grosse Pointe War Memorial

32 Lakesh9re Drive, Grosse Pointe
(734) 623-0773

Sponsored and supportPd by
• Earl-Beth Foundation

• The Breast Cancer Fund
• Bon Secours Cottage Health ServICes
• Southeast Michigan Coalition on the

EnVironment and JeWish Life

#8 1(1 a senes lNhat
makes a colliSIOn
shop good?

"Flaws"
Nota word In

our vocabulary.
We stand

behmd our work.
"Customer Satisfaction"

What we are known for -
for over 20 years_

Gas and go
A clerk at a gas statIOn In

the 17800 block of Mack

stolen Pohce qUIckly caught
up WIth the suspects, one 13
and one 11 - both from
DetrOlt _

The cart was Indeed filled
WIth stolen Items such as
tights, makeup and naIl care
products They were turned
over to theIr parents after
processmg by CIty pohce

/I While en rou te
we received a
radio call saying
Farms public
safety officers
were on the scene
and giving the
victim CPR."

contracted by Grosse Pomte
Farms to provIde paramedIc
service

They are based In Cottage

Nancy Logan
Furbish

Nancy Logan FurbIsh, of
Bloomfield Hills, died
Sunday, May 20, 2001 She
was 69

~1rs Furbish W3S born
Nancy Logan Merchant on
Feb 18, 1932, m
Rutherfordton, N C, to
George and Margaret Logan
Merchant She reSIded m
North Carolllla until movmg
to MIchIgan In 1950

Mrs FurbIsh began a
career m dIetary servIces
and worked for Bon Secours
HospItal. She advanced her
educatIOn and became

Traverse CIty
MemorIal gIfts may be

sent to Hlstonc Tnmty
Lutheran Church, 1345
GratlOt, DetrOIt, MI 48207
or Munson HospIce, 1105
SIxth, Traverse CIty, MI
49684

Flowers fly
Two Farm'l reSIdents, one

who lIv(''l m the 300 block of
RIdge and one who hves In
the 200 block of CharleVOIx,
report('d that cement flower
pot'l kept on thelT front
porche'l were .,tolen some-
tIme dunng the early morn-
mg hour'l of Monday, May
14

Retail trouble
CIty of GrO'lse POinte pub-

hc ~af('tv officer'l werp notI-
fied tha-t two tcenag(' I(1rl<;
w('r(' <;('('n 1(,3V1nga 'ltore III
the 1 '7100 hlock of Mack
WIth a <;hoppmg cart It wa'l
brhcv('d that the cart was
filled WIth Items that were

Drink, crash
Grosse Pomte Farms pub-

hc safety officers were called
to the mtersectlOn of Mack
and McKmley at 7 15 P m
on Monday, May 14, to
investIgate an aCCIdent
When officers got to the
scene, they found that a
Jaguar had colhded WIth a
Ford whlle attempting to
turn onto McKmley from
Mack

The dnver of the Jag, a
50-year-old Grosse Pomte
Farms reSIdent, had gl<1s~y
eyes and slurred speech He
admItted to the officer that
he dIdn't see the other car
and had a "couple of dnnks
at lunch" He refused to take
a PBT and was arrested and
taken to Farms pohce head-
quarters Once there, he
agreed to take a
Breathalyzer test He blew a
30 He wa'l charged WIth
operatmg a motor vehicle
whIle under the Influence of
intoxIcating hquors

From page 13A
of tIres bemg slashed some-
time dunng the mght
before The report~ were
very SImIlar The vehIcles
were parked III dnveways or
on the streets Areas where
the vandahsm took place
mclude Grosse Pomte
Boulevard, Carmel Lane,
FaIr Acres, Kerby,
Lakeshore, Provencal,
Roosevelt, ,Jefferson and
Mack No witnesses have
come forward

Crime

Farms emergency workers honored
By Jim Stickford
Staff Writer

Two Cottage Hospltal-
based emergency workers
were recently honored by
the DetrOit MedIcal East
AdvIsory Board for efforts
that saved the hfe of Grosse
Pomte Farms resIdent Dr
Vincent Adams

EMT Joe MannIng and
paramedIc Cheryl
WOJelechowskl receIved the
"LIfesaver of the Year"
award on TuE'S.I<\v, MrlY 15,
m the Wayne County
Medical Society bUlldmg III

DetrOit It's glVen to Wayne
County emergency workers
for extraordinary feats
MannIng and WOJelechowskl
were one of two teams to
receive the award this year
A DetrOit team was the
other willner

Manmng and
WOJelechowskl work for Hospital The mCldent they
Medstar, the firm that IS were honored for took place

Virginia H.
Ferdinand

Former Grosse Pomte
Farms reSident Virgtma H
Ferdllland, of Traverse CIty,
dIed m her home Saturday,
May 19, 2001 She was 81

Mrs Ferdmand was a
thlrd-generatlOn member of
Hlstonc Tnmty Lutheran
Church III DetrOIt and ",as
an active member of the
church's ladles gwld

Mrs Ferdmand IS sur-
Vived by her husband of 58
years, Arthur, two sons,
Juhll \1'1oll.l."",,) vf St CrOll..
Falls, WIS, and Andrew
(Llta) of Suttons Bay, and
five grandchildren, Cmdy
Chlckermg, Glenn
Chlckermg, NIcholas,
Bethany and Emily

A pnvate family service
was held m Immanuel
Lutheran Church m Suttons
Bay Funeral arrangements
were handled by Reynolds-
Jonkhoff Funeral Home In
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Wagner

er,
(5) LP turntable,
(6) wgJtal Laser Disc/CD

player, and
(7) dlgltal cable modem

Note that LTS IS bereft of a
DVD player

LTS' second-floor office
contams the computer, the
dlgltal cable modem, color
pnnter, fax and copy
machme and telephones
Note that LTS does not yet
have a dlgltal
document/photo scanner

In the home of the future,
the computer functlOns Wlll
be merged Into the
audlO/Vldeo funchon

With the present hlgh-
speed broadband Imk, they
say you can download a 2-
hour mOVle m 30 seconds

That Wlll bnng "pay-per-
Vlew mOVles" mto real time'

Joseph Mengden ~ a rest-
dent of the City of Grosse
POinte and former chaIrman
of Ftrst of Mtchlgan He IS
also a member of the
FinanCIal Analysts Soczety
of Detrott Inc

"Let's Talk Stocks" tS spon-
sored by John M Rtckel,
CPA PC, and RIckel &
BaUTI.,PC of Grosse Pomte
Farms, and Investment
Counsel, Inc of Grosse
POinte Woods

David Allard has become preSident of
the N atlOnal Assoclatlon of Bankruptcy
Trustees

He has served as the assoclatlOn's secre-
tary, treasurer and Vlce-presldent follow-
mg hiS election to the board of dIrectors m
1992

Allard IS an attorney Wlth the law finn
Allard & FISh He hves m Grosse Pomte
Fanns

Weekly price changes
of 20 favorite stocks

Week ended Bulls
Friday 2001 (Up)
May 11 +4
May 18 +18

'One stock was unchanged for week
Source The New York Times Twenty stocles held
by largest number of accounts al Memll Lynch

"off"
These articles are wntten

on the computer III "word"
format, emted and rewnt-
ten, then sent Vla e-mail m
"text" format to the Grosse
Pomte News, before the
press deadhne of 9 a m
Mondays

LTS does not recommend
or endorse any speCific
audlO/Vldeo or Wlreless for-
mat Satelhte TV has cer-
tam advantages and msad-
vantages

Some tIme ago we InvestI-
gated mstallatlOn of a satel-
hte dish on the roof of our
three-story condo, but the
trees blocked hne-of-slght to
the satellites III the south-
ern skies (toward Lake St
Clalr)

Therefore, no satelhte TV
for LTS at thiS tIme

The pnmary thrust m the
home entertamment Indus-
try seems to be In the con-
solldatlOn of all audlO/Vldeo
receptIOn functlOns mto a
smgle "box"

LTS' hbrary cabmet
presently con tams seven
boxes, plus the '1'" st't The
boxes contam

(1) VIIS-VCR,
(2) Beta-VCR,
(3) tWln-cassette record-

er/player,
(4) AM-FM tuner/amphfi-

Jimmie Shipp, a hfe speCialist m AAA
MlChlgan's branch office m Grosse POinte
Woods, has receIved the company's Award
of Excellence

Shipp was recogmzed for hiS outstand-
109 sales and semce dunng the year 2000

The award put Shipp In an ehte frater-
Dlty Only 19 of 500 AAA Michigan agents
stateWIde earned the award

David Wagn('r has rejOIned radIO
broadca~tmg The former host and pro-
gram director for the now Silent WQRS-
FM claSSical musIc 'ltatlOn, Wagner has
been named program and musIc director
at KMZT-FM claSSical radlO In Los
Angeles

He Will operate via computer from hIS
home In the City of Gros~e Pomte

The Job Will allow Wagner time to con.
tmue hiS teachmg dutIes as an assistant
professor of musIc at Madonna Umverslty

When the merger closes Shipp
In June between DTE
Energy and MCN Energy, Larry
Garberding, DTE's executive vIce preSl-
dent and board member, wllI work on spe-
CIal projects With Anthony Earley Jr
DTE's chairman and chief executive offi~
cer

Garberdmg wlll al'>o focus on Plug
Powel, a fuel cell affihate With which DTE

Garberding Energy has a 32 percent stake
He has served as DTE'<; executive Vlce

preSident and chief finanCial officer smce 1990

Campbell-Ewald has recognIzed Eric Carlyle as 2000
Employee of the Year for hlS leadershIp and exceptIOnal ser-
Vlce to the advertlsmg agency

Carlyle hves m Grosse Pomte Fanns

Business PeoRle
At Comenca Bank, John Finkelmann has been pro-

moted to seDlar Vlce preSident, corporate credIt admmlstra-
tlon

A~ manager of commerclallendmg semces, Fmkelmann,
WIll oversee the dehvery of operatlOnal support and cus-
tomer semce to Comenca's commercIal lendmg customers
nationWide

Fmkelmann IS a reSident of Grosse Pbmte Woods

Grosse POInte Park reSident Dr. David
Grignon has been appolllted chalnnan of the department
of pathology at the Wayne State Umverslty School of
Medlcme

He served preVlously as professor and mtenm chalnnan
of the department and succeeds Dr John Cnssman, who
has become dean of the School of MedICine

Gngnon IS an expert on gemtounnary cancers He has
pubhshed extensively on surglcal pathology aspects of kid-
ney, bladder and prostate tumors He earned hiS medical
degree from the Umverslty of Western Onta~o

Allard

29388
---

wealth Invest first dollars
for secunty, then mvest last
dollars for growth

6 TJmmg the stock mar-
ket IS VERY dIfficult,

fi Onlv <;u<;tfHnahl!'
growth IS 'the addition of
retamed earnmgs;

4 ValuatIOns by PIE ratIO
can be unWieldy,

3 Short-tenn pnce fluctu-
atlOn~ are not 10glcal,

2 Most profitable invest-
ment opportunities are non-
consensus,

1 DiversificatIOn IS cru-
Cial, the unusual can hap-
pen

Durmg the Q and A pen-
od, BIll's answer to "Which
energy stock would you
buy?" was "Any of the major
011producers»

Digital Cablel
Computer

LTS bought mto
Com cast's dlgltlll cable when
It was first offered about 3
years ago Now we get about
150 channels of nothmg,
compared to only 50 before,
at double the pncel

Later, when Comcast
offered dlgltal computer ser-
Vlce, LTS was among the
first to Sign up

They strung a second
~ber-optlc cable through the
house mto the ilecond floor
office

The cable modem's three
green lights are always "on",
even when LTS turns the
computer paraphernaha all

- a pretty secure deal If you
ask me

Bonds can be replaced if
lost, stolen or destroyed, as
long as It can be estabhshed
that the bonds haven't been
cashed o~ If cashed, have
been paid In error to the
wrong person And If you
care about such things, the
money mvested In savings
bonds wrectly helps finance
our country's borrowmg
needs

Purchase U S Savmgs
Bonds online at the Savings
Bond ConnectIOn (wwwsav-
mgsbonds gov/ols/olshome h
tm), mamtamed by the U S
Treasury Department
Bonds are maIled to you m
about one week

- DaVid Uffington,
Kmg Features Syndwate

26101 JelTcrson Avcnue
~t (1m ~horcs, Ml<.hlgan 48081

(810) 498-4500

~
BON SECOURS PLACE AT ST CLAIR SHORESAIlon __ odlMng_

It's only natural to want to retain
as much independence as possible in
life. But there comes a time when
some of us need a little assistance.
That's when Bon Secours Place at
St. Clair Shores IS the ideal option.

Sponsored by Ihe S,SI.rs of Bon Secours
AHfllafed Wilt'! Bon Secou(S Heat:h System lnc
OevelopPd and manajled by 0 Llle Care S9MCes lLC

Q 2000 L,le Care SelVlCes LLC

Q - Insana "What do you
~ee for the market for the
re~t of 200}?"

A - SIegel "I don't see a
V on the chart I don't thmk
we're gomg to have much of
a recovery, even by
December I'm not predict-
mg a collapse, but I'm not
gomg With Abby Joseph
Cohen's 1,650 predictIOn for
the S&P 500"

A - Shiller "The late
'90s was a time when a lot of
people first became mterest-
ed 10 the stock market They
became experts on It, and
they thought of themselves
as mvestors Anythmg of
thiS breadth Isn't hkely to
happen agam for a long
time"

RICKEL Be BAUN
A. PROFESC)IONAL CORPORATION

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
63 K,RCH"AL SUITE100

GROSS, POINT[ FARMS Mn, cAN 48236 3627
TELEPHONE 313/866 0000

FACSIMILE 313/886 0405

JOHN M. RICKEL, C.P.A., P.C.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNIANT

63 KERCHE\Al SU1E 100
GROSS, Po NTf FARMS M CHI",AN 48236 3627

TELEPHONE 313/881 8200
EMAll r eke I baun@nome com

Moreover, savmgs bonds
are a much better way to
~ave for everyday needs
such as educatIOn, the pur-
chase of a new home or boat
or starting your own bUSI-
ness, you can cash them 10
after SIX month" WIth none
of the penaltle~ you would
mcur by draWlng on a 401(k)
or by selhng stocks or mutu-
al fund shares

SaVlngs bonds also have
tax advantages The mterest
earned on U S Savmgs
Bonds IS exempt from state
and local lUcome tax

You can also defer paYJng
federal Income tax on the
mterest untll you cash your
bond or untll It stops earn-
Ing Interest m 30 years

U S Savmgs Bonds are
backed by the Umted States

(~ I3) 886-0450

Last week, the NASDAQ
Composite gamed 91 pomts,
or 4 3 percent, c10smg at
2,198 stili some GOO-plus
pOInt,> short of ItS January
2001 recovery high, and 57
pen.ent below Itb all-time
high of 5,048 of March 2000

Analysts pomt out that
the 2nd quarter "confes~lOn"
penod stili has mne weeks
tu gu ~lu"t olg-I-"'V WIlIV"'-
mes have already "con-
fessed"

The additional prean-
nouncements wJ11 mostly
come from mid-cap and
small-cap compames, which
should have less of a pnce
and market Impact

The next Fed meetmg IS
scheduled for June 26-27 A
smaller cut - say, of 1/4 of
1 percent - IS currently
expeeted

Siegel vs. Shiller
The bull versus the bear

These two top financial Wm. C. Rands, III,
profs squared off In Money
magazme (June 2001) Speaker

The artIcle was authored The Semor Men's Club of
by Ron lnsana, anchor of Grosse Pomte, Investment
CNBC's "Busmess Center," Semmar Group, on May 8
the most popular dally hosted guest speaker,
financIal news on TV (6-8 WJ1ham C Rands, III, CFA
pm, Monday through and General Partner, Sagres
Fnday on Grosse Pomte's Partne,rs, a pnvate hedge
cable channel 38) fund located on Kercheval 10

Jeremy Siegel IS the the Village
financial prof at Wharton Mr Rands reviewed hiS
Graduate School of Busmess "Top Ten Lung Term
and authored "Stocks for the Pnnclples of Investment," m
Long Run" m the early reverse order for the mem-
1990s .. bers 10 attendance

10 Income and pn.1C'lpnl
Wll1lose purchasmg power,

9 Price Volatlhty IS relat-
ed to Return on Investment,

8 Returns favor stocks
the longer you hold them,

7 Margmal utlhty of

Robert Shiller of Yale pub-
hshed "IrratIOnal
Exuberance" m March 2000,
Just as the tech bubble burst
(See LTS, July 6, 2000, Aug
17,2000 and Mar 15,2001)

•

The Senes I IS sold at face
value, and earns a fixed
mterest rate - currently 3 6
percent - plus inflatIOn
every SIX months (current
YJeld IS 7 49 percent), mak-
109 the money saved mvul-
nerable to mflatIon and then
~ome

Both come In denomina-
tIOns ranglng from $50 to
$10,000

SaVlngs bonds currently
earn better returns than
passbook or money market
accounts and short-term
CDs, are as fleXIble as pass-
book accounts and are tax
advantaged and safe (I
Bonds protect you from
mflatlon) They are a great
way to fill the gap between
plastic and a hlgh-perfonn-
mg mvestment

By Joseph
Mengden

Fed cuts 50 basis points, Dow rockets to 2001 high!
Lei's lalk...STOCKS

19511 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomte. MlchlgJn 41\2~(1

A week ago Tue~day, on
May 15th at 2 15 pm, the
Federal Open Market
CommIttee approved cuttlOg
short-term mterest rates by
1/2 of percent, as expected

The Dow
meandered
up about 15
POlOtS, then
drifted
lower, do,,-
mg the day
off 436
pomts, on
normal vol-
ume It
appeared
thdt the
rate cut was a non-event'

Not so on Wednesday
Before the opening bell,
traders were encouraged by
good economic news on con-
sumer pnces and housmg
starts

At the openmg, the mar-
kets took off hke a hehum
balloon that had separated
from Its holder At the c1os-
109, the Dow had gamed
343 pomts

On Fnday, the DJI was up
80 POints for the week, or

4 4 percent, closmg at
11,302

As shown m the "Box
Score" at upper nght, 18 of
the 20 most popular stocks
were up for the week, one
was unchanged, and one
was off

Technicians were sur-
pnsed how easl1y the Dow
broke the 11,000 barner,
which had held back three
pnor attempts so far tms
year

The Dow IS now only 421
pomts shy of ItS all-time
peak of 11,722, estabhshed
In January 2000

MoneylPortfolio Management • Retirement & Personal Assets
Accepting Accounts in excess of $250,000

INVESTMENT COUNSEL, INC.
Since 1929

u.s. Savings Bonds are worth a second look
All the hoopla surround-

mg high-return stocks and
mutual funds has pushed
those stodgy U S SavIngs
Bonds to the sldelmes
. But Savings Bonds have
short- and long-term sav-
mgs advantages that still
make them worth conSIdera-
tIOn

Two types of savmgs
bonds are now available to
consumers the traditIOnal
Senes EE and the mf1atlOn-
Indexed Senes I The EE IS
sold at half ItS face value,
and earns mterest at 90 per-
cent of the average return
on five-year Treasury secu-
ntles, Wlth rates adjusted
semiannually to track mar-
ket changes The rate
through October 2000 IS
5.73 percent
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Shane L. Ree8lde,
Cny Clcrk

Have a tech questwn or
subject you would lzke
addressed m thIS column'
Want to comment or add
your two cents worth2 Mye.
mall address IS
mmaurer@blZserve com

sequently makes more
dough (Sorry about that!)

SpeCial thanks are due to
Advanced Data m Redford
and BullsEye Telecom In
Oak Park for their help m
puttmg thIS column togeth-
er

al Tl servIce, and, from
some servIce prOVIders,
metered Tl service

Metered servIce means
exactly what It says Your
use of the Tllme IS metered
Just hke the electnclty you
use

You only pay for what you
use

Who uses Tl hnes?
Real estate companies,

engmeenng firms and the
hke

I do know of one bakery
that uses a Tl lme, and con-

City orOirO£S6eJointe JIf arms, Michigan
Wayne County

Comcast's techmcal semce.
No trouble gettmg

through to the sales depart-
ment, though

That bnngs us to the ded-
Icated Tl lme

ThIs IS really for busmess-
es who need always-on, ded-
Icated, high-speed data
transfer No other busmess-
es can get m the way of a Tl
connectIOn

A Tl lme can carry both
vOice and data for mlSSlon-
entlcal needs

Also, you can get fractlOn-

Enacted 05/1412001
G PN 05124/01

Business
Connecting Grosse Pointe Business

(11) No ~Ign shall be erccted upon a roof or shall project over any walk, strect or othcr passage open to pubhc
travel, prOVided.however, that the foregOing ~hal1not forbid (A) a sign or ICllenng constructed on the wall of a
bUlldmg. paralle) thereto, and proJel.llng therefrom a uniform dl~tanl.e of not more lhan twelve {12} mche~, or
(B) a projecting sign conforming Withthc reqUlrcment~of ~ubsel.tlOn(a)(2)(v) above

(b) Notwnhstandlng the prOVISIOns01 subscctlOn (a) above, In a local bUSiness,commerl.lal or office dlstnci

(I) Addres:. numbers shall be hmlted to a mal(lmum ot eight (8) Inches In vertical dimenSIOn

(4) Any other 'Ign approved by the Cny CounCIl upon a determination thaI such ,Ign ISIn harmony WIththe archltcctural
and deSign charal.tenstll.s of the bUlldmg to whIch II ISto be allached and lhe general deSign characten~tlc:, of the
applil.ablc bUSiness,commerCial or office dlslnl.t

(l1l) No ~Ign ~hall conlaln any vlslblc moving pam and no ~Ign ~hall be Illumlnatcd by other Ihan conl1nuous
indirect whIte light or "halo" light In accordancc wnh SelllOn I~ 01 lhl~ Ordinance Ncon ~Ign are pennllled
wllhln thc InteTlorof Windows proVIdedthat ~uch ~Ign may not cl(l.ccd fOUf(4) ~uare fectln dIsplay area

(VIII) Any ~Ign (including an awning or canopy) In a bUSiness.commcrclal or office dlstnct shall be con~truct-
ed of such matenals and be of such colors that are In harmony With the archl1ectural and deSign charactensllcs
of the bUlldmg to whIch II IS to be attached and the general deSIgn charactenstlcs of the applicable bUSiness,
commcrl.lal or office dlstnct

Section 2. Severability. If any provl~IOnof Ihl~Ordinance ~hal1be held Invahd. the remalOder of the Ordinance shall not be
affecled thereby

(VII) Slgn~ In a bu:.mess, commerCial or offi<..edlstnl.t shall be used for Idenlllil.allOn purpo~es only for a busI-
ncs:. m actual oCl.upanl.Yof the applicable bUlldmg (and for such purpose may mcorporale a fonn'~ name, logo
and de:.cnptlon of bUSinessor service)

(VI) Awmngs and l.anoplcs shall be made WIthcloth canvas or lextured Vinyl, and may not be covered With
metal or hard pl8l>tlcmaterials Striped aWnlng~ or l.anOples, quarter-round awnlng~ or canopIes, or barrel-
~haped awmngs or l.anoples shall not be penmned No adverll:'lng me~sage or logo shall be permitted on the
face of any aWning or canopy The valance (display area) of an aWning or canopy may con tam advertiSing
material, prOVidedIhat such advertISing matenal shall not cxceed one-third (1/3) of thc ~urfal.e of the valance
Letters. number~ or other symbols on the valance shall be limited m heIght to eight (8) Inches No awning or
canopy shall be back lighted With artlliclal hghtlng The location of any awning or canopy shall conform with
the requlrcments of the Zonmg Ordinance and all other apphl.able ordlnance~

(3) Monument signs haVing no morc than two (2) SIdes, a maximum dIsplay area per Side of twenty-five (25) square feet,
a lotal maximum hClghl (measured from Ihe nonnal grade hne al the base of the sign) of fortY-lwo (42) Inches. and
localed al leasl ten (10) feet from the nearest property line

Section 3. Effective Date. Thl~ OrdlOancc shall takc effect twenty (20) days aftcr 11~enaClmenl or upon lis publication.
whichever I~lalcr

(IV) No ~Ign. decal or banncr shall be permitted to be affixed on thc lO~lde,outSide or Within thrce (3) feet of
any glas, Window or any ~Imllar transparent Window If lhe ~Ign decal or hanner occupies morc than lcn percent
(10%) of the tOlal arca of the Window or If. whcn con~ldered wllh othcr ~Ign" del.al~ or banneT'; In l.OnneCllon
wllh the Window, the total area of the ~everal ~Ign~.dccals or banncr~ eXl.ecd~ten percent (10%) of the total
window area

(11l) Thc aggregate display area for any bUilding face. however allocated among sign type~ (flat wall, project-
Ing. freestanding, awmng, etc ) shall not cxcced one square foot of display area for each Imeal foot of building
face, proVided that no indiVidual sIgn shall eXl.eed any of the follOWingdimenSIOns (A) height five (5) feet,
(B) Widthor length scventy-five percent (75%) of the lmeal frontagc of the bUilding face, and (C) total display
area thirty-five (35) squarc fcct

(V) Projel.llng signs shall have no more than two (2) Sides and shall have a maximum display area per Side of
len (I 0) ~quarc fcct lor bUlldmg lal.cs haVing a Irontagc equal to or lc,s than twenty (20) Imeal feet and fifteen
(15) square feet for bUlldmg foll.eshavmg a frontage more than twenty (20) Ilncal feel Not more than one (I)
projcl.tmg sign ~hall bc permllled per twenty (20) lineal feel of bulldmg lace Projel.llng ~Igns shall extend nO!
more than four (4) feel from the bulldmg facade, shall nOIeXlend over any pubhl. ~treet or alley, shall havc a
minimum dearanl.e of elghl and one-half (8-112) feet above any pubhl. ~Idewalk and shall not extend more than
twelve (12) feet above average grade level at the bulldmg fale Projectmg signs shall be located at least fifteen
(15) feet away from the nearest localJon of any other eXI~lIngprojecting sIgn Prior 10 mstallalJon of any pro-
Jecting sign, the apphcant shall execute and deliver to thc City a hold harmles~ agrcement and shall proVide
eVIdenceof Insurance covcrage satisfactory to the City

(IV) For bUildings conlalnmg multiple tenants or occupants, ~Igns Idenllfylng any tenants or Ol.cupants of a
spal.c not adjolnmg thc building facc at ground level (I e, on a basemcntlcvel. upper ,tory or mtcnor space not
sharing the bulldmg lal.e) ~hall be limited to a dlrcl.tory sIgn or wall sIgn (haVing a malumum display area of
two (2) ~quare fcct) locatcd ncar thc first floor entry unle,~ otherWise approved by the City Council

(I) Any ~Ignpermllled In reSidential dlstnl.h

(II) For any corner building that adJoms more than onc street or any bulldmg contammg a Side or rear facade
adjommg a pubhc alley or parking faCIlity.one (1 ) additIOnal sIgn shall be penmtted on enher the sldc or rear
facade (proVIded Ihat signs shall not be placed on any bUlldmg facade dlrcclly adjacent 10 a dlstrlcl zoned for
reSidential use)

(I) Except as permmed under subparagraph (II) below, the total number of attached ~Igns shall be limited to
not more than two (2) per bUlldmg and such sIgns may bc placed only on the front of the bUIlding faCing the
street or front lot hne

(2) One or more attached signs pertaining to the use of the premIses on which they are placed. wnformlng to the follow-
Ing requirements and restrlcllons

Section 1. Sel.llOn 9 of the Sign Ordinance. Code No 11-09, Ordinance No 193, IShereby amended and restated m Its entirety
al> follows

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE NO. 193, ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE TO REGULATE SIGNS."

CODE NO. 11-09 - AMENDMENT TO SIGN ORDINANCE

ORDINANCE NO. 357

The Clly of Grosse POinte Farms ordainS

Section 9. Signs in Business, omce and Commercial Districts.
(a) In local busme~s, commercial and office dl~tm:t~. Identification and bUSinessslgn~ are pemlltled as follows

pIpe at the same time and
the water-flow, or data-flow,
slows down

ThIS slowdown usually
doesn't occur dunng the day,
but occurs late afternoon
and early evemng

How slow can It go?
It all depends on how

many busmesses are pump-
mg data, but It Will never
slow down to less than a
56K dIal.up modem

You should also know that
I've had conSIderable trou-
ble getting through to

That's the good news
The bad news IS that both

DSL and the old ISDN are
hmlted bv location

TypIcally, you have to be
WithIn three to four ml1es of
the closest telephone sWitch-
mg station

More than that and the
Signal begins to degrade, as
does the data

ThIS leaves us cable and
T1 hnes That's cable as m
your home teleVISion con-
nectIon and T1 as m er T1

Comcast cable connec-
tIons are up to 50 times
faster than 56K dIal-up, and
tWice as fast as 640 Kbs DSL
hnes

Your cable connectIon IS
always on, no need to dial
up

If you have a second tele-
phone hne m your house
restncted to computer
usage, you can get nd of It
Ifyou have teenagers, you're
probably stuck Sorry.

When you sign up with
Com cast here In the Grosse
Pomtes, you also get seven
e-mail addresses, 10 MB of
personal web space and,
according to the advertise-
ments, 24/7 toll-free tech
support

The 10 MB of webspace
means you can create your
own webSite on the Internet
for your bUSiness The Slte IS
stored on a Comcast com-
puter server. It costs about
$40 per month

But ..well, you knew that
was commg, didn't you?

The problem With cable IS
called "bandWidth" Think
Inch water pIpe You put
water into the pipe (data
mto the cable) and It flows
fast and funous

But, what If the busmess
next door also IS connected
to the Internet?

It, too, IS putting water
mto the pIpe In fact, many
users are puttmg water
(data) mto the pipe

The result IS that all the
water cannot go through the

"Okmawa proved It,"
agreed Rizzo "I saw It on
other islands, too They Just
dIdn't give up"

Mead, who served In a
milItary hospItal m San
FranCISCO, remembers Aug
14, 1945, the day Japan sur-
rendered

"I made my way down to
Market Street," he said
"Such pandemoruum of joy I
never Witnessed, nor have
seen smce Thus the war
ended for me, but not for the
poor guys who lay in their
hospital beds recovenng
from wounds suffered at
places hke Iwo Jlma and
Okmawa."

He said, "In the past 55
years, there has been ago-
ruzmg reappraisal on the
part of some as to whether
PreSident Truman should
have authonzed the l' _t' of
the atom bomb There was
no agonlzmg on Market
Street on V-J Day 1945
There IS none m me to thIS
day"

Lookmg to the future,
McSorley saId, "It would be
roce If the younger genera-
tion could reflect on what
happened dunng World War
II and why the people of the
passmg generation thought
so much of the event It was
a memonal to ourselves and
our fnends for fightmg a
war we finally won There
aren't many wars we've won
smce then ThiS was a tn-
umphant war"

RIZZO saId hiS grandson
asked hIm to speculate on
what threats Amenca mIght
face m the future
, RIZZO answered. "My
father fought m the war to
end all wars I fought m
World War IIand came back
for Korea"

He saId, "You fellows, too,
are gomg have to fight to
protect your freedom It may
be a dIfferent kmd of fight,
but you're gomg to have to
protect your freedom",

ointers on
Technology

By Mike Maurer

From page 3A

Small and medIum-sIze
busmesses m the Grosse
Pomtes need Internet data
transfer serVIces Just as
much as the corporate bIg
boys, but what seTVlces are
available and how do they
meet the httle guys' needs?

The most common hnk to
the Internet these days IS
the 56K dIal-up seTVlce

ThIS type of seTVlce IS fine
for home use, but not neces-
sanly for busmess

It IS very slow by modem
standards, relymg on the
typical copper telephone
Wire

It has the addItIOnal dIs-
advantages of availability,
you may get a busy SIgnal
when try to call your
Internet SeTVlce PrOVIder

You can also be knocked
off-hne by dIsconnectIOn m
the mIddle of transfemng
data and have to start all
over

In addItIOn, sometimes
the costs of mal-up service
are decelVlng If there isn't a
local number to log on to,
say AOL, you could wmd up
paYIng toll call rates to log
on

Dial-ups are only good for
data transfer, not vOice

Most computer/technology
experts beheve dial-up
Internet seTVlce IS already a
dmosaur and WIll go the
same way as the prehistoric
reptiles

As we move up the seTVlce
ladder, we find Digital
Subscnber Lmes (DSL) and
Integrated SeTVlces DIgital
Network (ISDN)

Both DSL and ISDN also
use standard copper hnes
for data transfer and are
much faster than dial-up

If you haven't heard of
ISDN, I'm not surpnsed

It Just never caught on,
mainly because of the avaIl-
ablllty of DSL

DSL can transfer data
from 128 kilobytes per sec-
ond (kbs) up to seven
megabytes per second (mbs).

thmgs m hfe"
The men who swapped

stones on 'I'rowern's porch
are no longer angry at their
former enemies, but don't
put up With attempts to
reVIse hIstory

A few years ago RIZZOvis-
Ited the USS Anzona memo-
nal at Pearl Harbor

Of the 2,403 Amencans
killed m the Sunday morn-

IMost of us lost
a lot of friends in
the war. We
remembered them
very much.

Don McSorley
WWII veteran

Veterans

mg sneak attack, nearly half
served on the battleshIp
Almost 950 sailors are
entombed on the shattered
vessel, which still leaks fuel
that nses to the harbor's olly
surface and floats away

RIZZOand a Japanese man
of about the same age, who
was also tounng the memor-
Ial, started talkmg

~He got around to saYIng
Admiral Yamamoto (who
planned the attack) was a
great man, that Yamamoto
didn't really want to go to
war With the Umted States,"
saId RIZZO, who couldn't
take It anymore and walked

way
The vet.'! have no regrets

bout droppmg the atom
mb
"If we had to mvade

apan," saId 'I'rowern, "we
ould have lost a lot of our

pIe, and more Japanese
ould have been kIlled"
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S42S*/mD No Loyalty

~ General Public 39 Mo. Lease

DaimlerlChrys Employee '
36 Mo. Lease

S325*1_

General Public 39 Mo. Lease

General Public 36 Mo. Lease

S360*/mo
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DSlmlerlChrys Employee
39 Mo. Lease

S375* 1m. No Loyalty

$355* /mo No Loyalty j

2001 CHEROKEE SPORT

DalmlerlChrys Employee
39 Mo. Lease

S326*/mD With Loyalty

DafmlerlChrys Employee ..,
39Mo Lease

S250*/mD With Loyalty

DafmlerlChrys Employee
39 Mo. Lease

S310* /m. No Loyalty

~ General Public 39 Mo. Lease

S37S*/mo With Loyalty
~

NEW 2001 JEEP WRANGLER

18A

'. PLIIIO...... '.JEEPBRUD '00 SDRmS
< IREEZE CHEROKEE ...... 11 COnUTiBLE lIEDI IIGIILIJII'" VB, Auto, Air, Loacted, LAREDO 4x4~ Auto, Air, Power Auto, Air, V6, Power Auto, Air, Powerr Only 5,000 miles 2-Dr, Auto, Air, Power
~ Wlndowsllocks Full Power, Low miles Locks, Stereo WIndows/Locks MoonroofNo/lndowsllocQ•

S16,495 $15 995. S19,995 $799 $7,995,-
'17 ftWIS III '00 DOD81 '.. DODeB '82 DOD B RAM

4x4 SYRA".S IS SE81UJ11 LXI DURANeO 8 ...... ELDOUIII Eft COffVBIISION
VB, Leather, T-Tops, 4x4 VAil HI .....

Leather V6 Power Converhble, V6 Leather, Full Power, 3rd Seat Leather, Chrome Wheels, VB, Full Power
Only 22,000 miles Auto, Air, Full Power

WlndowstlockslSeats Wheels Loaded Low miles

t S16,495 $13,995 $13,495 $23,995 $18,995 S18,495 $&,995

I
f
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Upon .tart-up. the eDClne cyUD
Yankee Air Force's 8-17G "Yankee Lady.

were gomg to come from," he
"'- sald

~ ~ ""IJfie view was clear except,
~~"_ ' ~Y. directlY=:d.'I..... A den~~ trail poured

> " tlaB.24's nn'&, 1';200'h -
, fl' eogmes

AbOut-IOO yards back, he saw
something ~~m the top of

, ~ the vaper. It hke a stick
""<~, '.... t; g~,' ar shark's'iip.. Szer<h sqllinfQ.

By Brad L.lnar:Mrl~ It was th_. UJil of 'Ii a
Staff Writer ..... ,,_ .Jtfeqersebqlldt Mt'-'1iJ9 fighter

,. Five ml1es above NaZl 'rh~iJenp.an h;ld snuck within
5"1; ~.Y, the war was getting firing range of the bomber

"'" "'~>guJlIler Andy using the vapor'trail 88 COlfer.
. of the U.S." ~ Little lights started ~g

CO~4 ' " tram the wmgs It was shootihg.
HIS ~ of 8-. Suddenly. ~pnly thmg

bombers h;;fp~~led4lwtar':: Wween Szerdi and ~
~~t and were headmg bac~4I.i4\!t.ll ~ the Plexig B

~'. can~turret.
. ~: E'f* -:6-IDot-4, Szerdi was Szerd1 thum~

; ~ inside tile bomber's "BandIts!" he Berea d.
> '" aPl.tun'eL Yet it ~_~, "Fighters In the area."

be 'in the EaropelUl '~Jlafired qUickbursts from his
Theater, a ~ept balcony twin-.Ikka:liber machme guns.
SUite As the ~d'8 Each gun could shoot alf-
patchwork landscape rece~' ~ per minute. ery

000 feet below, Szerdl 'wuld pienJ8 or.
. IAe skles for enemy . i.
-~." ~

>.11 -rou aever knew Where they See YANKEE. Page 2A
:.llo, _", ~

Celebrating the Optming of our New Eastpointe Location ...

GRAND OPENING SALE!
FREE INSTALLATION WOOD BLINDS AND HONEYCOMB SHADES

•••

Fme Carpet & Rugs Since 1866

CARPET SALE

Awash with bright. delicate color,
Kensmgton's lush botanical motif
creates the feelmg of a conservatory

RUG BAL.

313-884-2991
17670 Mack Avenue at University Grosse Pointe City •

~ -

Choose
from
Masland's
beautiful
array of
designs
and colors

• •• II. t., •.• I I

Custom Made

l/ollel'coJllb Sbades

FREE INSTALLAnONI

$79 Standard 318" pleat

~lt~"h

Silhouette-

For e ...ery produci we s.t'l we beal any wr rr&f'1 or+Ctlorm a ~al store *rth Itle
same tem Even atuH your purChase I you f nd a lowe' pnce W1Ihln 30 d.lys.
we ~Ireh.J"'ldllO..% 01 the dlfltoftnc:e'

FREE SHop.AT.HoME SERVICE
No Obligation • Free Estimates

Call for Your FREE ARpointment!

~

Custom r,1ade

nood Blinds

FREE INSTALLATIONI

$89 limberWood

~lt~"h

nmberwood wood blinds f~ only !he fines! select
AmeIiWl hardwoods

• ClIstom macIe 10 )'0\11" exact mea.sUmneIl15
• AvaIlable In 22 popular colors of palOts and sums
• Evert CII5IOm bhnd lealures a Ufdlme WamJI!y'

22011 Kelly Open Mon.Fn 10.530 Sat 10.4

EastpOinte, MI 810.55.BLIND
(between8 & 9 Mile Roads) 8 1 0 _ 5 5 2 - 5 4 6 3
Locally Owned and Operated

we SUpport H8bftBt for Humanity International

~=
"



Community

Photo by B.ad Lmdberg
The BoeLag 8-17 Fly-

LagFome .. was Ameri-
ca's first heavy bomber.

The Yankee Air Force
Me7TUJrr.aJ.Day open house IS
Monday, May 28, from 8
a m to 4 pm Apancake
breakfast - $5 for adults,
$3 for children - Will be
served from 8 a m to noon
Entrance to the museum IS
free Hours are Thesday-
Saturday, 10 a m to 4 pm,
and noon to 4 p m on
Sunday

From the Grosse Pomtes,
take [-94 west to BelleVille,
ent 190 Turn nght, dnve
one mIle to Tyler, turn kft
Go about one mlk to Beck,
turn nght The museum dri-
veway IS about 3/4-mlle on
the left For mformatlOn,
call (734) 483-4030, or
www yankeecurmuseum org

Elltckson, the Lady's crew
chIef "You hear tremendous
stones. I've seen B-17 guys
walk up to the airplane.
They probably hadn't seen
one since they were blown
out of one. I've seen them
touch the plane and break
out crymg."

Seaton saId, "They'll start
talkmg Sometimes it's a
story we've heard a thou-
sands times before But we
hsten to everybody. It gives
us a chance to help viSItors
understand what it must
have been hke to be 18 or
19, and wake up the morn-
mg of your sixth mISSIOn
and know your number
mIght be up."

He srod, "Here, we have
real history, not Just the
John Wayne Stuff"

Members of the YAF span
the generatIons Vance, an
engmeer at Ford Motor
Company, jomed the YAF on
Memonal Day 1987 when
he was 22

"1 came for the pancake
breakfast," he srod "1 start-
ed workmg on the B-17 and
the rest IS hIStory."

Szerdl, the trol gunner,
encourages young people to
Jom.

"We have to get the
young people in to take over
from us old duffers," he
srod "I'm gomg to be 76 10
November I have a little
tIme left, but I have to get
some of thIS down to where
the younger people WIll
know what It was like and
go from there"

Although the museum
mamtalns a collectlon of
mIlItary aircraft, the orga-
mzatlOn and Its members
honor peace

Seaton, standing 1D the
hangar near the flyable B-
17, B-25 and C-47 trans-
port, looked out the budd-
mg's two-story slIding doors
to a static dIsplay of jet
fighters and bombers m a
field beyond the tarmac

"Yes, tms IS all mIlItary,"
he saId "And yes, mlhtary
means kIlhng In war But
we have what we have, and
we are what we are because
of the wars we've been m ~

"World War II was the
first and last time thiS
country ever acted as one
That's Important Also,
these aIrcraft are examples
of thmgs people deSIgned,
buJlt and flew so you and I
can stand here and wonder
why members of the Yankee
Au Force do what we do "

May 24,2001
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mecharucs The hangar held
two bombers

"Because we were at
war," saId Seaton, "those
aIrplanes had to be ready to
go Wlthm 12 hours
(Students) could only get
them tom down to a certron
pomt, then had to put them
back together m case some-
thing happened and the
planes had to be used"

Thday, the bUlldmg serves
as an rorplane gallery,
museum, gIft shop and full-
fledged mrontenance shop

Nonn Elhckson, the B-
17's crew cmef, saId,
"There's 10 hours of work
for every hour we fly the
airplane The engmes get a
lot ofTLC"

The B-25 is undergomg a
refit The nose cone has
been removed to reveal a 3-
square-foot tunnel through
which the bombardier
crawled to ms station or
scrambled to bad out.

"If you were to crawl m
that tube far enough you'd
be up in the cockpit," srod
Seaton

Ken Chio is a YAF mem-
ber who m the 1950s flew
B-25s willIe trrorung to
become an.Atr Force pilot.

He saId the museum's
bomber IS being restored to
ongInal condition, or as he

• put It, "As God made her"
The hands-on setting WIll

add authentiCIty to the
museum's pancake break-
fast during ItS Memonal
Day open house, Monday,
May 28 From 8 a m to
noon, the chow hne WIll
wmd through the hangar,
past an F-4 Phantom cock-
Pit in wruch people can pre-
tend they're a top gun,
under the B-25's partIally
disassembled WIngs, past
exposed cyhnder heads, tool
boxes and work lamps The
museum wIll close at 4 p m

Weather permittIng, YAF
chief pllot Bodycombe, who
flew a B-24 WIth the Army
Atr Corps, WIll fire up the
Yankee Lady

As Bodycombe advances
the throttles and the B-l7's
four propellers gnp the air,
the beat of pIstons and
smell of aVIatIon exhaust
SIgnal a tnp to the 1940s.

The graceful Iipes and
com pound curves of the B-
17 marked the heavy
bomber as a landmark of
mdustnal deSIgn The plane
IS best seen from all SIdes,
no angle bemg better than
another

From the front, the
Yankee Lady's maSSIVe chm
turret and clear nose cone
dommate From behmd, her
taIl nses at a sharp angle to
suddenly soar upward, over
and down agam, a claSSIC
example of early streamlin-
mg The top turret and
cockpIt hunch over the fuse-
lage hke the head and
shoulders of a heavyweIght
pnzefighter Stout landmg
gear and large wheels were
bUIlt tough to handle
unpaved aIrfields

A deadly war machme
nicknamed the Flymg
Fortress because Its 13 50-
cahber machme guns buIlt
a wall of defenSIve firepow-
er, the ship was also a sav-
IOr Gentle to fly and over-
engmeered for toughness,
battle-damaged Forts often
brought back their 10-man
crews when lesser beasts
would have snapped III two

"Every tIme we go out
WIth the aIrcraft we run
mto former B-17 crew mem-
bers who are now at least
75 years old or older," saId

spec turbo superchargmg
system It's exactly the way
It was m World War II "

SO IS the Norden bomb-
Sight m the B-l7's PleXiglas
nose In the 1940s, the
bombSIght wa" top secret

"Anytime you were near
the NOlden bomb Sight, you
were required to have a 45
at your SIde," saId Vance

The museum'" B-25
bomber IS one of about 40
airworthy examples world-
Wide In 1942, Jimmy
Doohttle led a flight of B-
25s off the aircraft carner
L'SS 1Iell 11"t dl .. IUvl ale-
bUlldmg raId of Tokyo

"ThiS IS hvmg hIStory,"
said Fred Lockwood, 69,
standmg mSlde the muse-
um's hangar among air-
planes m vanous stages of
repair The structure was
bUIlt m 1940 as part of the
massIve Willow Run B-24
factory WhIle productIOn
reached one B-24 every 59
mmutes, the Au Corps used
the hdngar to tram aircraft

craft missile stnke dunng
one of Its more than 600
miSSIons over Vietnam

VISItors are encouraged to
touch the chm turret and
stand mSlde the bomb bay
of the YAF's B-17G bomber,
"Yankee Lady" Out of near-
ly 13,000 B-17s bUIlt from
1935 to 1945, the Lady IS
one of only 13 "till flymg
For $400, you can take a
40-mmute nde

The plane IS a movIe star
It appeared m the 1970 film
"Thral Toral Tora'" Closeups
of the ball turret were
splIced mto ":\1"mphl"
Belle," made In 1990

"ThIS IS the most com-
plete restoratIOn of a B-17,"
saId Barret Vance, 41, a
mechamc and flIght engi-
neer on the Lady
RestoratIOn took 9 1/2
years

"We tned to be as pUrist
as possible," said Vance
"The Yankee Lady IS the
only flymg B-17 WIth a
fully-functIOnal, factory-

zoo for Amencan mlhtary
aIrcraft

"At other air museums,
you can't get close to the
1l1fC'raft," "f110 'Roh ~l'atOTl, 'I

lifetime member of the YAF
and, like others In the out-
fit, a self-descnbed rorplane
nut "At the Yankee Atr
Museum, you not only can
get close to the aircraft, you
can touch them "

The museum's collectIOn
mcludes more than two
dozen aircraft, mcludlng
flyable WWII aIrplanes and
a static B-52 Stratofortress
that :"urvlVed an antl-alr-

-
28

.Yankee
From page IB

"I naIled him," said
Szerdl The German spun

. down m flames It was

. Szerdl's first miSSIOn of
World War II He was 19

- Young men fight old
: men's wars, and nowhere
wa!> that truer than the

: Second World War
"If you were much over

. 22, you were called
gramps," saId DIck
Bodycombe, who at age 20
piloted bombers over
Europe

Today, 79-year-old
Bodycombe, a former Au

. Force general who grew up
, m Grosse Pomte, and
: Szerdl, 75, a General
. Motors retIree, are mem-
. bers of the all-volunteer
. Yankee AJr Force The YAF
: IS the 11\mg wmg of the
: Yankee Air Mu~eum at
, Willow Run Atrport

The museum I'> a petting
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- MargIe ReinS Smith

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.

821-3525
UAUTY NURSING CARE

Guild benefit: St
John HOSpItaland Mewcal
Center's 41st annual Gmld
D10ner Wlllbe held on
Thursday, June 7, at
Penna's of Sterhng
Proceeds Wlllgo toward
purchasmg an
Intravascular Ultrasound
(IVUS) machme for the hos-
pItal's Carwac
CathetenzatlOn Laboratory
and fundIng a cardIology
endowment chair to help
Wlth research, study, pre-
ventIOn and treatment of

PrO golf outing:
The Parent Teacher
OrgamzatIOn of PIerce
MIddle School Wlllhold a
golf outmg on Saturday,

Co-chairmen of the Christ Church GrONe Pointe Antiques Show HacUey
French, at the left, and Jackie Gray are holding two sUver trays that wlll be
apprai8ed duriDi the two-day show. The annual antiques show Is a benefit for
the choirs. the music program and the parish mlnistry projects of the church.

Event coordInator IS June 2, at Partndge Creek heart dIsease
Isabelle GooseD. For more Golf Club m Clmton The benefit event Wlll
mformatIOn about the Townslup The afternoon begm at 6 pm, dInner is at
Grosse Pomte Festival of event Wlllbegm With a 2 7'30 pm; entertamment by
the Arts, call John pm shotgun start usmg a comedIan Sal Richards
Denomme at (313) 886- scramble format The cost IS begins at 9 p m Last year's
7474 or Goosen at (313) $95 a person, whIch wooer drew more than
882-4626 Includes 18 holes of golf 1,300 people

Wlth a cart, and a steak Grosse Pomte Shores res.
wnner Pnzes, awards and Ident Art Van Elslander
contests throughout the day Wlllbe honored Wlth the
are mcluded Phllanthropic Award and

Funds WIllbe used to James Scott of St ClSlr
benefit the programs and Shores wIll receIve the
actIVltles for students at LIfetime AchIevement
PIerce MIddle School For Award
more mformatlOn, call Rose ChaIrman of the event IS
Smith at (313) 983-8079 Dr. James Fox of Groqqe

Pomte Farms, Vlcechwr-
man ISMichael Azar of
Grosse Pomte Park, Gmld
preSIdent 18 Grosse Pomter
Michael Curls. GUlld
dIrector IS Sister
Jacqueline Wetherholt of
Harper Woods

'I\ckets are $225 a person
and the deadlme for reser-
vations is Thursday, May
31 For more mformatlOn or
to make a reservation, call
(313) 343-3674 between 8
a m and 4 p m weekdays

Derby Day party
The Bon Secours Assistance League held Its

annual benefit party ODthe day of the Kentucky
Derby. MaJy Kaye Ferry, at the left. lUld Betsy
Boynton were co-chairmen.

AssOClatlOn,In cooperatlOn
Wlth the Grosse Pomte
Vlliage AssoclatlOn, wlll
hold Its 42nd annual Grosse
Pointe Festival of the Arts
on Saturday and Sunday,
June 2 and 3, 10 the mumc-
Ipallot north of the Inter-
sectlon of Kercheval and St
Clair 10 the Village Hours
are 10 a m to 5 p m each
day AdmISSIonIS $2 each
day; cluldren 12 and under
are adInltted iree.

The Juried exhIbItion of
artISts and craftsmen from
allover the United States
Wlllfeature onginal art In
diverse medIa such as
prontIng, sculpture, pottery,
Jewelry, photography, metal-
work, weaVlng, enamels,
glasswork, stitchery and
woodwork

Hands-on actlVltles Wlll
be offered for children, and
the event Wlllalso feature
mUSIC,entertSlnment and
food

The featured artist will
be Grosse Pomter Zena
Carnarbi. Her resume
mcludes many solo shows
and awards Her pamt10gs
are 10several corporate col-
lections, including the
Detroit Mewcal Center, the
Kresge Eye Insbtute,
Mechamcal PropertIes Ltd.,
the Reger Manufactunng
Corp and the Grosse Po1Ote
Public Library

Watercolor monotypes are
Carnaglu's speCialty

Have Your
Valuable Furs
Professionally

Stored For
The Summer.

Fur Storage

and documents He partICl-
pates In several dozen anti-
quanan book frors each
year, allover the natIon. He
speClahzes 10 the evaluation
of fine b10dings and the fol.
10Wlngbook toPiCS' mar-
Itime, mlhtary, automotive,
sports, Amencana,
antiques, decorative arts,
medIcme, autographs,
MIchIgan, travel, art, the
Great Lakes, photography,
performmg arts, golt, hunt-
109,fislung and more. He IS
the owner of Shaw's Books
10Grosse Pomte Park

Amy Bacon lived in
England for more than 10
years, where she studIed
the art of PerSIan rugs and
MIddle Eastern textIle arts.
She IS the owner of Art
Underfoot 10 Grosse Pointe
Park

The best part of the
Christ Church Antiques
Show's lecture and
appraisal features? The
money goes to church pro.
grams General show
admISSIonIS$7

Chamnen are Hadley
French and Jackie Gray.
AsSIstant chairmen are
Patricia Wenzel and
Catherine Dawson. I
Honorary chaIrs are Mr.
and Mrs. D. Frederic
DeHaven and Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph F. Maycock
Jr. The show IS managed by
Wendy Jennings and is
sponsored 10 part by
Chnstle's

We set'Vlceand store furs no matter where they were purchased
19261 MackAve

Grosse Pomte WoodS
(313l886-n1S

(Mac' near Moroni

The Family Center of Grosse Pointe and Harp-
er Woods hosted a party April 28 to celebrate the
yoUDg funWes of the area. Some 300 cblldren
and parents gathered at Barnes Early Cblldhood
center for an afternoon of family fun, ineluc1ln&
songs, magie, puppets, storytelllni, race paint-
lng, crafts and a chance to ellmb aboard a fire
truck.

Harper Woods PubUc Safety Officer Bob
Balchunas shares safety information with Gar-
rett Gersch, at the gathering.

The Family Center of Grosse Pointe and Harp-
er Woods Is • Don-profit agency that alms to nur-
ture and share • deeper understanding of chUd
development and effective parenting strategies:
and to offer a coalition for parents with local
sources for health care, education, govenunent.
the faith community, social services and foun-
dations.

Family Center
celebration

"AntIques Roadshow"
fans - devotees of the
"Apprrosal FaIr" and
"Appraise It'" - listen up

The Chnst Church
Antiques Show, an annual
benefit for the choIrSand
outreach mlmstnes of
Chnst Church Grosse
Po1Ote,wIll be m Grosse
Po1Oteon Saturday and
Sunday, June 2 and 3

More than 45 dealers Wlll
spread theIr wares over
some 50,000 square f('et of
space m the new Wlngof
Chnst Church from 10 a m
to 6 p m Saturday and
from noon to 5 p m Sunday

New thIS year a lecture
by Jennifer Pitman of
ChristIe's, New York,on
"The Sliver Barons The
CollectIOns of JP Morgan
and William Randolph
Hearst," at 11 am
Saturday The lecture IS$15
and includes admIssIon to
the show For reservatIons,
call (313) 885-4841, ext
117

An appraIsal chmc Wlll
feature appraIsers from
Chnstle's and experts m
evaluatmg sliver Other
appraIsers speclahze 10 the
value of Persian and
Onental rugs, books, pnnts
and documents; and more
AppraIsals WIllbe offered
from 1 to 3 p m. f;lachday
The fee for an appraIsal IS
$10 and mcludes admISSIOn
to the show

Two of the apprSlsers are
Grosse Pomte reSIdents
Hank Zuckowski's spe.
Clalties are books, pnnts

Faces & places
June 2-3: visit Antiques Show and Festival of Arts
May 24,2001
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Promise Ball

Parkinson's
support group
to meet May 31

"Oops, I Forgot," will be
the title of a presentation by
Lesley Boykin to the
EastSide Parkinson's
Support Group meetmg

The group WIll meet at
1'30 p.m Thursday, May 31,
at St Michael's Episcopal
Church, 20475 Sllnningdale
In Grosse POinte Woods.

Boykm IS the lead speech
patholOgist at St John
Hospital and will give help-
ful strategies for those who
expenence .senior
moments" or occasional
bouts of fortetfulness

The Eastside Parkinson's
Support Group meets on the
last Thursday of each month
and IS for people with
Parkmson's Disease, their
fnends, familIes and care-
givers,

They were mamed In Our
Lady of Sorrows Church In
DetrOit 10 1951 and moved
to Grosse Pomte m 1953

They have four cluldren
Maureen Baldwm, Jim
Furlong Jr., Tom Furlong
ami AlUltl Vu"tel", and ..e. en
grandchIldren

The Furlongs WIll cele-
brate their anmversary WIth
a mass at St Joan of Arc
Church, followed by a gath-
enng of fnends and famIly
members for a dInner

For more information, call
(313) 884-0218 or (313) 884-
5778

Anniversary
Jim and Margaret

Furlong of Grosse Pointe
Woods wIll celebrate their
50th weddmg anniversary
on Saturday, May 26

of Michigan.
The evening Will also

mclude mstallatIon of offi-
cers for the 2001-02 season
The commumty is Invited
The reception begms at 6
pm, dInner WIll be at 6 30
pm; the program WIll fol-
low

ReservatIons for the roast
beef dInner are $25 Call
Mehssa Ryan at (810) 778-
2297 by Saturday, May 26

Me<eting~.
Montour, the first w"man
Issued property m her own
name by AntOine de la
Mothe Cadillac
SommervIlle's toPiC Will be
"Women m Early Detroit."
She has studIed old docu-
ments about Detrolt from
1701-10 10 their ongmal
18th century French and
has pubhshed her research
In Habitant Hentage, the
Journal of the French-
Canadian Hentage Society

'. "
f;i'J;'W"
~~~ll~
AAUW

The Grosse Pomte branch
of the American Association
of Urnverslty Women will
celebrate the tricentenrnal
of the CIty of Detroit With a
dInner at the Grosse POInte
War Memonal on Tuesday,
June 5 The program WIllbe
by Suzanne BOIVin
SommerVIlle, granddaugh-
ter several generatIOns
removed from Madame

The Promise Ball on May 4 raised a record amount of money - close to
$300.000 - for research into the cause and cure for juvenile diabetes.

Grosse PoiDtem who attended included DOD and Paula Smolenski, SybU
Jacques, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Janeway. Constance and Robert Sftre and
John and Mary Jo Youngblood.

Standing, from left, are Brian Satterfield and Elizabeth and Michael Dono-
van. seated. from left. are Donna satterfield. Lisa Morrison and Elizabeth
Pethick.

One of these songs ISthe Sanctus
"Holy, Holy, Holy"
Another song of the cosmic lIturgy was shared
When angels from the realms of glory
W10ged their flight o'er all the Earth
"Glory to God In the hIghest."
A third such song of the cosmic lIturgy
Was overheard by St John the DIVIne,
Recorded In the book of Revelation
Like the other two hymns it transcends
EccleSiastical, national, temporal boundanes

In the cosmic hturgy,
In the company of those who reSisted
The powers of death in their sOCIety
We're encouraged to resist also
In the company of patnarchs and prophets
With the noble army of martyrs we sing'
"Wortlu' IS Chn$t the LamQ whp was slam,
Whose blood set us free to be people of God."

On certam occaSIOns,we are told,
Human eyes have seen that hturgy, and
Human ears have heard ItS songs
Three such songs from the cosmic hturgy
Have been translated mto words
Which allow you and me to Jom WIth
All creation, both VIsibleand inVISible.

In the cosmic hturgy you cannot find
A place of whIch you say
That ISthe begInnmg, that IS the end
The cosmic hturgy IS
Without begInmng and WIthout end.

These songs do not help to escape life
But to see the transcendent
Mearnng m everything
We hear another song of the cosmic liturgy
"This IS the feast of victory for our God,"
Someone intones
"Worthy IS Chnst the lamb who was slain,"
Another answers.

The Pastor's Corner

The cosmic liturgy
By the Rev. Gustav Kopka Jr.
5t James Lutheran Church

At 10 15 a m the Sunday LIturgy begins
Some people come In late
We want everyone to be here
Preferably before the prelude,
CertaInly before the invocatIOn
And everyone should stay,
Not Just through commurnon
But through the benedIctIOn

The hturgy, we LIketo thmk m the West,
Must have a begInnmg and an end
If everythIng between begInmng and end
Does not fit mto the allotted time,
Then we leave sometlung out
But not the sermon

~hdoric
~a:rin.ers •
C1Iqurdt

S,"ce 1842

SUNDAY
8 30 a m - Holy Commumon

1015 a m - Adult Bible Study
11 OOam - HolyCommumon

Church Sunday School
and Nursery

THURSDAY
12 10 P m - Holy Commumon

Mannen' on HII1t P/o:D /JI tII. n..... 1
F". Stt:rutd Partin, • FordGiuttI.

EMIT III WIl<IdwlIrd & Jt/!m(Jn

The Rev. Richard W. Ingalls,
Rector

Kenneth J. Swmman.
Organist and Choirmaster

313-259-2206
mlrilltndlarrboldetroil.c>rK

A HOUSE OF PRAYER FOR ALL PEOPLE
The 1928 Book of Common Prayer

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran
375 Lothrop lit CNllfonte

SERVIC

(enb aNI wddkr car. 10:00 a.m •• 11:30 p.m.)

8:00a.m.HolyEucharist
10:15 - Holy Euchanst R,te II

Prayers fot those who gave !heIr hves in the Armed Serv.ces
ChOIr of Men, GIrls and Boys

NEXT SUNDAY IS THE DAY OF PENTECOST
Festival Service at 10: t 5 a.m.

WEAR RED! BRING A FRIEND!

SUMMER SCHEDULE BEGINS

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd. Grosse Pointe Farms
(313) 885.4841 • www.christchurchgp.org

SUNDAY, May 27

SATURDAY, May 26
5:30p.m.HolyEucharist

The Rev. DaVId J. Greer. Interim Rector
The Rev. Bryant W. DenOlson, Jr. - The Rev. Dr. Juha A. Dempz

., Christ Church Grosse Pointe
~ (Episcopal)-- -

900& 11'15 a.m. Worship
10:10 a.m, Education for All

Nursery Available

IIeY fNdef1rk Harms Pastor
Rev IIorsal C4ll1II, InIerim Assoc. PIs10r

~

:.:: ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
near Lochmoor Club
Grosse Pointe Woods

Sunday
8 00 a m Holy Eue !lanst

Ill-15 a.m Church SChool
10 lO a.m Choral Euehanst

(Nursrry AV31lahle)

884.4820 rI

l\~~intrunbrose
Iij]PariSh

Saturday Vigil Mass
at 4:00 p.m.

Sunday Masses
at 8:30 l!( 11:15 a.m.

St Ambrose Roman eatlohc Church
15020 Hampton, Grosse Poole Park
One ~ noI1h 01Jefferson, at MSl)'tand

First Engl~h Ev, Lutheran Church
Vermer Rd. at Wedgewood Dr

Grosse Pomle Woods
884-5040

7j) p.m. ThWlday T~1JlIIl Service
9-00 lID SIITI!a) Trli!Jltoml SmKc

10'JO ~m COlllem~ Semce

Dr Walter A &hmldt Pastor
Rev BaIlon L &the, Associate Pastor

ORSHIP

A STEPHEN MINISTRY and LOGOS Congregation
16 Lakeshore Drive, Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-5330

;

7'30 a.m Ecumemcal Men's Fnday Breakfast

Rev. Thomas F. Rice, preaching

9 00 & 11 00 a m Worship Service"
10 10 a m Church School for Children & Youth

8 45 am - 12 15 P m - CnbfToddler Care

New Member Class on Saturday, June 16. at 9:00 a.m.

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
Chrul Centered and Caring Commllted 10 Yordh and Commumty

Sunday Worship - 8'30 AM and 11:00 AM
Sunday School - 9:45 AM for Age 2 - Adult

Kid's Clubs, Age 3 - Grade 5, meet Wednesday I at 6 15 p.m.
Middk School Youth meet TlU'sdays at 6.30 p,m.

Senior Hrgh Youth meet Sundays at 6 30 P m

21336 Mark Avenue Gro~~e POlnie Wood~

Phone' (313) 881 'l34~ Web Pa~l' _'W.lQlbr.orll'

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
Estabhshed IBM Thr Presbyrenan Ch .. ch (USA,

Grosse Pointe Umtanan
Church

"Some Modem
Metaphors For the

Ministry" .....
1030am WorshlpSerYIce ~

17150 MAUMEE
881-0420

Rev John Corrado M,nister,GROSSE.
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

AfFlJATED WITH 1l£ UCC AND ABC
2AO CHALF"ONTE AT LOlliROP

884-3075
"Does It Take An

Earthquake?"
1000 A III FAMILY WORSHIP

(CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE)
1000 A M CHURCH SCHOOl

Rev E A. Bny Pastor
Rev Scou Dav .. Assoc Pastor

wwwgpunltedorg

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH

m GRACE UNITED
WCHURCH OF CHRIST

1175 Lakepomle at Kercheval
Grosse POlnie Park 822-3823

Sunday - Worslup 10 30 a m
Tuesday - TIm ft Shop 10 30 . 3 30
Wednesday - AmaZing GIlICe SeDlors

every second Wednesday at
The TompkinS Cenler al

WindmIll Pomle Park II 00.300

COME JOIN US
Pastor Rev Henry L Retnewald

"" 1i GrDS$8 PcMnIe
. ".a'~l'WOODS

....~ PRESBYTERIAN
Church

19950 Mack (betweell Morass & Vernier)
9-00 & 11-00 a m Wo1"6lup
10 10 a m Educahon Hour
Nursery 5eMCeS Avaiable

886-4301
E.maJl gpwpc:hurchOaol com rI
Web SIle or

A Fnendly Church for
All Ages

211 Moross Rei.
Grosse Pointe Fanns

886-2363
9 30 a m Worship

1045 a m Sunday School
It-THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

A STEPHEN MINISTRY ..
aDd LOGOSCongregation.

jefferson !1lvenue
Presbyterian Church
""'"8 r,' Ul'W (Ii"" itI rN ",..tir 'irhi e'l)

Sun/ay. 'May 27. 2001

'Memorla( suniay

10:30 a.m. Worsli7 S,rvice

Come and WorshIp

~
.-00 p.m. Holy lrtUlIlY ~

~
leo-DO am Holy 101lW1lYW... I!Ill £ocMdb1

ReI.gJOUS EI1JCIIIOO fOr All A/IfiS

Ilf\' F, DomIlttoI_
Art Fr CottsUntiM MItmOI
Ilf\' f' lOo COI*iI Jr

tAl'.~""01 ...........
21__ IIol-Sl.ClIIr-.

(8101 TlW111

8II1I'I Jo7fUIly lhI ChrIItlIn
FaIII. TrIlIItIon Iltd~

III"Italy ApoIIl.

Medlratlon "'1fow 'Free ~re W,?"
Perer C Smlrh, preachmg

Church School for children from Cnb - Tenth Grade

Secured 8625 E, JetTerson at Burns, Detroit
Parking VISIt our webSIte www ape org 822-3456

St. James Lutheran Church
170 McMIllan Ad , near Kercheval
Grosse Pomte Farms' 884-0511

Sunday WOTslup &< Commumon 10"15 a.m
Sunday SclIooI all ages 9'00 a m

Fellowslup9 45 a m
Il.UT_"

,"'4A ~'. Nursery Pl'OV1ded.ua O\\c;.: ma 90C : Wednesday. Noon;.~ rJl!!; Word & Sacr3Illent

~~:VKopkaJr.PhD •

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

8 15 & 1()-45 a m WorWp Service
9 30 a m Sunday School &

B,ble Classes
'Mystel)' MansIOn"

VBS June 18-22
Suprmscd Nunery Provuled

www.cbnsll!h:k1n~gp erg
Randy S Boelter. Pastor

ThDotby A. HoIurIand, AsK. Pastor

http://www.christchurchgp.org
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In congreSSIOnal confer-
ence IS an amendment that
would nullIfy certam
mjunctIOns won by envlron-'
mentahsts m federal.
courts, one that would:
make not only spotted owls:
but other species at nsk

Sometimes IS seems that'
while the world IS fiIled:
With a number of thmgs.:
they are all controversial

SOCparty
services for Older Cit12eas recently held a "Hat partyn to celebrate Moth-

er's Day. The sac Food lit Friendship program is offered Mondays, Tuesdays
and Wednesdays at the Neighborhood Club, 17150 Waterloo. The program
includes lunch for $1, exercise, bingo, games and a chance to meet other
friends who are 60 and older. Dorothy Marcereau, above. participated in the
exercise program at the event. For more information. call sac at (313) 882-
9600.

Sometimes two or three
dIamonds averagmg about
25 carats were found The
diamonds were sold to
tounsts for $200 to $1,000,
dependmg on the size and
color of the stone - not
much money for years of
back-breakmg labor.

About 600,000
Amencans suffer a new or
recurrent stroke each year.
The Amencan Stroke
AssociatIon, a diVISIOnof
the Amencan Heart
AsSOCIatIOn,was created m
November 1998. In the
1999-2000 fiscal year, the
Amencan Stroke
AssociatIOn spent almost
$61 O11llionon stroke-relat-
ed research and programs.
To learn more about stroke
or hfe after stroke, call
(888) 4-STROKE or VISIt
the Amencan Stroke
ASSOCIatIOn Website at
www StrokeAssoclation or
g

treatment, Operation
Stroke ISImplemented by a
network of healthcare pro-
feSSIOnals, ciVIC leaders
and volunteers. The
Operation Stroke commit-
tees m Detroit and Ann
Arbor have been very
active with pubhc aware-
ness actiVities such as com-
mumty stroke screemngs,
and profeSSIOnaleducatIOn
programs.

The stroke warmng
SII;11Smclude:

• Sudden numbness or
weakness of the face, arm
or leg, especially on one
Side of the body.

• Sudden confUSIOn,
trouble speaking or under-
standlng.

• Sudden trouble seemg
m one or both eyes.

• Sudden trouble walk-
mg, dizziness, loss of bal-
ance or coordination.

• Sudden severe
headache WIth no known
cause.

The Amencan Stroke
ASSOCiatIOnIS trying to
raise awareness of stroke
warnmg SignSand the cnt-
lcal need for Immediate
emergency treatment
through ItS OperatIOn
Stroke program. DeSigned
to reduce the amount of
tIme It takes stroke
patIents to get to the hospi-
tal and be assessed for

them to dIe. This may
cause the mdividual to
develop memory problems
or difficulty walking. ThIS
type of stroke IS also more
frequent m women

A UniverSIty of
Cahforma at Los Angeles
study estImated that annu-
ally more than 9 million
Amef1cans experience
sllent strokes due to
Ischemia (blood clot m the
brain). An additional 2.1
O11lhonSIlent strokes can
be attrIbuted to hemor-
rhagiC stroke <bleeding m
the bram).

Population-based studles
have already found that
the prevalence of silent
stroke IS 10 to 20 times
greater than symptomatic
strokes.

A study titled "Pubhc
perceptIOns of stroke warn-
mg SIgnSand knowledge of
potential risk factors," pub-
hshed m the Apnl 1998
Issue of the Journal of the
Amencan MedIcal
ASSOCIatIOn showed the
elderly to be at greatest
nsk for stroke, and unfor-
tunately, they are the least
knowledgeable about
stroke warnmg SignS and
nsk factors

ThiS year at the
Amencan Stroke
AssoclatJ.on 26th
InternatIonal Stroke
Conference, several studies
on SIlent strokes were pre-
sented Silent strokes
result from either block-
ages or bleedmg m small
blood vessels m the bram
In fact, these strokes may
be recognized only through
speCial testmg, such as an
MRI (magnetIc resonance
Imagmg)

Imtlally harmless, these
Silent strokes do then
damage over tIme, eventu-
ally blockmg oxygen dehv-
ery to bram cells, causing

Not only do semors need
to know the warmng signs
of stroke, but lfomcally,
they also need to know
that they have a greater
flsk of not havmg any
warnmg SignSat all

Studies have shown that
the elderly are the least
hkely to know the warmng
SignS of stroke, and more
recent studies reveal that
the rate of "Silent strokes"
(symptom-less strokes)
mcreases with age.

Stroke is the thud lead-
mg cause of death m the
United States, and a lead-
mg cause of severe, long-
term dlsablhty. For people
over age 55, the mCldence
of stroke more than dou-
bles every 10 years
Twenty-two percent of men
and 25 percent of women
who have an mltIal stroke
die wlthm a year, and tlus
percentage IS higher
among people age 65 and
older.

Interests often differ from one retiree to another'
Most people who retire mg, plaYIng golf or travel- But the prospectors dld- a backward look at who got:

from work do not retire mg or some other mterest n't come to the park for lost In the onward and.
from mterests that have _ but It can happen there money They looked for- upward movements What:
provided them wIth plea- also. ward to then day m the IS mvolved IS leisure vs:
sures and the opportUntty For mstance, a growmg park despIte the hard work economIcs
to keep them m touch with number of people from But It all came to an end Just as controversial I~
the world Some contmue Arkansas enjoyed dlggmg Mmmg compames mam- one that mvolves Issues m
with hobbles they have cul- for dIamonds. In Marlboro, P T tamed that the park was which many grandparents
tlvated dunng their work- Ark., the state plowed a 30- •• not hvmg up to Its econom- are mterested They worry
mg years Others may have acre field for amateur dlg- rIme Ime IC potential and the state about the kmd of world
campaigns and causes that gers m a park caIled The didn't reap any tax dollars they Will leave theIr grand-
they deeply care for and Crater of Diamonds where Another who pounded at pool cue He once found a from Its meager dlscover- children about pollutIOn,
find satisfactIOn In pursu- a number of stones had the clay WIth a spare-tire 6.7-carat diamond. He bold leb They \..Untendedthat a .:ndangered speclCs and
Ing been found tool near a spot where a 16- It for $15,000 commerCial mme would not land preservatIOn.

Those who devote time to One prospector spent carat dIamond was found A young gIrl made thiS only attract tOUrists but For mstance, m Oregon
brmgmg about SOCial eight to 10 hours each day saId, "1 don't thmk people comment, "It's a place would prOVide revenue there IS conSIderable con-
change and change In attl- dlggmg. "Youhave to know find many diamonds here, where grown-ups can be ht- Some of the local residents troversy over old-growth:
tudes are more apt to run how people get hooked on It'Sjust for fun" StIll anoth- tIe kids agam and play m thought otherWise They forests and the spotted owl.
mto controversy than those drugs," he said "ThiS thing er 54-year-old leaned on hiS the dirt" It's not all fun "60 argued that a commerCial Little by httle the owl's
who spend their time fish- has got me hooked." cane he made from an old Mmutes" did a segment mme might get played out habItat was dIminished to
1AT. • f k showmg how much time m a few years And, tounsts certam fish and WildlIfe
Y \' arnlng sIgns 0 stro e and energy IS spent tfYlng who came enjoyed domg It species It was formally

to dig and pan, hopmg to themselves rather than proposed that the owl be
retrieve treasures from the watchmg machmes at deSignated a threatened

m b b t · · earth Palls of dirt are dug work species. The Douglas fir,ay e a sen In se010rs from deep holes and then Envlronmentahsts feared where the owls nest, are 4-
camed WIth a hand-made that If the park was turned feet m dIameter and they
yoke to a big pan of water. over to commerCial develop. are anywhere from 300 to
The clay and soll are ment, other parks would 1,000 years old .
washed out and the stones not be safe from commer-
are sorted out in the search cial development Although
for diamonds the state promised not to

allow commerCial mvestmg
because federal funds were
used to develop the park as
a conditIOn for the fundmg,
the department offiCials m
Washington reversed the
deCision after a VIsit from
the Arkansas diamond lob-
byists

Progress goes on without

sac presents
seminar about
heart health

ServIces for Older
Citizens, In conjunctIOnWIth
CVS pharmacy, Willpresent
an educatIOnal semmar at 1
p m Wednesday, May 30,
about heart health The pro-
gram IS free and IS part of
the sac Food and
Fnendshlp program whIch
IS offered Mondays,
Tuesdays and Wednesdays
at the Neighborhood Club,
17150 Waterloo m the City
of Grosse POInte The Food
& Friendship program
Includes lunch for $1, exer-
CIsefor $1, Bingo games for
$1, and fnendshlp It's open
to semors age 60 anc:lolder

sac offers line
dancing classes

Service" for Older
CItizens WIll offer country
hoe dancmg classes from
noon to 1 P m Tuesdays
Classes are $3 each and reg-
IstratIOn IS not necessary
The dancmg 1" part of sac's

• Food and Fnendshlp pro-
gram. which take., place on
Mondays, Tuesdays and
Wednesdays each week and
mcludes lunch, exerCise,
Bmgo, game., and fnend-
.,hlp The program IS avall-
able to semors 60 and older
For more informatIOnabout
sac or the program, call
(313) 882-9600

COI])IIIS, including the Bon Secours Nursing Care Center and
St.era'r Shores, an assisted living community

• Informati un"" opportunities
• F.... h.. 1tN . , .. and a gift
• Exciting door ~ "
• Plu. a 2G-percent oft
Save the day and get your su
Sounds of Summer ••• with usl F

Sounds of Summer
Thunc:lay, June 7, 4 to 7 p.m •
Ion 5ecourl Nurllng Care C.nter, Lakeview Camp
Ion Brae (101/2 Mile) and Jeffenon, St. Clair Shonl
......... by the .... of Ionhcoun

..
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New breast reduction technique
leaves fewer scars

However, change usuall)o
comes easier in a supportive
enVironment, whIch IS why
mllhons of recovenng peopl£-
attend mutual-help pro-
grams hke AlcoholIcs
Anonymous

Recovery requIres a lot of
blood, sweat and tears, said
Forrest That's why they call
It workmg the program, he
explamed A recovery group
is a touchstone, but It's also
a mIrror. You talk, they bs-
ten They talk, you listen
Eventually, you see yourself
more clearly and are better
able to take responslblhty
for your actions.

In the language of the
Twelve Steps, recovery IS a
verb - an ongomg growth
process 10 which recovenng
people conSCIouslystnve to
replace unhealthy pattern,
With healtruer and more sat-
isfying behaViors Life still
presents Itself at your
doorstep each mommg Just
as It does for the other 6 bll-
hon people, Forrest said
Recovery IS about learmng
how to walk through the
door each day - complete
and whole, clean and sober

Thu; chemlcal health col
umn lS prOVided by
Hazelden, a non-profit
agency based In Center City,
Mmn, that offers a wu:ie
range of mformatlon and
servICesrelatIng to addiction
and recovery For more on
substance abuse, call (888)
535-9485 or check Its Web
slte at www hazelden.org

Kercheval At thiS seSSIOn,
participants WIll be .ntro-
duced to the possiblhtIes for
adaptive equipment mclud-
mg gloves and gnppmg
deVices, specially deSigned
golf clubs to use whJ1eseat-
ed, and wheelchairs WIth
swing-out seats In addItIOn,
Dr Enc BrukWInskl from
MelIus Muscular Therapy
and Sports, Will demon-
strate warm-up techmques

"It's a great way to explore
the posslblhty of retumlng
to golf or to learn more
about the sport for the first
time," OgIlvy s81d

On Fnday, June 8, chmc
partICipants Will travel to
Manno Golf Center m
Harnson TownshIp for a ses-
sIOnWith Joe Portfiho, PGA
profeSSIOnaland head pro at
Carl's Golfland He Willhelp
partICipants adapt, develop
or enhance theIr techmques
at the dnvlng range On
Fnday, June 15, the group
Will try their new skJlls on
Metro Beach's Par 3 course

1b enroll m the Adaptive
Golf ClImc or for more mfor-
matIon, call OgJlvy at (313)
640-2186 The fee IS $15 a
person Class sIze IS hmlted
and partiCipants are asked
to bnng their own clubs If
pOSSible

intOXicatIOn also must be
addressed

AFt Forrest put It, dry out a
mean-splnted person, and
you've got an abstment,
mean-spmted person The
same could be said for chem-
Ically dependent deadbeat
parents, gambhng addJ.cted
overachievers, or alcoholic
hypochondriacs Take away
the drugs, gamblmg, or
booze, and you've still got
deadbeat parents, over-
achievers, or hypochondn-
acs - unless other behav-
IOral changes are also made

Sometimes the changes
are extemal Aperson WIth a
hIStory of depreSSion might
need to seek medical treat.
ment Some people may
need to leave an abUSiveSit-
uation or make a Job change

Some of these changes
happen from the mSlde out
Often, when you change the
way you thmk about some-
thing, behaVIOral changes
follow. DIstorted thmkers
thmk at the extremes They
might magnify their faults
out of proportIon while they
play down any strengths
they have To feel better
about themselves, they often
blame others for theu
unhappiness. They aVOId
responsibilIty by holding
others responSible

In Alcohohcs Anonymous
parlance, trus dIstorted way

Adaptive golf clinic offered
Men and women who are

challenged by the afteref-
fects of Jltness or inJUry are
finding they don't have to
gIve up theIT paSSIon for
golf. Occupational and recre-
atIon therapists from
Cottage HospItal
Rehablhtation Services,
part of Bon Secours Cottage
Health SeTVlces,are helplOg
phYSically challenged lOdJ.-
Vlduals get on the course

"People who have expen-
enced stroke, amputatIon,
hIp or knee replacements or
cardiac conditions often are
afraid to resume their for-
mer actiVities because they
can't functIOn the way they
used to," said Bruce OgJlvy,
therapeutic recreatIOn spe-
clahst "But there are all
sorts of adaptive techniques
and equipment to help peo-
ple enjoy their favonte types
of recreatIOn, mcludmg
golf"

One mommg a week for
three consecutive weeks, an
adaptive golf clImc ISoffered
by the OccupatIOnal
Therapy department of Bon
Secours Cottage
RehabJlitatlon SerVIces

The first session Willmeet
at 10 a m Fnday, June 1, on
the second floor Rehab umt
at Cottage HospItal, 159

Recovery is more than abstinence
of lookmg at things 18 called
stmlung thmkmg When a
person chngs to negative
behaVIOrs after they've
become abstment, they are
sometImes said to be a dry
drunk - what Forrest
descnbes as abstmence In
the absence of recovery

Take Sheila, for mstance
In her dnnkmg days, Shetla
was pretty self-centered and
Judgmental She was the
first one to call a fnend If
she needed somethmg, but
couldn't be bothered If a
fnend was In need,
Expectations of family and
fnends were high after she
sobered up

"I remember thmking that
I'll finally have a mom to
talk to," her adult son saId.
"But she wasn't any more of
a mom to me after she
stopped drinking. She still
didn't have tIme for me and
she still cnticized every.
thmg I dJ.d"

It's d1flicult to change
deep-rooted behaVior pat-
tems It's even harder when
the person wantmg or need-
109 to make persona,
changes lacked pOSItiverole
models growmg up

Once there was a pnsoner
who, day after day and year
after year, gathered bits of
Wire from the pnson shop
where he worked and put
them 10 a bottle to bnghten
up hIS cell When he was
released, he took the bottle
WIth mm

Although he was free, the
now old man never left rus
bedroom Inl>teIiJ, htl pa..ed
back and forth 10 front of the
bottle, Just as he had done 10
hiS cell. One day, bored and
frustrated, he smashed the
bottle agamst the wall The
bnttle glass broke into a
mllhon fragments but the
Wires remamed intact, still
holdmg perfectly the shape
of the bottle

AFt they say 10 Alcohohcs
Anonymous, and as the pns-
oner discovered for mmsetf,
"Nothmg changes If nothing
changes."

Recovery is not Just about
abstinence, said Russell
Forrest, chmcal manager of
Hazelden's Fellowship Club,
a halfway house for chemi-
cally dependent people m St
Paul, Minn. People tum to
alcohol or drugs for vanous
reasons, not the least of
which IS rescue from theIr
woes. In embracing recovery,
one does not Simply put
down the bottle The atti-
tudes and behaVIOrs that
have kept the door open to

Dr. Melek Kayser lS a plastlc and
reconstructwe surgeon on staff at the
1St. John Surgery Center and chlef of
the department of plastIC surgery at
St John Macomb HospItal. He lwes m
Grosse Pomte.

excess fat - as much as 1,500 grams
or SIXcup Sizes, 10 some cases - and
skm are removed, a suture IS thread-
ed hke a drawstnng through the skm
around the areola, then ISgathered
tightly. A vertIcal mClslon completes
th€' repAIr, ther€'by ellmmatmg the
tradItional honzontal scar. Because of
their location, the scars are far less
Visible

In addItlOn to tradJtlOnal breast
reductIOn, the SPAIR techmque also
can be used as a breast hft (max-
opexyl and In combmatIon WIth aug-
mentatIOn to remodel the breast and
restore symmetry m women undergo-
109 breast reconstructIon I've also
used the SPAIR method 10 combma-
tlOn With skin-sparing mastectomies,
a techmque that creates a near nor-
mal appearance followmg the removal
of the breast.

After performing tradItional reduc-
tion surgery for a number of years, I
have been absolutely dehghted WIth
the results I've achieved USing the
SPAIR procedure. One truly outstand-
mg benefit I've dIscovered IS that
because the breast can be shaped dur-
ing surgery, the final result achieves
more fullness on top of the breast.
Combmed With the mimmal scarnng
that results from the SPAIR method,
it's obvious that the techmque IS far
superior to the tradItIOnal surgery.

As With any breast reductIOn proce-
dure, the patlent must wear a support
bra around the clock for 4 to 6 weeks
after surgery. She also must not Jog
during that tIme and must aVOId
heavy hftmg or strenuous pushing for
3 to 4 weeks. OtherWJse, there are no
restrictions on a woman's activity.

While many women can benefit
from the SPAIR method, not everyone
Will be a candidate for the procedure.
In some cases, women with extremely
large breasts may stili requITe the
traditIonal techmque, or It may be
necessary to completely remove the
mpples and areolas so they can be
grafted 1Otoa new pOSitIOnafter
breast size IS reduced.

Women aren't the only ones who
can benefit from the SPAIR tech-
mque. I've also used It on male
patients with gynocemastla, or
enlargement of the male breast The
results were equally ImpreSSive.

I've always thought It was Impor-
tant to be able to offer patIents
numerous optIOns when they face
surgery or any kInd of medical treat-
ment The SPAIR techmque gIves
women another Viable optIOn - one
that results 10 a much better cosmetic
outcome and a much happier patient.

The tradItIOnal reduction mammo-
plasty techmque requIres a wide,
lOverted-T scar that runs around the
areola and along the lower crease of
the breast BeSides leaVing large hon-
zontal and vertical scars that can
appear thick and red, there can some-
times be a breakdown of the skm at
the end of the flap where excess tiS-
sue IS removed, as well as postopera-
tive loss of breast contour The SPAIR
techmque helps to prevent these
undeSIrable condItions

The key to the.SPAIR technique IS
the "short scar" inciSIOn, which begIhs
beneath the breast and runs up
toward the areola, the darker area
that surrounds the mpple. After.

Dr. Melek Kayser

For many years plastic surgeons
have had a number of successful
methods for reducing breast size. But
there was a pnce to pay for the rehef
patients gamed. They often were left
With rather unsightly scars.

But a breast reductIOn surgery
offered at the St. John Surgery
Center IS not only helping women
reheve their pam, It'S also leaVing
them With a much better cosmetic
appearance

The Short Scar Perl areolar Infenor
PedIcle ReductIOn (SPAIR) techmque
reduces the volume of the breast
whJ1e mamtamlng t.he blood supply
and phYSical sensatIOn 111 the breast.
Perhaps best of all, thiS 18 accom-
plIshed with a smaller inCISion that's
in a cosmetically acceptable locatIOn,
and results In about a 50 percent
reduction m scarnng.

By Dr. Melek Kayser
Special Wnter

In a society where breast size IS
often equated with female beauty, It
may seem that bigger IS better For
the woman with extremely large, pen-
dulouo brea<:t" however, h'gger often
means pain and discomfort across her
shoulders, as well as 10 the neck and
upper back
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offerS primary health
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Aslt-_JUt State Farm Long Term Care Insural1ce
calise we care!
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Hanning for the future
" , doesn't always

involve retirement.

Participant. May Receive:
• Regular Bono DensIty Tests
• Regular VIsits & Evalutions
• InvestIgatIonal Drug
• CalCIUm & Vitamin D Supplements
• Travel CompensatIOn

for more information call:
1-88 -844-9010

•

• Generally healthy men or
p~opausal women

• Not taking drugs for osteoporOSIS

WHERE: Michigan Bone & Mmeral Chmc, PC at
St John H08Pltal & Medical Center

Are yau trapped by depressla.?
you are not alone

One out of every five Ameriqans suffer from depresSIOn.
Symptoms include:

• Feeling of sadness • Feeling gUilty
• Feeling hopeless • Low energy

or worthless • Decreased enjoyment
• Insomma

Call now for a confidential consultatlon
Anne O'Conner, MA 313-617.7347 377Fisher
Clinical Ps chol ist Shdm FeeAVailable Grosse Pointe 48
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Sarah Katharine
Bellovich

Debbie and KeIth
BelloVlch of Grosse Pomte
Farms are the parents of a
daughter, Sarah Kathanne
BelloVlch,born Jan 5, 2001
Maternal grandparents are
Len WJ1amowskl of SterlIng
HeIghts and the late Shirley
WIlamowskl

Paternal grandparents
are Mike BelloVlchof Grosse
POinte Woods <:ondGlenna
AndreJewskl of WIxom
Great-grandparents are
Mane WIlamowski and
Mary Timko, both of St
Clan Shores, and Frances
VanDusen of Houghton
Lake

parents are Thomas and
Mary VanDerMaas of the
CIty of Grosse Pom~ Great-
grandparents are Dons
Aukeman of Spnngfield,
OhIO, and Nell and Mary
VanDerMaas of LeXlngton

Thts chemlcal health col-
umn tS prOVided by
Hazelden, a non-proflt
agency based m Center City,
Mmn, that offers a Wide
range of mformatwn and
servu:es relatmg to addtctwn
and recovery For more
resources on substance
abuse, call Hazelden at (888)
535-9485 or check Its Web
stte at www hazelden org

Jessica Kathlyn
VanDerMaas

Hans and Barbara
VanDerMaas of St Clan
Shores are the parents of a
daughter, JessIca Kathlyn
VanDerMaas, born Apn130,
2001 Maternal grandpar-
ents are Denms and
Kathlyn Burglo of Macomb
TownshIp Paternal grand-

Peter Nicholas
Grobel

Anne and Ian Grabel of
Berhn, Germany, are the
parents of a son, Peter
NIcholas Grobel, born Apnl
27, 2001 Maternal grand-
parents are John and Helen
FIldew of Grosse Pomte
Park Paternal grandpar-
ents are Helga Grobel of
Washmgton, DC, and Anna
and Olaf Grobel of Berhn

ents are Ralph and VUglrua
Ladd of Grosse Pomte
Shores

Deadline for Features
is 3p.tJJ. Friday before the published issue

Babies

Hunter Phillip
Adelson

Amy and MIchael Adelson
of Grosse Pointe Woods are
the parents of a son, Hunter
Phllhp Adelson, born Dec
20, 2000 Maternal gr:md.
parents are Clyde and Judy
Sutton of Grosse Pomte
Shores Paternal grandpar-
ents are MIldred Adelson of
Farmmgton, Mary Adelson
of Lansmg, and the late Leo
Adelson Great-grandpar-

Cole Basil Haberek
and Miles Thomas

Haberek
Mary Pat and Noel B

Haberek Jr of Chlcago are
the parents of twm boys,
Cole BaSIl Haberek and
MIles Thomas Haberek,
born March 15, 2001
Paternal grandparents are
Marcella and Noel B
Haberek of Grosse Pomte
Park

sarah Michelle Morgan
and Nathan Andrew

Plerantoni

Sarah Mlf'b.elle Morgan,
daughter of Mr and Mrs.
Jeff Morgan of Palm
Springs, Cahf, marned
Nathan Andrew PJ.erantoni
of Grosse Pointe Woods, son
of Karen PJ.erantOnt of
Grosse Pomte Woods and
Dr. Wayne PJ.erantoni of
}Iarper Woods, on March 24,
2001, m Palm Springs, Calif.

The Rev Richard Brewer
of United Methodtst Church
m Palm Springs officiated at
the 4 p m ceremony, which
was followed by a receptlon
at Smoketree Ranch 10 Palm
Springs

Wedding_s _
M and Philliporgan- Trautman of Bloomfield

P. . Hills.terantont The mother of the bride
wore a purple dress and an
orchtd and stephanotis cor-
sage.

The groom's mother wore
a gold dress and an orchtd
corsage.

The reader was Heather
McGwgan.

The bride graduated from
the Umverslty of Cahforma
at Santa Barbara She IS an
archaeologlst

The groom graduated
from the Uroversity of
Mlchtgan and is also an
archaeolOgist

The couple traveled to
Italy and SIcily, where they
met and became engaged

Narcotics Anonymous members unite in diversity
People who join Narcotics tlon Members of NA hold WIshed to use them. At the shootmg cnmmals and ety that addIctIOn touches" ServIces Office at PO Box

Anonymous (NA) have per- closed meetings for addlcts same time, AA pledged a burly, tattooed bIkers," m As outreach contmues, 9999, Van Nuys, CA 91409,
sonal hlstones bound up and open meetings for other spmt of "cooperatIOnbut not the words of one NA mem- NA's pledge of umty In (818) 773-9999 Also see the
WIth countless addIctive mterested people NA meet- affiliatIOn" With such ber dIverSIty remams steadfast NA Web SIte at wwwna org,
drugs - LSD, herom, mgs follow a vanety of for- groups Those days are gone In the words of "Narcotics whIch offers several e-mail
cocame, manJuana, mats, some centering on NA qUIckly took the cue "Today our fellowshIp Anonymous," the fellow- lmks to the World ServIces
Demerol, quaaludes and speakers and others on dls- Its first step was to carefully would be a vIsualizatIOn of a shIp's baSICtext "Weare not Office
more Yet two thmgs urute CUSSlOnsof NA literature reword Step One of the AA much more dlverse orgaru- mterested m what or how
them they admit theIr pow- There IS no charge for NA program Instead of askmg zatlon as It relates to age, much you used or who your
erlessness over addictIOn meetmgs, though members members to admIt power- SOCIOeconomicbackground, connectIOns were, what you
and their goal IS to practIce make goodwill offenngs NA lessness over "alcohol" or profeSSIOn,educatIOnal level have done m the past, how
the Twelve Step program of encourages each newcomer even "drugs," N~s founders and gender," S81dAnthony much or how little you have,
recovery, one day at a time to find a sponsor - an e"<pe- called for admlttmg power- Edmondson, executive co- but only what you want to

Beginrung in 1947 with a rienced NA member who lessness over "addiction" dtrector of NA World do about your problem and
handful of meetmgs m acts as a mentor. And TheIr reasorung - what ServIces how we can help"
southern Cahforma, NA though NA meetings pro- addlcts have m common IS For mformatlOn on NA
expanded mto a natIOnal ceed WIthlittle formalstruc- no smgle drug of chOIcebut "The extreme nature of meetlngs m your area, check
movement Today, about ture, there IS a bottom hne a phYSIcalcraVlng and men- addlctlon IS that It touches your local phone dlrectory
20,000 NA groups meet No drugs or paraphernalIa tal obseSSIonfor mood-alter- all aspects of sOCletyWe're under Narcotlcs Anonymous
weekly in 70 countnes allowed mg substances Just a reflection of the SOCI-or contact the NA World
around the world Before NA began, AA was WIth that one turn of a

People who know about m turmoil over how to treat phrase, NA offered umty to
AlcoholIcs Anonymous (AA) people addIcted to drugs Its members and put them
WIll find many famlhar fea- other than alcohol When on the same road to recov-
tures in NA The core fea- drug addicts started, show- ery
tures of Ms Twelve Steps mg up at AAmeetmgs, aome Donny Shope, a clinical
are preserved in NA- open- members feared that the case manager at Hazelden,
ly admitting a problem WIth group's Single-minded focus sums up the NA perspective
addiction, seekmg help, on alcohohsm would be "We all suffer from the dls-
doing honest self-apprwsal, dlluted ease of addlctton, and that IS
practtcmg confidential self- The solution was a chOIce the common bond that glves
dlsclosure, makmg amends, that balanced tradition and us the therapeutIc value of
and working with other compassion ANs founders one addict helpmg another"
addicts. dooded to freely offer their At one time, NA struggled

LIke AA, NA ISa non-prof- Twelve Steps and Twelve WIth the stereotype of bemg
It, mutual-help orgamza- Tradltions to any group that an organlzatton for "dope-

EDITH MCNAUGHTON FORD CENTER FOR RADIATION ONCOLOGY

Advanced cancer treatment where
you need it most-Close to home.

159 Kllfchevol. Groue POlnle Farms, MI 48236
www bonsecourscolloge Of9

-.. BON SECOU RS Can AGE

HEALTH SERVICES #i;+~

backed by the full resources and leading-edge research
and treatment protocols of The Josephine Ford Cancer
Center at Henry Ford Health System

To leam more about Bon Secours Collage
CancerCare, or for a physician ...r.nal,
plea .. can l.a00.303-7315.

When the diagnosis is cancer, the choice IS near -
Bon Secours Coftage CancerCare.

The Edith McNaughton Ford c.n_ for
Radiation Oncology is the Eastside's newest
cancer care facility. It offers easy access to
high quality, community-based outpatient
treatment and services in a convenient, com-
fortable neighborhood setting. All available
on the Cottage Hospital campus, and

..

'!No _~ •• pubIc-.'M __ MoodIIon

You don't haVe to let high

bloOd pl'8S8UllI lake you by

aurprt8e Ask your doctor

,. dleC:k " and help you
1ceep It m cheCk to reduo8
your risk of heart attack
and stroke Leam more at

www americal1heart org or
call 1-800-AHA.USA 1

American Heart A
Association •.,1'1gtIllog __ ond_

The bnde wore a gown of
English lace hand-made by
her aunt, Heather
McGUIgan She carned a
bouquet of stephanotis,
freesias, columbine and
calla lihes

The m81d of honor was
Ehzabeth Skinner of Los
Angeles The matron of
honor was the bride's sister,
Katy Diquattro of Palm
Springs

Bridesmaids were the
groom's SIsters, Sarah
Pierantom and Lisa
Pterantoru, both of Grosse
Pomte Woods

Attendants wore hand-
made dresses of lilac taffeta
and camed bouquets of
assorted deep fuchSIa and
purple flowers

Jonathan Opdyke of the
City of Grosse PQmte was
the best man

Groomsmen were Jeffrey
Profeta of Grosse Pomte
Woods, Chnstopher Frey of
the City of Grosse Pointe,

IT'S ONLYA
IILENT KILLER

TO TtIOS8 "-
WHO RaPUU
TO LISBN.



- Bunny Homan
PreSident, GPAC
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Grosse Pomte Arts :
Council is always lookmg :
for local talent and local I

help. Are you famlhar With :
worktng on a computer, or '
would you hke to work on
our web Site (www.gp-
arts org), or help with our
"Wmdow on the Arts?"

Better yet, do you have a
computer you would be WIlI- '
mg to donate to us? ThIS
would help get the word
out, write thIs column, or
communicate with the com-
mumty Your help IS greatly
apprecIated and- is tax
deductible. GPAC is an all-
volunteer tax exempt, 501
(c)(3)organIzation Call us
at (313) 438-2434
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vas, penCIland paper) but
not for theIr time and tal-
ent In both the House and
Senate, legislatIOn ISpend-
mg to change these restric-
tions and thus encourage
the donation of works of art
to tax-exempt museums and
orgamzatlOns such as local
art organlzatlOns, schools
and churches

In the Senate. the bill IS
called the Artist-Museum
Partnership Act (Senate bill
No 694) and m the House,
the bill IS called the ArtiSts'
ContnbutlOn to Amencan
HentageAct (H R No
1598) If you wanted to con-
tact your representatIves m
Congress, now IS the time
to do so

28, a relatively new group,
the "CutT1me Players"
(founded In 1995 by seven
DSO mUSICIans)wIll per-
form at a "MUSICUnder the
Stars" dinner featunng
pieces by VIvaldI, BlZet,
Ravel and Beethoven along
With pieces of clucken,
angel haIr pasta and canno-
II For tIckets, call the War
Memonal at (313) 881-
7511

The Manlscalco Gallery
pndes Itselfm becommg
the area's first Mom & Pop
Gallery as founder Robert
Manlscalco and gallery
manager Amanda Poland
become co-owners To cele-
brate theIr weddmg (in case
that was not clear from the
line above), an exhibition
under the theme and title
"Love" will start on June 2
A number of local artists
have been asked to submIt
works appropriate to the
happy occasIOn.The open-
109 receptIOn WlIIbe
Saturday, June 2, from 7 -
10 pm, and the exhibit
"Love" will run through the
honeymoon and mto
August

Here IS an update on the
status of buls m Congress
that would allow artIsts
(painters, sculptors, poets,
and authors) to donate then
works and deduct the fBlr
market value of these
works As you know, current
rules restrict artists to
deductIOns equal only to the
cost of the matenals
involved (e.g pamt and can-

On Tuesday, June 7, a
number of local barbershop
quartet singers Wllll;1osta
cabaret-style perfonnance
and dinner. Call the War
Memonal, (313) 881-7511,
for informatIOn

And on Thursday, June

The Emerald Smfometta
receIVed the follOWing
notice from the MIchigan
Commumty SefV1ce
CommISSIOn"It gwes us
great pleasure to announce
that you have been selected
as a Governor's Semce
Awards finalIst As a final-
ISt, you are inVIted to
attend an awards receptIOn
and dmner hUllttld by GV\I
John Engler and FIrst Lady
MIchelle Engler on Monday,
May 21 At this event, all
finalIsts will be honored
and award reCipIents
announced"

Hundreds of nominatIOns
are receIved each year by
MCSC as part of its mission
to recogmze outstandIng
volunteers whose efforts
and commitment work to
better the llves of people of
Mtchlgan Congratulations,
Emerald Smfonietta, and
we Wish you luck'

Three noteworthy arts
happemngs WIllbe held at
the War Memonal this
month The last of tlus sea-
son's senes of concerts by
the Grosse Pointe Chamber
MUSICwill be at 2:30 p m.
Sunday, May 27. Call Don
LIttlefield at (313) 881-1042
for nckets

Arts Council
313-438- 2434

Council Corner

Not only has GPT set the
standard for qualIty hve
theater, but It continues to
present exceptional commu-
rnty sefV1ceas well as to
award college scholarships
to local hIgh school stu-
dents GPT also conducts
youth theater classes,
monthly educational work-
shops, and It donates to
local channes and needy
f8JDlhes.The group is truly
a valuable asset to the local
arts scene and to our com-
munIty

his family plans to use
these contnbutlOns to con-
tmue recogmtlOn of young
artists

CongratulatIOns are m
order for two of our member
orgaruzatlons. The Wayne
County CounCIlfor Arts,
HIStory, and HumanIties
(the WCCAHH) awarded
the Grosse Pomte Theatre
Its County CommISSIoner's
Award m recogmtlon of pro-
dUCinggreat communIty
theater smce 1948

Band, back from last year
The Grosse Pomte ArtIStS

AsSOCIatIOnwants to thank
the follOWingsponsors
Border's Books, Standard
Federal Bank, Ramy Day
Art Supply, the Grosse
POinte Village AsSOCIation,
the City of Grosse POinte,
Carol Hennessey, Robert
KIenle, and Victona
Repens

A GPAAPreview Party
(and Pamtlngs) for the
FestlVal IS set for Fnday,
June I, at 7 p m at
Border's 10 the Village
Coffee and refreshments
WIllbe served and there
WIllbe hve entertamment
Pamtlngs by the GPAA
Festival workers Will be
exhibIted at Borders
through the month of June
For more mformatlon, call
Isabelle Goosen at (313)
882-4626 or DIck Vogel at
(313) 886-2110

Collectors ofthe work of
MIchael Derbyshire will
have a specIal treat Many
of hiS remamlng pamtmgs
wIll be on dIsplay and for
sale m hiS usual spot at the
Festival of the Arts For
those who have asked
recently, speCial memonal
contnbutlOns can be made
to the Grosse Pomte Artists
AsSOCIation,to the tax-
deductible MIchael
Derbyshire account Send
them to PO Box 36125,
Grosse Pomte Farms, MI
48236 Because MIchael
was such a fabulous
teacher, mentor and coach,

Get ready for the Grobse
Pomte ArtlbtS AsSOciatIOn's
"FestlVal of the Arts" un
Saturday and Sunday, June
2 and 3, from 10 a m to 5
p m This annual fundraiser
IS located In the Village
between St Clair and Notre
Dame About 100 artists are
offenng fine selectIOnsof
glass, \\ (\(\G, mf'ta 1 pottl'rv
stitchery and Jewelry There
Will also be sculptures as
well as pamtmgs 10 acrylic,
pastel, 011 and watercolor

Featured Grosse Pomte
artist Zena Carnaghi Will
display her fabulous water-
color;, and she has deSIgned
thIS year's offiCialT-shIrt, a
hmlted edItIOnItem, great
for a gift

Students from local hIgh
schools WIllhave theIr work
on display as well, so come
down and see the fantastic
work they're domg

For the younger set, there
WIllbe plenty of children's
actiVIties, and for car buffs,
an antique and claSSICcar
display

MUSICWillbe prOVIded
by the followmg local musI-
cians On Saturday, from 11
a m to noon, Dr Richard
Ferrara on banJO,from noon
to 1 pm, the Grosse Pomte
Men's Barbershop Chorus,
and from 1 to 3 pm, Chns
Chamberhn and Ron Gould
on fiddle and plano

On Sunday, from noon to
1 pm, MIke Montgomery
on plano, playmg ragtime
and jazz, and from 1 to 3
pm, the BanJoes East

88 Entertainment
'Festival of the Arts' is June 2-3 in the Village

Announce
your

gagement

Timothy Dunn and Mary
Morton

or
wedding
in the

~ Pojnt~
N~ws

Morton-
Dunn

Stuart. Dean and LOIS
Morton of Grosse Pomte
Fanns have announced the
engagement of thelT daugh-
ter, Mary Morton, to
TImothy Dunn, son of
Kenneth and Garhn Dunn
of Canton An October wed-
dIng IS planned

Morton earned a bachelor
of arts degree In Joumahsm
and pubhc relatIOns from
Wayne State Umverslty She
ISa pubhc safety semce offi-
cer WIth the Canton
Township Public Safety
Department

He IS an operatIOns englo •

neer WIth BASF m ChIcago. '

sCIence degree m chemical
engineermg She IS a project
engmeer WIth BASF m
Clucago.

Warren earned a bachelor
of science degree m chemIcal
engmeermg from the
Umverslty of Michigan

Robert and Paula
Hmdelang of the City of
Grosse Pomte have
announced the engagement
of their daughter, Mananne
LOUIse Hindelang, to
Thomas William Warren,
son of Wilham and Sharon
Warren of St Joseph.

A July weddmg
planned

Hindelang graduated
from the University of
Michigan with a bachelor of

Hinde lang-
Warren

2:30 PM POINTERS Wl1lI PROST
Guest Paul HIlJegontb, DetroIt RentmstInce
Host John Prost interviews local celebrities about tune-
Iy topICS (Repeated' M-Sun 4:30 AM, M/WlFlSun
7:00PM)

3:00 PM THINGS TO DO AT THE WAR
MEMORIAL
Mary Ellen Cooper - &l1et, .40/ Cole - &rbeTshop
CiIbtlret
BuMy Brooks hosts an mforrnanve look at whars
happemng at the war Memonal (Repealed M-Sun
5:00AM, M/WIF/Sun 8-00 PM)

3:30 PM POINTES OF HOR11CVL11JRE
/Jer7ue Allemon
Host hortJcuItunst Jon Farquhar sIwes tIpS, gIVes
advtce and mteMeWS local authonties on gardenmg.
(Repeated. M-Sun 5.30 AM, M/W IF/Sun 6 30 PM)

4:00 PM YOUNG VIEW POINTES
Upbeat youth show featuring students reporting on a
vanety of educabOll8l topICS (Repeated: M-Sun 6 00
AM, MllFlSun 8 30 PM)

4:30 PM WATERCOLOR WORKSHOP
Renowned local artISt Carol LaQuusa demonstrates
WlIteJrolor tecltmques SllDpie enough for beginners,
yet challenging to the experienced 8ItlSt. (Repeated
M-Sun 6 30 AM, MIW IF/Sun 9110 PM)

5:00 PM VITAUTY PLUS
A half-hour of body toning and steplldckbolUJ1g
exerCIse class MfWIFlSun Stepllockbolllng ,
TfI'b/Sat 1bne (Repeated M-Sun 7 00 AM)

5:30 PM MUSICAL STORYI1ME
JAMBOREE
Hosts MISS G10na from the Central LIbrary
and Miss Paula, tile Mmy MUSICMaker, offer a
half-hour of stories and musIc for children
(frnvsat 5 30 PM only)

Marianne Louise
Rlndelang and TholllU

WlWam Warren

GROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL'S

TV5TELEVISION FORTHE
WHOLE COMMUNITY

DAYTIME PROGRAMMING FOR THE WEEK OF MAY 29 0 JUNE 1
9:00AM VlTALITY PLUS 2:00 PM THE LEGALINSIDER
A half-hour aerollics exeTCJSe class (Repeated M-Sun Guest St1MUt Schafer, DISQbl/Ily
11 00 PM) Hosts local attorneys DaVId Draper and Douglas
9".30 AM POSITIVELY POSITIVE Dempsey take an lIlSIde look at current legal issues.
Guests Bill CIWI G_res, Lynn Portroy (Repeated M-Sun 4110 AM, MIW IF/Sun 5:30 PM)

Hosts JWIie McNeil and Liz AIken - an uplifting half-
hour of poslllve attitudes and ideas. (Repeated. M-Sun
11 30 PM, MIWIFISun 5.30 PM)

10:00 AM WHO'S IN THE KITCHEN?
Guest Gerry FU'IIUZLJ,Ililbim Home Cookurg
Host Cbuck Kaess cooks with loc::aI celebnnes
(Repeated. M-Sun Illldnight, T(ThISat 8 30 PM)

10-.3&AM SENIOR MENS CLUB
InJe1VIeWS 15th AnrruaJ SenIor RecogIIIlIOII Day
(Repeated. M-Sun 1230AM, M/WIFlSun 5:30 PM)

l1:ooAM our OF TIlE ORDINARY •••
INTO TIlE EXTRAORDINARY
Grosse POUlte Socah HlgIIAn Femvol
Host Raben Taylor presents an extraordmary half-hour
of people, places and ideas. (Repeated M-Sun 1 00
AM, T(ThISat 9-00 PM)

11:30AM TIlE S.0.c. SHOW
Guest \Ilttono Morreale, Ptlrkmson S DlJellSe
Host Fran Schonenberg and her guests diSCUSS to>p1CS
and events of parucuI If mleres! to semor ClbZens
(Repeated M-Sun 1 30 AM, TfI'b/Sat 6'00 PM)

12:00 PM 11IE ECONOMIC CLUB OF
DETROIT
Grosse POUlIe Mtlr MemcnaJ • Menlorull Day SeTwx
FeatureS natJonally known guest speakers dlSCllSSUlg
current topics In the business community (Repeated:
M-Sun 2110 AM, TIJ'h/Sat 7-00 PM)

1:00 PM THE EASI'SlDE EXAMINER
.4011 011 tile Pomtt & WUlge Fes/fVtJ1 of Arts
Host Julia Keirn and guests highlight upoomlllg local,
non-profit speaal events (Repeated M-Sun 3 00 AM,
M/WIF/Sun 7 30 PM)

1:30 PM CONVERSAnONS wrm
COLLECTORS
Guest SonJtl, EsJamo An
Hoet Susan Hartz focuIes on local mterestmg collec-
tions. (Repeated M-5un 3 30 AM. T(ThISat 8 00 PM)

He IS a systems manager
W1th NEC Business
Network Solunons m Las
Cohnas, Texas.

SmIth was a computer
programmer With the U S
AlT Force and IS currently a
student at the Umverslty of
Maryland, where he IS
majormg In computer sci-
ence

She IS an elementary
school teacher in Southlake.

ter's degree In educational
admlOistratlon from the
UnIversIty of Oklahoma.

* SChedule subjeCt to change wtIhout notice.
Forfurthef In1ormatIon call, 313.881.7511.

London earned a bachelor
of sCIencedegree m elemen-
tary educatIOn and a mas-

Mr and Mrs Ronnal
London of Southlake, Texas,
have announced the engage-
ment of thelT daughter,
Tana Rena London, to
Richard Anthony SmIth, son
of Mr and Mrs Robert
Smith of Sarasota, Fla , for-
merly of Harper Woods A
July weddmg ISplanned

London-
Smith

Eng,!!gements

Tana Rena London and
Richard Anthony Smith
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Preheat oven to 375
degrees. Cut 2 tablespoons
of butter (from the stIck)
and melt it In the
mIcrowave oven Place the
cubed bread m a medIum
bowl Dnzzle the melted
butter over the bread and
toss the cubes Set aSIde

Warm the milk over low
heat In f\ medIum pot
Meanwrule, lD a large
(preferably statnless)
deep-SIded sktllet or
Dutch oven, melt the
remamIng butter over
medIUm heat. When the
butter begIns to bubble,
add the flour and cook
and stIr for about a
mInute Add the warm
milk, a thud at a tIme,
constantly whIskmg to
create a smooth textured
sauce Contmue to cook
the sauce (over medIum to
low heat), stlmng often,

This mac 'n' cheese recipe

Bnng a large pot of salt-
ed water to a bOlland add
the maca rom Cook the
pasta (after the water
returns to a bOIl)for 2 to 3
minutes only (The noodles

Macaroni and
Cheese

for Grown-ups
1 pound elbow maca-

roni
1 stick butter
6 slices hearty white

bread, crusts removed,
cut or torn into 1/4-inch
pieces

5 112cups milk
112cup flour
2 teaspoons salt
114teaspoon nutmeg
1/4 teaspoon cayenne

pepper (optional)
1/4teltSpoon black

pepper
4 1/2cups grated

sharp white Cheddar
cheese (about 18 oz.)

2 cups grated
Gruyere cheese (about
8 oz.)

2 tablespoons dried
parsley flakes

is for mature tastes
MacarOni and cheese WIllfinl&hcookIng m the untJ1 the sauce begIns to

It's consumed regularly by oven) ImmedIately sub- thIcken, about 8 to 10
kids, the stuff from the merge the pasta In cold mmutes
box, that IS ThIS week's water to halt the cookmg Remove pan from heat
recipe IS a versIOn of mac process Dram and set and stir In the salt, nut-
'n' cheese that ISqUIte aSIde meg, pepper(s), 3 cups of
SUitable for adult palates the grated cheddar and 1
The combination of sharp A'" LA ANNIE 1/2 Cups of the grated
whIte Cheddar and Gruyere Cheese Stir well
Gruyere cheeses lend a By Annie Rouleau-Schenff Add the preVIously cooked
truly dIfferent taste to macarom and mIx well
thIs dtnner table claSSIC Turn the cheesy noodles

mto a greased 9- by 13-
Inch glass baking dIsh.
Spread the noodles evenly
and top WIth the remam-
mg grated Cheddar and
Gruyere cheese Evenly
dlstnbute the buttered
bread cubes over the top
of the cheese layer and
spnnkle WIth the dned
parsley flakes. Bake at
375 degrees unttl golden
brown, about 30 minutes
Remove from oven, allow
to Sit for 5 mmutes, and
serve

I used toastmg bread
for my mac 'n' cheese top-
per Gruyere cheese pos-
sesses a nutty flavor that
adds a deliCIOuslydIffer-
ent taste to thiS adult ver-
sion of the dIsh that's usu-
ally for kIds

The reCIpe landed In my
mad box WIth no name
attached (I thmk my
neighbor lady mend Petey
dropped It off ) Thanks to
her for a great reCIpe that
dehvers a senous helpmg
of macarom and cheese
It's perfect for that upcom-
mg graduatIOn open house
buffet

ThIS week's concerts,
tomght, tomorrow and
Saturday evenmg, bring

Entertainment

There was no need for
stagIng m thIS perfor-
mance Sanderhng's ener-
getIc conductmg gave full
expression to the erotIc
frenzy and begulhng sus-
pense of the musIc for the
dance and VOIgt'S vOice
alternated between project-
mg Salome's Insane obses-

He also threw hImself
totally mto the WIldchange
of pace that followed, the
frenZIed and crazed passIOn
of Salome The morbId
!ttoryof the blbhcal pnncess
that provoked her to tnck
her father Into beheadmg
John the BaptIst In revenge
for reJectmg her caused a
furor in the 19th century
when It was wntten for the
stage by Oscar Wilde and
presented WIth Sarah
Bernhardt m the role

Strauss' opera, based on
the play, was also greeted
With dIsapproval for ItS
erotic "Dance "f the Seven
Veils" and Salome's final
ana chmaxed by the fulfill-
ment of her deSire to kiSS
her VIctIm's lIps on hIs sev-
ered head

Sanderling found hiS
way JudgIng by the perfor-
mance, he has a deep sense
of tenderness and emotIOn
There was shadmg, change
of pace and gracious phras-
mg He bUIlt Wagner's
expressIOn oflove to a satls-
fymg climax, although he
seemed to have some
restramt about gIVIng too
full vent to the rhapsodiC
moods

openIng the second half of
the program represented a
special opportumty to Judge
hiS skills ThIS romantic
Interlude was composed by
Wagner as a bIrthday gIft
for hIS WIfe usmg themes
from hiS opera It ISa regu-
lar favonte on concert pro-
grams It's also a real test
for any conductor to naVI-
gate the l>uutldHll> aUlI
ecstasies of thIS rapturous
musIc

State of the Arts

Her sohloquy was Impas-
SIOned WIth changmg
moods of her last words to
her condemned son, her
reflections on her herOIC
husband, her curse on
Helen of Troy, and finally,
acknowledgement of the life
of shame she faced
Sanderling gave her a mas-
terful accompamment
emphasizmg those Increas-
Ingly tormented feehngs
WIth Barber's orchestral
evocatIOn of her hfe's doom

It is a mUSIcalstatement
that IS effectIVelycrafted to
chIll the marrow of your
bones There were moments
when the ensemble man-
aged to do Just that

For Conductor
SanderlIng, still youthful
but already with an Impres-
sive record of studIes WIth
Kurt Mazur and leadershIp
of some outstanding orches-
tras, the "Slegfned Idyll"

WIfe of Hector, In a text
from Eunpldeb' drama,
"The Trojan Women," tells
the aftermath of the sack of
Troy by the Greeks

In truth, It could be many
a war Widow's story
throughout hIStory

Soprano Deborah VOIgt
was exceptIOnally well-SUIt-
ed to the role Her vOIceIS
powerful and crybtal clear,
and her artIculatIon made
It pOSSIble to understand
almost every word
Moreover, she made an
Imposmg figure With her
tawny mane and regal
gown In muted shades of
red, olive and gold

DSO examines themes of love and war
slOn and her unsatisfied Maestro Neeme Jarvi back composer-In-residence
love In the sensual and the to the podIUm with Michael Daugherty Lortie
obsessive madness of her Canadian plamst LoUIS will perform the Gneg
one-way dIalogue WIth the Lortie plano concerto and the pro-
head of John The concert opens WIth gram concludes WIth

the world premIere of Richard Strauss' Alpme
Mendelssohn's Octet In E Symphony For tickets and
flat major arranged for information, call (313) 576-
string orchestra by DSO 5111

The Dies Irae was filled
WIth mystery and the
Reqmem Aeternam proJect-
ed the ultimate seremty of
the afterlife

Sanderhng's conducting
dIsplayed a clear grasp of
the overall concept of the
musIc He guided the
orchestra m a meaningful
mterpretation of Bntten's
often Jarring and discor-
dant score The ReqUIem
movement made a partiCU-
larly forceful statement. It
may have been Bntten's
ultImate expression of hor-
ror over the price of war,
but Sanderling brought it
to conclUSIon,tenderly pro-
JectIng the almost WIstful
mood of final peace and
rest

"Andromache's
Farewell," by Samuel
Barber, ISa far more graph-
IC depIctIon of war's
tragedIes The voice of the

The spokespersons for
these eloquent statements
were a SInger and a conduc-
tor who proved well able to
run the gamut of feehngs
Inherent In those themes

BenJamm Bntten com-
posed hIS Smfoma Da
RequIem m 1940 to expres'>
hiS fervent antIwar sentI-
ments A purely orchestral
work usmg only three seg-
ments of the tradItIonal
requiem service, It opens
WIth a Lacrymosa that IS
filled WIth ominous portent
and IS deeply mOVIng,even
tearful Guest conductor
Stefan Sanderling was In
full command of the musIc
with powerful Impact

Underlymg subjectIve
messages heIghtened mter-
est In last week's DetrOIt
Symphony Orchestra con-
cert The two works on the
first half of the program
expressed POInts of vIew
regarding war and Its rav-
ages In a refreshmg
change, the two works after
mtermlSSlOn expressed two
dramtlUI"ally different
forms of love
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prepared by Chef DaVId

Payne. Get a good mghts

rest and Jom us the next

morning for a traditional

Georgtan breakfast.

Check In to your longr /S1Zeroom and enjoy

l a bottle of champagne and
L, hand dipped chocolate

strawbernes. Later that

evening JOin us for a
romantic dmner for two

The Georgian Inn
31327 Gratiot Avenue (IS Mile Road and Grallot Avenue)

Rosevtlle,Michigan' 810 294- 0+00

WHY N T ENJOY A LITILE

de -dNtJttA
~H THAT SPECIAL SOMEbJE?

,................~.
J 1I~..,..J,oI .. --- •

G.P. Chamber
Music holds
concert May 27

Aconcert by Grosse POinte
Chamber MUSICwl11be pre-
sented at 2 30 p m Sunday,
May 27, in the Crystal
Ballroom of the Grosse
POInte War Memonal.
MUSIcal selectIons will
include works by
Schumann, Chausson,
Debussy and Massenet A
mUSIcalgroup, FlddlepoInte,
WIllalso perform.

TIckets are free for mem-
bers; $6 for guests For more
mformatlOn, call (313) 885-
4633
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Then, IaIce core 01yr:u
smoke oIonns .
• Inslall a smoke alarm on c\ery

level of you rhome
• Tesl smoke alarm ballene_

monlhly
• Replal"t smoke alarm ballciles

wu h fresh ones al leasl on( c
a year

If yau or a IcMMI one
haw a cIIJabRIty, faIow
theM tips far fire 1CIfeIy.
First, Iabt an 01yourseN and
lowJdones
• Prawce fIre escape plans

wnh a caregiver or hul1dmg
manager

• Call your fire department \0

make them aware of your
sjltclal needs

• Live near an ellll or on lhc
ground floor
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Photos by lIlargte Rems SmIth

UnIIMI .-.., ,..... ,
,.....~ ,•• AteMJ
https//WWW.u ...

Lisa Gandelot and Debbie Graffius were co-chairmen of the weekend's activities.

Demonstrations included a military musket drill. above; a talk about hunting and waging war with
bows and arrows; and a lesson in dancing the minuet for Emma Keeley. 6. by Jim McMahan.

Other demonstrations included candle m8king. cooJdng. leathenrorkiDg. sewing and bow making
as well as clJsplays of trade sUver. wooden toys. blankets. weapons. furs. headwork and historic let-
ters.

Grosse Pointe Encampment
.About 80 costumed reenactors re-created Grosse Pointe history for two days last weekend at the

Farms Pier Park. Sponsored by the Grosse PolDte Historical Society and the city of Groese Pointe
Farms. the Grosse Pointe Encampment drew about 4.000 visitors who were treated to ongom,
demonstrations of what life was like on the shores of Lake St, Clair between 1650 and 1820.

www.aaanlleh com

AAA 1l'aveVGrosse Pornte
19299 Mack Ave

313-343-6000

AAA TraveVDetrolt-NE
9189 Cadleull

Call 313.417.2393

FollOWIng retirement
from the Air Force as a
major general, Bodycombe
flew for Ford Motor
Company He Jo1Oed the
YAF 10 1982

"1 was 60 and on the
street," he said "I came
over here and saw the
Douglas C-47, m whtch 1
had about 7,000 hours
They said, 'You want to fly
our Dougla"?' Y"fila 'y" the
Pope Pohsh?'"

Bodycombe flies the
YAF's B-17G "Yankee
Lady," one of only 13 B-17s
flymg 10 the world He
can't decide which bomber,
the B-24 or the B-17, he
prefers

"I'm torn," he said "1
flew them both 1 love
them both But the B-24
brought me home"

The YAFIS an all-volun-
teer orgamzatlOn com-
pnsed of ex-mlhtary and
cIVlhan members, all ages

Bodycombe, a former
two-star general, said,
"Rank holds no pnVlleges
10 the Yankee Air Force"

Community

8-Day Histone
Highlights

fr $1,099'

a-Day Trailblazer
fro $1,015'

IAs Vegl5, Grand
Canyon. Lake
Powell more

A,I. }"'" AAA rtwd ,'~Lnt .I-our
Tr.l{tllgu\ otht.r Lxutmg \aGltlllns

"mlJwlJ< I

•Pnces are per person based on double occupancy
subjeCt to cllilnge IJnd only a" extra Other
reslne/rons apply

May Only! Book a Trafalgar tour
anywhere in the U.S. and
• Save $25 per member. plus
• ReceIve $30 per person
discount on optional excursions
on motorcoach tours.

Tt.f~lg lr 15 lhL 1-01 chUlLL to ,ll"-",,,r
lhe U~A' VlCal,on I'ack~g" mclu_k
11: 11mcia'" hOld"
L.t.~ d,"1y hn."l.tASl,

tIrtWWJ • ....., Indn} JmI1Lr ....

luxlIf\ tnl..)tnrco,lch ttrt\d, ,,;tght...lClng,

rrofc""ol1~1 Tour [)treclor ,mJ more'

May isUSA/Canada
Bonus Month!

Former Pointer flies warbirds
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

Dick Bodycombe, chief
pilot of the Yankee Air
Force, grew up In Grosse
Po1Ote and graduated
from the high school 10
1940

The Japanese attacked
Pearl Harbor dunng his
freshman year at the
Umverslty of Michigan In
Jun" 1942, Bod} combe
enhsted m the U S Army
Air Corps because the hne
was too long at the
Mannes

By 20, he was flymg a
four-engine B-24
Liberator heavy bomber
When he turned 21, most
of his crew was stili too
young to dnnk the free
shot of alcohol air crews
received upon returmng
from combat miSSIOns

"We had 17- and 18-
year-oIds who'd never
drunk whiskey 1 said,
'Line 'em up,'" said
Bodycombe, who at 79
hasn't lost his sense of
humor

10B
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Last week's
puzzle
solved

On Stage
& Screen
DSO notes

The DetrOIt Symphony
Orchestra's ClaSSIcal Senes
contmues 10 Orchestra Hall,
3711 Woodward m DetrOit,
when Conductor Neeme
Jarvi leads the DSO and
plamst Stewart Goodyear m
Rhapsody 10 Blue, Fnday,
June 1 and Saturday, June
2 The curtam Wlll nse on
Fnday, at 1045 a m and 8
p m and Saturday, at 8 30
pm Ttckets range from $15
to $67 The DSO ClVlC
Orchestra Wlll play selec-
tions from Barber and
Mahler dunng a concert on
Saturday, June 2, at 3 p m
Ttckets range from $5 and
$10. On Sunday, June 3, at 3
p.m., Maestro JarvI and
Plamst Stewart Goodyear,
WIth host Charles
Greenwell, Wlll explore How
Jazz Inspired the ClaSSICS,
dunng an IntroductIOn to
the ClaSSICS program
Ttckets are $25 and $35
Call (313) 576-5146

Dramatic trio
Applaud Antlgone, The

Rover and Plcmc, now on
the stage of Wayne State
Umverslty's Hllberry
Theatre, 4743 Cass m
DetrOit Performances Wlll
be offered 10 rotatmg reper-
tory, Thursday, Fnday and
Saturday, at 8 p m and
Wednesday and Saturday, at
2 p m Ttckets range from $7
to $18 Call (313) 577-2972

Exhibitions
& Shows
At the DIA

From the old masters to
the finest 10 modern art, dIS-
cover the exqUIsIte majesty
of the gallenes and exhtbi-
ttons of the DetrOIt Institute
of Arts The gemus of
MIchelangelo, Cezanne and
Degas Wlll be celebrated In A
Century of Collectmg
Drawmgs 1900-2000,
through Sunday, May 27
Trace the development of
the DIA through the new
exhIbitIOn, A CUTlOSlty
Cabmet The FIrst DetrOIt
Museum of Art, through
Sunday, June 24
Expenence a umque photo-
graphiC VISion through the
Abelardo Morell and The
Camera Eye, runmng
through Sunday, July 22
\lli.TlCa'S oldest cultural
tradttlons are celebrated 10
the exhIbItIOn Dance of the
Forest Spmts A Set of
NatIve Amencan Masks,
through May 2002 Museum
hours are Wednesday
through Fnday, from 11 a m
to 4 p m and Saturday and
Sunday, from 11 a m to 5
pm

Recommended admiSSIOn
IS $4 for adults and $1 for
chIldren and students Call
(313) 833-7963

$74 for three-day seSSiOnS
and $94 for four-dliy ses-
SiOnS There IS a 25% dis-
count for semors Parents
who Sign up for a Kalo class
can take advantage of free
Ktddle KalolBaby Slttmg,
Monday through Thursday,
from 930 to 10 a m Non-
registered parents pay $1
for Ktddle Kalo The 17-sta-
t10n Nautilus weIght tram-
mg room IS open Monday
throu~h Thursday, from 8 to
10 30 a m and 6 to 8 30 P m
and Fnday, from 8 to 10 30
am Kalo ExerclselNauttlus
combo weekly workouts are
$78 for two seSSIOns, $106
for three sessIOns or $124 for
four seSSiOns Pre-regIstra-
tton IS reqUIred for most
courses Call (810) 779-6111

DO YOU •••
want to be in the metro calendar?

Then fill out thIS form send It to 96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, 48236, Of fax to (313) 882-1585, by 3 P m Fnday

Event
Date
Time
Place
Cost
Questions? Call
Contact Person

Assumption offerings
A full schedule of classes

and events await you at The
AssumptIOn Cultural
Center, 21800 Marter on the
Grosse Pomte WoodslSt
Clair Shores border Reach a
new state of well-bemg and
cardIovascular fitness
through body movement by
slgmng up for Kalosomatlcs
exercIse programs Summer
seSSIOns, whIch combme aer-
obICS Wlth elements of yoga
and klckboxmg, WIll run
through Saturday, July 14
Classes are tailored to all
ages, skill levels and sched-
ules, Wlth speCial programs
for cardIac patIents Fees
are $52 for two-day seSSIOns,

Alzheimer's aid
FamIly and fnends of

those suffermg from
Alzheimer's Disease and
related dementia can share
concerns and comfort dunng
a free AlzheImer's DIsease
DetrOit Area Chapter
Support Group at the Henry
Ford Contmumg Care-
Belmont Center, 19840
Harper In Harper Woods
SessIons Wlll be offered on
the first and thIrd
Thursdays of each month,
from 6 30 to 8 pm, or the
second and fourth Tuesday
of each month, from 1 30 to
3 pm Call (313) 640-3379

Gift of reading
Share the gift of readmg

by partakmg m a free htera-
cy Tutor Trammg Workshop,
Fnday, June 8, from 530 to
9 30 p m and Saturday,
June 9, from 8 30 a m to
4 30 pm, at the DomlDlcan
LIteracy Center, 9400
CourvIlle m DetrOIt Call
(313) 882-4853

Ford House
experiences

Expenence the grandeur
of one of "Arnenca's
Castles," at the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House. Tours
Wlll be offered on the hour,
Tuesday through Saturday,
from 10 a m to 4 pm, and
Sunday, from nool\ to 4 P m
The Tea Room IS open for
lunch, Tuesday through
Saturday, from 11 30 a m to
2 30 p m '!burs are $6 for
adults, $5 for semors and $4
for children Grounds
admiSSIOn IS $5 Annual
Passes are aval1able for $18
Call (313) 884-4222

Farmhouse museum
Step back mto the daily

hfe of a mid-19th century
farm famIly hvmg 10 Enn
Township, now St Clair
Shores, WIth a tour of the
Sehnsky.Green Farmhouse
Museum, located dIrectly
behmd the St ClaIr Shores
Pubhc LIbrary LIsted 10 the
MIchIgan State Regtster of
Hlstonc Sites, thIS farm-
house IS owned by the CIty
of St Clair Shores and oper-
ated by the St Clair Shores
Hlstoncal CommISSIOn The
house IS open for tours
Wednesday and Saturday,
from 1 to 4 p m Call (810)
771-9020

Computer classes
Learn to Emall your

grandchlldrenl ServIces for
Older Clttzens IS offenng
SenIOr Computer classes,
Wednesdays, at 1 pm, at
their NeIghborhood Club
office, 17150 Waterloo 10
Grosse Pomte The fee I~
$6 25 per class
ReservatIOns are reqUIred
Call (313) 882-9600

by MadeleiDec~
Jefferson m St ClaIr
Shores Sight-readmg and
vocahzat1On may be request-
ed Call (248) 738-9827

For more mformatlon, call
Beverly Jackson at (810)
771-9049 or the church
office at (313) 884-5040

All Items must be hand-
crafted

show

Open auditions
Lend your vOIce to the

Rackham Symphony chOIr
durmg open audItIOns,
Tuesday, June 5, at 6 pm,
at St Lucy's Church, 23401

Historic home
The past comes to hfe at

The Grosse Pomte
Hlstoncal Society's c 1823
Provencal-WeIr House, 376
Kercheval m Grosse Pomte
Farms GUIded tours of the
renovated Greek-ReVIval
home WIll be offered,
Saturday, June 9, from 1 to 4
p m Guests can learn about
datly 19th Century hfe, Vlew
a dIsplay of hlstonc Grosse
Pomte photographs and
VlSlt a recently renovated c
1840 Log Cabm on the prop-
erty They can also purchase
Grosse POInte history books,
Vldeos and more Call (313l
884-7010

Artistic expressions
Explore new ways to

express your creatIve ablh-
tles and understandmg of
art at the DetrOIt Institute
of Arts, 5200 Woodward 10

DetrOIt The free Video
Carver's of the PaCIfic
Northwest WIll be screened
through Thursday, May 31
Expand your ImagmatlOn
dunng a free Storytelhng
program, Saturday, May 26,
at 2 p m Choose between
DraWlng m the Gallenes or
Metal Medalhons free Drop-
In Workshops, Sunday, May
27, from noon to 4 pm On
that same date, at 2 pm,
take 10 the free VIdeo
Howardena Pmdell
AtomlZlng Art
PreregistratIOn IS rejjlUlred
for some courses Call (313)
833-4249

seeks crafters

Live & Learn
Courses & adventures

Enhance your mmd, body
and spmt by partaklOg m
the courses and adventures
ollered at the Grosse P010te
War Memonal Learn to
make tradItIOnal treats
when expert baker MIchelle
Bommanto leads an Easy as
Plel Workshop, Thursday,
May 31, from 6 to 8 p m The
fee IS $40 Mary Sue
Stomsch, DDS, offers new
ways to enhance one of your
mOst Important assets WIth
The MagiC of Your SmIle,
Monday, June 4, from 7 to 8
p m The fee IS $25 Dr
Devra Lee DaVls WlIl dISCUSS
Breast Cancer & the
EnVIronment Better Safe
than Sorry dunng a Toxms
10 the EnVironment
PresentatIOn & SolutIOns,
Tuesday, June 5, at 7 p m
The fee IS $5 Hear heavenly
harmomes durmg a
Barbershop Cabaret concert
and dmner, Thursday, June
7, at 6 30 p m The fee IS $25
per person or $45 per couple
Applaud That's
Entertamment The
Glorious Musicals of MGM
presented by the DetrOit
Symphony Pops dunng a
Day Tnp to Orchestra Hall,
Thursday, June 7, from 930
a m to 1 30 P m The fee IS
$39 Discover DetrOIt's
Architecture during a
Tricentenmal '!bur, Fnday,
June 8, from 9 a m to 3 pm
The fee IS $54 Broaden and
deepen your self-expressIOn
WIth Zen and the Art of
Wntmg, Saturday, June 9,
from 1 to 4 p m The fee IS
$30 Pre-register for classes
usmg your Master Card or
Visa, Vla fax at (313) 884-
6638, e-MaIl
www warmemonal org, or
phone at (313) 881-7511

enter free Proceeds bene-
fit NEGC programs for
behaVIOral and related
health care services for
hlgh-nsk children, famlhes
and adults Call (313) 245-
7012

('rafters are IOvlted to
partlclpate 10 the Juned

First English
First Enghsh Ev

Lutheran Church, 800
Vermer 10 Grosse POInte
Woods, WIll hold ItS 10th
annual fall craft show on
Saturday, Oct 13

Artistic updates
You11 apprecIate all the

great updates at the
ASSIstance League to the
Northeast GUIdance
Center's Art on the POInte
2001, Saturday, June 9,
from 10 a m to 8 pm and
Sunday, June 10, from 10
a m to 5 pm, at the Edsel
& Eleanor Ford House, 1100
Lakeshore m Grosse Pomte
Shores Along WIth fine art
from approxImately 100
vendors from across the
nation, the faIr Wlll mclude
merchandIse from local
herblbotamcal clubs and
garden art vendors Guests
can dIne on excltmg edibles
from seven area restaurant'!
at the DaISIes and
Delectables food court
Saturday's extended
even 109 hours Wlll feature
hve musIc from the Balduck
Mountam Ramblers and a
hve auctIOn LIttle artIsts
can test their creattVlty In a
new Children's Tent makmg
ceramic art under the expert
guidance of representattves
from Grosse POInte Park's
All FIred Up' TIckets are $3,
chtldren under the age of 12

McCullough lecture
HlstonanlPuhtzer Pnze-

wmnmg author DaVid
McCullough Wlll offer a free
dISCUSSIon of hIS new book
John Adams dunng a pro-
gram presented by the
Fnends of the DetrOIt Pubhc
LIbrary, Tuesday, June 5, at
7 pm, m the Fnends
AuditOrium of the Mam
Library, 5201 Woodward 10

DetrOit Call (313) 333-4048

Mark Calendars
Home & garden

Tour seven of the area's
most beautiful ltVlng spaces
durmg the Norsemoms of
Grosse Pomte North HIgh
School's Horne & Garden
'!bur, Sunday, June 3, from
noon to 5 p m Pre-sale ttck-
ets are $12 They can be pur-
chased at WIld Birds
Unhmlted, 20485 Mack 10
Grosse Pomte Woods and
the Pomte Pedlar Ttckets at
the door are $15 Call (313)
881-3908

Art & more
An eclectic selectIOn of art

from nearly 100 vendors,
musIc and entertamment
equal fun for the entIre fam-
Ily dunng the Grosse POInte
FestIval of the Arts,
Saturday, June 2 and
Sunday, June 3, from 10
a m. to 5 pm., in the Village
shopping dlstnct, along
Kercheval between Neff and
Cadieux 10 Grosse Pomte.
AdmiSSion IS $2. Call (313)
886-7474

Saturday, June 2
Tee off

Tee off m support of edu-
catIOnal excellence durmg
the PIerce Middle School
Parent Teacher
Orgamzatlon Golf Outmg,
Saturday, June 2, at 2 pm,
at Partridge Creek Golf
Club, 43843 Romeo Plank 10
Clmton Township The fee IS
$95 Call (313) 983-8079

p m ReservatIOns range
from $65 to $250 The Show
Wlll be open Saturday, June
2, from 10 a m to 6 p m and
Sunday, June 3, from noon
to 5 p m Ttckets are $7
Chnstle's Will offer the
excltmg lecture Silver from
Great Estates, Saturday, at
11 a m Lecture reservatIOns
are $15 and mclude show
admISSIOn Guests can also
shop In the Garden Tent,
find rf'fr!''Ihml'nt m the
Angel Cafe and test theIr
luck dunng a SIlent Auctton
that runs from 7 p m on
Fnday through 3 p m on
Sunday Door pnzes Wlll be
awarded at 2 p m datly Call
(313) 885-4841, ext 117

Wednesday,
May 30
Senior sites

Richard Truxall will pre-
sent CyberSurfing A Gentle
GUIde to Great SItes for
Semors on the Internet, dur-
mg a Semor SymposlUm
luncheon, Wednesday, May
30, from noon to 2 pm, at
the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal, 32 Lakeshore m
Grosse Pomte Farms
Ttckets are available at the
Central Branch of the
Grosse Pomte Pubhc
Library, 10 Kercheval m
Grosse POInte Farms Call
(313) 343-2074, ext 220

Salute to veterans
Salute those who served

and made the ultImate sac-
nfice for our country dunng
the Grosse Pomte Woods
Hlstoncal CommiSSIOn's
Veteran's Day Ceremony,
Monday, May 28, at 10 am,
m the CIrcle of Honor, at
VernIer and Mack 10 Grosse
Pomte Woods Call (313)
343-2440.

Friday, June 1
Antiques and more

Browse and buy amidst
Items from more than 45
exhibitors dunng the 2001
Antique Show at Chnst
Church Grosse Pomte, 61
Grosse Pomte Boulevard In
Grosse Pomte Farms The
PreVlew Party IS slated for
Fnday, June I, from 7 to 10

Love a parade
Don't mIss the St Clair

Shores Memonal Day
Parade, the bIggest event of
ItS kmd 10 the MIdwest,
Monday, May 28, at 1 p m
More than 100 umts, mclud-
109 the Engadme, MIchIgan
Marchmg Band and the
Bnefcase Dnll Team, Wlll
travel north along Harper
Avenue from 9 112 Ml1e to 11
Mile 10 St Clair Shores Call
(810) 778-7600

Monday, May 28
Fun run

Start your hohday on the
nght foot by parttclpatmg 10
the Memonal Day Weekend
5K Fun Run, Monday, May
28 RegistratIOn opens at 9
am, m the parkmg lot of
the LakeView High School,
21100 11 MIle 10 St ClaIr
Shores The fee IS $15 pre-
race or $18 on race day Call
(810) 772-6517

For mformatlOn call (313)
885-4633 '
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Chamber music
Grosse Pmnte Chamber

, MUSICWlll present a concert
: at 230 pm May 27, m the
Crystal Ballroom of the
Grosse Pomte War
Memonal AdmiSSIOn is $6,
members are admItted free

Thursday,
May 24
Historic design

Discover great decorating
Ideas from members of the
Amencan SocIety of Intenor
DesIgners wIth a tour of the
DetrOIt Hlstoncal Society's
2001 Designer Showhouse
The c 1839 Vaughan-Vernor
estate m Bloomfield HIlls
WIll be open through
Sundav. June 3 Tours Will
be offered Sunday, Monday,
Thesday, Wednesday, Fnday
and Saturday, from 10 30
a m to 5 P m and Tn.ursday,
from 10 30 a m to 8 pm No
on-sIte parklOg IS available
Parkmg WIll be provided on
weekdays at Cross of Chnst
Lutheran Church, 1100
Lone Pme m Bloomfield
HIlls, and on weekends at
Blrmmgham Covmgton
School, 1525 COVlngton In

Bloomfield HIlls Tickets are
$17 at the door or $13 for
DHS/ASID members. They
can be purchased locally at
Kramer's Bed, Bath &
Wmdow FashIOns, 16906
Kercheval m Grosse Pomte,
POInte Pedlar, 88 Kercheval
m Grosse Pomte, The
League Shop, 72 Kercheval
10 Grosse Pomte, Connor

,Park Flonst, 21480 Mack In
St Clair Shores or the Edsel

•& Eleanor Ford House, 1100
Lakeshore In Grosse Pomte

: Shores Proceeds benefit
. DHS programs Call (313)
: 833-7912

Sunday, May 27
, Great garage sale
: Fmd furmture, antiques,
: Jewelry, crafts and more
: when over 200 vendors from
: across Michigan and the

MIdwest gather 10 the park-
109 garage of Jacobson's,
17030 Kercheval 10 Grosse
POInte, for Grosse Pomte's
Greatest Garage Sale,

: Sunday, May 27 and
'Monday, May 28, from 10
: a.m to 5 pm ThIS annual
event, sponsored by the

: Grosse Pomte VIllage
•AsSOCIatIOn, WIll also
mclude furry fnends from
the Grosse POInte Ammal
AdoptIOn SocIety AdmISSion
IS $1 Proceeds benefit the
Santa Claus Parade Call
(313) 886-7474
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Educational
adventures

The Grosse POInte War
Memonal, 32 Lakeshore,
offers a full schedule of edu-
catiOnal and social adven-
tures for children Introduce
your famlly to a host of cud-
dly fnend!> at Baby Ammal
Day, Sunday, June 3, from
12 30 to 3 p m The fee IS$3
Celebrate at the First
Annual 8th Grade
GraduatIOn Dance, Fnday,
June 8, from 7 30 to 10 30
p m TIckets are $9 and
must be purchased m
'ldY'lnce With :l W:lr
Memonal I D Pre-registra-
tion for activIties can be
charged to your Master
Card or VIsa, Vla fax at (313)
884-6638 or phone at (313)
881-7511
Assumption offerings

Present your youngster
With a great vanety of
opportumtles to expand and
enJoy theIr world at the
AssumptiOn Cultural
Center, 21800 Marter The
Kumon Method of learnmg
MathematIcs and Readmg
\\I11lbe offered Wednesdays,
from 3 45 to 6 45 P m or
Saturdays, from 10 a m to 1
p m Fees are $80 per
month, plus $50 for registra-
tion PreregistratIOn IS
reqUired for most courses
Call (810) 779-6111

Fabulous festival
Games, sidewalk sales,

dancmg, sand pamtmg, pet-
tmg farms and more free fun
await your family at the
MackINme MIle June Fest
2001 Party m the Street,
Saturday, June 2, from 10
a m to 5 pm, on Mack
Avenue at Nme Mlle m St
ClaIr Shores Call (810) 776-
7600
Performing puppets

The PuppetArt/DetrOlt
Puppet Theater, 25 E
Grand River, WIll present
Oh, Anansl, a new show
b:lScd an a Wcst .\fncan f"lb.
tale, Saturdays, at 2 pm,
through May 26 TIckets are
$7 for adults and $5 for chil-
dren Call (313) 961-7777
ZOO news

Talk to the ammals at the
DetrOIt Zoo, at Ten Mile and
Woodward Expenence the
spectacular $6 ml1lion
NatiOnal AmphIbIan
ConservatIOn Center ThiS
state-of-the.art Vlllage, dew-
cated to the conservatlOn,
preservatIOn, exhIbItIOn and
mterpretatlOn of amphibIan
hfe, houses a host of amaz-
mg ammals mcludmg
Japanese gIant salaman-
.ders, hellbenders, emperor
newts and dartmg pOlson
frogs Puppets and photos
are featured m the exhIbi-
tIOn Once Was Paradise,

now at the Zoo's Wildlife
InterpretIve Gallery The
ZOOIS open dally, 10 a m. to
5 p m Zoo admISSIOn IS
$7 50 for adults, $5 50 for
semors and students, ages 2
to 12 Call (248) 398-0903
History alive

The Blue and the Grey
meet once agam dunng a
CIVIl War Remembrance,
Sunday, May 27 and
Monday, May 28, at the
Henry Ford Museum and
Greenfield Village, 20900
Oakwood m Dearborn
Events wl1l mclude mIlitary
1"-"ncl ..lm"lll,, clllUan "xplo-
ratIOn of typical Imd-19th
century customs and games
Great Toys From Our
Childhood ExhibIt can be
Viewed through Sunday,
Sept 16 Travel through the
past 100 years vIa the spe-
CIal exhIbit Your Place m
TIme 20th.Century
Amenca Patrons can tour
the museum's
CommumcatlOns, Llghtmg,
TransportatlOn and
DomestIc Arts exhIbitIOns
The Museum IS open dally,
from 9 a m to 5 p m The
VIllage IS open from 9 a m
to 5 pm, through Jan 1
AdmiSSIon to the Museum
ranges from $7 50 to $12 50
AdmISSIOn to the VIllage
ranges from $8 50 to $13 50
ChIldren under the age of 5

and members are admitted
free Showmg m the
Museum's $15 mllhon IMAX
Theatre are MIchael Jordan
to the Max, Super
Speedway, The MagiC of
Fhght, Cyberworld 3-D and,
openmg Fnday, June I,
NSYNC BIgger Than LIfe
Dally screemngs WIll be
offered, on a rotatmg ba!>ls,
begmmng at 9 am, on the
hour m the mornmg and on
the half-hour m the after-
noon and evemng TIckets
are $10 for adults or $8 for
semors and chIldren ages 12
<tnJ UllJd (313) 982-6001
African-American
experience

Explore the wonders of
the Charles H WrIght
Museum of AfrIcan
American HIstory, 315 E
Warren In DetrOIt Revel In

the beauty of works by mter-
natIOnally known abstract
ImpresslODlst RIchard
Mayhew Vla the new exhibi-
tion Detr01t Collects
Mayhew, through Sunday,
Sept 16 The Museum's core
exhIbIt, Of the People, cele-
brates DetrOit's place In

Mncan American hentage
and culture The Museum IS
open Tuesday through
Sunday, from 9.30 a.m to 5
P m AdmiSSIOn IS $5 for
adults and $3 for chlldren
over the age of five Call

(313) 494-5800
Sailor art

ShIps m Bottles, a collec-
tIOn of 30 whImSical works
of nautIcal art, can be
VIewed at Belle Isle's Dossm
Great Lakes Museum,
acceSSIble vIa the
MacArthur Bndge at E
Jefferson and E Grand
Boulevard m DetrOIt See
the free VIdeo CruIse on the
S S Seeandbee, Saturday,
June 2, from 11 a m to 4
p m ChIldren can also
explore the hands-on exmbl.
tlon Racmg on the Wmd
Sallmg on the Great Lakes,
along \\11thpermanent exhI-
bitions featurmg the
doomed ship Edmund
FItzgerald and a freIghter
pIlothouse The museum IS
open Wednesday through
Sunday, from 10 a m to 5
p m AdmISSIon IS $2 for
adults, $1 for ctuldren, ages
12 to 18 (313) 852.4051
Detroit's past

Stroll the Streets of Old
DetrOIt, expenence more
than 100 years of automo-
tIve hIStory and travel from
Frontiers to Factones
through the permanent
exhIbItions of the DetrOit
Hlstoncal Museum, 5401
Woodward m Detroit. The
mstory of one of DetrOIt's
most spectacular attractIOns
is explored In the exhIbitIon,

Island m the CIty Belle Isle,
through September 2001
Expenence the history of
DetrOIt's onginal settlers
through the exhIbItion,
Land, LIves and Legends
NatIve AmerIcans m
DetrOlt DetrOlt's 300th
BIrthday IS the msplratlOn
for the specIal exhIbitIOn 30
Who Dared DetrOIters Who
Made a Difference, through
December 2001 More than
100 years of hfe on DetrOIt's
mam street IS the focus of
the new photographIC exhl.
bltlon Past VISions, Present
In~lghts The W""J ....dIU
Avenue Rephotographlc
ProJect, open through
September 2001 Expenence
Pamt By Number, the story
of how DetrOIt's own Palmer
Pamt Company Invented the
pamt-by-number hobby
craze m 1950 Youngsters
can expand theIr knowledge
of the toys, games, trans-
portatIOn, office materIals
and home hfe of the past
through the hands-on expe.
rIences of the I Discover
exhibIt Museum IS open
Wednesday-Fnday, from
9 30 a m -5 pm, Saturday
and Sunday, from 10 a m to
5 p m Suggested admISSIOn
IS$4 50 for adults, $2 25 for
semors, children ages 12
and under enter free Call
(313) 833-1805

•

ToocIveffise in this columnca. (313) &82-3500
by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

21023 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods

The Miracle Skylight.

Do you love having a tan, but
hate hours m the sun. Maybe
you're so busy you couldn't lie out
if you wanted. We've got the
answer at Edwin Paul. It's a self
tanning-treatment that begms
with a complete exfollatlOn of the
body then a warm shower
followed by an applicatwn of self
tannmg lotion applzed w~th
sponges for a vacation like tan by
evening. Great for any occasion
when you want the healthy glow
of a tan. It's relaxing and prwate.
Only at Edwin Paul Spa.

(313)885.9002
www.edwinpaul.com

lDwn y PAUL

Let ambient sunlight flow into a
dark room with SOLATUBE.

Albert D. Thomas, Inc.
Local supplier and installer

313.882.0628

SOLATUBEe

Look for us in June's Hour
Magazine to recewe a FREE
sample of Lifetex Wellness~
ha~rcare reg~men whIch WIUJUIce
up your halr and offers you a
personal and pure hair
"CHARGING" experience deszgned
spec~flcally for you. Every L~fetex
Wellness~ product purchase, Wella
will donate a portzon of the
proceeds to the Leukemza
Research Foundatzon chanty. . at
75 Kercheval on-the H~ll, (313)
881-7252.

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

POINTE

Welcome home college students!
EARLY SUMMER SPECIAL

3 months 1$150
On Mack • (313)885-3600

Karastan Certified Installers
make the difference between a
good installation and a GREAT
INSTALLATIONl ... at Ed
Maliszewski, 21435 Mack Avenue
(810)776-5510.

Art from 6round
the World

Buy where the art galleries buy
and at their prices. Open to the
public every Saturday, 10:00am
until 4:00 pm. Located above
Gallerie 454 at 15105 Kercheval
(313)822-4477

Men's formal wear for the most
speCIal weddmg of this year
... yours! CAFANA'S.. 17233
Mack Ave. @ Notre Dame,
(313)881-1224

ffi)ART
RESOURCE
SERVICES

CAFANA'S TUXEDO

~
by hair co.

Special To New Clients
All appomtments made before

June 15, 01 w~ll recewe a FREE
Tecmca Foldmg Brush - So call
today and be sure to ask for your
FREE brush ... at 15229 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte Park. 313-822-8080

2001 SUMMER SEASON
HAS BEGUN

m our 2nd /Zoor
SOHAR ROOM

with an open deck,
live entertainment, & dancing.

lDVVln, ~JL
21023 Mack Avenue, Gro... Polnta Woods

Micro Dermabraswn is big at
our spa. Chents are m~mm~zing
stretch marks, fme lmes, scars
and over exposed chest areas.

A plast~c surgeon I network
w~th feels it's the most effectwe
treatment before laser or
chem~cal peels for cond~tions not
cons~dered severe.

We have a client who has seen a
70% reductwn m acne scars in
one year. It's amazmg!

If your skm ~s already mce, but
maybe some uneven tone or not
as youthful try only fwe
treatments and you'll be amazed.

Buy 2 get 1 free or a package of
5 and get 2 free Power Peel at
Edwm Paul Spa

(313)885.9002
www.edwmpaul com

• FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY.
MAY 25, 26, & 27

BLACK MARKET. Frzday &
Saturday at 9pm & Sunday at 7pm
Arrive early & enjay dmner before

the mus/.C.

SINDBAD'S "SOHAR" ROOM
Perfect for your prwate parties and
special occasion. Call (313) 822-
7817 for more information at 100
St. Clair on-the-River.

Something NEW in our
Gourmet Food" Section. "Pasta
Partners" Perfect salads, sauces,
pasta, even pizza for easy and
quick dinners ...at

88 Kercheval on-the-Hill
313-885-4028

•Graduation Days
are Just around the corner. THE

NOTRE DAME PHARMACY has
an excellent assortment of cards
and a larRe selection of Rifts for
the graduates. And for their
graduatwn plcture - choose the
perfect frame from our large vari-
ety that will complement your
scholar.. . at 16926 Kercheval in-
the- Village. (313)885.2154.

• Trish McEvoy Artists on
Location. Learn the hottest tricks
of the trade and find looks to com-
plement your personal style, during
your appointment with Trish
McEvoy's team. Friday, June 8,
from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Call 313-
882-7000, ext. 4179 for an appoint-
ment. In Beauty.

• GI Teddy A True
Collector's Item. ThIS hIghly col-
lectible bear is patterned after the
onginal "GI Teddy" made in 1946,
and is" avaIlable exclusively at
Jacobson's. In stores now or on our
Website: www.Jacobsons.com

KIsKA JEWELEKS

• JaCObson's will be closed
Monday, May 28 in observance
of Memorial Day.

Jacobson's
171lOO~' __ '131318lt!71lOO

NIce selection of NEW sprmg
merchandIse has arTlved Just in
tIme for graduatIOns, plus start
thmkmg about dear old Dad for
that speCIal umque Father's Day
gIft. Pnce range to SUIt all needs ...
at 63 Kercheval on-the-Hlll
(313)885-5755

~

I
i-~

http://www.edwinpaul.com
http://www.Jacobsons.com
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10 the pole vault (9-3) and
Lyndsay Dalby 10 the dISCUS
WIth a career-best throw of
102-1

North's girls team fin-
Ished fourth 10 the team
standmgs With 40 pomts,
fulluw,;J b)' R ..!>.na .•..:th 37

In addItIOn to the second-
place fimshes by the two dIS-
tance runners, the
Norsemen's Knstl Hook won
the pole vault when she
cleared 9-3

"Our kIds dId dS well as
we had hoped," said North
coach Charle!l Buhagtar
"Fisher's time 10 the mIle
was her career best and
Secord tied her best time m
the two-mIle

"Knst! Hook IS an athlete
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depth 10 the spnnts by wm-
nmg the 800 relay The team
of Meghan DeSantis, Kelly
Conner, HIlary Zaranek and
Marlowe Marsh shaved
three seconds off ItS prevI-
ous best time to wm 10
1495

Other quahfiers from
South m the runmng events
were Htlary Zaranek m the
400 dash and Gerow m the
300 hurdles

WhIteley took first place
m the long Jump WIth an
effort of 16-feet-5 1/2 to
hlghhght a strong perfor-
mance 10 the field events by
the Blue DeVils

Other state-quahfymg
performances came from
Theresa Watts m the hIgh
Jump (5-2), Lauren Fennga

2001 CATERA
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Grosse Pointe South's girls track team is a happy group after wlnntng its sev-
enth straight regional championship.

relays, 10cludmg a runaway
VIctory 10 the 3,200 relay
where the team of Megan
Zaranek, Hilary Zal anek,
Osburn and Glb!>on won by
1n seconds m a sea<,on-best
'141)

Gibson also anchored the
w10nmg 1,600 relay team
that edged Kmg by a !>econd
Jenny Gerow, Heather
WhIteley and Hilary
Zaranek were also on the
team that posted Its best
time of the season (4 10 8)

GIbson had an outstand-
109 day as she also fimshed
fourth 10 the 800

"That was a lot to ask of
her to come back so soon 10
the 800 after w10rung the
mile," coach Zaranek said

South also showed some

after a corner kIck, but
Cranbrook came back W1th
the equahzer about 2 20
later

ULS had some chances m
the final 10 mmutes but
couldn't score

"We had a couple of comer
kicks and we rushed a free
kick and It went over the
net," Backhurst said ~It's
dlsappomtmg to lose the
Metro Conference tItle for
the first time, but If we can
W1n the state champIOnshIp,
It won't hurt qUite as much"

ULS set up the showdown
W1th a pair of easy Metro
W1ns earher 10 the week.

The Kmghts scored SIX
goals m the second half to
beat Lutheran North 8-0 It
was the most lopSided win
agamst the Mustangs, who
have been ULS' toughest
competition 1D the league for
several seasons

Bahadu opened the scor-
109, aSSIsted by Ealba, W1th
16 mmutes left m the first
half Ealba then scored the
first of her four goals W1th
eIght mmutes remammg 10

the half
Bahadu also scored 10 the

second half and Beth
Sanders had a paIr of sec-
ond-half goals for the
Knights

Freshman LIZ Heenan
played the first 70 mmutes
10 goal for ULS

"She came up big when
she had to," Backhurst said
"She made half a dozen good

See ULS. page 3C

Harper Woods' girls soft-
ball team lost to Lutheran
Westland m a Metro
Conference tournament
semIfinal game last week-
end

It was the second loss to
Lutheran Westland for the
Pioneers thIS season

Lutheran Westland lost
11-7 to Lutheran North m
the championshIp game

Harper Woods advanced
to the semlfinals, beatmg
Bloomfield Hills Cranbrook
Kmgswood 7-4

"It was an ugly game, but
we won," head coach Carol
Arthmlre s81d "The girls

shot 10 the rughtcap.
"We have several kids hlt-

tmg over 300, which 18
great this late mto the sea-
son," ROW1nskI sald "We
haven't played the number
of games I would have liked
due to rainouts, but then
agam the hme off has kept
my pitchers' arms fresher
than m preVIOUSyears"

Commg up for the
PIOneers IS an away double-
header on Saturday, May 26,
'against New Haven, fol-
lowed by a pOSSIble cbstrict
quallfymg game on Tuesday,
May 29.

Softball

run, led by Mary GIbson's
wmmng tIme of 5 18 6
GIbson came from behmd m
the final 200 meters to edge
Grosse Pomte North's Laura
Fisher, who quahfied for the
"tate meet m second l'la('!'
With a careel best of 5 20 2
South's Ehzabeth Osburn,
Maureen Hoehn and Jenny
Kamerud also fimshed
among the top SIX

It was the same story 10
the 3,200 run Thts tIme It
was Osburn, runnmg away
from the field to wm m
11 56 7 North's Laura
Secord was second 10
12 17.6 Hoehn, Megan
Zaranek and Emily Meza
also scored pomts for the
Blue DeVIls m the 3,200

South won three of the

Backhurst said "If we had
gotten a third goal, I th10k It
would have been hghts out"

But the momentum shift-
ed and Cranbrook's Lauren
Anderson got free from a
ULS defender and scored to
cut the lead to 2-1

"That Just seemed to give
them more hfe," Backhurst
saId "Then they really
started to carry the play"

Bahadu boosted the
KnIghts' lead to 3-1 when
she got behmd the Cranes'
defense and made a shck
move on the goahe to score
WIth 629 left 10 the first
half

"That was a SportsCenter
hIghlight goal," Backhurst
said "Kelsha played the
game of her hfe "

ULS took a two-goal mar-
gin 1Oto halftime and the
Knights Just mIssed makmg
It 4.1 dunng a scramble m
front of the goal early 10 the
second half

"TheIr coach told me that
they were hanging their
heads when they went off at
halftime and If we could
have made It 4-1, I'm sure It
would have been all over,"
Backhurst said

But Cranbrook made It 3-
2 when a ULS player
knocked the ball mto her
own net With 2938 left 10
the game and the Cranes
tied the score 22 seconds
later

Bahadu put ULS back m
front W1th 15 36 rema1Dmg
when she broke malone

"We had to get two games
10 because of a ramout the
week before," ROW1nski saId

FIrst, the Pioneers won
16-0 (three mmngs) at
Umvers1ty Liggett, then
came home to beat
Bloomfield Hills Cranbrook
Kingswood 12-3

"It was a weird Situation,
but the guys were focused on
what had to be done and
they went out and dId It,"
ROW1nskI s81d

Sca1abnno gave up only
one hit and struck out four
in the three-mmng mas-
sacre of ULS Pietrangelo
had two doubles and drove
10 four runs

"Our bats were hvely and
it contmued m the second
game," ROW1nskl saId "Our
guys are gettmg everythmg
out of each at-bat."

Agamst Cranbrook
Kmgswood, Rhodes struck
out SIX, while Whateley
blasted two home runs and
drove m five runs Manor
was 3-for-3 W1th two doubles
and three RBIs

Harper Woods also played
Hamtramck m a non-league
doubleheader, W1nnmg 15-0
and 14.0

The PIOneers used the
long ball to attack the
Cosmos' pltchmg staff
Rhodes (3-for-3) hit a three-
run shot m the opener, while
WIse (2.for-2) hIt a two-run

pomts m all but one event
"Our girls were very ready

for thIS meet - excited and
very mentally prepared,"
Zaranek said "We had
tremendous confidence
gomg mto the nlll~t •

The Blue DeVIls, who fin-
Ished W1th 141 112 pomts to
82 for runner-up DetrOit
Kmg, made their biggest
Impact m the dIstance races

"You can really pIck up a
lot of pomts m the diS-
tances," Zaranek said "I've
often wondered why other
teams don't put as much
emphaSIS on the distance
races You can do so much m
a meet hke this by having
good cbstance people"

South took four of the top
SIXplaces m the 1,600.meter

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

DaVId Backhurst IS stIll
trymg to figure out why hIS
Umverslty Liggett School
girls soccer team couldn't
play the last 65 mmutes of
ItS game With Cranbrook
Kmgswood hke It played the
first 15

"We played the best we've
played all year for the first
15 mmutes," Backhurst said
after Cranes came back from
a 3-1 defiCit to tie the
Knights 4-4 m a battle for
first place 10 the Metro
Conference

"Then all of a sudden we
were back on our heels And
I don't know why We Just
got passive and our defense
made some mistakes"

ULS needed a V1Ctory to
gam a tie for the Metro
Conference title Cranbrook
won the earher meetmg
between the two teams 2-1
for the Knights' only league
loss

~I thought we were well-
prepared for thiS game,"
Backhurst smd "We filmed
the first game and I made a
10-mmute chp that showed
what we should expect from
them And we came out hke
gangbusters ..

Three mmutes mto the
game, Lauren Ealba put
ULS 10 front Two mmutes
later, Kelsha Bahadu scored
the first of her three goals to
gIVe the Knights a qUick 2-0
advantage

"They were reehng,"

See PIONEERS. page 3C

Tie costs ULS a share of title

By Bob St. John
Staff wnter

Semor Mike Whateley
pitched a no-hitter last
weekend, leadmg the
Harper Woods boys baseball
team past Lutheran
Northwest 10-0 m the Metro
Conference tournament
champlonshtp game

"Mike has pitched a lot
better thts year than last
season," head coach Mike
RoW1nskI sald

Semor Jason Rhoades was
3-for-3 WIth three RBIs,
whtle semors Steve Rhodes
and J R Kmg each had two
ruts and two RBIs

Other contnbutors were
semors Ryan Wise and
Vmny Scalabrmo, plus
Jumors Anthony DeSantis
and Ryan Nanmm

The other members of the
Pioneers' champIOnshIp
team are TIm Pattison, Stu
Manor, Gary LIlly, Frank
PIetrangelo and Josh
Carroll

"Everyone has made a
contnbutlOn," Rowmskl
said "We're a team."

Harper Woods crushed its
opponents m Its tournament
semIfinal and first-round
game, ImproV1ng to 18.2
overall

Harper Woods wrapped
up the regular season tItle
by playmg a doubleheader
earher m the week

Whateley's no-hitter lifts
Pioneers to tournament title

Strength in numbers carries South to regional crown
By Chuck Klonke
sports Editor

Strength IS m numbers
It's also m the cbstance

races where Grosse Pomte
South's girls track team IS
concerned

"We've dommated the
teams m our regional for
several years and It IS due to
one thmg - our team's
depth," saId coach Steve
Zaranek after the Blue
Devlls won their seventh
straIght DIVIsion I regional
champIonshIp last weekend

South's girls team is 140
members strong thiS year
and 30 of those athletes
quahfied for the regIOnal
The Blue DeVIls qualIfied for
the state meet m 11 of the 17
events and South earned
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emorial Day GOLF SALE
Starts Today
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More than just a store, Boyne Country Sports offers you a truly world-class
specialty-sports shopping experience ... with a long heritage of Quality mer-
chandise, including Tommy Bahama, Polo Golf, Sigrid Olsen,
Tommy Hilfiger, Patagonia, Ping and more. Superb service and
knowledgeable professionals provide expert advice to suite your lifestyle.

200

/
0011 Men's Ashworth & Cutter & Buck

200/°011 Mens Golf Shoes Foot Joy, Cutter & Buck, Nike & Adidas

$10 off Nike or Affinity Golf Bags

$19999 Advantis 21-Piece Package Set
3 Woods, 8 Irons, Putter, Golf Bag, 3 Ball Sleeve,
3 Head Covers, Sand Wedge, Towel Pack

$2499 Intech Titanium Golf Balls 36pack Reg. $50

20%011 Mens/Ladies Casual Footwear

$3 off Dozen or 15-Pack Golf Balls Excludes $999Specials.

300/°011 JP Lann Accessories

$9999 Metalwoods - Adams Tight Lie 2

40-50% off Last Season's Clothing & Resort Wear

Memorial Day SPECIAL
Save $25 off all season long on every round of golf at
Boyne or Bay Harbor*, with any purchase of $199 or more
at Boyne Country Sports. Ask about the Frequent Golfer Card.

Up North ... Next Door!

GROSSE POINTE
19435 Mack Ave.
(313) 885-0300

www.boyne.com

For Boyne Tee Times & Reservations 1.800.GO.BOYNE
Memorial Day Special excludes new 2001 Callaway & TaylorMade purcllases. Not valid on prior purchases. Savings on relail.
Sale Ends June 17tll. Not all brands or styles are available at all locations. .. Bay Harbor Goll Club is available for limited play
during membersllip bUild-Up period.

http://www.boyne.com
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Alex Drader m the 300 hur-
dles and Reaser In the 400

Paul Jacobs fimshed
fourth In the diSCUSWIth a
personal-best throw of 123-
5

"That was the best of hiS
hfe," Wllson s81d. "He got
better as the day went on
He's one of the top dIscus
people we've had In the last
dozen years.

South had some hlgh-
hghts and also a major cbs-
appoIntment when John
Lmdsley-Thayer pulled a
hamstnng In one of the
relays and had to drop out of
the 200 final, where he qual-
Ified In 22 4

"We thought he had a good
chance at the school record,"
sald coach Werner SchIenke
"I thInk he could have been
under 22 seconds It's a huge
dlsappomtment EspeCially
SInce John ISa semor

"That's gOing to make us
rethmk our strategy for the
diviSIOnmeet, too We had a
good shot at W1nmngIt WIth
hIm m the spnnts and the
relays."

While the Injury to
Lmdsley-Thayer was frus-
tratIng, the performance of
Pat Dantzer m the 3,200 run
was encouraging for the
Blue DeVIls

"He had enough left to
quahfy for the state and
that's what our goal was,"
Schienke said

Dantzer was second to
L'Anse Crouse North's
Justm Zanotti, who had a
wmmng time of 9 46
Dantzer's 9 59 2 gave him a
4 1J2-second edge over the
third-place runner

"We also had some good
performances from some
young kids," Schlenke said
"I'm optimistic about our
future (Richard) ZUidema
has better tImes as a fresh-
man m the hurdles than
(Jon) Terrell dId"

Terrell ISthe school record
holder In the 300 hurdles

FollOWIngare the W1nners
In each event and any North
and South athletes who
scored pomts for their
teams

TEAM SCORES: Umverslty of
DetrOIt JesUIt 101 pOInts, DetrOIt
Denby 61, Warren De La Salle 59,
Grosse Pomte North 58, L'Anse
Creuse 55, Grosse Pomte South 43,
Fraser 31, L'Anse Creuse North
and DetrOit Kmg 28, RoseVIlle and
East DetroIt 24, DetroIt Murray-
Wnght seven and Detro,t Osborn
four

3,200 relay: 1, Warren De La
Salle, 8043 2, Grosse Pomte
South, 8 13 2

110 hurdles. 1, Peter Baumann,
North, 15 1

100: 1, Desmond Crenshaw, U-D
JeSUIt, 109

800 relay: 1, DetrOIt Denby.
1286 3, Grosse Pomte North.
1332

1,600: I, Nathaniel Jalbert.
L'Anse Creu se North, 4 22 8

400 relay. I, DetrOIt Denby.
435 4 (tIe), Grosse POInte North.
455

400: I John G<lldwater, Fraser,
50 5 3, CedriC Keppler, South 51 6

300 hurdles: 1, Peter Baumann,
North, 40 9 5, Barry Novak, South,
423 6, RIchard ZUIdema, South,
434

800: 1, Chns Haag, De La Salle,
1 573 3, Adam Burns, North,
1599

200: 1, Deshawn Warren. Denby.
224

3,200: I, Justm Zanotti, L'Anse
Creuse North, 9 46 6 2, Pat
Dantzer, South. 9592 5, John
LUCIdo, North, 10 197 6, Pat
Kenny, North, 10212

1,600 relay: 1, U-D JeSUIt, 3 29
3. Grosse POInte North 3331

DISCUS: 1, Justm Terry U-D
Jesuit 155-6 4, Paul Jacobs,
North, 123.5

SHOT PUT: 1, Nick Maddons,
De La Salle, 53-5 4. Ryan Wagner,
South,43.o

mGR JUMP: 1, Peter
Baumann, North, 6.0 3, Barry
Novak, South. 5-10

LONG JUMP. 1, Larry Otto,
East Detrmt, 20.3

POLE VAULT: I Enc Leuffgen,
Fraser. 12-0 2, Steve PawlowskI,
South 11 0

OVER 30 YEARS OF MECHANICAL SERVICE

4 MASTER MECHANICS SERVlM3 YOO
WITH THE HGHEST QlIAUTY SERVa

16521 East 9 Mile Rd • EastpOinte
810-773.5820. All Repairs:Malar & Minor

eXCited, then you shouldn't
be runmng"

Nearly all of North's ath-
letes who entered the
regIOnal came away With
personal-best performances

"There was somethmg
POSitive In every race,"
Wilson said "1 don't thmk
we could have gotten any
more pOInts We had every-
one drop times It was a per-
formance worthy of the
regional"

Umverslty of DetrOit
Jesuit repeated as team
champIOn W1th 101 pomts
The Cubs were followed by
DetrOIt Denby With 61
pomts, Warren De La Salle
WIth 59 and North WIth 58
South was Sixth With 43
pomts

Peter Baumann had an
outstandmg regional for the
Norsemen as he earned 32
114 POints by himself
Baumann won both hurdles
races He ran 40 9 In the
300-meter mtermecbate hur-
dles and had a winning tIme
of 151m the 110 high hur-
dles Baumann also won the
hIgh jump WIth an effort of
6-feet

"Peter's back to where he
was a year ago," Wilson s81d
"HIStIme In the 300 hurdles
matched last year's and hiS
tIme In the highs was about
the same, too"

Baumann capped off an
outstandmg day With a
strong anchor leg In the
1,600 relay to gIVe the
Norsemen a thud-place fin-
Ish In the event North's
tIme of 3.33 1 was four sec-
onds faster than the team of
Adam Bums, KC Cleary,
Mark Reaser and Baumann
had run preVIously

"Burns had a great meet,"
Wilson said "He dropped
more than three seconds m
the 800 and he led off the
mile relay W1th a quarter
that was two seconds faster
than he had ever run "

Burns fimshed third m
the 800 WIth a time of
1599

"The two kids who were In
front of hIm In the regional
had run 1 57s and he got
Wlthln a couple of seconds of
them,. Wilson sald

Bums' preVIous best came
In last week's final dual
meet of the season when he
was clocked In 2 03

Burns was also part of the
800 relay team WIth Cleary,
Mike KonW1akand Donovan
Wnght whIch fimshed fifth
In 1 54 2, droppIng a second
and a half off ItS preVIous
best

The 400 relay also had a
half-second drop The team
consisted of John Coury,
Cleary, Konwlak and
Wnght

"KonWlak and Cleary had
a great day m the 200,"
Wl1son sald "Mike ran a
22 8 In the prehms and KC
had a 23 2, which is excel-
lent for hls first year run-
mng"

John LUCido and Pat
Kenny ran strong races to
place m the 3,200 run, even
though they cbdn't quahfy
for the state meet In
Rockford on June 2

"They ran some good
sphts early In the race,"
Wilson said "Then they took
some chances that didn't
qUItework out"

Nate Mikula knocked SIX
seconds off hiS preVIous best
time In the 800 and Chns
TIbaudo lowered hiS 1,600
tIme by five seconds Other
personal records came from
Scott Somerset In the 800,

From page IC
that we've counted on all
year She's been very consIs-
tent In the pole vault We
had good efforts m the hur-
dles from Claire Cadonn
and Jessica Schore. A fresh-
man, Patty Winterfield,
placed In the 800 n

North was undefeated In
Macomb Area Conference
White DIVISiondual meets
untIl the Norsemen lost to
St Clair last 'fuesday

"We just cbdn't do very
well that day," BuhagIar
said "Hopefully, we can run
hke we dId (at the regIonal)
In the cbVlslon meet If we
do, we have a good chance to
WIn It.

Regina's Lla Grillo quah-
fied for the state meet In two
events She was second In
the 100 hurdles and fourth
In the high jump

FollOWIngare the winners
of each event and the North,
South and Regina athletes
who placed among the top
SIXThe top two fimshers m
each event quahfy for the
state meet at Rockford High
School on June 2, except in
the hIgh jump where the top
six qualIfied and 10 the pole
vault where the first three
qualIfied

TEAM SCORING: Grosse
POlnte South 141112 POints DetroIt
Kmg 82, L'Anse Creuae North 76,
Grosse POinte North 40, Reglna 37,
RoseVIlle36. Fraser 25 112, DetroIt
Fmney 24, DetroIt Murray Wnght
15, DetrOIt Pershing and DetroIt
Osborn 10, Detro,t Denby nme,
L'Anse Creuse eIght, East DetrOIt
seven and DetrOlt Kettenng SIX

3,200-meter relay: 1, Grosse
POinte South <Megan Zaranek,
HIlary Zaranek, Elizabeth Osburn.
Mary GIbson), 945 5, Regma,
n 01 5

100 hurdles: I, Shamdah
Eppinger, Kmg, 15 4 2, L,a Gnllo,
Regma, 157 4. Heather WhIteley,
South, 16 1 5, JessIca Schore,
North, 165

100: 1, Sukeena BlaIr. L'Anse
Creuse North, 124

800 relay: I, Grosse POinte
South (Meghan DeSantIs, Kelly
Conner, HIlary Zaranek, Marlowe
Marsh), 1495 5. Grosse Pomte
North, 1 54 2 6, Regma, 1 54 8

1,600: 1, Mary GIbson, South,
5 186 2, Laura FIsher, North,
5 202 3, Ehzabeth Osburn, South,
5 22 2 4, Maureen Hoehn, South,
5 34 6 6, Jenny Kamerod, South,
5406

400 relay: 1, L'Anse Creuse
North, 50 6 5, Grosse Pomte South,
529

400: 1, Devakle HInton, Kmg,
1 00 7 2, HIlary Zsranek, South,
1001

300 hurdles: I, Shamdah
Eppmger, Kmg, 490 2, Jenny
Gerow, South, 493 3, JackIe
BabIch, RegIna, 49 6 4, Lla Gnllo,
RegIna, 49 9 5, Claire Car.lorm,
North, 50 7

800: 1, Shannon Vesey, Kmg,
2 247 3, Laura Fisher. North,
2276 4, ""ary GIbson, South,
2 28 7 5, Patty Wmterlield, North,
2299

200: I, Sukeena Bla,r, L'Anse
Creuse North. 259 3, Marlowe
Marsh, South, 269 6, Meghan
DeSantIS, South, 275

3,200: I, Ehzabeth Osburn,
South, 11 56 7 2, Laura Secord,
North, 12 176 3, Maureen Hoehn,
South, 12 274 4, Megan Zaranek,
South. 12276 5, Emily Meza.
South. 12377

1,600 relay: 1, Grosse POinte
South (Jenny Gerow, Heather
WhIteley, HIlary Zaranek, Mary
Gibson). 4 10 8

DISCUS: 1, Chnstme Mullen,
L'Anse Creuse North. 104-4 2.
Lyndsay Dalby, South, 102.1 4.
AleXIS Terry, Regma, 95.1 6,
Janelle ?flager, South, 86-8

SHOT PUT: 1, Markets Selmar,
Pershmg, 35 7 4, Alex .. Terry,
Reglna, 30.1 6. Janelle ?flager
South,29.2

HIGH JUMP: I, Vanessa
Maher. RoseVIlle. 5 6 4, L,a Gnllo.
Regma, 5 2 5. Theresa Watts,
South. 5-2

LONG JUMP: 1, Heather
WhIteley, South, 16 5 112 4, DaVIda
RIce, RegIna, 14-10 5, Amanda
Andrade. South, 14-8 112

POLE VAULT: 1, Kmh Hook.
North, 9.3 2, Lauren Fennga,
South, 9 3 4, Vanessa Martinez
South,7.9 6, Carolyn Black. South,
7-3

Track

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Dunng hiS 30 years as a
head track coach, Grosse
POinte North's Pat Wilson
has always tned to have hiS
teams reach their peak for
the state regional

"ThiS IS what really
counts," said Wilson, who
\\a.. delighted WIth the
Norsemen's fourth-place fin-
Ish at last weekend's
DIVISion I meet at Grosse
Pomte South

"If thls doesn't get you

Seorts
North hits peak in regional;
South effort marred by injury

From page Ie
saves"

ULS then overpowered a
first-year Hamtramck squad
11-0 as Bahadu and Calhe
Shumaker each scored three
goals and Ealba collected a
pau Bnttany Paquette,
Stephame McIlroy and
Nayla Kazzl added a goal
apiece

Kym Shortreed and
Heenan shared the shutout

ULS

The soccer chmcs are
taught by profeSSIOnal
U S Sand FA hcensed
coaches \

For more information, call
the Neighborhood Club at
(313) 885-4600

Soccer Camps - dunng the
week of July 9 through 13

The camp IS for chl1dren
between the ages of 4 and
14

and the Blue Devils made It
4-0 m the fifth on singles by
Matt Middleton and Pat
Michels, a sacnfice and a
long sacnfice fly by Getz.

Vlasak struck out SIXand
dIdn't allow a walk as he
Improved to 6-0 overall
Only one of the three runs
he allowed was earned Getz
pitched the seventh to
record hIs SIxth save

South missed a chance to
wrap up the title the follow-
mg day when It lost 13-2 to
Dakota.

"That was a day when
everythIng they hit fell in
safely," Gnesbaum said
"Matt (Middleton) was get-
tmg hiS pitches up and
Dakota is a good hlttmg
team, but even the balls that
they hit off the end of the
bat found the holes"

The Cougars scored four
runs In the first mning, two
In the second, five m the
third and two in the fourth

Bryan Bullock had three
hits for Dakota, whIle Enc
McQuade drove m four runs,
includmg two with a first-
mJllng Single

Andrew Hendershot, one
of three tnplets on the
Cougars' squad, allowed
only two hits before the
game was stopped m the
fifth on a mercy rule HIS
brothers also contnbuted to
the WIn Steve Hendershot
had two hIts and scored four
runs and Rich Hendershot
had two hIts, mclucbng a
first-mnIng tnple, and
scored tWIce

South's John Halpm had
an mfield SIngle m the third
and eventually scored on a
W1ldpitch

The Blue DeVIlsgot theu
other run m the fourth when
Mike Hackett walked, Sean
McLeod smgled and Hackett
scored on Michels' ground-
out

South announces
night football
game schedule

Grosse Pomte South WIll
host SIX mght football games
next fall

Varsity contests Will be
Aug 23 agamst DetrOIt
Southwestern, Sept 14
agamst Sterhng Heights
Stevenson and Oct 12
agamst East DetrOIt

Jumor varSity mght
games Will be Sept 6
agamst Sterhng Heights
and Oct 4 agamst Fraser
The freshman game W11lbe
Sept 20 agamst UtIca Ford
II

All mght games W111begm
at 7 pm

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Just call Grosse Pomte
South's Chad Gohlke and
Andrew Vlasak the
"Chieftain KIllers"

Utica's baseball team 5<1\,

more than enough of the two
South semors thIs year as
the Blue Devils won both
meetmgs agamst the
Chleftains, who are ranked
m the top 10 m the state In
DIVIsionI

Last week, Gohlke hIt a
two-run homer and Vlasak
allowed only five hits In SiX
mnmgs as South beat Utica
4-3 to hand the Chleftams
their second league loss

"Those two have been a
big part of both of our WIns
agamst Utica," said South
coach Dan Gnesbaum

In the Blue DeVIls'6-1 VIC-
tory the first time the teams
met, Gohlke hIt two homers
and a double and drove m
four runs to support the five-
hit, 12-stnkeout pltchmg of
Vlasak

The wm over Utica
assured South a share of the
Macomb Area Conference
White DIVISIOn champi-
onship

The Blue Devlls are WIth-
In eight outs of an outnght
title after Monday's game
WIth Fraser was suspended
by ram WIth South leadmg
8-0 With one out In the
fourth mnmg

"Dakota beat Utica (on
Monday) so we have to beat
Fraser or we'll tie With
them," Gnesbaum said

South jumped out to a 1-0
lead m the first inning
agaInst Utica Chns Getz
led off WIth a Single, took
second on a passed ball,
stole thud and scored when
the second baseman bobbled
Mark Peppler's grounder

Gohlke hit hIS two-run
homer m the fourth mmng

Neighborhood Club news
The Neighborhood Club

WIll host the fourth annual
ProfeSSlOnal Soccer Chmc
conducted by the Major
League Soccer Camps - a
cbVlS10nof North Amencan

South edges closer
to MAC White title

Photo by Henry DePuY"
Harper Woods senior MIke Wbateley, above, has

pitched well the entire season, which helped the Pio-
neers' boys baseball team cruise through the Metro
Conference.

Robbie Floyd

ErIc Dloakl

Harper Woods' track and
field team firushed Its dual
meet schedule last week,
competing agamst Lutheran
North and Hamtramck

The boys scored 37 pomts
With North grabbing 111
and Hamtramck netting 18

PhIl GlInka won the shot
put WIth a mark of 37-feet,
7-mches, whIle Darryl Gay
took first in the 200-meter
dash Wlth,a tIme of 24.6

Their final first place was
turned In by the 400-meter
relay team of Gay, Joe
Claravmo, Mike Manmng
and Dan Sandles WIth a
tIme of 518

The girls tied Hamtramck
19-19 WIth Lutheran North
earmng 103 pomts

Kahra Fox won the 200-
meter dash WIth a time of
299.

Later m the week, the
PIoneers competed m a
Division IV regional meet at
University Liggett School
(field events) and South
Lake

Pointe pair
on national
Bantam champs

From page Ie

Track

A pmr of Grosse POInte
Woods residents were mem-
bers of the Great Lakes
Panthers Bantam AA hock-
ey team that won the
Bantam TIer II natIOnal
championship In Atlanta.

Enc Dloskl and Robbie
Floyd, both students at
Grosse Pomte North, played
for the Panthers, who won
six str81ght games m the
tournament

The Panthers beat the St
LoUISAffton Amencans 3-2
to WIn the champIOnship
They reached the tItle game
WIth a 5-2 semifinal WIn
over the Littleton (Colo)
Hawks

were a little flat after beat-
mg Cranbrook hancbly two
days before and It almost
cost us."

Pemno picked up the WIn,
thanks to her teammates
sconng three runs In the
second and thIrd to grab a 6-
1 lead

"We had to hang on, but
our defense made some mce
plays In the final couple of
mmngs," ArthJDlre said

No PIoneer had more than
one hIt, but they benefited
from 10 walks

In the earher meeting,
Harper Woods shut out
Cranbrook Kmgswood 10-0,
thanks to 15 walks and two
hIt batsmen

JUnIor Sarah Mazzone
was 2.for-4 and semor
Teresa Pemno picked up the
victory.

"It took a long tIme to play
because of all of the walks,"
Arthmire said "The girls
were patient at the plate
and they should have been
because the pitcher couldn't
find the plate "

The Harper Woods soft-
ball team dropped to 15-5
overall
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Golf

Ireland m the mIle; Betsy
Chase lD the BOO-meterrun,
RIce and ViVIano10 the 100-
meter dash, EmIly Delmotte
10 the 400-meter run; Laun
Elsen 10 the two-mIle, and
Ashly Couture In her 400-
meter run dunng the 1,600-
relay

Earlier m the week,
RegIna lost 92-36 to
Dearborn DlVlne ChIld

"We ran pretty well, but
Divine ChIld IS a loaded
team," Golden said

Ireland was first III the
two-mile With a personal
best, plus It was the first
time the semor won an
event In her career

"That was great to see
Jenmfer wm thiS event,"
Golden said

Gnllo won the hIgh Jump
and hIgh hurdles, plus was
thud 10 the low hurdles

BabIch won the low hur-
dles and Terry placed second
10 the shot put and dtscus

RIce took thIrd. m the long
Jump and Cathenne Vaughn
had a second-place fimsh m
the mlle WIth a personal
best time

The RegIna track team
fimshed the season 0-4 lD
the Cathohc League Central
DIVISIonand 1-4 overall

Commg up for the
Saddlehtes IS the OperatlOn
Fnendshlp meet on Tuesday,
May 29, at DetrOit Mumford
High School, followed by the
freshman/sophomore lOVIta-
tlOoal at Grosse POInte
South on Wednesday, May
30

Gnllo WIllcompete m the
DIVISIOn I state champI-
onship meet on Saturday,
June 2, at Rockford HIgh
School

By Bob St. John
Staff wnter

Jumor Lla Gnllo made It
back to the state finals,
thanks to her sohd perfor-
mances for Regina's track
and field team m a DIVISIon
I regIOnal meet at Grosse
Pomte South

"It was a good meet for
us," head coach Gregg
Golden saId "The entire
field was tough from top to
bottom"

Gnllo was second III the
100-meter high hurdles With
a time of 15 7 and cleared a
state-quabfymg heIght of 5-
feet, 3-inches to fimsh thIrd
10 the htghjump

Others who placed were
AlexIs Terry In the shot put
and dtscus, DaVIda R'ce In

the long jump, Jackie
BabIch In the 300-10whur-
dles and Gnllo 10 the low
hurdles

"Jackie missed go1Og to
the state finals by less than
a half-second," Golden said
"It was a lean-In at the fin-
Ish hne and she lost by a
tad"

The 3,200-meter relay
team of Sarah Demars, Juhe
Elsen, Jenmfer Ireland and
Maggie Sradek placed fifth,
whtle the BOO-meter relay
squad of Babich, Ehsa
ViVIano,Gnllo and Rice was
SIxth

Regma was fifth WIth 38
POints ID the team stand-
lOgS

Grosse POinte South was
first With 1415 po1Ots, fol-
lowed by DetrOit Martin
Luther Kmg WIth82, L'Anse
Creuse North With 76 and
Grosse Po1Ote North WIth
39

"South ran away With the
meet, but the rest of us were
pretty even In most of the
events," Golden said

Those who recorded per-
sonal bests were Srodek and

Saddlelites' Grillo
makes state finals

Photo by Henry DePuY'
Lutheran East sophomore KeW Zoellner, left,

earned her second straight trip to the state champi-
onship meet, wiDDlDg the mile in the regionals.

Coming up for the
Pioneers and Eagles IS a
DIVISIonN dtstnct tourna-
ment, beginmng Tuesday,
May 29, at Umverslty
LIggett School

The SIgnS, pnnted. m the
school's green and yellow
colors, read "Grosse POinte
North Boys' Ice hockey
DIVISIon11 2000-2001 state
champs"

Woods mayor Robert
NOVltkesaid the SignS WIll
be placed at CItyentrances

SIgnS cele!>ratmg the
Grosse POinte North HIgh
School boys hockey team
WIll be erected m Grosse
Pomte Woods

Signs honor
~orth hockey
state champs

the Metro Conference and 4-
Q-3 ovt>..all, Lutheran East
fimshed 1-13 lD the Metro
Conference and IS 1-14 over-
all

Leadtng the Flghtln' Insh
ill the two games were Enc
Pascany, Andrew DIehl and
Chns Cheyne

"We outshot Rochester 46
to 29, but scored only five
goals," Hohfield said
"Things haven't gone our
way thts season, but I'm con-
fident the expenences
learned WIll be valuable for
the future"

The Notre Dame lacrosse
team fimshed the regular
season 2-19 overall

The Notre Dame lacrosse
team ended ItS regular sea-
son last week, losmg to
Utica EIsenhower and
Rochester

"It's been a long, frustrat-
mg season," head coach Don
Hohfield sald. "We had a
young team that has taken
ItS lumps, eompetmg
agalnst some bIgger, more
expenenced teams"

and run-sconng double
Later in the week, Notre

Dame beat Troy Athens 4-3
In the opener of the Royal
Oak Kimball1burnament

Sernor Ryan Elsey picked
up the win, striking out
nine Sophomores Chns
Natcbke and Evan WIlhams
(two RBis) each had two ruts
to lead the offense

Then run to the champi-
onshtp game ended With a
10-8 loss to Pmkney.

"We led 7-1 and 8-6 with
one mmng left, but gave the
game away, " Gust saId
"The guys have to realize it
takes seven solid mmngs to
WlO,not just five or SIX"

The Notre Dame baseball
team fell to 9-19 overall.

Lacrosse

In other league games last
week, Harper Woods lost to
Bloomfield HIlls Cranbrook
Kmgswood and Rochester
Hills Lutheran Northwest,
whde Lutheran East fell to
Lutheran Westland and
Macomb Lutheran North

"Amy (Smohnskl) dId a
mce job m the net for us, but
she has excelled at the pOSI-
tIon throughout the season,"
Bretz sald

"The gnls are work1Og
hard and they understand
that It takes a ton of team-
work to earn vlctones,"
Jones saId

The Harper Woods soccer
team Improved to 3-8-2 In

what I saw and I know It
will carry over to next sea-
son when our younger play-
ers have a year of varsity
expenence " ..

Jumor Amanda Shugart
scored tWIce, whl1e semor
Heather Sims added one
goal Semor Lmdsay Achs
chipped m WIth two aS81sts
and Rachel FleIg had one

Baseball
Head coach Angelo Gust

contmued to tlnker With hts
Notre Dame baseball team
as It prepares for the upcom-
mg state distnct playoffs

"Our bats are commg
alIve, but our pltchmg and
defense needs work," Gust
sald "There IS hfe on our
team, but we need to funnel
that into playing consIstent-
ly 10 every mmng of every
game"

The Flghtm' Insh began
last week With a 9-7 loss to
host Allen Park Cabnm

"We brought only our
underclassmen because the
semors had a school commIt-
ment," Gust saId "The guys
played well for 5 1/2 innmgs
and then fell apart

"It's part of their matura-
bon process"

The Insh led 7-1, but m
the bottom of the SIxth
Innmg, Cabnm scored eight
runs, comphments of SIX

walks, a three-run double

NIck Doloanos won the No
3 singles flIght gold medal,
defeatmg Mount Clemens'
Ryan Rousseau 6-1, 7-6 (8-
6).

PhIl Peters IS the only
senior graduatlon, which
leaves Hassett WIth a ton of
talent returnmg for next
season.

This year's underclass-
men were lumors Rvan
LaDuke, Joe Mattina and
Dokianos, sophomores
Brandon Gnesbaum, Dan
DIVico, Anthony DiSante,
Pat Irwm, T1m Kopec, KeVIn
Lao, Benne Michael, MIke
Mlynarek, DAntonio
Murray and George Murray;
and freshmen BIll Dokianos,
D. Robert Murray, Andrew
Rafaldus and Adam Seloml

City of Gros.w Pointe
Public Works Deplrtment

"'WedIdn't WIn,but I hked

"I saw Improvement from
the first tIme we played
Harper Woods," East head
coach John Jones sald

"They passed the ball well,
settmg up some very good
sconng opportumtles "

Notre Dame's tennIS team
had one of Its best regional
tournaments m years last
weekend, fimsh10g bed for
thIrd WIth MarysvUle WIth
14 pomts

For the Ftghbn' Insh and
head coach Cathy Hassett,
the thIrd-place fimsh was
one of the hlghhghts of a
season that never could
come together after the
death of semor NIck Rose

"Our ktds and myself real-
ly mIss NIck," Hassett saId
"He meant a lot to thts pro-
gram and we tned to move
ahead and had some suc-
cess, but the loss of Nick
never went away"

DaVid Murray won the
No 4 smgles flIght gold
medal, beatlng LakeVIew's
Mike Light 6-2, 6-1, and

Tennis

lDches
In the shot put and dIscus,

Tlm Wearn was first With
throws of 38-feet, 11 1/2-
mches, and 115-feet, 4-mch-
es, whIle Dan Krieg and
TurnqUIst placed second and
thtrd 10 the nO-meter htgh
hurdles With trmes of 19 71
and 20.4

Jason Colabro and Paul
JenkIns went first and sec-
ond in the 100-meter dash,
posting tunes of 12 4 and
12.63, and the Notre Dame
800- and 3,200-meter relay
teams took first

Notre Dame also captured
the 400-meter relay, winch
helped It wm the meet

The Insh's final first place
was turned m by Colabro in
the 200-meter dash (26 (1).

The Notre Dame track
team fimshed the season 3-2
In the Cathohc League
Double-A DiVISIon and 3-3
overall

1h.ID" you lor your cooperatIOn

(;PfI.l {}<;124/01

Cilyor(B)ro55.e'olute, MIchIgan

SPECIAL NOTICE
HOLIDAY RUBBISH & RECYCUNG
SCHEDULE FOR MEMORIAL DAY

• MAY 28, 2001

1 here will IlC !iQ re~ldentlal RUBBISH or RECYCLING col-
Ielll"n, on \1onday, May 28, 2001. All collectIOns will be the
d 1\ I aLLOWING the regular collecllon ~chedule for the week
"I M,I\ 28 lhrough June 1. 2001 Monday\ route Will be col-
Ieclcd on Tue~daY Tue\day\ route WIll be collected on
.....cdne,day and Wedne\day'~ roule WIll be collecled on
flJur,day

"The gtrls played a sohd
game," Harper Woods co-
head coach Enca Bretz said

By Bob 51. John
Staff wnter

Harper Woods swept Its
season senes WIth CItynval
Lutheran East last week,
WInning 3-0

Harper Woods gets soccer sweep of LE

By Bob St. John
Staff writer

Jumor Dan Marchese
earned rus first-ever tnp to
the state track and field
champIOnship meet after
fimshtng second m the long
Jump In last weekend's
DlVlslOnII regional meet at
Warren Fitzgerald.

Head coach Stan
WelrzynoWlcz saId hts kIds
had a shot If they performed
up to theIr potenbal

"Our kIds have put m a lot
of tlme dunng the season
and I thmk they can be
rewarded," Wejrzynowlcz
sald a week before the meet

Marchese jumped 20-feet,
2-mches to get a sJlver
medal, plus the Flghtm'
ITlbh's 3,200-meter relay
team (Dave Harmon,
Marchese, John Czoykowskt
and Marc Michaels) quah-
fied for the state finals, plac-
109 second to MadIson
HeIghts Lamphere WIth a
tIme of8 34

As a team, Notre Dame
was C1ghthWIth 22 po1Ots

Farmmgton HIlls
HarTlson won With 129
polOts, followed by Warren
Woods-Tower WIth 103,
Warren Lmcoln WIth 62,
DetrOit Renaissance with
52, Warren FItzgerald WIth
46, LakeVIew WIth 37 and
Lamphere With 33

Earher In the week, Notre
Dame won Its season-endtng
dual meet, beatmg Madtson
HeIghts Bishop Foley 79-49

In the hIgh jump, Alex
TurnqUIst placed first and
Kendnck LeWIS was thtrd
WIth marks of 5-feet, 3-mch-
es, and 4-feet, 10-mches,
plus TurnqUist won the long
Jump WIth a mark of l6-feet,
n 3/4-mches

Joshua Thenn was thud
WIth aJump of 16-feet, 1 114-

Notre Dame's Marchese gets shot at state
track finals with second place in regional

_4C __ Sports
Lutheran East gets eight to state track finals
By Bob St. John Kendnck Mosely was second Anjam Mahablr m the 400. Baseball the tournament," FournIer "The girls never quit and
Staff wnter m the long jump wIth a and BOO-meter runs sald "We're a good ballclub they hIt the ball well,"

The Lutheran East track mark of 20-feet, 2 1I2-mch- The guls' 400- and 3,200- Lutheran East's boys when the guys play funda- Sadler said "The girls were
and field team IS sendmg es, and sophomore Adam meter relay teams of b b II mentally sound baseball, focused and they played well Iase a team gave one "
eight competitors to the Crawford was first m the Edwards, Shoshana away last week,losmg 6-4 to but we struggle If the guys m a must.wm game
DIvIsIon IV state champl- pole vault, cleanng ll-feet, Flowers, Boughton and Umversity Liggett School m boot the ball around" East's tournament run
onshlp meet on Saturday, 6-mches Brandt Dona placed thIrd a Metro Conference tourna- Semor DaVid Pokley suf- ended 10 the Metro
June 2 East's final entry 10 the and fourth, respectIvely. 1 fered the loss, despite <rIvmg Conference quarterfinals,ment p ay-rn game .,- N

"We had a good show1Og," finals was the 400-meter In the team standmgs, the "We played so well and It'S up only three hIts losmg 10-0 to a 1-seed
head coach KeIth Sprow relay team of Mosely, glfls fimshed fourth dlsappomtmg to lose thIS The Lutheran East base- Macomb Lutheran North
saId "Everyone ran well Crawford, Dexter Shorter (Southfield ChrIstian was game," head coach NIck ball team fell to 3-8 overall "They jumped on us early
and we came very close to and WIll Jurczak, whtch fin- first) and the boys were fifth FournIer sald "We made a Next for the Eagles IS an and we couldn't get back
gpttmg a few more kIds to Ished second to DetrOIt <Benedtctme was first) fE'Wml'ltakes that cost us away game on Fnday, May mto It," Sadler saId "It was
the state meet" Benedlctme Earher 10 the week, East the game" 25, agamst CIlllWIlUI11~,dud a PO"lt!YC two games for us

Sophomore Kelh Zoellner "They ran a good tlme, but lost a tnangular meet to The Eagles led 4-1, thanks a home game on Wednesday, and somethmg we can buIld
won the mile WIth a tIme of Benedtctme beat us by a sec- Lutheran Westland and to Doug Sell's two hIts and May 30, agamst New on for the upcommg dtstnct
5 44 and was second III the ond," Sprow said Umverslty Liggett School Bobby Maynard's two-run Haven playoffs"
two-mIle at 12 44, plus Other medahsts for the "We should do much bet- double, but the Kmghts The Lutheran East soft-
freshman Ashley Schult won Eagles were Amanda Cain ter m the league meet when came back to get five runs 10 Softball ball team Improved to 2-11
the pole vault WIth a mark of 10 the dISCUS, Shareena the SIze of the team doesn't the sixth innIng. overall
6-feet,6-lOches Walton 10 the shot put, Joe matter," Sprow sald "We East had a shot to at least Head coach Pat Sadler Upcommg for the Eagles

Sophomore Calthn Gerds Solomon 10 the shot put and have some very good mdt- tIe the game m the bottom of was happy WIth her IS an away game on Fnday,
also made the state meet, dISCUS(personal best 109- vlduals, but not a lot of the sixth mnmg, but jUDlOr Lutheran East girls softball May 25, agamst
cleaTIng 6-feet In the pole feet), Matt Machemer In the depth" Kevin Kadrofske's fly ball to team after It came from CllOtondale, and a home
vault to earn a sIlver medal mIle and two-mile (personal The Lutheran East girls center was caught at the behmd to beat Hamtramck game on Wednesday, May

"Wehad the only four pole best 12 44), Sharletta track team was 4.4 m the fence. 10 a conference play-m tour- 30, agamst New Haven
vaulters In the regIOn," Boughton m the 200-meter Metro Conference and 8-4-1 "We played 80 well the nament game
Sprow saId "Our kids per- dash, Rochelle Edwards In overall; the boys were 3-5 week before, espeCially
formed well" the 100-meter dash, Jurczak and 5-B agamst Cranbrook

For the boys, semor 10 the lao-meter dash and Kmgswood, the No.2 seed in



John Agbay, a member of
the DetrOIt Cathohc League
Coaches Hall of Fame WIth
more than 300 hIgh school
coachmg vlctones, IS the
camp dIrector He has
directed camps m Wayne
and Oakland countIes for 24
years

For more mformatlon,
called (313) 886-3265 dunng
the day or (810) 779-2195 m
the evemng

Ridgway made 13 saves to
record her 10th shutout of
the season The four-goal
halftIme lead allowed
Harkms to let defender
Ehzabeth Moran rest her
mJured leg

Erin GrIffin, Evann
O'Donnell and Mitchelson
played well m front of
sweepers Doughty and
Meggie SchmIdt

South IS 7-2-1 10 the MAC
Red and 12-2-1 overall

South begins state dJstnct
play on Tuesday With a
game at East DetrOIt If the
Blue DeVils WIn, they'll host
Warren-Mott on May 31
The champIOnshIp game of
the RoseVille dlstnct IS
scheduled for June 1

Howe tapped 10 the fourth
goal of the first half With
four seconds remammg

Shapuo, who was playmg
10 her 78th match m four
years, led the offense WIth
two goals and four assists
Miller scored her team-lead-
Ing 11th goal and Molly
O'Loughhn notched her fifth
to round out the sconng

tIed the game on a 25-yarder
from the left SIde

About 10 mmutes later,
Miller gamed possessIOn 10
a battle WIth two bigger
Titans players and sent a
crossmg pass to Mandl
Marsh, who dnlled a hard
shot mto the net to give
South a 2-1 halftime lead

It stayed that way until
mIdway through the lIecond
half Ashley Coffman
stopped a Stevenson player
and gamed control of the
ball She shd a pass to
MItchelson, who sent It
ahead to MIller MIller then
scored on a one-touch shot

RIdgway made several
outstandmg saves to pre-
serve the lead Thomas
scored after a restart Wlth
13 24 remalmng to cut the
lead to one goal but the
Titans weren't able to get
the equahzer

RIdgway made 12 saves
compared to SIX for
Stevenson goahe Rachel
Cole

South treated ItS home
crowd to an 8-0 ViCtoryover
Utica on Semor
AppreCIation Day When the
teams met earher 10 the
year, the Blue DeVils won 1-
o

South used a controlled,
short passmg game to offset
the Chleftams' long ball and
run techmque The Blue
DeVils' first three goals were
perfect headers of corner
kIcks

Marsh got the first goal
and Stepharue Rltok scored
the next two By that time,
UtIca was on ItS third goal-
tender The first two left
because of mJunes
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600 Randolph Detroit,MIChigan
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Registration IS now bemg
accepted for both sessIOns of
the mnth annual St Paul
Basketball Camp

The camp IS open to bo\-,
and gIrls from ages 5
through 13 and IS geared
toward the sport's funda-
mentals

The first session WIll be
from June 18 through 25
and the second sessIOn runs
from June 25 through 29

St. Paul taking camp signups

Seven seconds later,
Stevenson's Jaclyn Thomas

The Blue DeVils seemed to
surpnse the Titans Wlth
their mtenslty and aggres-
sIVe play from the openmg
kIckoff MIller, who sparked
the attack, scored the first
goal after a perfect crossmg
pass from ShapIro at the
2523 mark

In order to strengthen the
attack, South coach Gene
Harkms moved Jordan
MItchelson to forward but
the mldfielders, WIth the
exceptIOn of ShapIro, lost
many of the contested balls
to negate the move

In what mIght have been
South's best effort of the sea-
son, the Blue DeVils beat
Sterlmg Heights Stevenson
3-2 to avenge an earher
defeat

CaItlIn Howe, Shapiro
and sweeper Heather
Doughty played well for the
Blue DeVils

It was a blue Monday In
more ways than one for
Grosse Po1Ote South's girls
soccer team

Not only were the Blue
DeVils drenched by a down.
pour that halted the Jumor
varsity game that preceded
the varsity contest, but they
suffered a 4-2 loss to Utica
Eisenhower m a showdown
to deCIde first place 10 the
Macomb Area Conference
Red DIVISIOn

South came from behmd
tWIce to tie the game, but
had no answer for the
Eagles' final two goals

Freshman Nadme Yonka
opened the sconng for
Eisenhower when she head-
ed Stacy Rogers' long, high
crossmg pass mto the net

Shortly afterward, South's
Megan Shapiro was award-
ed a free kick and she took a
high shot and the wet ball
slIpped through the goahe's
hands

In the final mmutes of the
first half, Katie Ruzmsky
was awarded a penalty kJck
on a hand ball 1D the box and
South goahe SylViaRIdgway
had no chance on the shot
that went Just mSlde the
nght post

Midway through the sec-
ond half, South's Juhe
MIller tIed the game Wlth a
sohd shot from 15 yards out.
The momentum the Blue
DeVils gamed from MIller's
goal was qUickly lost and
South foune' ,t,,"f I" 'lned 10
ItS own end

Ehzabeth Kokal scored
the WInner from 18 yards
out and Rogers added an
msurance goal on a rebound
after Ridgway came out of
the net to break up the Im-
tlal shot

Soccer

Softball

The Regina "occer team
had last week ofT,next on
the schedule IS a DlVlSlon I
dlstnct first-round game on
Tuesday, May 29, at Fraser

If they wm, the
Saddlehtes play at RoseVille
on Thursday, May 31, and
the champIOnship game IS
set for Saturday, June 2

Regina's slIde continued
last week, losmg 1.0 to
RIVerview Gabnel RIchard
m a Cathohc League
CentrallDouble-A DIVISIOn
first-round game

It was the Saddlehtes'
SIxth one-run loss 10 their
last 10 games and the fifth
bme they have been shutout
thIS season

"We're not gettmg the
"lmd.} hit," head coach
Thane Laffey said "It's been
a season-long problem and I
feel bad for our pitchers
because they're not gettmg
any run support "

Gabnel RIchard scored Its
run WIthout the aId of a hIt

"Shelly (Cybulski) threw a
two-hItter and lost," Laffey
said "We need to get back
on the field and straighten
our offense out"

The Regina softball team
stands at 15-15 overall

Upcoming for the
Saddlehtes IS a pOSSibledls-
tnct quahfymg game on
Tuesday, May 29, at
Eastpomte East DetrOit

From page 4C

The Regma golf team
failed to get to the state
finals, fimshmg fifth 10 a
DiVision I regional tourna-
ment WIth a 378

"We had a two-hour ram
delay III the middle of the
round, which put a damper
on the event," head coach
Bob ArtymoVich saId wWe
didn't handle It so well
because of our youth, but
the other teams Wlth experi-
enced golfers still shot some
low scores"

JUnIor Amy Osterman
Just mIssed makmg It to the
mdlvldual finals, shooting
an 84 Sophomore Josie
ArtymoVlch turned 10 an 88

Rochester won the reglOn-
al WIth a 349, followed by
Troy With a 355 and Port
Huron Northern Wlth a 362

Earher In the week,
Regina was thIrd 10 the
Cathohc League tourna.
ment at St John Golf
Center

ArtymoVich made the all-
Cathohc team, finng an 88

"All of the gIrls know they
gamed some valuable expe-
nence that WIll help them
prepare for next year's golf
season," Artymovlch said
"We WIllbe better"

Regina-

Knoll had a fine all-around game
The Rams had excellent offenSIVe
support from Camel on Seeley and
Marty Moesta, whlle WIttmer and
Gromley played well In goal

A tnple by Wudcoskl and
LeWls' Single made It 6.0 In

the fifth and ULS capped Its
"conng In the SIxth on sm-
gles by Algoro, KIng and
McGoey

"Kmg had an outstandmg
game behmd the plate,"
Schmidt saId "For a fresh.
man, she's had a great year"

ULS picked up two more
runs In the fourth Maurer
doubled, Rasheed Algoro
and Eh1abeth Ralstrom fol-
lowed WIth smgles and King
hit a sacnfice fly

ned over mto our next
game"

In that contest to deCide
thIrd and fourth place 10 the
tournament, ULS rolled to a
7-2 victory over Harper
Woods The PIOneers had
beaten the Knights 9-8 10
theIr regular-season meet-
mg

Wudcoskl, pitching her
second game of the day, took
a no-hitter mto the seventh
mnmg and settled for a two-
hitter

Smgle" by Kelly KIng and
Dillon produced a first-
inning run for ULS The
Knights added two m the
thIrd on a double by DIllon,
a tnple by McGoey and
Wudcoskl's smgle

GPSA house roundup

Photo by Henry O.Puys
Bishop Gallagher Junior Jean1ae Lawton, above,

won a Division IV regional gold medal in the discus
and shot put.

Soccer

ULS scored three runs m
the first mmng on consecu-
tIVe smgles by Maggie
Dillon, Suzanne McGoey,
Wudcoskl, Mana LeWIS,
KatiE' Maurer and Katie
Andrecovlch North coun-
tered WIth three unearned
runs 10 the bottom of the
first

The Knights added two
more runs 10 the thIrd on a
double by McGoey, a tnple
by Wudcoskl and a double by
LeWlSto take a 5-3 lead

North came from behmd
to WInthe game 10 the Sixth
on a controversial call that
kept the Mustangs' rally
alIVe

"The home plate umpIre
called the runner on thIrd
out when our pItcher tagged
her after an Infield
grounder, but he was over-
ruled by the base umpire,"
SchmIdt saId "I've never
seen a call reversed when an
umpire nght on top of the
play made the inItial call "

Dl1lon and McGoey each
finished Wlth three hits for
ULS, whIch outhlt North 13-
6

"Our gIrls were dlsap'
pomted to lose hke they dId,
but they felt like they
belonged on the seme field
WIth North," Schmidt said
"I thmk that confidence car-

Softball
Bishop Gallagher's girls

softball team was ramed out
last week.

"We can on\Yplay on cer-
tam dates due to the
Cathobc League playoffs,
but hopefully we can get the
game 10 before Memonal
Day," head coach Denms
Gore sald

The Bishop Gallagher
guls soccer team ended Its
nme-game losmg streak last
week, beatIng Hazel Park 4-
o

"The guls dId a mce Job on
both ends of the field," head
coach Bnan Roodbeen said
"It's been a wrole since we
won a game and thls sure
was mce"

Jennifer BlOtti scored
tWIce, while Bndget
Carpenter and Jena Jump
also tallied

Sarah Cook had two
assists and Jump had one

"Werot the goal post three
times and missed a penalty
shot," Roodbeen saId "Our
mldfielders and forwards
generated some very good
"rol1ng opportumties and
the defense played well "

Anne Lovms and Ahcla
Gore shared the shutout m
the net, whIle Roodbeen
spelled out the efforts of
Nicole Bectel, Sarah
Momson, Angel Parkmson
and PhehCla Hallman

Earher 10 the day,
Carpenter found out she
made the all-Cathohc team,
while Cook made all-league
Bndget Furchak made all-
academiC, while Jump and
Bectel were, honorable men-
tIon

"The girls have played
well dunng a difficult
stretch of league games,"
Roodbeen saId "TheIr hard
work was honored."

The Bishop Gallagher soc-
cer team Improved to 3-11-2
overall

UpcomIng for the Lancers
IStheIr regular season finale
today, Thursday, May 24,
agamst Harper Woods

100-hurdles and a bronze 10
the 300-hurdles

Other placers were
Watson m the 400-meter
run, Helen Pettway 10 the
800-meter run and Oreha
Brown 10 the long Jump

"Helen tned her best, but
she ISstill nursmg an 10Jury
and wasn't 100 percent,"
Batten'lald "Allof our glrlc;
gave It their all, which -was
great to see 10 a pressure
meet hke the regIOnal "

Commg up for the rune
Lancers IS the DiViSIon IV
track and field state champi-
onship meet on Saturday,
June 2

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Umverslty Liggett
School's softball team was
happy to settle for thIrd
place last week 10 the Metro
Conference tournament

That's because the
Knights came wlthm a
whIsker of upsettmg regu-
lar-season champIOn
Lutheran North 10 the semI-
final round

"They hadn't come close to
losmg dunng the regular
season," said ULS coach Jim
Schmidt "Most of their Wlns
were merCles "

Schmidt said that the
Knights came mto the semi-
final game Wlth a defimte
strategy

"I noticed they had trouble
in their first-round game
agamst a pitcher who was
Just lobbmg the ball up to
the plate," SchmIdt saId
"That's usually the case WIth
good hitters They can hit
fast pltchmg but they have
trouble WIth the slow stuff

"We deCided to have
Courtney (Wudcoskl) go
WIth her changeup as her
No 1 pitch And we went to
the battmg cage and turned
It up as high as It would go
so we would be ready for
North's pitcher"

The strategy worked

UNDER.S
Sharks 6, Wildcats a

Goals ChrIstian Vervaeke 3.
Heather Koresky 2, MadIson
R'Slovsk, (Sharks)

ASSIsts RISlovskl 2 (Sharks)
Comments Rlslovsk.t played well

at both ends of the field The
Wildcats' Noelle Vancalh wss an
offenSIve threat throughout the
game, whIle Scott Sadowski and
John Kohler were defenSIve stand
outs

Tigers 5, Raid!':"" 1
Goals Henry Fildes d, T J

Maurer 2 (TIgers), Jordan Loosvelt
(RaIders)

Comments The TIgers also got
strong offenSive play from Danny
French Defenders Carly Verkuilen,
Ella Pendy and WIlham Callewaert
con tamed the olTense of the
RaIders' Justm Dedeyn and Bryce
Mason The Raiders' Amanda
Fresard played a good defenSIve
game and goahe DanIel
Lamoureaux made some excellent
saves

Red Wings 5, Lightning 3
Goals Noelle Vancalh 3, JOBlas

YgleSias, John Kohler (Red Wings),
Alex Stewart 2, Matthew SlaVik
(LIghtning)

ASSIst LOUIe Saravolatz (Red
Wings)

Comments The Red Wings
Jumped out to a 3 0 lead but the
Llghtnmg came back to tie the
game

Rams 3, ViklDgs 1
Goals Katie Case, Sam WIttmer.

Ryan Berns <Rams). Anthony Saleh
(Vikmgs)

ASSlsis Justin KIrk, Grace
Gromley. Manana Kouskoulas
(Rams)

Comments Jake Capuano
played well offenSIVely for the
Rams, while the defenSIve effort
was led by Paolo Ruggerello and
GlOvanm Ruggerello The Rams
had outstanding defensIve work
from Kathy Palazzola, Bnan
GUltermuth and Gramley

Rams 3, Rockers 0
Goals Justin Kirk, Marty

Moesta. Sam W,ttmer (Rams)
Asslsts MarIana Kouskoulas

WIttmer, Megan Gromley (Rams)
Comments Charlotte SocIa and

Adam Black made some outstand-
109 passes for the Rockers Jack
Schulte and Chnstlna Swanson
played well defenSIvely Ashley

Knights pleased with third place

BG's Lawton wows
crowd at regionals
By Bob St. John
Staff wnter

Head coach MIchelle
Batten had nothmg but
smIles after her BIshop
Gallagher track and field
team ran well m a DlVlslOn
IV regIonal meet last week-
end at Umverslty LIggett
School and South Lake

"The boys and Inrls dId
pretty well," Batten said
"We were pleased With the
results"

The Lancers are sendmg
rune competitors to the state
champIOnshIp meet, mclud-
mg semor Braylon Edwards,
who won the 100- and 200-
meter dashes, plus the hIgh
Jump

Edwards was also a part
of the BOO-meterrelay team,
along WIth Mllton Johnson,
Damlen Brown and Darnell
Hood, that made the finals
by placmg second

Hood was a surpflsmg
second 10 the dISCUSWIth a
personal mark of 121-feet, 5-
mches, and placed fourth 10
the shot put

Other placers were Brown
In the 200-meter dash
(fifth), Antome Terrell
(fourth m the dISCUS),
George Perry (sixth 10 the
shot put) and Darren Bell
(fifth 10 the 3,200-meter
run)

In addItIOn, the 1,600-
meter relay team of Brown,
Andre WIlliams, Johnson
and Jacques Chestnut
placed thIrd, whIle tl>;.
3,200-meter relay quartet of
Wilhams, Bell, Darren Lee
and Jonathon Rhodes came
10 fourth

As a team, BIshop
Gallagher's boys squad was
second WIth 97 pomts
DetrOIt Benedlctme won It
WIth 133 po1Ots.

"Our guys came through
WIth some bIg-time perfor-
mances and the second place
IS pretty good conSIdering
our mJunes," Batten saId

The gIrls placed trord In
the team standmgs WIth 74
points, whIle Southfield
Chnstian was first WIth 123
and BenedIctme was second
WIth 84

Jumor Jeamae Lawton
moved Into second place 10

the state m all dIVISIons
WIth a gold-medal and per-
sonal best throw of 143-feet,
5-mches 10 the dIscus

She also won the shot put
Wlth a throw of 40-feet, 2
3/4-mches, and was the
anchor of the 1,600-meter
relay team (Arvena
Washmgton, KIm Watson
and Alexandra Dobme) that
took a SIlver medal to qualI-
fy for the finals

Watson made the finals,
placmg second 10 the long
Jump Wlth a personal best
15-feet, 2 3/4-mches, and
Washmgton took gold 10 the

May 24,2001 Snorts.G.ro.s.se.p.o.ln.te_Ne.w.s r 5C

South booters have
a blue Monday
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200 H£l P WANTED GENERAL

HOSTESS, full lime
days. Beneftts avalla
ble Grosse POinte
restaurant (313)884
6810

IMMEDIATE OPENING
AdminIStratIve Assistant

Must be profiCient In
Microsoft Word, Access

Database, Excel
Mall Merge

Pleasant downlown
surroundings

CompetitIve salary,
benefits and
pard parking

Fax resume and
salary requirements to

313-961-5434,
or Emallto

NAWBOgdc@aol com
or mall to. Nawbo

660 Woodward Avenue,
SUite 1166,

Detroit, MI48226

RECEPTIONISTI enlly
level typiSt- Downtown
6 attorney law 111m
needs non-smoking
well. spoken and per
son able indIVidual In
terested In the legal
field WordPerfect
knowledge and excel
lent phone skills re-
qUired Paid parking
and profit shanng plan
Included In benefits
prOVided Send re
sume With work refer-
ences and education
to. Office Manager.
2600 Buhl Bldg, 535
Gnswold, Detrol!, MI
48226 or fax 313.
961-6142

PHONE ROOM
MANAGER

EastSIde manufacturer
(est 1968) of auto after'

market protective!
appearance coalings

seeking evening
(5 30- 9 30pml

9 OOam- 3 00 Saturday)
Telephone sales super-
VIsor Sales! manage-

me'lt expenence
helpful, Will train

Excellent pay plan
Contact Mark,
313-886-1763

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

fnX:313-343-556~
web. http://grossepolntenews.com

Snow Removal 975 Vacuum Sal .. /s."",:.
ShJCCO 976 Venhlahon Serv,c.
Sw,mm,ng pacl Serv,ce 977 Wall Wa.h'rIll
TV /Rad,a/CB RadIO 980 w,..dow.
Teleohane In.taliahOn 981 w,ndow Wash'ng
TileWark 982 Woodburn ... SeN,e.
VCR Repa"

p..---.
W

Clk:w.l,ft~ WQr«)I"""'u I 0MlfIIlC1'I.tMt

john Haroo:oj,; I'irwunll SEn1ce; O'v1<lII11'Gty AgEn:y}
PO Box68,MtC1emms M148J41i.mi8

Allmb:lIlK.-lthyor Gl1I810-i'n.3919 ext 1f261
~ rmmedJate II'llerev1ew

MICHIGAN HUMANE SOCIETY
Has A Full Time Openmg For A Gtft Entty
Clerk ResponSIbleFor Dally Procemng Of

MHS Gtfu. ReceIpts,And Batch Reporting
Must Have 3 5 YearsExpeT1ence,And Ablhty To
Internet W,th The Public KnowledgeOf General
DatabaseApphcatlons And PersonalComputer

ReqUired PleaseForward ResumeTo
MHS, Attention DIrector Of Development,

6175 Trumbull, DetrOit, MI +B208

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

EXPERIENCED cook,
full time, good pay.
Apply at Your Place
Lounge, 17326 East
Warren

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

Gr~ Ibint~ N~ws
~(ONNECIioN

cLnsslfiED 'nOVERTI5IN6
96 Kercheval. Grosse POinte Farms, MI4823

(313) 882-6900 ext. 3 • Fax (313) 343-5569
b Mp Ilgrossepo,nlenews com

we CLASSIFiCATION._

Plumb, ng & Installchon ~~
Paho./porches 969
Pewo< Wosf"ng
Rcohng Serv,ce 970
SIofm. And Sa_. 971
Sewer Clean,ng Servoce 973
S-,ng MachlOe Repair 974

NAME
AOORESS CITY----ZIP--- __

PHONE. ,WOADS __ TOTAlCOSTPEA WEE~

Q 1 Wk 1J2 Wks __ O 31'/ks __ 04 Wks __ D..-Wks_

At.4OUNTENClOSED Q. Q• ,---------
SIGNATUAE: EXP OATE _

$ 7Sfor 12 words AckJition.1words 651~h PRE-PAYMENTREQUIRED12. I'

12 $1171

13 $1UO 4 C1US 15 $14.7016 $15.35

11 SIUO 18 $lUllS $11.3120 $1795-------

957
958
959
960
962
964
965

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

L _

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

Asphalt Paving Repa"
AUIo/Truck RlpQJr80_, Walo!1>'cohng80'" Tob RoI.n,oh,ng
B'cycle Repa'"

Maudenance
Brock/Black worl<
Bu,lding/RomodeI,ng
Caull"ng
Ccrpenlry
Carpel Clecn,ng
Carpe'ln,tallohon
CeMent Work
Ch,mney C1ean,ng
Chimney Repa"
Clack Rope"
C......Mf'M..ter ~ero,r
Construd!On Repa"
Decks/Pchos
000"
DrywaII/Pfcllle"ng
E Iclc:tncal ServlCOS
Extavchng
Fences
f,,'Oplacos
FloOr Safldlng!R.h",sh,ng
funnace Repa" /
Imtallohon
Forn,turo R.~n,sf"ng/
Uphol"',ng
Gle" AulCmOhve
Glass-Res,denhol
M,rren
Gor!'9"'
landKapers/Gardeners
Guften
Ha~n
Haul,ng.
Heeh ng And CoaI,ng
I",ulahan
Janllo"a1 ServICes
lawn !'N:1wer/
Snow BIo-- Repe,r
Lonaleum
locksm'lI.
MuSIC Instrument Repair
Palnhng/ dec:cncI1ng
PellCOiltrol

200 HELP I'WHED GENERAl

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

ADMINISTRATIVE clerk AUTO MechaniC Expe-
,. The City of Grosse nenced, nonsmoker,
POinte Woods IShlnng reliable, fnendly Ex.
a permanent part hme cellent pay! fleXIble
Administrative Clerk I hours Swan Import
to work three days a 16100 East Warren, _
week, Monday, Tues- comer of Devonshire. GROSSE POinte Animal
day, Wednesday (313)882.9273 CliniC needs kennel
830am to 5'OOpm --------- worker for afternoons
Responslbllllles In' CARETAKER for 24 unit 2- 8pm Cleaning and
clude but are not limit. apartment complex taking care of ani-
ed to malntalnlO9' fll. EastpOinte On- site mals Apply In person'
Ing offiCial records, indIVIdual or couple to 15135 Kercheval
typing roullne letters! assISt In rentals & light (313)822-5707
formsJ reports; pre- maintenance. Apart-
pare outgoing mad, In- ment to live In & earn- GROSSE POinte Com-
teractlng directly With lOgs Call for more In- mUnity Education IS
the public over the formatIon 313-350- seeking Instructors for
counter Applicants 3147 Safety Town program
must have a hIgh -C-A-R-P-E-N-T-R-Y-as-s-IS-ta-n-t,(June 18.. August 17).
school diploma or the no expenence neces. Applicants must enJoy
GED eqUivalent; sary, fulV part time working with children,
working knowledge of Pay based on expen- have excellent Inter-
computers (Microsoft ence 313-701.7760 personal skills. be
2000' and office ma- able to work as team
chlnery, lhe ability to CHEFS Grosse POinte member and Inde-
communicate effec. part time evenings, pendently Expenence
tlvely verbally and In full benefits. (313)417- or tramlng In early
wntlng, ab,lIty to make 2000 childhood education
accurate mathematl- -C-O-O-K--w-a-n-t-ed--d-a-ysl- desirable Please call
cal calculations. and evenings, for Town (313)343-2178 be-
type 40 wpm Prevl- Pump Tavem Ask for tween 10am and 4pm
ous expenence In a Craig (313)343-2844
mUniCipal setting a HAIR stylist & assistant
plus ThiS IS a union COOKS day full time to style director Sta-
poslhon Interested In. Gnll expenence a tlon available at busy
dlwduals may request plus, apply at Big Grosse POinte salon
an application by wnt. Boy's, 20710 Mack Health Insurance
Ing or In person at Avenue, Grosse available & vacation
City Hall, Human Re- POinte Woods EOE pay Excellent educa-
sources, 20025 Mack --------- tlonal opportUnity for
Plaza Dnve, 48236. CUSTOMER service recently licensed
ApplicatiOns Will be representatives need- graduates to train for
accepted <Jntll May ed SupervISor and own chair, Call 313-
31,2001 The City of assIStants needed, 881.4500 for Interview
Grosse POinte W ds Work at home Part or fax resume 248.
ISan Equal Oppo:m. time up to $1,000 per 539-7995
ty Employer No month Full time up to _
phone caUs please $4,000 per month HARD working, organ-

(616)964-7566 or IZed, punctual Indlvld-
APPLICATIONS ac- www nchl C1bnet ual needed for clean-

cepted for fulV part -D-E-C-K-&-f-e-n-ce-co-m-p-a-nyIng offices In the
time cashiers, stOCk, looking for full & part POlntes and Blrrmng-
dell, and butcher time help, good start- ham Must have own
Must be 18 Yorkshire Ing wages 313-886- transportation and ref-
Food Market, 16711 8611 erences (313)885-
Mack 5571 or (313)220-

DESK Clerk part time 7570
weekend evenings
Apply Parkcrust Inn HELP me In my gar-
2000 Harper dens I Dependable,
(313)884-8800 se"- starter, own

EXPERIENCED certified ~~~~~alJon 313-
pool guard for pnvate
club FleXible sched-
ule Please call
(313)8850400

ATTENTION: own a
computer? Work from
home Mall order/ e.
commerce Free infor-
mation' www JustThe
Gooc!life com 888-
805-6135

FULl. or part time wait-
ress (313)885-1481

THE~mr?r~~m\T~mTY
has an Immediateopening In Detroit

This Individual provides support seTVlcesfor the
director of development special evenl/ projecl

managerand the development committee
ResponslblllllesInclUdeprOvidingcler1Calsupport and
C1ata managementWithinthe department Candidates
should possessstrongwr1tlngskills excellent organ-
12:allonaland Interpersonalskills data base solhVare

knoWledgeand word processingexper1ence
This position reqUiresa high level of malurlt)', profes

slonal competency and the ability to deal
appropr1atelyWithconfidential material

Pleasemllli a cover letter and resume to
Pam ~!1~~[il"'i~ft~l~m:a'L~'

or (ax to: !13-87z.6484

,- - - - COLLeGE SnJDEm'S-
IfOME FOR TtfE SlJIlIMER?

ARE YOU LOOKIJ'ilG FOR nIE

I
ULTIMA're SUJllMER JOB?

americast Television Is looking for COllege
students 19 years or older to help with our

I n Cruiser Giveaway
I for 4 hours a day you will work our enter to win
'IPT Cruiser display at this summers holiest events

around metro Delrolt This Is nol a salesJob but
you mu~t have a good driVing record and be
very outgoing You must also be friendly a"d
comfortable meetmg llc speaking with people
entering to win the Cruiser This l~ a part lime

poslUon from June I through September I
You It work 20 24 hours per week and

be paid $8 00 per hour
The hours are extremely nexlble

Ifyou lU'e Interested In h8v1ng the coolest
summer Job call :J48-616.8860

1.0 lief. up an Interview.

D~907
908
909

CI•• ,illed,
(313)882~900 ext. 3

A NANNY
NETWORK

AnN:
u.ndscallCr, P.O. Bo"
07 L 28, DelToll, MI.

48207
EOE

200 HElP WANTED GHlfRdl

LANDSCAPER
Pm ale tellden~e~eks

ex~rlenced landscaperto
performplant, la~?ndgeneral house °
malntenanc.e as we as

IIILSC err.andlon a ful t IlI).e
baSIS Must have ar east5

yearslandscapmg&
hOfl\lCullural expenence
abe to ~rfonn minorhnu'e old repairs

and WI lng to wo,k
fie x I e llnurs

Posltton 0 ~s ~ompe{ltive
wageand Ii be~flls
lnrerest cdr)dtdates
pleaseforwardsalary
IiISlorY!le'lULlem<:nts

updaledresumeor leller
of tnterest, and

referenc<sfor \ enflcanon
10

Looking for quality
child care givers

Top salary, beneflls

Customer Strvlce
8UI (Harper Woods
offlce) needed
5 3Opm- 9 30pm Mon-
day- Thursday! 9am-
3pm Saturday Good
phone skills & salas
background helpful
Will train Work at
home Is option. 32
year old family buSl.
ness also needs man.
ager/ St.IpeMSor Ex-
cellent pay plan Ka.
ren 313-88&-1763

J21 DRAPERIES
•

112 HEALTH" NUTRITION

CLHSSIFIE

120 TUTORING £DUCATION

CERTIFIED GENERAU
SPECIAL EDUCA-
TION TEACHERS
available for tutonng
all ages and subjects
SpecialiZing m read-
,ng math English and
standardized test
preparallon (313)822-
0899. (313)884-7626

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER

::;/00-. /1';7;
131 Krrcheval, G. P. f

313-343-0836

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds carpet.

wallpaper.
Bedspreads. decorative

accessones
VlSrt our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

81o-n8-2584

101 PRAY£RS

109 ENTERTAINMENT _

•GUIDE TO SERVICES

PRAYER to the Holy COUNSELING- adults,
SPint adolescents, children

Holy Splnt, you who Linda Lawrence,
make me see every- Psy S, LLP 22811
thing and who shows Greater Mack
me the way to reach (313)824-2250
my Ideal You who
g,ves me the dIVIne -F-O-R-r-e-Iax-a-t-Io-n-a-n-d-re-J-u-(810)739-2100
gift to forgive and for- venallon- try a mas-
get the wrong that IS sage I Breckels Mas- AAA Cashiers, dell
done to me and you Th 93 K clerks, Grosse POlme
who are m all Instan- sage erapy, er. area Starting pay, up

I f cheval 14 years ex. to $800 per hour Mrces of my I e With me penence 313-886-
I. In thiS short dla- 8761 C's Dell, 313-882-
logue, want to thank 2592, Tom
you for everything and -M-A-S-S-A-G-E-.-F-e-el-t-h-e AAA
confirm once more benefrts of a mas. MR. C'S DELI
that I never want to be sage Call (313)886- No expenence necessa-
separated from you, 4130 today Joyce's ry Cashiers, cooks
no matter how great Sid 17912 clerks, stock help Must
the matenal deSires a on an spa, be at least 16 StartmgMack
may be I want to be pay up to $8 00 based
With you and my loved -S-H-A-R-P-E-N--yo-u-r-le-n-n-tsAp~~ :~~rnC~~Delr,
ones In your perpetual skills I Expenenced 18660 Mack
glory Amen Thank profeSSional, all ages Grosse POinte Farms,
you for your love to- & skill levels, pnvatel Mack at E Warren
wards me and my groups (313)640- 313-881-7392
loved ones Pray thiS 7929, Glenn ask for Chen
prayer three consecu- Or 20915 Mack.
tlve days Without ask- Grosse POinteWoods,
109 your Wish Will be between 8 & 9 Mile

d 884-3880 ask for Donnagrante, no matter GUITAR lessons all _
how difficult It may be ages your home gUI- AM Store Manager-
Then promise to pub- tar 'not needed to must have references
IIsh thiS prayer as start Sean 313)881- Call Tom at Mr C's
soon as your favor 1890' Dell 313-882-2592
has been granted ACCOUNT analyst for
Thank you for favors EastSIde telecommu-
received S P

n!Catlons company
Duties mclude re-
search and reconcilla.
tlon of customers ac-
counts ReqUires MI-
crosoft Access and
problem solVIng skills
Fax resume with sal-
ary requirements to
313-882-0345

ASSISTANT PrOJectCo-
ordinator Entry level
poslhon WIth growth
opportunlbes Com-
prehensive training
Must be enthUSiastic
and detail onented
Computer literate Full
time with benefits 8
person offICe 14 1/2
& Harper Fax resume
and salary require-
ments to 810-790-
4843 or mall to Per-
sonnel, 33945 Harper,
Clinton Twp MI
48035

YOUR HOME
FRIDAY, MAY 2S, 12NOON

(All Real Estate Ads)

REGULAR CLASSIFIED$. _'
TUJSDJ'Y, M~Y 29, t~Jj.oPt

".! ",-';'" ;. ..-

l'

NENOI.at IIOmlfYf,AlL_1 Mf;S
~ _ MAV.1 ISSUE ..r"_':\(~' v.

101 PRAYERS

DEADUNES
REAl. ESTAJE FOR SAI.E & 0 0REIflAlS

Ward Ad. MONDAY 4 PM ANNOUNCEMENTS SITUATION WANTED AUTOM01lVE
Phaio, loge Art M()-IDAy I 2 PM 099 BUSlIle" Oppartun ,t,., 300 Sduchans WonIod 8clbySdir 600 ear.
leol '" HoIodor,Io ....... 1 100 An"""ncemen~ 301 C!e"eal W) Ch","-
CLASSIFIEDS 101 Prayer, 302 Convalescenl Care 602 ford

TUESDAY 12 NOON 102 lasl & Foufld 303 Day Caro 603 General Molen
~tvbME'"'!~cIo.. ..... 1 I 03 Attorneys/legal, 304 Genoral 604 Anhquo/CIa .. IC 911
PI" NTS 104 ACCO<Inhng 0 305 Hoo .. Clean,ng 605 faro'Sn 912
PTepcmnent " nocuored 306 Hou se S'~'(l9 606 Sport Uhl,!y 913
We occepl V,,,, Ma.lerCord SPfCIAl. SERVICES 307 Nurse' Alde. 607 Junker, 914

ADCaA~~S.k 105 An.wer'ng Serv,ce. 308 OIf,ceClean'ng 608 Pam !ires Alarm. 915
;)1Tu: 106 Camps 309 Sale. 609 Rental./lee.lOg 916

W",dAd. 12word. $1275 107 Camputer WebSIte' 310 As",tedlJv'ng f8 610 SportsCars 918
odd'honol word. 65< each 108 Campuler 5o"',co ".RCHANDISE 611 Tnucks 919
Ahbr"",ahon, !!2! occeplOd 109 f nlerlalO menl "'" 612 Yon. 920

Measured Ad. $22 60 per 110 Dnvers fducahon 400 Anh9uo./ Callect<ble. 613 Wanled 10 Buy 92\
column lOch III H"I'f'.Y Ad. ~~~ Appl,ances, 614 Aula In.... ~ an

~....~.. \.L S~~ 35 t"'" 1:" u",,", So. '\"u l~ ~b &. C(on> 615 Auto ServiCes =923
colum<1 'neh 1 13 Hobby In.truchen 403 Auchon, 925

Specoo/ role' lor help wonled 114 MuSICEducahon 404 B,cycI.. RECRfATIONAL 926
-'>ons 115 Perly ~onners/Helpers 405 Coinpuler' 650 Alrplc_ 929

FREQUENCY DISCOUNTS: I I 6 SchOol, 406 E.tate Soles 651 80cits And Malon 930
G, • ." fo, mult, week scheduled 117 Secrelonal $..-v,ces 407 F"ewood 652 Boallnwncnco 933
advert'Slng w,lI. repayment n ~ ~""ServICO /1.. 408 Furnltu,e 653 Boats Pam And Sornce 934
'" cred,' epprove ,an!pOrto.;;: raY 409 ~/Yond/Ilcsemont Sale 654 Boa'Slctcgo/dack,ng 935
Call '0,,010> '" 10, more ~~ [):',ng E ahon 410 Hou.e.cld Sales 655 Campe<. 936
,nfo,mahon Phone ..... con 122 Dr pe<'''k ng/ Aher han. 411 JoweJ

elk
Ies 656 MeiM.kes 937

be bu,y on Monday & 1 23 ~""'::~ Serv ce a 412 M>sc aneeu, Anhe 657 Melcteycles
NetdoY Doadl,,,,,, I 24 SI,;:er.' 413 ~.,calbulmtrumen~ 65B Mote< Homes 938
..1_ .. call 00"" 125 F 1<-- 414 vm",/ Slno"Equlpment 659 S- LI_-
....... "7 'nooc,a """'ICes 415 Wanted To Buy rJQWffiO<lt""

C1ASSIFY'NG & CENSOISltP: 126 Contrlbuhom 416 e:-~ E u moo' 660 TrOJJen 939
We ,es'lNe the nghtlo dos.,1y I 27 Video Serv,Ces 417 k;;;1' q '" 661 W.Ief Spar~ 0 940
each od under ,ts approp"ate 128 "'-~-raphy f1t ' 9 1heodong Thepybllsher """"lj 418 Ilean .. Sab,es • 4
reserves the "g"lta ed'l Qf HElP WAN'IED 419 80,Id'ng Meter",l, IIfAI. ESTATEfOR RENT 942
rOjeclodeopy.obn"ned lor 200 Hel Wan-~"---- I 420 RosoIe/Con"gnmenlSl>apa .s.._~s.c- 943

bl "-- p "'" """",,a II "YCMHomo" lor 01<:Ios,.I,ed 944pu ICa,~, 201 HelP Wanted 1lcbys,Iter- RocH..... F"d'oniods 945
COIlIlB:OONS&AIWm1tNT5c 202 H:tanled ClerICal ANIMAlS RUL ESTATEFOIl SAU: 946

Relf'OO"btl,1y fo, do .. ,~ed 203 H Wain/ledMod I 500 An'mol, ~ A Pet "Sco .... Mogaz ... Soohoo "'1_. 947
odverto"ng errer " l,m,led 10 10 ICO 502 Ho<>eo F", Solo "' .. a-.I.od Real E..... 948
.. tiler a cancellahon olll.e 204 Help Wanted Dome.ht 503 Household Pets For Sale ods a... ..... ~,.... 949
charge or 0 re-run of the 205 Help Wanted legal 504 Human. Socoelles and e..-y lob ell 950
porhon In ernor Nohhcahon 206 Help Wonted Part Ti"", 505 1.0,1And Fcufld
mu.' be g""'" 'n hme r", 207 HolP Wonted Soles 506 Pel Breed'ng GUIDE TO SERVICES 951
corroct1on on the IcIlow.ng 208 HelP Wanted 507 Pel Equ,pment 900 Alr Cond'honll'9 952
,"u. We assume no Nur ... Alde, 508 Pol Graom,"9. 901 Alarm In.tallahon/Repatr 953
rosp'cn"btitty lor tho .ome after 209 Help Wonted 509 Pot Board'ng/Sllter- 902 AJom,num S,d,na 954
lI.e h'" 'l\Sel'hon Managemenl 510 An'mal Serv,,,,, 903 AppIICOCO Repar... 956

AOO ANNOUNCEMENTS
/

CALLIGRAPHY: birth
announcements, wed-
ding mVltatlons, all oc-
casions Call Michelle
at (313)640-4171

I'Ll. come to you and
take your portraits 25
p,ctures for $25 Call
Bob,313.881-4413

NOVENA to St Jude
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glo-
nfled, loved and pre-
served throughout the
world. now and forev-
er Oh Sacred Heart
of Jesus. pray for us
Worker of miracles.
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hope-
less, pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times
a day By the 81h day,
your prayer will be an-
swered It has never
been known to fall,
never Publication
musl be prom,sed
Thanks, St Jude for
prayers answered
SpeCial thanks 10 our
Mother Of Perpetual
Help H T

IN THE CLA881F1EDI
~~j~~ij~m~W1l (313882-6900 ext. 3

Thursday, May 24. 2001
.Grosse Pointe News I The Connection
i

.. I

~I 313-1If-6~OOext 3

NOVENA to St Jude
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, 910-
nfted, loved and pre-
served throughout the DISC Jockey- all occa.
worfd, now and forev- Slons, very professlo-
ar Oh Saered Heart nal also offenng Kar-
of Jesus, pray for us aoke (810)294-1753
Worker of miracles,
pray for us St Jude, ENTERTAIN your party
helper of the hope- guests With a unique
Jess pray for us experience Have

Say thiS prayer 9 times their face read by Lm
a day By the 8th day, You have seer. her
your prayer Will be an- frequently on channel
swered It has never 5 Lin IS Widely ae-
been known to fall, knowledged as the
never Publication expert face reader In
musl be promised the MIChigan area
Thanks St Jude for For more informatIOn
prayers answered or booking ~
SpeCial thanks to our enhance,cc, (810)773-
Mother Of Perpetual _4_2_30 _

I Help K L MAGIC of J A McAtee
'THANK you St Jude, Named "Best of De

SI Anne St Clare for trait- (810)286-2728
prayers answered RS www IUDcatee,corn

http://grossepolntenews.com


Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

Thursday, May 24. 2001
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

403 AUOIONS

40 I APPLIANCES

v".

408 fURNITURE

403 AU(TlONS

406 ESTATE SAlES

1999 Sanyo microwave,
full Size, counter top,
good $50! best GE
oven, self. c1eamng
bUllt- In Good condl
tlon, $701 best
(313)882-6978

G E. gas dryer 3 cycle
heavy duty Like new
white $120
(810)771-1470

ESTATE auction from
Monroe, MI Sunday,
May 27, 11am Bark.
er's Auction, 7676
Bluebush Road
(downtown) Maybee,
MJ (5 miles North 01
M50) Beautiful anti'
que furOiture very
OIce contemporary
furniture, antique
lamps, banJO clock,
nICe framed pICtures,
antique glassware, 2
ortental rugs, door
stops, large walnut
framed needlepOint
(1846) picture, safe &
household Jack &
Chen Barker, auction-
eers (734)587-2042

403 AUCTIONS

VISIT OUR GAlLERY
LOCATED 10.;TIlE OLD

CHURCH"T
5L5 S Lafayette

Royal Oa~
Monday Saturday 11-6

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES / COlll<T1BHS

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.
Grosse POinte Park

Public Safety Property Auction
Bikes and other

miscellaneous property.
Saturday, June 23, 2001

at 10 OOam, Preview at 9 OOam
15115 East Jefferson,

Grosse Pomte Park, MI 48230
¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥

30'; SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

306 SlTUA TlONS WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

HOUSE cleaning- ma-
ture lady, honest, de-
pendable Spnng
cleaOlng available
FleXible days Excel-
lent references 313-
520.0253

307 SITUATIONS WANTED
NURSfS AIDES

AMBITIOUS woman ANTIQUE church pews-
House! office clean. solid oak 6' & 12' St
Ing Great references Leo's! Martina,
20 years experience (313)842-2959
Llnda,810.779.3454 DINING room set. table

CLEANING lady avalla. (2 leafs), 6 chairs, bul-
ble, 7 days 20 years fet, hutch Early
experience Grosse 1900s Ornate walnut
POinte references Excellent condition
313.885.7740 (810)573-6261

EUROPEAN cleaning FINE ART, Nierman
Will clean your house, F,reblrd, Hense Forest
Iron and run errands Scene 2 Collectable
experienced Referen- handmade, hand.dec-
ces available Paula, orated cabinets By
(313)657.7529 Ginger and Peaches

_________ of PhoeniX China
EXPECT THE BEST Cabinet Silk Sofa by

European Style appointment only
Housecleanll1g Profes- (810}498.9434 after
slonallaundry & lronll1g 400pm
Also gardening. weeding -F-U-R-N-IT-U-R~E~re-fl~n-.I-s-h-ed-,
& planling Supervised,
expenenced, hardwork- repaired, stnpped, any

type of canll1g Free
Ing Experts since 1985 estimates 313.345-

111 The Grosse POinte 6258,248-661.5520
area Known for ~~ __

reliability, effiCiency MAHOGANY dining
and dependability room set, oak filing
Bonded & Insured cabll1et oak, VictOr!'

Please call an, MISSion furntlure,
313.884-0721 hall trees, bookcases,

chIna cabinet,
EXPERIENCED reliable benches, leaded win-

homel office cleanll1g dows & doors, man-
since 1988 Local ref. tels, bronzes, mirrors,
erence Free estl- hang chandeliers &
mates Thursday, Fn. table lamps, marble
day bookmgs avalla' top tables & more BOOKS
ble (313)881-8453 2656 11 Mile Rd, Bought&SGkI

HONEST and reliable Berkley MI (1!2 block UBRAlYBOOKSiORE
person looking to W of Coolidge) 248-54$4300
clean your home or Tuesday- Sunday, 10- 1lt~IJt/ftIIfAwlWlt
office Call Sherry, 5 248-545-4488
(810)791.8609 SALE deSigner clothing

HOUSE cleanll1g, wall Over 1,000 Pc's Quality'
paper removal, wall clothing & Accesso #1 Furniture! redecorat-
washing Shores nesl Don't miss space II1g sale- See Iistll1g
House Cleaners 810- #272- 275 (1st on left- under "garage sales"
445.1490 Notre Dame entrance) Recliner sofa! chair

Grosse POinte's $500 (313)882.0504 '
Greatest Garage ~~~~~~~~-
Sale Sunday & Mon- 1950'S 9 piece mahoga.
day May 27, 28, ny dining ro~m set,
lOam- 5pm Behind $2000 1920 s ma-
Jacobson's In the VII- hogany hutch gate
lage, Kercheval & No. leg dl:1l11g table,
tre Dame $1200 (810)286.6257

TOWN Hall Antiques for A bed a queen pillow
the best selection of top mattress set, stili
quality merchandise In plastiC List $699
Downtown Romeo sell $199 810306.

HOUSEKEEPER avail a- Open 7 days a week, _1_9_9_9 _
ble 10 years expen- 10.6 (810)752-5422 A bed, king size pillow
ence References
Call Barbara, .-------. top mattress set Un.

2 9 DEL GIUDICE used, In plastiC
(313)82 -41 1 $1,100 value, sacnflce

--------- ANTIQUES $365 Full size ortha-i~1. We ma.,h""",,,lb' pedlc mattress set,
.~ $595 value sacnflce

$185 TWill size mat
POLISH ladles avalla. tress set $500 value,

ble Housecleaning & saCrifice $125 Can
laundry 7 years expe- MEMBEROFISA deliver Manufactur-

G WE ARE ALSO LOOKIIoG TO
nence, 111 rosse PUR,HAS[ FineChina er's overstock By ap-
POinte area Referen- ery,tal SLher Otl Paln'lng> pOlntment only
ces 313-675.5470, Funu'u", C"'tume« (313)477-0979
leave message hnej<..dry

YOU'VESEENTHEROADSHOW A bed, queen maNress
11\00 Hove Un.....) II..... Thai set, never used, slill m

Iou Fed "ooldo\ppeal To plastiC List $499, sell
AWORLDWIDE $145 810-306.1999

INTERNET AUDlE;"cr
11<\\'"Me<Wtb, PholOAnd A dmmg room set- Cher-

5tU jourlI<m'for You Throvgh ry solid wood set In-
The Inlem<t cludlng 92" double

PkasoCaJIro,Mo.<Inform.1bon pedestal table, 8
Chippendale chairs
60" lighted hutch, buf.
fet. Side server New
m box, $12,000 value,
saCrifice $3,395 248-
789-5815

POLISH woman availa-
ble to clean your
house Call Walter,
313-303-8218

POLISH woman seeks
housekeeping POSI'
tlon, good cook Light
garden1l1g POSSible
live- In References
Call Celina, 313-871-
4997

308 SITUATIONS WANTED
OFFICE <l£ANING

GfJ
MERCHANDISE

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES / COLlI<TISl£S

248-399-2608
HOUSEl pet sitter Rell. BED- a cherry wood

able 28 year old With -~~~~~~~- sleigh bed With queen
references DaVid, r- -- - size orthapedlc mat.
(313}882-3146 I LLOYD DAVID tress set Unused slill

ANTIQUES In plastiC $1500 val-
ue, Will saCrifice,

1

15302 Kercheval $550 Will separate,
HOME Aide over 20 in the Park. can deliver

years experelnce In I Mahogany mne ptece (810)979-5640
Grosse Pomte area all -
shifts Excellent refer. I ChIppendale dining BEDROOM set. cherry

room set, hght solid wood 9 piece set
ences Mary Ann mahogany breakfront With bed, dresser mlr-
(810) 772-3768 by "Johnson ror, chest 2 mght

LICENSED, state certl- I FurnIture Co .. stands Never used,
fled nurses aide avall- I Art Deco nme pIece stili In box $80001
able fo' In home i dmmg room set, value- $2 750
health care for you or i C 1890 Quarter Sawn (313)477-0979
your loved one Avail. oak heaVIly carved - DINETTE set- natural
able day or night or SIdeboard WIth mmor, wood With while hie
even ovemlght, own I large selectIOn of Inlay 4 all wood nalu
transportahon Many mmors, chandehers ral while Windsor
references You can I and much morel chairs $250
even page me 24 Hours Mon., Wed, (313l371.4854
hours per day, 810. thru Sat, 11.6
309-5067, cell 810- I Closed Tues & Sun DUNCAN Phyle maha.
747.7949, home, 810- 3 38223452 gany bedroom 5 piece

I 1 - set, beautiful condl779-3114 Tina Ch k 50%ec out our tlon $9751 firm
NURSES Aid 36 yrs Pn- I off Bargam (313)822.5951

vate Duty Nursing ..... B.a.s.e.m.e.n.t.'... - TRADITIONAL cream
Experience with G P damask sleeper sofa
References Call TO PLACE AN AD Like new $385 Also,
(810)773-8846 CALL 313-882-6900 ext 3 earth tone stripe

couch $100
(313)884 9649

20 antique carousel
horses, all Sizes, ex.
cellent condition
(810)751-8078

OFFICE cleaning, very
dependable & reliable
5 years expenence
References Tma,
313.376.5594

881-8073

208-HELP WANTED NURSES

C.",,...Io. C.rrg.. ers pro' Id.
Personal Care Clean 109 Cookmg
& Laund'l Hourlj & Dally Rates

I.SIl'" .. Bon"'"
Ilt<! I.II;~ Crou, Poulle ....... 1

o
JlTUAnoN WANTE~

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT (ARE

300 SITUA liONS WANTE 0
UUYSITTERS

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In.home & centers)

must show their
current license to your

advertiSing
representative

when plaCing your ads
THANK YOU

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CARE

PRIVATE aide for moth.
er In nursing home
Saturday & Sunday
morning, 7a m .
lla m (313)882-5844

r A+ Live-ins Ltd.

DO you need a nanny?
Own transportalion,
light housekeeping,
flex hours, experi-
enced, your home
Amy, (810)772-1359,
cell, (810)523.8591

CAREGIVER for elderly
and Inflrmed Will help
With bathing, admlnls-
tenng medlcallon,
house cleaning, laun.
dry, cooking, transpor-
tation, etc Excellent
references (313l527-
0881

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In.home & centers)

must show their
current license to
your advertiSing
representative

when plaCing your ads
THANK YOU

LPN With 15 years expe-
nence, post surgery,
respite, fill In
(810)465.6736

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENEUl

WORK wanted. part
time home aid for se-
niors or mothers help.
er Light cooking!
housekeepmg Caring
and attentive, good
company $141 hour
Call evenings

1i1ii1110790 1045

I '. I. '

(MAID) from Heavenl

Home and office
cleanll1g Chnstll1e,
(810)773-2826

103 HElP WANTED
D!NTAl/MEDI(Al

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

207 HELPWANTED SALES

204 HELPWANTED DOMESTI(

l:?
ORTHODONTIC assIs-

tant, St Clair Shores
SpeCiality office Inter.
viewing qualified as.
slstant full or part
time Generous pay!
benefits Call 810-
293-5200 or fax re-
sume 810-293.7350

RNI LPN. looking for a
change from hospital
nursing? Fast paced
dermatology practice
has full time & part Pp-O-'-NT--E-C-A-R-E-S-ER-U-l-C-E"'S
time posItions avalla. full Part Time Or llue'ln
ble Office expenence Personal Care,
not necessary Fax reo Companionship,
sume to 313-884- Insured-Bonded
9756 or call 313-884- Mary lihesqUlere
3380 GrossePointe ReSident

313-885-6944

HOUSEKEEPER! cook
2- 3 days per week
$151 hour Referen.
ces (313)822-1128

NANNIES to be placed
In the Grosse POinte
area Must submit to r-lO,....-----....,,.,
drug and TB tests COMPETENT HOME I

Great pay, senous 10- ( ARE ~ERV/('E
qUines only Capital ( <lre",vers, 'wu5ekeepmg
N (810)445 <Itaffo,dable rates

anmes, - LICensed, Bonded
0249 hmllly .wned ,illce 1984

, 810 772.()(}35 'NEEDED college or high
school girl for summer
housecleaning Be.
tween 15 & 20 hours
per week Must be ATTENTION moms &
honesl & dependable, dads Comfortable &
Ask for Patsy safe licensed day care
(313)885-7487 has full & part time

WAITRESS In formal openings NutritiOus
home live In Free to home cooked meals &
travel Other help em. fun actlvltl~s 10 milel
ployed (313)885-2377 1-94 Rene, 810-403-

4721

201 HElP WANTED
BABYSITHR

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

200 HELP WANHO G!NERAL

MEDICAL SERVICES PER:O\INEL
D.IC k1n,w ~I>,.; "n.1 'mt\"",1 f>lbmIl1<mUl.1 th'

~JXRb1f"an: .,,,,,W*>man ,nilULltlrymtq::rah:\J cItra< .. ,
~ k"Gl1OO m the I:\'trm H.mtTi1lr<k Ind<...

REGf,'TERFDN~
'Pl,D, .. pmllmo

, ~""''4V."lil.lbIo
'Wn""-l.lV'OI1ll'

MA<;\lR<; I.rVIl coOMfl ()R-,
."'c'("U\\\lri<.
, 1,,,,I>'I,,,,y

.rn_llNl:m(nlrArn
~,1Llry&I">'!1Ir"~ 1hM'Mrlv., ... "'~'"

RfSlJME ONLYfU.AS[TO RemnImen\, North UnlnlI_ (mtrr

11141 Ry.IIl Rd.0.-.MJ. 48212

CARE for 2 year old and
Infant, 2 days a week
In my Grosse POinte
home Grosse POinte
references necessary
Own transportation
(313)686-2694

FULL time sitter for the
summer Starting
June 11th, 730am-
6 pm Must have rella.
ble transportation
Children 11 & 8
Please call Trlsch
(313}885-3983

INDIAN Village toddler
needs part time nan.
ny Salary plus vaca.
tlon Own transporta-
tion FleXible hours
Call Amy at work,
(248)546-4596

NANNYI housekeep~r,
3 children & dog Non-
smoker English
speakmg (313}882-
5353

SUMMER sitter needed
In my home, Monday-
Fnday, 4- 6p mOwn
transportallon helpful
4 children ages 2- 6
$8 00 hourly. Anne,
(313)882-0829

, 202 HElP WANTED {lERICAl

DENTAU Surgical as-
sistant for eastside
penodontal practice
on Tuesdays and
Thursdays Call Tues-
day! Thursday 9. 5
(313)882-2233

,.~~~~iiiii=~EXPERIENCED assls.
rlNt\NC1AL tant needed for East-

Sf':RVI('.£S ARM Side practice JOin our
Looklng to nil dental team In ourInlernshlp poslUon

Excelfent brand new facility
opportunity to learn (810)772.8080

lite mortgage Industry
Full time or nex Itours OFFICE manager for In-

~~l~~~~ o~iJn~~ ternal mediCine BIlI-
PICd'>C L'lll lng, medical asSistant,

~I ~ b40--40<)8 front office expenence
reqUired FleXible
hours, great pay Pag.
er (810)916-0894 or
fax resume (313)681-
3446

OFFICE manager want.
ed for Grosse Pomte
dental office Benefits
(313)882-2211

OPTICAL dlspenser-
part time, experi-
enced Great hours
Grosse POinte loca-
lion 313-882-9711

1
-------
CI-lILDCARE

Seekingexpent'nced
'Director 'Teachers I!c

'Assistants for
learning center In

GrossePOinteWoods
Benents

2,.8.569.2500

200 HElP v'JANTED GE/lIRAl

Call Barbara at
313.882-6900 ext. 567

for an Interview and
Informallon

200 HHP WANTED GENERAL

,0(1 Hfl P \';"NTED ')HHRAl

JlftJSICIANS.cnuRC"
run I!c part lime Needed for M W F am Mass

and/or one or more weeKend hturqles
Accompanists (organ plano and/or guitar)

director for weekend adull (hair "nd!pr
children s Mon I!c Fn chOIr l5<'pt lune) uner I
Is/weddings as avall<JbllltyaIlOW\IW~II~~~~~;~t

to nt you and blend WllhtotdhCqr~ce/~ertIII mU~lc
or sooner Requlremen ~ ..

profe~~lOnal a~")( !<jllllc1mbr d
salary commensur"l .. wllh hackqroun

I!c experiencc l>cndll~
~ ... OS/\. !it. CIiWe rahh.CmII.Kt: 1t•.Joe ~n_~ .... JlI1 48130

140 1 Wllllda'ROlI. arc- ....-
Tel: 313.647.5000,
f'u: 313.647.5005.

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

INFORMATION Tech- SHORT order cook
nology Assistant The wanted, good pay, ex-
City of Grosse POinte penenced or Will tram
Woods IS currently hlr- Good work ethiC nec-
Ing a full. time Infor- essary Harvard Grill,
matlon Technology ask for Mike, 313-882-
ASSistant Responsl- 9090
bilities mcrude but are _
not limited to trouble SUMMER help full time
shooting! repamng must be 18 Mamte-
PC 5, LAN admlnlstra- nance mcludmg paint.
tlon, end-user trammg 109 Send resume to
and support, purchas- Human Resources,
Ing hardware and soft- POBox 14001, De-
ware, vanous clerICal trolt 48214
functlOlls. Interested _
:lppllcants m...sh hal/a TELEMARKETING
4- 6 years recent work poSitions available I

experience supporting Sell subscnpllons for
Intel based PC's, MI' Grosse Pointe News
crosoft Office, Wln- and
dows 98, NT and The Connection
DOS Expenence With Newspapers
Visual BaSIC and SQL
a plus Salary negotla.
ble depending upon
expenence Interested
IndiViduals may re-
quest an appllcallon _
by wntmg or In person TRAINERSI Managers
at City Hall, Human Sales profeSSionals
Resources, 20025 Lunch new patended
Mack Plaza Dr., Technology ear punfl'
48236 Applications er by mdustry leader
will be accepted until exceptional com mls-
June 8, 2001 The slon structure
City of Grosse POinte (313)886-7534
Woods IS an Equal ---------
Opportunity Employer WAITRESSES, kitchen
No phone calls help, full time, part
please time. Will tram Apply

In person Irish Coffee
LABORERS wanted full Bar & Gnll, 18666

lime, Famous Mamte. Mack Ave, Grosse
nance Valid dnver's POinte Farms
license a must 313- -- _
839-4300 WANTED: summer tot

LANDSCAPE workers camp director for pre.
school Neighborhood

needed for full time Club Certtfled teacher
wOrk. WIll tram or early childhood ed.
(313}885-4045 ucatlon Camp from

LAWN cUMers needed- June 18- August 3,
full or part time Flexl- Monday- Friday, 900-
ble hours Call 12noon Resume by
(313)995-2322 May 28, 2001 to Betz

LAWN maintenance- Johnson, Recreation
Gardenerl tnmmer for Dlrectorl Nelghbor-
Grosse Pomte crew. hood Club, 17150

Waterloo, Grosse
Call Tom, (810)774- POinte, MI 48230

_2_8_18______ 313-885.4600 or fax PART time general of-
LIBRARY IS hlnng one 313.885.2418 flce gn1 Famous

half. time clrculahon ~~_~~__ Maintenance Approx.
clerk at $956 per Imately 20 hours!
hour Some evenings week 313-839-4300
and weekends Appll- PAYROLL Clerk for
cations are available northeast DetrOit area
at any branch or send SMALLDOWN1'OWNDETROl waste removal com.
resume to Personnel, LAW FIRMWITHBUSINESS pany, part llme ap-
Grosse POinte Public PRACnCE.DUTIESINCLUDE proXimately 20. 25
Library. 10 Kercheval, l'IMEANDBILLING, hours per week, ex.
Grosse Pomte Farms, PAYROLL,ACCOUNTS cellent pay & fleXible
MI 48236, by June 8, PAVABLE,ANDACCOUNTS hours ADP expen-

RECEIVABLE.COMPUTER
2001 SKILLSREQUIRED. ence preferred Fax

MAMA Rosa's Pizzeria resume to 313-892-
SALARYDEPENDSUPOII 4999 tt t Tneeds phone help, QUALlflCATlOliSAND a en Ion racy

cooks. wat1staff, pizza EXPERIENCE. EOE
makers & delivery HEALTHINSURANCEAND SECRETARY I recep-PARKINSALLOWANCE
people Apply after OffERED. Mnlst for small ac.
4p m 15134 Mack fA:(RESUIUTO counting firm In

m 9611$S6
PAINTER, minimum 5 Grosse POinte Duties

years expenence, full mclude answenng
time, own transporta. phones, typing, filing,
tlon, non- smoker data entry Hours
Commercial & resl- 8 30a m - 5 OOpm
dentlal (810)773- Please fax resume
3321 after 5pm and salary require- Are You Serious About

ments to 313-886-
PAINTER- Must have 4319 A Career In

expenence Full lime Real Estate?
Benefits 810-778- We are senous about
9619 your success I

BUSY dermatology 'Free Pre-licenSing
PAINTERS & painters --------- practice In Grosse classes

helpers Expenenced DRIVER NEEDED POinte In need of a 'ExclUSive Success
or wlll tram Own S T
t rt t For ~"'f~~~~~~n 10 part time nurse or MA 'ystems raining
ranspo a Ion Run Saturday errands Part time POSitionalso Programs LIVE 10 child care

(313)417-2479 Perfect for retirees available for expen- 'Vanety Of Commission
t Call 313 259 2600 or PI through cultural ex-

PART time dnver, mus 313393-8002 enced receptlOmst ans change Local Au Pan
have good dnVlng reo Ask for Manlyn who possesses com- JOin The No 1 program seeks quail.
cord, seniors wel- puter skills Both pOSI- Coldwell Banker affiliate fled families to host au
come, small truck Ap- -~------- lions must be avalla- 10 the Mldwestl

pairs from Sweden,
ply In person 16901 UTY ble to work half day Call George Smale at Germany, France,
Harper LA~g~~~~t~BOR& on Saturdays Send 313.886-4200 South Afnca & Japan

P T trow"" CUTTERS resume and referen. Coldwell Banker FI bl I I 45AR time Secretary 0 LnW" eXI e, ega,
ces to Box 02065, clo Schweitzer Real Estatework out of my home NEEDED hoursl week Average

In 5t Clair shores TOP rAY') \I \I EDlATE START Grosse Pomte News I': " " " " " " " •• ~ cost $2401 week per
Must have good (313)881-2895 & Connection, 96 Ker- • : • LOOKiNG•• :. family not per child
phone abilities Ideal _~_______ cheval, Grosse POinte.. FOR A NEW •• 800.960 9100 or
for college student .._--------, Farms, MI48236 I. CAREER? .' Sharon, 313.881.
(810}447-9445 E'\{PERIE'NCED DENTAL assistant St i. c-:,:ut,.*:.I:J,,0u .: 5643

PIZZA MAKFR AND Clair Shores area Ex. 4 • $50.000 tIP. hav. the • www.euraupalr.comPOSITIONS available DELIVEHY HELP , I. .,.._aDd u.. .'
musl be 18 Apply Good pdY ~enence preferred I. -=~i;:':: • -L-O-T-S----of Tots----C-h-,ld
within Alger Dell & 1'1011,\,> PJ7Zd, art time, some eve. I. eIre ...... eo.... _. " Care has full time
L"'uor 17320 Mack, nmgs, no weekends I<Call RLchard Landllyt. • S
'" 1'l7M B,upcr, 8107753960. • openings umll'er

Grosse POinte 11 )31&W-SQOO - - ~ '.t 313-885-2000 '. program Crafts!
RECEPTIONIST full -------- DENTAL hygienist • 'Coldwell Banker'. meals! CPR 2 & up

_- ........... ~lIIlIIII....... needed one day a I' Schweitzer '. 81 Harper (810)778-
time for mOVing com- PET SITTERS week for progressive • ~ • G•• p .F~s •• ; •
Pany Benefits Indian • 3938

\-VANTED prevention, onented .. " •••• "." ...
~~~'ra24-o712 area 1111""'I' dill" "rN' In office Please call, PRESCREENED lull

Ill(' p( t ,ndll""V' (810)293.1515 and part time nannies
STANDARD Auto Sup- If 1'011 11,,\( ~()'X! EDICAL ff all have sucessfully

ply on Detroit's East. "dn"IXlrlalion 110lo\(" M 0 Ice assls- CAREGIVER for elderly passed drug and TB
side needs part or full p( I' I\(' (,11,1" Ip VOl' tant! c1encal help woman In Grosse screen, cpr certlflca-
time sales clerk Ex. "'Ill " , aT< , ',1'" needed for eastSide Pomte condo tlon Captl31 Nannies

h I f I C II ,,"'f< "'011,,1 p, I 'ltl' r medICal cliniC Call (810)445 0249penence ep u a (810)445-3070 (313)624-3754
313-372-4014 81o-77H-300b

http://www.euraupalr.com
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Classifieds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

1998 Explorer XLT,
Moonroof, CD, leath.
er, fully loaded
Groose POinte Moms
car $17,750
(313)790-0786

1998 Ford Escort ZX2. 4
speed auto, bnght
red, sport package,
air, AM! FM, stereo
cassette, 62K miles
Excellent condition
$7495 (313)885.
5491

1995 Ford Escort LX,
manual, excellent
condition, 51,000
miles $6000/ best
(313)881.5374

2000 Lincoln LS- Extra
clean, 25,000 miles,
warranty, parchment
gold $26,900.
(810)615-2346,
(313)885-7288

1984 Mustang convertl'
ble, 80K onglnal
miles $1,500 Runs
good 313-821-5643

1991 Probe, black, auto-
matiC, extra clean,
76K miles, relJree
$3500 (313)331-3113

MOVING must sell,
1994 Taurus GL,
3 8L, V-6, 74K, Cham.
pagne, sedan loaded,
exceptional $5,400!
best (313)916-5921

Poop5coop Ki

1t1lc*,,"'HfSo fOIl DiIrI11iIf To'

l~lfr!e1~nl~!tI

1993 Allante, Northstar,
red with black top
Custom wheels, 31K
miles, $35,000 248-
362-2624

1998 BUick Park Ave-
nue, 40K loaded,
sunroof, heated seats,
CD, clean & sharp
$16,900 (313)884-
8235

1983 BUick LeSabre,
75 000 miles $3,000
Clean (313)884.0420

1987 Cadillac Allante.
both tops, 28,000
miles Silver, perlE'ct
condition $14000
(810)397-9276,
(810) 727-6951

1989 Cavalier convertI-
ble Z24, excellent
condmon 1932 Roa~
ster, needs finishing
(313}363-3427

1995 Chevrolet Camaro,
75K miles T.tops
$7,850 (313)882.
2280, dealer

1998 Chevy Camaro
convertible 19,000
miles, no wmters, au.
tomatlC perfect condI'
tlOn, loaded, navy WItt1
red pm stnpe, tan
leather, beautiful,
$16,000 (313)886-
1412

600 AUTOMOTIVE
CARS

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSlER

DONATE your cars,
boats, R V, trucks,
property to MISSing
cr,lldren ProJect- for a
tax donation
(313)884-9324

1995 Cirrus LXI, loaded,
clean, 111,000K, new
transmiSSIOn! main
computer! brakes
$4600 (810)783-7941

1997 Cirrus, like new,
loaded, 67,000 miles
New tires, black! gray
$6,500 810.228.1713

1997 Dodge Stratus
Black, 4 cylinder,
power Windows/locks,
tilt, crUise, new tires!
brakes, 73,000 miles,
very good condltlon
In! oul $7,000 313-
884-0758

1993 LeBaron convertl'
ble, clean, loaded,
green/ tan 65,000
miles $3,850
(810)228.1713

1993 Sundance. red, 4
door automatic, air,
cassette Runs great,
good shape $2,500!
best (810)775.1722

S 10 ANIMAL SIHVI(l<'
I

SOO ANIMAL
ADOPT A PET

419 BUILDING

S05 LOST AND FOUND

~ I ') WANTED TO BUY

416 SPORTS EQUIPMENT

•'" ANIMALS ~

GROSSE Pointe Animal
Climc young female
black! white husky,
older male neutered
declawed black! white
cat (313}B22-5707

LOST Gray cat Face!
chest 1/2 beige Al-
lard/ Bramcaster
(313}885'5494

ADOPT a retired racing
greyhound Make a
fast fnendl 1.800.398-
4dog Michigan Grey.
hound ConnechOn

GROSSE POinte Animal
Adoption Society Will
be at Grosse POinte's
Garage Sale, Sunday!
Monday, lOam- 5pm,
on St Clair Pets
shown 12- 3pm both
days (313)B84.1551

GROSSE POinte Animal
CliniC female young
hUSky, black bunny,
female Golden Re-
triever mix (313)822.
5707

STEEL bUildings, new.
40x 60x 12 was
$17,500, now
$10,971 SOx l00x 16
was $27,850, now
$19,990 80x 135x 16
was $79,850, now
$44,990 100x 175x
20 was $129,650,
now $84,990 1-8()().
406-5126

GOLF- Kangaroo caddy,
electnc cart With
charger, deluxe HIli.
crest model $200
(313)886.2371

WEIGHT machine, Para
Body 300 Was
$1,200 Asking, $450
(313)821-6741

413 MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

,(09 GARAGE/YAIlD/
BASEMENT SALE

.117 MIS<EltANEOUS
ARfiCtES

4140fFI<E/IUSINESS
EOUIPMENT

ALWAYS bUying fine
china dishes, porce.
lam, pottery, and
more Box of dishes In
your basement? Call
Melissa, (810)79Q-
3616

ABBEY PIANO CO.
ROYAL OAK 248 541.6116

USED PIANOS
Used Consoles $595 up
Baby Grands $1495 up
Stelnway Grand, $9,500

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

OFFICE fumlture- used
Desks, desk chairs,
Side chairs, confer-
ence table With chairs
Good condition
313886-9137

409 GARAGE/YARD/
BASEMENT SALE

409 GARAGE 'YARD'
BAS!MENT SAlE

412 MIS<HlANEOUS
ARTI<lES

410 HOUSEHOLD SALES

DESIGNER CLOTHING

~

SALE "'~-'-
T Owr I (XlO Pc" QualIty ( 10111"'8 11/1'111(

(1St space on lell .2751
Gr sse POlntCS Greatest Garage Sale
..,unOd\ 8. \10ndd\ ~ld\ 2- 2R I(Jim I:)pnl

~"'IIO"'iJoe-f',.-.-;of" "r-r t~ )11>..' U OK r

"""HOT TUBI SPA-
All self. contained

All options Never used
Stili In wrapper

Cost $7,100
Sell $2,600

810-979-5640 Mobile

AREA rug, 8x 10. Scott --------
Schruptnne, black, BABY grand plano (Ma.
maroon and taupe hogany) $3,200
Excellent condition, (248)545-4110
$400 or best
(313)882-2860 BABY grand planas,

wood finish 4 to
HOUSE sale everything choose $1,895-

must go 403 St Clair $3,895 Other pianos
Avenue, Grosse from $450 Michigan
POinte May 26, May Plano Company,
28,10aml4pm (248)548-2200

www mlplano com

HOWARD/BALDWIN
baby grand 5 foot,
Very good condition
$3,200(313)885-1502

LOWRY organ FestIVal
MagiC, Genie senes
Excellent condition
$300 (313)331.3386

AIR conditioner, Window ---------
Unit, $375, 1,000 sq WANTED- GUitars, Ban-
It 11 800 BTU 2 Jos, MandolinS and
y~ar& ~Id (313)343. Ukes Local collector
9390 paying top cashl 313-

886-4522
BABY Items, cnb and

mattress, changing ta-
ble 2 high chairs, Sin.
gle and double strol.
lers, gates- also lawn
mower and storage
cabinets (313}331-
0119

BELGIAN granite block
pavers, 8"x 10"x 6",
$3 each Old re-
claimed street bncks,
4'x 8"x 3", $ 75 each
(313)701.4016

BOSE speakers With
stands $250, RCA 27"
stereo TV with remote
$175 (313)331-8285

313-822-1445

complete $ef'o/lC e
GIEtf1ord St'.oron Bur~e"

\

406 ESTATESALES

~09 GARAGE/YARDI
BASEMENT SALl

SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINTE CITY

886.8982

406 ESTATE SALES

~09 GARAGE/YARD/
BASEMENT SAtE
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far Up<arnoIt $Go ~ n. 24"""" HoIIino 313-885-1410

wanted Vintage Clottles And ACcessories
Paying TOp Dollar For The FOllowing:

Clothes From The 1900'S ThrOugh 1970's.
.costume .Flne JewetrylWatcheS
.Cuffllnks .Hats .Handbags .Shoes

Lingerie .Llnens .Textlles
.vanltY .Boudolr Items

References, complete confidently
"Paris" 248-866-4389

Dedll!lcr & Or~dntZe .my clrccl of lhe home
oClo<,et De<'l~n & L<1VOlIl

oP'cll K & Ill" enlOl'\ for ,\10v('<,
oL'npclcK Set l p & Org.lIlLf(' new 110ll\e

G~ PointeSales,Ine.
.Estate.Appraisals .HOUSehOId LJquidation service

Renee A NIXon

-----------------WE BUY BOOKS AND LIBRARIES
JOHN KING 313-961-0622

"Mlchlgan's Largest Bookstore" Since 1965
• Clip & Save.-!ttis Ad •

...

408 fURNIIUR(

400 ESTATESALES

409 GARAGE/YARD/
BASEMENT SALE

WOODARD 7 piece set
With cushions, In.
c1udes 2 tables, 2
loveseats $700
(313)882.9065

SOFA. Sherrill, 65 new
condition Floral pnnll
IVOry background
(810)445-1779

1798 Stanhope (be.
tween Mack! Harper,
1 block south of AI.
lard), Fnday, Satur.
day, 8a m . 4p m Va'
nety of good stuff, old
& new'

MOVING sale, 4 piece A #1 Garage sale, '30 GROSSE Pomte ST. Clair Shores 26101 BIG screen TV Take on BUying
traditional bedroom Unit condo Maume & Woods, 1861 Severn Harmon May 25- 27 small monthly pay- DIAMONDS
set, queen, mattress! St Clair Grosse Thursday, Fnday, Sat. 9am. 6pm Five piece ments Good credit reo Estate, Anlique Jewelry
box $250 6 dark POinte City. near Ja. urday, 9am. 5pm 3 dinning, Queen sleep qUlred 1-800.718- & COins
Wicker chairS with new cobsons Roadway Families Toys tools, sota, NordiC Trak 1657 Pongracz Jewelers
cushions $150, behind condos Sun. collectibles Treadmill, Small appll' --------- & POinte Gemological
bridge. size wood ta. day 9. 4 ances, Hard cover DOUGHBOY pool, $100
ble and 4 chairs $25, EASTPOINTE 18515 GROSSE POinte, 545 books, more plus take down, 24' 9i~:::~~~al
wrought. Iron glass. University Friday, round, 6' deep, 810.
top table With 4 chairs Stevens at Kelly 9am. 5pm Marble ST. Clair Shores, 21604 791.8077 on The HIli
$50 antique melo. Huge 2. family sale, pedestal, Toby Mugs, BenJamin, May 24- Grosse Pointe Farms
deon (parlor organ) 9.4, May 25, 26 & 27 Apnca stroller, vac. 26, 9am. 4pm Tools, GOT WEEDS? use (313)884'3325
$300, 19" TV $25 EASTPOINTE, 16336 uum cleaners, COSo pool equipment, craft ENFORCER ROOTS BUYING old furniture,
Thursday and Fnday Toepfer, Saturday, tume Jewelry, ladles supplies, Videos, patio & ALL ULTIMATE glassware, china, and
by appointment only lOam. 2pm Every. clothes boys clothes, furniture (new umbrel. to kill grass and weeds other Interesting
(313)824.3739 thing goes Professlo. 10. 16, NordiC Trac, lal, household Also kills the roots Ilems John, 313.882-

nal desk, futon, Kiln, much more ST. Clair Shores, 21711 Guaranteed' Available 5642
at Gilberts Hardware

M,n"ola trvli,ni:/ motor, -H-A-R-p-e-R-W-o-O-d-s-,-2-0-l-200 Connor, (Sout'" 9, S1. Clair Shores DECOYS. Qld l'IoodE'n
furmture, storm Win- Elkhart Saturday, Mack! Harper), Fnday, 810.775-9532 duck hunting decoys
dows Sunday, 9am- 4pm, Saturday, Sunday, and Wild life carvings

GARAGE! moving sale. Monday, 9am- 2pm 9am. 6pm Cement GRASS stnng tnmmer! Cash paid (810)774-
Everything must gol Dust collector, tongue mixer, dump truck, brush cutter, McCull. 8799
Fnday, Saturday 9- 2, and groove wood train contractor's tools, mis- och Eager Beaver, FINE china dinnerware,
353 Belanger, Farms sell table Counter cellaneous household 327BC, gas, straight sterling Silver flatware
(off Chalfonte) Newer tops MlcrowavEt ST. Clair Shores Bay- shaft, like new, $75 and antiques Call
lawn mower, gas dry. Computers Patio set. view block sale, start. 313.684.1959 Jan! Herb (810}731.
er, much more No Gnlle Lots of barely Ing June 8th. -J-U-ST-u-n-d-er-l0-00--8-X-4 8139
early sales used clothing _J_u_n_e1_Ot_h_____ brick pavers, 35e PAYING CASHI

GROOSE POinte Woods HARPER Woods, 21152 TAKE time to shop at each or $300 all For antiques,
796 Lochmoor May Lennon, Friday, Satur- thIS sale' Saturday, (313)884-4153 dlamonds,lewelry,

#1 Furniture! 4edecorat. 26, 9am. 3pm House. day, 9am. 3pm Anti- 830- 1230 472 Be- -------- watches, gold, sliver.
Ing sale. recliner sofa hold Items etc alot to ques, household, fur. langer, Grosse POinte RUG, 9X 12, wool Indo- The Gold Shoppe
& chair, 1 year old, offer n1ture, toys, bikes Farms DeSigner Jew. Savonnene, nchly 22121 Gratiot
$500, area rugs, 5X 8 elry, (deSigner Worth carved Antique cher. Eastpointe MI
& 8X 11, oak book. GROSSE POinte City, HARPER Woods. collection clothes sale ry drop leaf table Buying since 1979
case, Stlffel lamps, 563 St Clair, 1 block 21601, 21533, 21455 rack), fumlture, many (810)716-9558 810.774.0966
32" 6 panel door, south of Village Sun. & 21447 Bourne. one of a king items --HO-M----R--- SHOTGUNS, ntles, old
storm door, Iron rail. day & Monday 9am- mouth Fnday & Sat. 10 s ed bike Bent: T AS eglster.
lng, morel Saturday, 4pm Multiple house. urday, 10. 5 No pre. dpe k 'I complete set In pnnt, handguns, Parker,woo roc er, amps, CD Rom or DVD BrOWning, Winches-
May 26, 9- 3, 606 holds sales Palomlna pop. up Each $50 (313)886- ter, Colt, Luger, oth-
Neff, Grosse POinte GROSSE POinte Farms, * ...L ...L * camper With screened 6213 ers Collector
Village (off Kercheval) 414 Belanger, May X X In porch & 1991 Jeep
or by appointment, 25 26 MOVing sale I DetrOit, 4528 Woodhall, Cherokee ($3,000 for
313.882-0504 Household Items, out- Saturday 8am, trains, both), household

_________ door planters, etc, grandfather clock, mu. Items for everyone,
1084 Bed10rd 9. 2, Fn- 9am- 4pm SIC and Instruments, No presaJesl

day and Saturday Ex- GROSSE POinte Park, fumlture Don't miss YARD sale, 1145 Elford
erClse bike, desks. old 1122 BiShop, Satur- thiS onel Court, off of Torrey
shutters, lawn mower, S t rda 8
edger, tools, bike, day, Sunday, 9am- MOVING Sale, DetrOit, au yam. noon
store fixtures, protes. 4 30pm Girls teen 4071 UniverSity Place, Kids & household
slonal sewing ma. clothing, shoes, ac- Fnday 12 noon. 6,
chine, cross- country cessones, mlscellane- Saturday and Sunday
SkiS, lamps, old ma- ous household and 10- 2, fumlture, TV,
hogany table With 6 lots more kitchen Items
leaves CIrca 1865, GROSSE POinte Park, -O-U-R-p-as-t-,-pr-e-s-en-t-Y-o-ur
morel 741 Trombley, Friday,

9am- 3pm, Saturday, future garage sale
Fnday May 25 8am.

9am. 12pm Sales- 2pm Saturday, May
man samples, athletiC 26 8am- 12n Books,
ware, "new", T- ShirtS, cameras, seasonal
hats, sweatshirts and Items, antiques,
Jackets household treasures,

ST. Clair Shores AttiC & fumlture, dolls, mlscel.
garage sale May 24, laneous 1851 Hunt
25, 26 9. 5 22801 Club, Grosse POinte
Detour Woods406 ESTATESAlES

408 FURNITlJRf

WASI1INGTON PLACE
fSl'A1E SAU:S

711 BARRrlGTOI\
<JKO.SSE I"OnIE PARK.

fRIDAY 25111 9- 3
SA1UIDAY 26111 9- 3

1l1ornifMlIe tlII1lng room set. ~ IiJtlle, curio
Glolxnel ertertanmenl center blass,I ~ ooIfee table
sofa lovesea. 2 bedroomsels (twin beds) siller chona.

~ X-rnas terns /'( seiR:lI1aIlems. Pariirgs
chair ele\WJr rugs hand tools /'( garden IOOt5.

CicthJnq. \'Kleos books kichcn acce;oones
/'{ much much more.

LEO DOVELLE DON JENSEN
248.548.8875 It. It.AAI; ............

'

FRESH START ORGANIZERS
°Estate Sales
-Basement to Atlle OrganizatIOn

(~
" '.Iama WIH, Cynthia Campbell

313 881 2M9 31\8827865

.••

..•

"\jv r'i"bers. 9 ver
f al 830A.M

May 25- 26. 9am- "!Pm
22771 Worthington Court.

51. Clair Shores
(2 blocks north of 11 mile.

off,Jl'fferson) Parking on South
sidl' of stre<.>tonly

P\TRTCI\
MH o..JES"1

Estate sale Eclect cm)( of 1UI"nISt'llngS col~htoos Club cha~rs
sola Tea' end tables Drexel Campaign style 3 pc

EnlMa,nmenl cemer Bamboo style elagefe taDie c!\alr
DanlS~ d mng sel V cl Side chalfs Blonde MahOgany bedtOOffi

bedroom set wllh Ph lco radiO bUilt In Windsor style wntll'lg
Chalf HaywOO<lWake1>eld see llarSloois dressers lableS

cM S Upn9~1 p,ano 3 sm Cuno cab 2 9U11cabinets OneMaI
olM'rugs 2 Cuc'oo docl<s manlle clock llIxoderm'; pes 010
wheelCha r child s roll Top des, qUill SInge< treadle machl1le

old aol & b '99Y boxes lacl< knives plC1ures 04 old moVIe slars
Roy Rogers Ilems On9,nal Q;IS watercolorS Jap wood bloCks
I amps mIllO'S wa I hangings Nonlake Azelea lea set Russel
w g~l Eng CUP saucers Lenox Onenlal Ilal",n pottery some
collec1lble ponery Kay FII1ch QUlmper leapol NIPPO" JajOllC8
p"cher Panerned glass ca,e sland Swed4sh glaSS pliChers
planers llarware LOiS aT sllva'lllaTe lea sets cha1Jn9 dish

'ays vase candleShd's more Rcoms lull 01 bOOIcs, collectible
coffee Table c~ Idren S cookbooks more Child s old records

Souven rs & C1OHs.from wml(j travel t)rass chrome wood deCO-
ral ve lems bas'els gill lems ChnSImas TOYSlinen Jewelry
oe;omp('o~leC!lb'e pol"'ket wnst watches s Iver 9O~d 18K Aqua

"-"anne fling lolc; more NICe lad,es elalnes lut! k!r'\gth mil'.
O'hef lurs accessones Full Kitchen loaded basement
Rp1wood lurl"!llure stoneware Jacobson snowbKM'er

Rem ''9lon 22 E,efCISll bIke HO<JseIS pacl<ed II s wor1h the
IIiP

SOFA. Gorman's sleep-
er and love seat
Cream $725 Nice
condition (313)881.
6668

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

(Fine Furniture
& Antique Shop)

506 S. Washington
Royal Oak. MI

Aynsley china for 12
plus accessones

Sterling Silver for 12
plus accessones Baby
Grand plano (mahoga.

ny) TWin mahogany
sleigh beds, sets of

mahogany dining room
chans (up to 12 per set)

Baker mahogany
Deml. Lune server,
Chippendale Ball &

Claw mahogany
banquet Sl1.6dining

room table and
Tradltlona! dining room

tables Mahogany
breakfronts & china

cabinets King & Queen
Sl1.e4 poster beds
Porcelain lamps &

crystal chandeliers Oil
paintings (wide assort.
ment) Bedroom sets &

mlsc bedroom furniture
Antique sofa

Executive Desk
TOO MUCH TO LIST!

VISA.MC.AMEX
248.545-4110

TWO sofas 77', one ot-
toman 30'x 22",
drapes for large win.
dow, all In matching
crewling Excellent
conditIOn $1200
(313)881.6428

IRON bed, queen, $300
Sleigh trundle frame
cherry, $100 Eve-
ntngs 313.492.4941

/~\-.
~

ENGUSH Pine farm.
house style table, 72"
seats 6- 8 with big
drawer, poly top, from
Adam's Antiques,
$600 313-885.4320
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657 MOTORCYCLES

661 WATER SPORTS

.Ctnmnc)o & Pon.h
RestoraClon

.Concrete Repair

-Mort.r Color M.l<htng

911 IRICK/ILOCK WORK -

.H"use. G"raf1:e&. POflh
Ralsmg & Le\Clm~

John Pnce
313-882-0746

CaUl ..
rar
na

IftDIIft

912IUllDING/REMODHING

912IUILDING/REMODElING

IRICK DOC10R~~
"6roue Poi"te's :~

Berlorutoon SpUioU.h" is
TIt. Art of MAlung :'

O. J
!tepaif' Work ".ere" ..

$peclaU;dng In: > ""

- Joint RestoratIon •
• Chimneys - POfc:hes

- ~tme Stone , ,
(reatomlon llo ,~alr$) , ,
• water Sand Blasting

Ucensecl ,,"
wogHGf:~

- Detallecl Writt~
IEs$Nte

32.'1-•• 2-3804
~akhanfL ....lceS.D.

6S3 !OATS PARTS AND
MAINTENANCE

RESERVE now- cov-
ered boatwells Ideal
for claSSIC boats or
fisherman Near
Grosse POinte Off
street parking
(313}882.9268

SHORELINE Marnan
service Tuneups, all
changes bottom
painting weekly clean-
Ing rates (810}777-
8770

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom deSigned & bUilt
Cabinetry Repairs, dry-

rot 23 Years Expen.
ence Have PortfoliO

& References
(248)435-6048

,
654 BOAT

SEA Ray 98, 330 Sun.
dancer, new In 99 5
year warranty load-
ed excellent condi-
tion, $125,0001 best
(810}263.3854

SUNFISH sailboat With
trailer $1200
(313)882-7904

ZODIAC type Inflatable
QUickSilver 11 seats
wooel floor Very good
condition $825
(810)776-6914

DONATE your boaU
clean lake St Clair'
We are here founda-
tion (810)778-2143,
100% tax deductlblel
non.proflt

DONATE your cars,
boals, R V, trucks,
property to MISSing
Children ProJect- for a
tax donation
(313)884-9324

6S I 80ATS AND MOTORS
I

LICENSED Il: INSURED

CALL DOUGLAS PACKAN

(810)749-7777
"For Maxrm!4m Savmgs Ask About Our

t "r n

NE CONSTRUCTION INC.
NEW HOMES 'ADDITIONS 'DORMER
'ALL TYPES OF CONCRETE WORK'

912IUILDING/REMOOElfNG

Fax your ads 24 hours
313-343-55690.-_._

a1IIIaIl!

911 BRICK/BLOCK WORK
I

6S 1 BOATS AND MOlORS

1986 21' Searay, cabin,
Inboard! outboard, ex.
cellent, low hours,
Tandem trailer
$8900 (313)882-
2777, (313)801-4001

1984 23' Wellcralt Nova
Xl Very clean Stor-
ed Indoors 260Merc
engine ProfeSSionally
maintained $6,900
(313l885-4522

1998 Fling Jet boat,
14 4', 115 horsepow-
er, excellent condItion
5toreel for 2 years
less than 40 I'oours
$6,5001 besl offer,
(313)417-9018

1995 Four Wlnns, 220
Honzon, 5 8 OMC Co-
bra EFV VI (255HP)
Sunsport mien or, flre-
boy extingUlshmg sys-
lem, depth sounder
Onglna\ owner,
$17,500 (313)886-
1308

Thursday, May 24, 2001 ~
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection I

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

911 BRICK/ILOCK WORK

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

912 BUILDING/REMODElING

6S 1 BOATS AND MOTORS

e
\..RECREATIONAl

________ 1986 Honda- Aspen-
200021' Boston Whaler ERICSON 27, beautiful cade 7,000 miles

loadedl Fishing pack- sloop With all teak In- like new $6,500
age With trailer tenor, atomIC 4, all 313.343-0151
(810)764-5113, eqUIpment, must sell
(810)493-0335 $7,900 (313)884-

9649
1979 AMF Sunfish sail _-_-_--- TWO Waverunners-

Classified Advertismg 1995 Polans, 65Occ's
boat, great condition 313.882.6900 ext 3 With trailer, low mlle-
$8951 best offer o....lmt. N.<.... age, $4400 both
(313)881-5650 ~ (313)881-8854

1995 Maxum 2300 SC,
AAA Cash for cars. MercrUiser Inboard!

trucks, vans Top dol- Outboard, 57 liter,
lar paldl Please call- 235 horsepower, cud-
248-722-8953 dy cabin, galley, head,

ALL cars, motorcycles $15,000 (313)882-
wanted Serving 6332
Grosse POinte, Harp- _
er Woods, St Clair 41' sailing yacht avalla-
Shores & Detrort's ble In the North Chan-
eastSide 810-779. nel or Northern lake
8797 Michigan Fore cabml

heael, aft cabin! head
Comfortable & fast
Sleeps 6 adults
www.lakecharlevoix

charters. net $2,8501
weekly or call 231-
582.9933

1988 Chevy Astrostar,
only 83,000 miles,
very clean, new
brakes $36001 best
offer (810)783-7941

1985 Dodge Ram- work
van, runs great,
147,000 miles $8001
besl (313)824-2093

1996 Ford Wlndstar Gl,
78K, auto, power,
many extras $7,300
(313)331-3072

1994 Ford Econolme
converted van Used
as mobile office for
\.orllorale CEO
191,000 miles but ex-
cellently maintained,
no rust Call Joan With
mqulnes at (313)884-
1550

1990 lumma APV Well
maintained, high
miles, service records,
air, stereo cassette
$2,450 (313)881-
0965

1994 Plymouth Voyag. _
er. bullt In child seats, 1987 Four Wlnns- 190
great condition, all Honzon With trailer
power $4,995 Excellent conditIOn
(313}885.3193 low hours $6,900

(810)772.5639

Insw:ecl
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1IAJ'l'rR"", ..n....001lO'Lt:n IlItMOVATIOM'I

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

-Pea Slone Bacldill
-Spodess Clean-Up

313-886-5565

JUt. CODDENS
"..."Iy sm« 1924

"Excellence in
Waterproofing"

20 year GII.rollll«

S"RVINO OROlI8E POINTE POR OVER PTFTY V&\R1I

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

911 BRICK/BLOCK WORK

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

912 BUILDING/RIMODHING

'I rtori}liire .
QJuifd'mg &'RpImJation Inc.

Licensed 8t Insured
(313)881-3386

ALL PRO J.W. KLEINER SR.
B I d MASON

nck repair or rep ace , CONTRACTOR
Porches, chimneys, SERVING THE

tuck pOinting
Licensed and Insured POINTES FOR

( ) 51 40 YEARS810n6- 67 Bnck, block and stone
ANDY'S Masonry & work and all types of

Chimney repair Bnck, repairs
tuck pOlOtlng, con- Flagstone Patios &
crete licensed Insur. Walks, Porches,
ed 313-881-3459 Chimneys Tuck-point-

Ing. Patching Violations
BELGIAN granite block Corrected SpeCialiZing

pavers, 8"x 10.x 6", In small JObs
$3 each Old reo Free Estimates! llc
claimed street bncks, 313-882.0717
4"x 8'x 3", $ 75 each _

A1 Bnck 45 years expe. (313}701-4016 JEM Masonry All ma-
nence Chimneys, -------- sonry repairs See our
porches, broken BRICK repalr- porches, ad under chimney re-
steps, tuck pOlOting steps, tuckpolnbng, pair (313)881-9205

glass block wlOdows --------
licensed (810)294- KeVin, (810)779-6226 MAYNARD
4216 GREAT LAKES MASONRY

ALL masonry work- RESTORATION INC. 20 years expenence
TuckpolOt, chimney, Chimneys, porches, Masonry Repairs
bncks, block, stones stone work, bnck Chimney & Porches
lay pallO slate Ce- replacement, tuck POint. Tuck POinting,
ment steps RelOforce 109, matching mortar (313)506-6116
house foundations color and texture SEMI retired bnck layer
References 810-779- Insured! References 50 years In masonry
7619 313-417.1942 trade Reasonable 1I.

JAMES KLEINER SAVE on light masonry, censed, IOsured 810-
Basement waterproof- tuck polntmg, bock reo 772-3223

ing, masonry, placement Strong ref- --------
concrete. 25 years erences Free estl- r:::::Ir:::::I_~

in the Pointes. mates Call Mike. --
313.885-2097 (313)884.0985

THE GROSSE POinte
Restoration Compa-
ny All masonry
Chimney and porch
specialists All work A reasonable prICed
guaranteed (313}331- bathroom, kitchen,
7671 bath basement Al-

most any Job small or
big licensed Mike,
native Grosse POlOter,
(313)886-5678

1976 Chevrolet half ton
work van, 48K Some
rust (810)772-5118,
(810)523-0900

o f

Classlfleds
(313)88206900 ext. 3

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

60b AUTOMOTIVE
SPORT UTILITY

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

Turn a tired home into a
Work of Art

Why move when you enjoy yOUTneighborhood?
Invest 10 what you can enjoy everday,

Transform dated materials mto
T<x1ay's Look .

Custom Destgning to fit your lifestyle
Kitchens, Baths, AddTtlOns, Etc

Tie. Pot."tial Is a
MASTERPIECE

Free E!ttimates

by: Joe Vent
810 716-1330

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

912 BUILDING/REMODllING907 BASEMENT
WATIRPROOFING

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

60S AUTOMOTIVE
fORIIGN

118([108Y

907 USEMENT
WATERPROOFING

bO I AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

".....~s K1EING~~~ 81111111n' ~
W.nIPla8nl.

A Busmess BUIltOn Honesty lntegnty Eo Dependability
With Over 25 Years Expenence Serving The Pomle>

SpKificatl 0'"
-Plywood afOUnd rntlft" .~a to Pl'OtKt lancbcape
'AJllr<n sIlRlbs bush .. <Ie will be prob'cttd
.£u.IIvatr (hand dig) area of basrmt'nt waUlo be watC'tprooftd
'HIUI away all clay, >and _os
-Remo''''1e ulsdns: d1'llin tile and rrpt.a« wilt'! nrw dJ'lln tile
'Snape .nd w1~ b"n" w.ll Ttmovlll,ll.lI din Insurlll,ll' 800d

bond
'Ropm, .11 m.tor cntClu with hydraulic «moo'
.TJowrl p-.dt taT and 6 mtll vhqUfnt' appUrd to WliI1
.Ran hos< In b1redtr(.) to In"''' suffldmt dnlnoR< olKlrk

SItka< b1o<d<t(s) If n« ..... ry
-hastom Of' lOA-slag stont wilhin 12'" of"adt
-Four lndl mnnbnd1f rapt' applied at top:Wilm of vt1qUmt
>Top >all ,. po wi'" Prop<T pitch
• Inttrlor CtkM filtflilf ntcn'Y'Y
-TboToup wonmamhlp and dun up
>StyTOfoam In",latl Oft .pplltd to w.n j r r<q<1f" td
MASONRY BASEMENT WATERPROOFING
BnckI8locklStone WallsSlraoghlenedaooBraced
PorchftlChimneys Walls RebIJ'h
Tuetqlolnhf'9'Aep8lrS FootingsUnderplmed
VIOIaIlOnlCo<le WOO< Drainage Systems

~ 313-885-2097
Pahos State Licensed
Walks 10 Year Transferable Guarantee
Porcl\es

A GUARA'<IfF l~ ONlY AS GOOn A.SmE GUARANfOR

S Asphalt seal coat- EVERDRY R.L. THOMAS KLEINER
ing! repair Reslliential BASEMENT STREMERSCH BASEMENT

,or commercial Spe- WAT£RPRooFiNG WATERPROOFING
clallZlng 10, seal coat- -Free Inspections BASEMENT -Digging Method
lng, crack fill, patch -Free Estimates

-Licensed -Bonded WATERPROOFING -All New Drain Tile
work, cement work, -Insu reel .F 10anclOg WAllS, REPAIRED -Light Welght10Asiag
parking lot stnplng -70,000 Satisfied STRAIGHTENED stone backfill
Call now for your free customers REPLACED .Spotless Cleanup
estimate. Guaranteed -lifetime transferable ALLWORKlowest pnce warranty -Walls Straightened &

(313)885-0161 313-527.9090 GUARANTEED Braced or Replaced

JAMES KLEINER LICENSED -Foundations

e&p~.1.e Basement waterproof- 313-884-7139
Underpmned

.~urraa: Dnvewa~1 lng, masonry, SERVINGCOMMUNITY 3' YEARS -Bnck & Concrete Work

ParkinG Lot.. concrete. 25 years ~O Years Expenence
-Seal CoalinG & Crack Fi lIer In the Polntes. -10 Year Transferable

Insure<! 313.885.2097 •.........•
Guarantee

81Q..773-8087 MARK W. ANDERSON MIKE GEISER -Drainage Systems
Basement : CONSTRUCTION

Waterproofing • aAS ••• NT Installed

Mll.Jcll 2103130562 • WARRPROOprNG Licensed & Insured

-12 year Guarantee TO Yr Guarantee A-1 Quality

CHAS. F. JEFFREY -Honest Answers Dig Down Method Workmanship

Basement -Free Wntten Estlmates Wall Straightening! 810-296-3882
WaterprooflOg (313)881-8035 BraCIng St. Clair Shores, Ml

- 40 Yrs Expenence Some
Wall Replacement

Don't Forget--Outside -InSide Method No Damage To

-Walls Straightened Classifications lawn Or Shrubbery Call your ads in Earlyl&Braced are required by law SponessClean-Up

-Foundations to be licensed. lJcensed .2342334 Classified AdvertiSing
Underpinned Check with proper

Insured. Free Estmlates

.llcensed & Insured State Agency to '1-88'1-600
313-882-6900 x 3

313-882-1800 verify license. •.........• Oro- 'I\>mt~ !'kws
.::.<A)'S'ii'iri

1992 Grand PAX Sharp 1999 BMW 3231c 5 1999 Daewoo Nubna, 1998 Chevy Blazer lT 1995 Corvette Convertl'
2 door, V6 automatic speed Convertible automatiC, loaded, ex. leather, CD, new tires, ble Red! Black top,
Cold air, tilt, cruISe, Black! sand leather cellent condition, la- brakes, exhaust, mint condition, 16,800
locks, new tires CD changer Certified dies car, low miles sharpl $12,995 miles Askln~ $25,000
Needs nothing, looks pre.owned warranty Extended transferable (313)885.9139 (810)326.41 0
good, runs goodl Bavanan Motor VII. warranty $10,5001 -------- 1978 Corvette 53000
$2,775 (313)839- lage, (810)772.8600 best 810.774-2337 1999 Ford Eddie Bauer miles All black new
44621Harper Woods STK#P3656 -------- Explorer loaded, low leather mtenor, air

_------- 1996 Honda Accord EX, mileage, excellent Excellent condition
1998 Honda Accord lX 1998 BMW 7501l, V12, 4 door, 62,000 miles, condition Askmg Must see asking,

4 door 31,600 miles black! sand leather metalliC Silver, auto- $23,0001 negotiable $14,500 call
$13,550 (313}882. Every option pOSSible matlc, power wm. (313)886-1777 (810)615-2877
2280 Certdled pre-owner dowsl locks. 6 diSC -------- 2000 Ford SVT Cobra R

1999 Malibu' Excellent warranty Bavanan CD, ani I lock, sunroof, 2000 Jeep Cherokee 15 Mustan~ #76 of 300
conelltlon 39k miles Motor Village, Alloy wheels, air, dual month lease! buyout WorldWide Super col-
Must sell $9000 (810)772.8600 STK air bags, remote se- 30,000 miles, loaded lectable, rarest Mus-
313-417.2871' #P3391 cunty Very clean 10- Ann 313-323-7661, tang ever bUilt Value

________ -------- Side & out Slue book days expected to exceed
1998 Pontiac Grand Pnx 1998 BMW Z3, 28 $13K Pnced to sell, 1998 Jeep Cherokee Boss 429 and Shelby

GT green, loaded, Roadster convertible, $11,900 (313)881- limited, 4 door, 4WD, GT 500 KR together
leather 4- door dark green! beige 7401 All taxes paid Perlecl
37,000' miles, excel: lether low miles Cer- up country, air, power (810}206.11oo
lent condition $15,250 tlfled pre-owned war. 1999 Mercedes ClK Windows! locks, dnv.

ranty Ba a M t 320, 2 door coupe, ers seat, CD, lealher, 1965 Mercedes Benz
(313}884-5864 v nan 0 or 33,000 miles Black! wood tnm. cruise, reo 230 5l Excellent

Village, (810)772- d t Wh t 2
1993 Saturn SL2 Teal, 8600 STK #P3567 black Excellent condl- mote. alummum con lion Ie,

h I II t tQps, $14,900
auto, power Windows, tlon $39,5001 negotla. w ee s, exce en con- (313)881 7463
doors, sunroof, and 1997 BMW 7401l, SilverI ble 810-783.6245, dltlon, 53,000 miles •
air $4,500 (313)886- gray leather $31,500 days 313.886-8631 $13,500 (313)510' 1980 MGB- flawless, vir.
6502 Bavanan Motor VII. evenings 4269 tually new 1,900 ong'

lage, (810)772-8600 -------- -------- mal miles, limited edl-
DONATE your boaV STK P3610 2001 Volkswagen New 1991 Jeep Cherokee tlon, black! black over

clean lake St Clan" Beetle 2 door, power With Palomma pop up dnve, chrome Wires,
We are here founda. 1997 BMW Z3 28 wlndowsl locks, auto- camper & screen In many extras
tlon, (810)778-2143, Roadster convertible matlc, sunroof, 8200 porch, $3,000, both (313)881-0115
100% tax deductlblel Atlanta blue! beige miles 5 year 60,000 (313)886.7144 1997 Porche Boxster sll.
non-profrt leather Very clean miles transferrable 1996 Nlssan Pathfinder- ver/red Boxster leath.

Certified pre-owned warranty. $23,000 4 wheel drive CD er, 27K 1T wheels,
warranty Bavanan (810}771.8837 player Excellent con- sports package Buy or
Motor Village, -------- lease $30,000

967 Chevelle S5 396 {810)772.8800 STK 1990 VW Cabnolet, au. dltlon Black 69,000 (313)410-0088
4 speed Southern #P3654 tomatlc, triple blue miles $12,000
car, Excellent cond,- -------- package, low mileage, (313)886.0808
tion $22,500 313. 1995 BMW 3251cA con. good condition Call- -1-999--T-ra-c-k-e-r-c-o-nv-e-rt-I-

vertlble Red! sand fornla car $6300
550-5967 leather, low miles A (313)882-6941 ble, 4WD, sharp, low 1989 Chevy Suburban'

976 VW Convertible- real nice, clean car • • mileage, factory war. 2500 senes, 57,
ty $9600 85,000 miles, good

tnple white, excellent $23,500 Bavarian V ran condition $3,600,
condition 2,000 miles Motor Village, SPE~aTS (313)417-9018 810.344-8896
on rebuilt engine (810)772 8600 S.. """ hnDort Auto
$9,900 (313)886- STKIIP3668' 6'ioo Ea~t Waner 1994 Toyota pick up, 4
1526 ) cylinder, 5 speed, aIr,

1998 BMW, 328IA, Corner of Devon.shite 1987 924S Porsche- cruise, CD, new tires,
Black! gray leather sales &: Service red. 5 speed, loaded, newer clutch, excel-
Nice car, $24,900. Ba- Monday- Friday power sunroof Excel- lent condition,

BMW 3281cA con. vanan Motor Village, 8:30: 5:30 lent condition Cahfor. 140,000 miles $38001

bl h I
(810)772-8600 31':l1.882-7760 nla car $4,800 810- best (810}771.1388

vertl e, W Ite gray STKII6664 - 344.8896
leather. One owner

rtlfled pre-owned 1998 BMW, 7401l, sll. TOYOTA 95 Camry 1998 BMW Z3 Convertl-
arranty Bavanan verI gray leather. Cer. XlE, green, loaded, ble, automatlcJ stick
otor Village, tlfted pre-owned war. leather, moon- roof shift comblOatlon, ex.
10)772-8600. STK ranty Loaded, one $9,5001 best cellent condition, only
3642 owner Bavanan Mo- 9000 miles, black,

tor VIllage, (810)772- (810)977-5777 beige Intenor
BMW 740lA As- -------- --------

n silverI black leath- 8800 STKIIP3568 Don't Forget. (313)886-9140 1994 Chrysler Town &
CD, moonroof. -1-999--M-lts-u-b-ls-h-1E-c-II-ps-e--Call your ads in Earlyl 1999 Corvette convertl- Country 7 passenger

,900 Bavanan convertible, loaded, Classified Advertising ble, 19,000 miles, 6 leather, loaded Ex-
tor Village, turbo, highway miles, 313-882-6900 ext 3 speed, pewterl black, cellent 79,000 De-

10)772-8600 black. $16,900/ best Oro-lbint~ News sport seats $39,500 talledl $7,500 313.
#P3546 (248}388-7441 '9" lih 313.938-1800 884-2706

http://www.lakecharlevoix
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,~I~ P':INIING (),WRATltIG

FREE ESTIMATES

Wall Paper Removal
P1aAer Repairs

Tom 313
881-7383

946 HAULING & MOVING

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
GIobciI Van Unes

-811-4400
• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos {our speclO~1
- Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

ServICe
- SenIOr DIKOUnll
Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850E.JeH.non

MPSC.l 19675
ucenMld . Insured

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

PAT THE GOPHER
HOME I.IAINTENANCE SERVICE

• SmaI Home AllIJ!IlfS
• Guller ~ & RepIIrs
• SmaI Roo! AejlaJrs
, Pl~ AeoIlrs
'TV Antenna ~emovaI
, SldIng & Deck NlaIIablln

1.... reJ
far I7lOI8

inIomral1Oll

4-0781

POINTE HOME
ENHANCEMENT

Your Total home
upkeep

313.505-3389

MOVING-HAUUNG
Appliance removal, Ga-
rage, yard, basement,

cleanouts Construction
debns. Free estImates.
MR. B'S 313-882-3096

810-759-0451

THE Tinker. No lob too
small AU m8lnte-
nance repair for the
home From p8ml1ng
to plumbing SerVIng
the POlntes since
1972.313-886-4703

DAD & Daughter's A+ Painting. Intenor, ex-
Home Repair. Drywall, tenor Plaster & dry-
plastenng, plumbing. wall repair Window
decks, painting, kltch. glazing, power wash-
en, bath & basement Ing & pllntlng Aluml-
remodeling Martin, num SIding. Free esb-
(810)776.8961 mates Insured Call

-------- Ryan Painting
DEPENDABLE handy- (810)775-3068

man ceramIC tile, --------
tubs and Windows ADVANCED contract-
caulked, gutters Ing 15 years expen-
cleaned, bock repair, ence. Speclallzmg ex-
tuck pointing and tenor/lntenor pllntlng,
more Mike 810-415- plaster & wall repair
5642 Gutters, glazing, pow-

er washing Licensed,
DMS Home Improve- Insured. Prompt, rella-

ments. Intenorl exten- ble servICe. (810)615-
or palnllng DrywaH re- 2040
pair Vinyl Siding Win- --------
dow replacement Re- ALBERT'S expert pamt.
modeling. Most home Ing Reasonable
repairs Reasonal:Jle rates. ProfessIOnal
rates. Excellent re- quality. 15 years ex-
suits Insured Call for penence. References.
free estimate, 810-530-5487
(810)773-6624, 810- ALL extenor pamtlng,
214.8121 Power washing SId-

HOME One Handyman log cleaned and paint-
ed llcensed 20

Service. PaJOtlng, tde, years ey"'"
total home r-air ...._nence.
F -.. Free estimates.

ree estimates. (810)759.2566(810)777-3908 _
-------- BOWMAN Pllnbng. In-
HONEST and dependa. tenorl exterior Resi-

ble. Carpentry, paint. dential 26 years ex.
lng, plumbing, and penence. Call Gary
electncal. If you have 810-326-1598
a problem, need re- --------
palrs, or any Installing, BRENTWOOD Painting-
Call Ron (810)573- Intenorl extenor; wall-
6204 papenng. 35 years

qualltyl servICe. Free
estlmatesl Bill, 810-
776-6321, 810-771.
8014. 10% off with ad'

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional paJnllng,
mtenor and extenor

SpeCialiZing In all types
of palntJng. CaUlking,

~ window glazing and
~ plaster repair All work

- guaranteed.
SUPER handyman I FUlly Insuredl

Etectncal, plumbing, For Free Estnnates and
painting, carpentry, & Reasonable Rates, call'
general home repair. 81o-n8-2749
Large & small repairs, ---- _
free estimates. 810- C.V. Custom Interiors.
777.8633 SpeclallZlng' Wall pa-

per removal, washing
walls Blinds, more!
Call for free estTmate
Flexlble hours
(810}909-1441

DENNIS painting- QualI-
ty job at reasonable
pnce PalOtlng, deco-
rating, InteriorJ exteri-
or Wallpaper remov.
al. ReSidential! com-
mercial. (810)776-
3796,810-506-2233

E.M.S. PAINTING
lntenor & Extenor

Plasterl drywall repalrs.
Powerwashmg. Pamt

peelmg. Window
glazJng, caulkmg, paint

aluminum Siding.
All work & matenals top

quality. Guaranteed!
Insured Free estimates

(888)874-1844
EXPERT painting. Han-

dyman serVIces. 15
years expenence
Reasonable rates
Free estimates
(810)344-5066

FlREFlGHTERSf palnt-
ers Interior, exterior.
r8Sldentlal, commer-
CIal Power washing,
wall washmg
(810)381.3105, pager
(810)406-1732

GEORGE'S Piloting.
Extenorl mtenor. Exte-
nor power washing
Free estimate
(313)875-3932

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

-Husband-Wife Team
ewallpapenng
-Painting

810-776-0695
J.L. PAINTING

INTERIORlEXTERIOR
Plaster repllt

Drywall cracks!
peeling PllOi

Window putty/caulklng
Power washing!

repainting
Aluminum aiding
Grosse POInte

References
Fully Insured

Free Estimates
313-885-0146

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor- Extenor Spe-
CIalIZingIn repamng

damaged plaster, dry,
waR& cracks, peeling
paint, window puttying

and caUlking, wallpapef'-
tng Also, paint old alu-
mmum Siding All work
and matenal guaran.
leed Reasonable.

Grosse Potnte referen-
ces Fully InsUred
Free esbmates.
313-882-5038

RELIABLE painter, 20
years expenance, free
estimates, local ref....
ences 313-881-8453

ems
Landscaping
Services, loe.

.Deslgn l>
Installation

-Horticultural
SerulC:Is

-Organic: Rpproac:h
Fertilization

-Quality
tlndseaplng for
ouer 21 years

-Free Estimates

913IANDS(l'lf'ERI
GARDHHRS

. 945 HANDYMAN

:1313-885.34101:
.I.,:-"~:..:.~~~ ~'•.

9~4 GUTTERS

FAMOUS Mllntenance
Window & gutter
cleaning licensed,
bonded, Insured since
1943 313-884-4300

GUTTERS- Repairs,
cleaning, downspouts
d~onn~ed. Code
VIOlationS. Reliable,
reasonable 20 years
Pomtes Insured. Call
Steve, 313-884-6199

SEAVER'S Home Main-
tenance- Gutters re-
paired, replaced,
cleaned Roof repairs.
20 years Insured
(313)882-0000

loI-"'!JCiII:.Ie~
arQln!llrudlou
. s,stems

oSod Rq4+ tiLiLD
oBrkkPawss

9n LANOS(APERS/
GARPHHRS

9~3 LANDSCAP1RS
GARDENERS

CI... "Ied.
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

9~3 LANOSCAPERS;
GARDENERS

930 ELEClR'CAL SERVICES

m FURNITURE
WIN ISHING fU PHOISTERIIIG

,
942 GARAGES

Fast Service
13-
SINCE 1965

918 ClMENT WORK

920 CHIMN!V REPAIR

930 ELECTRICALSERVICES

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential
Commercial

No Job Too Smell
313.885-2930

ANY small or big electn-
cal lobs. LICensed
Code VIOlations, serv-
Ice changes Call
MIke, native Grosse
POinter, 313-886-5678

FIRST
ELECTRICAL

CO.
John, Master Electrical

810-n6-1007
Emergency service

Violations, Renovetlon
DoorbelV Rangel Dryer

senior CItizen Discount
No sel'VlCecall charge

9 I ~ lAR PEtlTR Y

GRAZIO
CONSIRUCllON, INC

SINCE 1963
RESIDENTIAL

DRIVEWAYS" FLOORS
GARAGES RAISED 6: RENEWED

NEW GARAGES BUILT
E~powd A88ft8l1e • Bnck raven

LicenHd GLASS BLOCKS JIUI.~

810-774-3020

913 ((MINT WORK

RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIAUST
Hand TlOwfHM! Rnllh

Fooling$, GorcJgfJ tlalslngs, POfCtHH
BASEMENT WATERPROOFING

licensed & Insured
M1.RnN P.Elf GAP,y DIPAOlA

810-775-4268 810-228.2212

~-----------~-----~------~DIPAOLA & REIF CEMENT, INC. ~
(Formerly WIth Tesolrn Brothers) ~

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

State Licensed
5154

~
CiptoSaIn

mtaIId
AMnII IiImIMII

CII1JIId&
tIIInd

'119 CHIMNEY CLEANING

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Clean~ng, Ca~ and
Screens
Installed

• Monar and
Damper
Repa"

• Animal Removal
Cen,fied Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
(313)882-5169

JEMMASONRV
oChllnney Rep'Ir '" RestorallOO
.Bnck '" Block 'Tuck POInhng
oGnndJng '" Color Match
.F1~ Bo~ Repair
• Profess'onal Masonry 'Insur<d

~ Joe MullV (313) 881.9205

914 CARPENTRY

'-..._----.....

313-885-3959

SPeCIalIZIng m

KITCHENS. BATHS
FINISHED BASEMENTS
FINISHED CARPENTRY

leff CapiZZI
810671 0371

Ix 810 677 0094

For All Your Home
Improvement Needs

)peClalrzlng In
Kitchens & 8aths

Q12 eUllOIUG, ~EMODElItJG

In The Classlfleds
Cir~ fumte ~W8

C(>NNEC;nON
(313}882-6900 eXt. 3
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ALL types carpentry,
kitchens, baths. base-
ments, electncal.
plumbing, Ken, 810-
415-4944, 810-336-
9686

CARPENTRY- Porches,
doors, decks Fimsh &
rough carpentry Re-
pairs & small lobs
Free estimates 28
years expenence
(313)885-4609

EXPERIENCED carpen-
ter SlOce '67 Altera.
tlons Wmdows.
doors, decks, porch-
es,garage stralghten-
109, seamless gutters,
vInyl Siding Referen-
ces (810)779-7619

FINISH carpentry 31
years expenence LI'
censed & Insured
810-776-9398

,e.t'~
CUT 0 '"
CAAPINlAY

D & R Mamtenance J & J *'\SpectallZlng m ma- 'I' BOMEWORKS CHIMNEY lOMA
sonry work, chimney C ELECTRIC
repair, tuck pomtlng, 'CUSTOM CARPENTRY SYSTEMS, IN •
gutter mamtenance, DECKS MICH. L1C. It 71-()5125 BOB TOMA ..
roof mamtenance, .DECK MAINTENANCE Chimneys repalrl~d, Licensed Melter A.M. Lawn Spnnkiers-
painting extenorl Inte- STAINING rebUilt, re-hned Electrical Contractor. repairs, Installations,
nor Rep Joe Law- :~~ ~~='Gas flues re-Ilned 313-885-9595 resldentl8V commer-

(8 0)49 REPAIR Cleaning Glass Block. cial Free estimates
rence 1 8.8117 'INSURANCE WORK Certified, Insured RealiOnablB Ret.. on installatiOns 800-

OMS Home Improve- (810)795.1711 Free EaUme'.. 576-8200
ment residential and (810)772.1817 Commercial
commercial construc. ResldenUal ARBORIST CLIMBERS
tlon Additions, dorm- UCBNIIIlD DmIJlBD New, Repairs, 5 Sellonl Tree
ers, basement! kltch. ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=~7 Renovations, service & Landscape
en! bathroom remod' SPECTRA suspended Code VlolsUona Expert tnmmlng,
els, counter lops, door and flush mounted service Upgrade removal, stumping,
and ....mdo.... raplaca ceilings LJghtm~ cabling sculollng
ment, Vinyl Siding, all CARPET vinyl and available Free es~. topsoil, grading
finish work licensed, wood floonng Pad re- mates George Spe' Insured, 20th year
Insured, references, placement, carpet and 1i11i1313303-1903 Griffin Fence Compeny George Sperry
excellent results Vinyl repllrs' I • I"" "All Types Of Fencing 810-778-4331
(810)214-8121 (810)307-3634 'Sales GARDENER servmg the

FREE on site estimates GARY'S Carpet Serv- GREAT Lakes Masonry "Installation, Repairs finest Lakeshore, Pro-
LICensed bUilder Ice Installation re- Repair co~pany. "Semor DISCount vencal, Windmill
Commercial & custom stretching R~palrs Bnc~ B:CX:kII Iste;; 313-822-3000 Pomte homes Since
reSidential Expen- Carpet & pad avalla. Resl en la, nsur 800-305-9859 1979 Spnng cle8n-
enced Grosse POinter ble 810-228-8934 ",10675-1000 MODERN FENCE up, Weeding, edging,
Insured! references •• ',I White Cedar Spec18hsts cultlvat1ng, planting,
(313)824-4663 Servmg the Grosse pruning, tnmmlng,

JRV Woodworking fln- ALL types of decks & POlntes since 1955 light painting and
Ish carpetry & fine CEMENT work. dnve- patios $5001 off WIth AutomatIC Gate Opener mOVIng, WIndows
woodworkmg Jim ways, porches, patIOS, ad 313-622.3423 29180 Grallot RoseVille That sort of thing

, garage floors, bnck 'Ron 810-420-8770
(810)775-2807 block'work Tile work. -E-X-P-ER-T--d-ec-ks-,-a-ny 810-776-5456 '

KITCHENS: profeSSlo- Bonded, msured style or size LICensed HEDGE! shrub trimming,
nal design- many cab- (313)527.8935 & Insured Enc, 810- gardening, spring 818-756-1145
met chOices 31 years SMALL T k 776-9398 "Innovative Hardwood" clean.ups, grass cut- .--------,
expenence. Licensed repairs uc - Hardwood FIoors-19851 I1ng. Lowest pncas In BRANSAR
& msured Mel Ellison, pOinting, porches, town Don, 810-350-
810-776-9398 chimney repairs. J W Sandmg-Reflnlshlng- 3675 Lawn & Landscapins

________ Kleiner Sr, (313)882. AFFORDABLE plaster- Repalrs.New Installation Maintenance
MONARCH 0717 Ing 25 years expen- Licensed & Insured -Weekly uwn

RENOVATIONS ,.. ............ ... ence. guaranteed Tim Tarpey 0 Maintenance
Speclallzmg In custom R. R. CODDENS work, free estimates, 810-772-6489 -Spring Clean-ups
moldings, bookcases, I al11l1\ !>!nee 1924 Lou Blackwell. 810- A 1 -Bush TrImming

cabinets Kitchen, 776.8687 JASON Pallas Land-
bathroom, basement • Driv_VS Kinley & Company scapmg SalVing the -LIght Landscapmg

remodelmg .Patlos ANDY SqUires Plaster. Hardwood Floors POintes for 20 years. FREE ESTIMATES
Expert plaster repair .WlIlks 109 & Drywall. Stucco Lay, sand, and finISh Offenng fuR lawn NO RIDING MOWERS

and palntlOg .Exposed Aggregate repair. Spray textured licensed and Insured. maintenance sel'Vlces. Licensed/Insured
lI;~~~~~drer & Bluestone ceilings (810)755- (313)640-9349 313-885-0715 Call 313-884-3138

"DrIVes & Walks 2054 FLOOR dI d fi --------(313)850-8200 san ng an In- LAWN spnnklers. Instal. .,~~~~~tflW
(313)885-9235 PLASTER & drywall ne- Ishing. Free estl- led & serviced Insur- _D

313-886-5585 pair and palnbng. mates Terry Yerke, ed Spnng start- ups, 1"'.a..;, TK Y
R.J.REMODELING Grosse POinte refer- (810}772-3118,

Electncal & plumbing Lt,cnscd In'.red ences. Call Chartes ~ up. 81o-n4- landscaping
Bat~~~~::I~:r & ""OCmo~~'OOQOOOl~ "Chip" Gibson. G & G FLOOR CO.

2' 313884-5764 MAC'S TREE AND
handy' man sel'Vlces. WINTER ~ - Wood floors only SHRUB TRI,MMING

Free estimates CONSTRUCTION ~ PLASTER repairs, 313-885-0257 COMPLETE WORK
248-505-4371 palOting Cheapl No Floors of dlsl1ncl1on Reasonable Rates

ijii!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!li -Onveways Job too small I Call sInce 1964. Quality Service
~ & ~ .Patlos anytime Insured Bob Grabowski ClII Tom

~e' O~" "9 Cor [ ?eto S -Walks (810)n4-2827 Founder I President 810-776-4429
Addit licensed, Insured,

- IOns SEAVER'S Homa Main. member of The MCKIE Tree Experts.
.Garages tenance Plaster, dry. Better Business BUf8SU Total treel shrub care.

-Liccnsedlinsured. wall, textures, pamt- Free .stlmatel. Free estimates. Se-
Frec EshmdlC,> Ing 19 years m We ~upply, install, send, mor dISCount.

810-790-1923 Grosse Pointe. 313- stain and finish wood (313)371-4281
~~~~~~~ 882.0000. floors, new & old MIKE'S EVERGREEN

-S-M-oo-T-H-p-Ias-te-r-a-n-d SpecialiZing In LANDSCAPING
drywall repairs without Glrtsa finISh. Full maintenance
sanding. Other main- S10-nS-2050 landscapmg & desIgn,
tenance servICes Visa, DISCOver& bnck pavers ArtifICial
available LICensed Mastercard accepted puttmg greens Installed
and Insured (313)822-5010
(313)824-0869 SANDING & reflnlshmg

Only $1 751 sq It Ex. MOE'S LAWN
cellent workmanship CARE
member BBB Call
(313)260-8258 Hedge tnmmlOg.

10% senior dISCOunt
WOOD floor sandmg- (313)882 8054

reflOIShIOg MIChIgan •
Floor ServICes, 22725 MYERS Mllntenance,
Greater Mack. Call 1- gardening, tnmmlng
800.606-1515 shrubs, rototliling.

810-226-2757

POINTE stump and
FURNITURE refinished, shrub removal Re-

repaired, stnpped, any moval of Inaccessible A reasonable handy-
type of caning Free stumps. Call Rodger, man: electncel, car-
estimates. 313-345- (313)884-5887 pentry, plumbmg, ce-
""",0 "AO ..... ",,,,,n ramIC tile or anythmg.

SPARKMAN Landscap- Mike, natIVe Grosse
109 Pavers, garden Pomter LICensed
maintenance and (313)886-5678

EPOXY garage & base- landscape deSign. ABSOLUTELY every-
ment floors Decora- Free estimates, pro- thing you need 10 and
tlve quartz and flake fesslonal servICe around your home

...

• 13 7~~2~~ • {313}B85-0993 Small or big JObs Ex.
TLC to your garden penenced, honest,

• • .' beds Weeding, cultl- and reliable. With
A K'1W1 & Company, Inc vatlng, planting Sea- many satisfied cus-

Tree, shrub & stump son maintenance tomers References.
removals. lICensed! available. 313-881- Free estimates. Call
Insured Free estl' 3934 Jack Z at (313)640-
mates. No obligation -------- 0878

_3_1_3_.886-__ 9949____ ~ -A-L-L-o-f-yo-u-r-h-o-me--Im-.

A-1 Ron's Tree ServICe, -;.., ~ provement needs'.
Grosse POinte 313- SpecialiZing 10 exten-
506-9312 Immediate YESKEY orl Intenor pamtlng.
servICe. BROTHERS Decl<s, SIding, fenc-

A.B.C. Lawn Maintenance Ing Repair & remod-
STUMP REMOVAL Landscapmg ellng Power washing
SHRUB REMOVAL cement Work Full customer serVIce.

REASONABLE SenIOr DISCOunt LICensed & Insured
34 Years Expenence Paul or Mark Yeskey 810-615-2040

Ca~ DominIC (810)296-4930 ALWAYSTHERE Han.
810-445-0225 ~~~tf"~~_ clyman. Professional

SP'RINKLEK and reliable handy.
BOBCAT work. rototll- man avarlable Expen-

hng, stump removal, SVsreMS enced In all aspects of
grading, sod removal, IJltSTALLED
hedge tnmmlng. Call IIIlIM repair and malnte- PAINTING
Rodger, (313}884- 31'. -- _..'0 nance. Painting, I1le,

light construction,
5887 basement remodeling,

and much more. Free
estTmates Call Mark
313-815-7939

BIG Guy's Handyman 2 Girts and a Paint
Painting, carpentry, Brush! Intenorl exten-
small repairs we!- or Last minute work
come 37 years expe- welcomed 810-943-
nance (810)7n-3752 7517

CALL Bill for odd Jobs,
home and building re- 25 years expenence LI-
pairs (313)882.5539 censed, Insured,

_____ ~__ bonded Intenorl exte-
FRANK'S Handyman nor Plaster repair,

SaMCEI specialIZing In Window glazing, Nur.
smaM repairs and ance repllrs, power.
home InspectIOns washing (810)977-
(810)791.6684 3779

,
I
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Classlfleds
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973 TILE WORK

960 ROOfiNG SERYI<E

981 WINDOW WASHING

FAMOUS maintenance
serving Grosse POinte
since 1943 Licensed,
bonded. Insured Wall
washing! carpet
cleaning 313-884-
4300

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wash Windows
and walls Free esto-
mates & references
313-821-2984

SPRINGI Call now for
your free Window
washing & gutter
cleanmg estimate Lo-
cal references Hun.
tlngton Wmdow
Washing, 313-850-
4181

977 WALL WASHING
I

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wall washing
and Windows Free
estimates & referen-
ces 313-821.2984

980 WINDOWS

CERAMIC tile, marble
and granite SpeCialiZ-
Ing In repairs, remod-
eling shower pans
Over 22 years expen-
ence Call Tony the
Tileman, (810)773-
9648

EXPERT installation
Milch Tile Marble and
granite Granite coun
tertops Free estl
mates Negollable pri-
ces (810)770-2216

FREE on site estimates
Licensed bUilder
Commerclal & reGI

denllal Vinyl, lami-
nate, Pewablc Marble
& Granite Expen-
enced Grosse POinter
Great rates Referen-
ces/ Insured
(313}824.4663

SAN Manno Tile & Mar-
ble Trained In Italy
35 years experience
(810)725-4094

TILE, plaster repair, dry-
wall, complete new
baths 18 years expe.
nence Licensed & In-
sured Joe, (313)881-
1085

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

981 WINDOW WASHING

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

1t.R. CODDENS
Enellena In Rooflng

FaJnlly IInc< 1924

Res,denualJCommeK,al
•Re.hmgle .Tear..,ff

-Hal Roof -New/Repair

973 TILE WORK

313-886-5565

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGlE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONSOF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

A+ EUROPEAN crafts- MYERS Maintenance,
manship, quahty work Window washing, gut-
Call Jack for all your ters cleaned & re-
ceramic! marble work paired Power wash.
313-640-0878 lng, decks stained

-------- 810226-2757
A-1 Tile & Marble- re-

pair, plumbing 35
years expenence
Guaranteed! Insured
(810)755-5895

AFFORDABLE old
world tile New ceram.
IC tile & marble Also,
small & big repairs
Mike, native Grosse
POinter licensed
(313)886-5678

ALL types ceramic liIe,
new or repair work
Thirty years expen-
ence (810)771-4343

BEDROCK Tile Co LI-
censed, Insured, ref-
erences Neat, clean
work Kitchen! Bath
remodehng (810)321-
8453

CAll US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE'

D.BARR
CLEANING SERVICE

o1NIIlDOW WASttNi oQlJI1ER~
~ 0fM:KA1JOIII

I!"ISURED 81().781.3023

J &JROOFING
(810) 445.6455 OR 1800459-6455

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BE'
to year wor1<rnansl1lp warranty

25 year or longer matenal warranty
Spooahzlng In TEAR-OFFS

lICensed

Fully
Insured

960 ROOfiNG SERVI<I

960 ROOfiNG SERYI<E

NEW HORIZON
CONSTRUCTION

Roofing Specialist
Free Eslimates

Licensed & Insured
Tear-oils, Re-roofs,
Gulters, WindOWS

All roof & gutter repalrsl
Lowest Prices

Highest Quality
810-778-7087

OH REALLY
CONSTRUCTION

-Roofing
-Copper

-Additions
'Dormers

'Sldlng & Trim
Licensed III Insured

(248)743.0862
Visit our website

www.ohreally
constryctlon.com

Some ClaSSIfications
are required by law to

be licensed. Check
with proper State

Agency
to verify license.

WE ACCEPT

~~ •
FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE
Or.- Ibmt~ ~

4ij$4ti1ON

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

959 POWER WASHING

960 ROOfiNG SERVI<E

BLUE SKY
JlO~WASH
Dll..K txP1:RTS

SEAllNG lit SfAlNING
uc. lit INS. 15 YEARS

810-293-5674

ALL PRO ROOFING
-ProfeSSIOnal rool&,

-Gutters -Siding,
'New -Repaired

Reasonable/ Reliable
26 years expenence

LICENSED/INSURED
John Williams
810-776-5167

FLAT roof speclahst 25
years expenence
Free estimates All
work guaranteed
313.372.7784

313-S81-3386

TEAROFFS
RESHINGLE • FLAT ROOFING

GUTTERS & DOWNSPOUTS

I~--of: CYor~liire
CBuiI4i7IIJ&~ation Inc.

957 PLUMBING ..
INSTALLATION

-
'~'~ .

" , OOF
~_tauuerinu

oteaught
Intlme'

today for a Free, No.Obligation Roof Evaluation

do..A ~I
rp/t(VJ.3I~~drl

call I \ bulldep

todaY(810) 949-7200
" We are Factory trained and certified by GAF,

America's largest roofing manufacturer!

~ QualIty Assurance Superintendent on sltel

V Plus, excluslva warranty optIons I

960 ROOfiNG SERVI<E

Licensed

959 POWER WASHING

$ DIBCOU.,. $
PLUItBINO
'For all Your

Plumbing Needs
WHY PAYMOREl1
Sewen &: Drains
Reasonable Rates
7 DAYS - 24 HOURS

810/412-5500

L.S. WALKER CO,
Plumbing

Drain Cleaning
All Repairs Free

Estlmatesl Reasonable'
Insured

810-786-3900
313.705.7568 pager

POINTE Pressure wash-
Ing Decks, homes,
concrete floors, fen-
ces, pavers Stammg -K-&-V-R-O-O-F-IN-G-
& seahng 43 years Residential!
experience Call Commercial
Rodger, (313)884- Tear ofts. Reroofs,
5887________ All Repairs

POWER Washlng- Free estimates!
decks our speclahty, 810-774-0899
seahng & staining 28 SEAVER'S H M.
years expenence ome am
Free estimate tenance Root repatrs,
(313)885.4609 Ice shields, gulter,

chimney mainte-
nance Insured
(313)882-0000

957 PLUMBING to
INSTAllATION

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

DAVE'S
Sewer Cleaning

&
Plumbing Repair

Sewers & DrainS
Cleaned

HotWater Heaters-DIp
Tubes

Faucets Toilets
Replpes Violations
licensed --- Insured

(313)526-7100
DIRECT

PLUMBING
&

DRAIN
521.0726

*Free Estimates
*Full Product Warranty

*Senlor DlSCounf
* References

*AII Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Llc. Master Plumber

Charles 'Chip' Gibson
CUSTOM PAINTING

INTERIOR l( E"TERIOR PRINTING
.Water Damage D

Insurance Work FAUK FINISHES
'Wallpaper Remoual eRaggmg

D Hangmg eGlazlng
.Plaster Repair eSponglng, etc.
'Staming D Refinishing

DERL DIRECTlY WITH THE OWNER
eLicensed Co Insured
eCommerul1 Co Residential
.RU Work Warranteed
eReferences In your are

951 PlUM81NG r.
INSTAllATION

SpecialiZing In IntenorlExtenor Paln11ng We offer
lhe best In preparahon before palnling and use only the

finest mate nals lor the longest lasllng results
Great Western people are quality minded and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES - FULLY INSURED! LICENSED

313-886-7602

954 PAINTING/DE<QRATING

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Spongong, R.agglng, Spackle, Dragging, Car~nlry,
Drywall Plaster Repall, Kllchens Baths, Basement
Remodehng, New Windows/Doors Decks, Fences,
Porches, Design

35 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE • FULLY INSURED

313-885-4867

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
licensed Master

Plumber
Grosse POinte Woods

313.886.2521
New work repairs,
renovatIOns, water

heaters, sewer cleaning,
code Violations

All work guaranteed

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodehng,
code work, fixtures

Water heaters Installed
Sewers & Drains

licensed and Insured
81().772-2614

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

Father & Sons
Sln~e 1949

BILL TONY

MASTER PLUMBERS
313-882.0029

niE~J~!l~~~
Restoration & Custom Palntmg

POLn! Removal Spec,ohsts
Drywall & Plaster Repair Spec,al,sts

RoNed Wood Replacement
Window GlOZing & Caulking

Power Wash,ng Siding, Brock & Patio
F.EE ESTIMATES FullyL.censed & Insur.d
REASONABLE RAllS 810 778-9619

'S
PIl.OfESSIONALPAINT1NG

FrIendly professional
$OMe. for I 9 ye."

SpeclaJlIlng on all types of
pamung stammg

Window glmng \03ulklng,
cracks p'In' pedlng Pain'
wood. or alummum sLdHlg

AI'Mllk - ~ guonnlJ:Ui
Excellenr refrrences

(313)872-3334

nll:'1 '1IIrJ'I
Incmor DltenOT

SpeCIalizing Y

m repam og damage
laster & drywall, cracks.
peeling pamt, caulkmg,

window glazmg,
power w.uh,

~Int aluminum .. dmg

IJ INSURED
GUARAI\'TfED

REFERENCES

313-874-243

CUSTOM PAINTING
DRYWALL

PWTER REPAIR
.lnsurrd .Bond~d .Rer~rrnrn

AU\lurk G\I.m nl .. d
C. N".. ~

313.910.4304

9S4I'AINTlNG,'DlCORATING

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
Elp~rlem;~d qU;;lltty
\',orlo(dependable

lowest price

810 771-40Jl7

Or~ Jbinte .News
\{~

(313)882-6900 ext. 3

N & J Professional Int.
nor/ extenor, reslden-
tlaU commercial Pow-
er washing, paint alu-
minum siding, caulk-
Ing, deck staining,
varnishing Top quah-
ty Free estimates
(810}254-9474

PAINTER. Great rates
(313)882-3286

QUALITY Palnflng,
plaster repairs 20
years experience In-
sured Neat Seaver's
Home Maintenance
(313)882-0000

REYALS Palnllng
Painting power wash-
Ing, minor plaster re-
pair, drywall Ray,
313-882-0358

STEVE'S Palnllng Inten-
or/ extenor. SpeCializ-
Ing In plastenng and
drywall repairs,
cracks, peehng paint
Window glaz,ng,
caulking Also paint
old aluminum f>ldlng
(810)469-4565,
(313)874-1613

WALLPAPERING and
repair by Joan 15
years expenence, de-
pendable, competitive
pnces (313)331'3512

~ ••••.•••••••••••••.•.•....•. ~

I ORDER THE CONNECTION AND I
I GET A FREE CLASSIFIED AD! I
I AD VALUE: $12.75 I
I · I
II For Information Call 313-882-6900ext.3 II

or fill out coupon below and mail to:
I The Connection Classifieds, I
I 96 Kercheval Avenue, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236 I

: r-------------------------------,:
I INAME II
I :ADDRE~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ :1
I ICITY MICHIGAN ZIP~_____ II
I .PHONE # ~_________ I II t JI
~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••. ~
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White, 4x4,38,000
miles, all the

buttons

$79q5
1996 JEEP
CDJlOK.IE

c1J=r4x4, blue 2 tone,
alloys, loaded.

$119QS

Leather,V6,fUllpwr., Leather,V6,fu/l pwr,
pearl white, Bose, 29K, silver, 7yr

36k, 7yr lOOkwarr lOOKwarranty.

$24 995 $23 878
1"- DODGI: ZOOINlSSAN

NEON ~TH'JNDEJlsa
4 door, low miles, 4x4, moon, alloy

auto, air. whls., 19000 miles,
gold.

$25677
_~998GMC
.JDIMYS£S

$1099;
.1&su

Pewter, auto, air,
clean, low miles.

$4995
JOOlcnvy
CARGO VAN

19.. BUlCK 1997 BUICK 1"8 FORD
REGAl, LS r.UABRE TAURUS SKO I

CUSTOM 'l

4 dr, auto, pwr, One owner, 3800 Vi Low miles, V8,
Wind, locks, remote engine, pwr seats, leather, chromes,

keyless entry. Wind, locks. moon, black.

$12,995 $:12,757 $15,995
1998 NlS5AN 1998 ACURA 1999 ACURA

Al.TDfA 3.1 RJ, 3.2 TI,GD:
Auto, air, low miles,
excellent condition.

10,000 miles, auto,
clean, work truck.

Leather, auto,
air, white

M- 't~

!, PREOWNEt)'VEHICLES~.
'<~ATMEMORABLe PRICE M.

I .. N.. ('"-"-,

1998 1996 BUICK 1999 BUICK
MDCURr PARK PARK
MYSTIQUE AVENUE AVENUE

Leather, V6, 47,000 Leather,3800, V6 Moonroot chrome V8, 46K, loaded,
miles, auto, clean. engine, 45K, whls, pwr seats, pwr everything.

lowner, super clean 3800, V6

$10,995 $11,995 $20,495 $:12,695
19CJ8HONDA 1997 HONDA 1999NlUAN aooo
!VIC 4DR U ACCORD JIAXDfA DAl:WOO

LX SI: LOGANZASAuto, air, Honda Auto, air, loaded, ~air,Sfen!q~ 31OCHOOSE
certified tyr lOOk full pwr, Honda jJeU.Jfer; ett:e/Ient rond., Auto, air,factory

warranty. Certified j:lcIoryUKl1mntJ1 warranty,jJower.

$12,897 $:13895 $19 995 $11 995
1991 OLDS 1996 CIlEVY 1991 BUICK aooo

CDBA LUMINA RECAI. DAEWOO
UNOS4 Door, V6,Pwr 4 door, burgundy, door, V6, auto, air, 4 door, auto, air,

wind, locks, clean. auto, aIr, clean. light blue, well factory warranty.
maintained
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For fru1Jur infomultioll 011 litis tuuI otIur properties, pkau call
the Grosse Pointe Woods oJlke III 313-886-4200

or Tiu Bin oJJke III 885.2000.

ColdweU Banker
Schweilur Real Estlltt

599 LAKESHORE
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Beautiful view of Lake St. Clair! Five bedroom
Colonial on Lakeshore Drive. Many updates include
complete painting of interior, refinished hardwood
floors and painted exterior. Newer furnaces and air
conditioning units. $1,475,000

33030 JEFFERSON
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Stunning lakefront residence. Nestled on an acre of
beautiful grounds with mature willow trees, this home
offers four spacious bedrooqls and three and one half
baths. Master bedroom with private bath with jet tub
and separate shower, walk-in closet and magnificent
lake view. Spacious and elegant foyer with open
staircase. Warm library with built-ins, bar and
bookshelves. Open concept living room with
hardwood floors and a view of the water. $1,195,000

62 WEBBER PLACE
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Distinctive Grosse Pointe Shores Colonial located
minutes from Lake 81. Clair. This charming home
features five bedrooms, four full and three half baths,
updated Mutschler kitchen with center island,
Gaggenaw and sub-zero appliances, professionally
finished basement. $1,300,000

990 LAKESHORE
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Elegance and beauty in a country-like setting.
Location and privacy best describe this. Grande
Williamsburg Colonial built in 1995 by Kellet and
designed by Elmer Tienke. This lovely estate boasts
4400 square feet of living space, five bedrooms, three
full and two half baths, second floor laundry, private
brick terrace and two and one half car garage. Enjoy
the convenience of the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club,

"Grosse Pointe Shores Lakeside Park, Lochmoor Club
as well as the Country Club of Detroit all nearby.
$1,775,000

notice that they are resting on the
sidewalk and are not on the porch
footings. This means the steps are

going to move with the
frost every season
change. So, do not mor-
tar the steps to the
porch, mortar them to
the sidewalk and each
other but leave a 1/2-
inch gap between the
steps and the porch.
Using aerosol foam to
fill the gap between the
steps and the porch wile
allow movement from
the frost. When the
foam dries, trim it flush
and cover with a mor-

•

tar-colored caulk. Use up any
excess foam to fill cracks between
the porch and the house. This is my
September project but once you
start a can of foam you have to use
it all up. Rarely can I restart a can
of foam after a day or 80.

Send your questions to: Mr.
Hardware c/o Gilbert's Pro
Hardware at 21912 Harper in St.
Clair Shores 48080; call (810) 776-
9532,' e-mail to staf{@mrhard-
ware. com; or uitli:t www.mrh4rcl-
ware. com to reuiew other columns.

Porch block has rotted
away leaving holes

Q. Mr. Hardware, I removed the
cement steps leading up to my
porch and discovered the block
walls supporting my porch are
crumbling. There are a couple of
fist-sized holes in the block and I
want to repair the area before I
replace the steps. - T.M. of
Roseville.

A. T.M., your porch looks like
some water has been accumulating
behind the top step for some time.
From here, it looks like an easy fix.
Of course, everything looks easier

from this side of the
paper.

First, apply some
concrete bonder to the
existing blocks and
around the holes. This
will give the patching
concrete a sounder sur-
face to bond to.

Then take some wire
mesh, like 1I2-inch
hardware cloth or
chicken wire, and stuff
it in the openings in the
block. Do not overdo it,
just one layer wedged across the
openings IJ2-inch below the sur-
face. Pack the wire mesh with
some patching cement working
from the center to the edges. Do
not try to do the job in one coat.
Concentrate on packing the edges
with the patching cement knowing
that you will be back a second and
possibly a third time building the
cement up to a smooth surface.

Apply one coat per day so each
layer can harden. This will give the
second coat a firm surface to bond~_.

When you replace the steps, take

..
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Belin,e's"Bes~ Buys

$210,000 ATT1l.ACTIVE CAPE COD STYLE. 1Wo bedrooms first floor.
one bedroom Ujl5lIIfS. Lmng room WIlli firqJlace. Hardwood fIOOIS Tear off

roof new furnace Wltb cenlraI lit • 1991 Garden room. Larg< finlSbed
1:Ioscmem wtlll recn:an0ll llIld [aundJy rooms

MUI[ [004046

beline@beline.com

$155,000 OlTT'STANDING VALUE'
1Wo bodroom rllDdl,n Grosse Polnle Woods 'ol:ry c100e 10 resawrants.

shoppnlj uanspolUhOCl
MUll 002748

For More Information, Please Contact ...

DELINE ODEID (313) 343-0100
~ Prud;iitwGrOSSePointeareaWUh~:~:::a;~~~::n;~alEstate Co.

Visit Deline's website- www.beline.com

$131,OOOmREE BEDROOM ONE AND ONE HALF B ....TH
COLONIAl. WIth famdy room Updalcd bIchen Gas forced alf llIld cemraI
IIf oond11J011Ing [ncl ...... all apphances. 1Wo car gange WIth openers One

year borne WUI'IlIly MUll003853

-

mailto:beline@beline.com
http://www.beline.com


•
Send your questions about

antiques and collectibles to; Diane
Morelli c/o Grosse Pointe News at
96 Kercheval Ave., Grosse Pointe
Farms 48236, fax (313) 882-1585;
~-mail dmorelli@grossepointe_
news. com.

as possible. The color is hard to
find ~ it has to be an exact dup!i.

,cation of Coca..cola's red. I painted
my tir$t kitthen --cupboards, in a
.1930s bungalow, Coca-Cola red and

~tark white. My' mother-in-law
~uickly helpeq me -paint those cup.
1>oarda - no questions asked. The
red required at least four coats of
paint before it became streak free.

I also remember fondly a Coca-
Cola red maternity skirt and
blouse I found and wore as much as
possible. I also considered myself
lucky when I found a Coca-Cola red
skirt and jacket to wear a couple

)years ago. <

. Coca-Cola "'~ offered innova-
tions in its advertising design and
merchandising, from leather wal-
lets to straw dispensers. No won-
der its "classic" is still in demand.

66 Willow Tree Place
Grosse Pointe Shores

Updated kitChen, breakfast room
With doorwall access to courtyard,
family room WIth natural fireplace,
wet bar, bUilt rn speaker system,
dOUble doorwalls overlookmg patio
and pnvate yard, fonnal drnmg room,
lIVIng room, first floor laundry, three
generous SIzed bedrooms; master
bedroom rncludes balfl and dresSing
room, walk-tn closets, two full baths,
two half baths Partially finished
basement WIth lavatory, attached two
and one half car garage .

OFFERING PRICE $589,000
Call for appointment 313-881-5387

• Photo by DIane Morellt
This embossed Coca-Cola

bl'OWU$leather wallet is valUedat 30.
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Innovative Coca-Cola collectibles display 'classic'-
In many ways Coca-Cola has backyard. t..

continued to refresh us since 1886. Before his death in 1886
John Stith Pemberton,' an }lemberton sold Jiis secret

Atlanta area druggist inven~d -""formula ~ to As .. Griggs
Coca-Cola when t:rJliQg t~ make a Candler _ a m$handis-

< - .--~. ing .. eIlJi .....Qt&~tional
I genit!l .. ~ 1.893, '. a':&la
~. . J>eca.~.register,d trade-Antique mark. By 1919, Coca-Cola

A b.. was the most popular soft
. m lenCfJ drink inAmerica.

The first bottle to hold
Coca-Cola was the
Hutchinson bottle used
from 1886 to 1903. The
book *B.J. Summers' Guide
to C~ol'l Third ~dition"
lists ""'''.aqua. Hutchinson
bottle in excellent condition
for $600. The curva- The BtJtcbinson
COOus and now famous c:IesIe1 bottle held
Coca-Cola trademark ~ Coca-coIa tonlc
bottle design was UUIU 1886 to 1903.
patented and used in
1916.

What I appreciate most about
Coca-Cola is the dark red color
used in its advertising. I call that
rich color Coca-Cola red and try to
inCOrporate it into my pre as much

medicine to relieve .nervousness,
headache and sto~ problems
for a customer. Pemberton made
his tonic with water before perfect-
ing it in the late 1880s with car-
bonated water. Another main
ingredient added was Cocaine, the
so-called legal and unexplored
"wonder dnIg" of the era - Freud
was an advocate and user of this
wonder drug, before he realized the
demise of it. Pemberton perfected
his form~.from a blend stirred in
a three-Ie~d brass pot in his

Hans Stahl
Million Donar

Executive Member
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313-884-0600
www.realestllteone.com
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A oberry, brlght and 8l.1nDJ" home tilled
with old world charm just a stones throw
tram Leke At. CJatr. This lovely older home

is enbanOlld with ~ newer f.wres
tno1uding kitobsn windows, furnace and

air. Jl'amiJy room plus a bonus room..
$122.C500.

Stunning Riahard Kimbrough ~ bed-
room home features octaganalltriDg room,

fIm tJoor masti8r suite wW1 remodeled
walk-in cIoeetB and bath wW1launc:1ry area.

ll'lWabed t..........t wW1 full bath.
$'783,000.

HARCOURT. Upper unit with two bedrooms and two full baths. Updated kitchen with new
GE applian.oes plus a den. Separate furnace and central air conditioning. $1200.

82 Kercheval,
on the Hill

Grosse Pointe Farms

-

http://www.realestllteone.com


www.honda.com

[iaI

:HONDA
Lawn & Garden

BUURLIER AND SONS, INC
South North

35850 Utica Rd. 22230 23 Mile Rd.
Clinton Twp. MI Macomb Twp.
810.792.6300 810.598.0720• _.fiIIi

Please read the owner's manual before operating your Honda Power Equipment. @1999 American Honda Motor Co., Inc.

It's an oven. It's a grill. It's a rotisserie.
It's a stove-top.
The New Vermont Castings-,
Barbecue Grill does it all. With
unique styling and constructed of
the finest materials, the Vermont
Castings Grill is the perfect combination
of style and performance. With three
models and choices in color, it's
a great addition to any - _ " ~t\"'-
home. ~ ~ pane~.~.,Your Pro _

"'j""'n9 Station,.
A~~~~« " \ ,,$~--=-"',,"<~ ~ ~~J.!..J...~ e+:t ......... "'" ~~.!~f_<>"~

•
Summer Pick-Me-Up
With a Honda Harmony, TM you'll hear the sweet

sounds of mowing all summer long.
• 3-speed, self-propelled

• Easy-start Honda OHV cast iron $58900
sleeve engine

• Rust-free Xenoy deck HRM215SDA

• 6-position height adjustment
• 4 in 1 versatility w/optional

attachments
(no tools required for
conversion!)

Page 6 YourHome Thursday, May 24, 2001

http://www.honda.com
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6JJrrr6e..~8ional/y 111alketerJby:

JANET H. RIDDER
AsSOCIATE BROKER

(313) 884-6400 (313) 549.2233

Thursday, May 24, 2001

Nestled in the middle
of a quiet and beautifully
landscaped 2.25 acre
parcel of land, this
magnificent waterfront
estate is located in a premiere location of Grosse Pointe Shores
and offers spectacular sunrises and dramatic sunsets. The
handsome estate is acc~sed by a tree-lined drive whose soaring
trees dapple shade across sweeping lawns that drop to the
sparkling waters of Lake St. Clair.
. The five bedroom, 5,000 square foot home offers panoramic
180 degree views of the water from the principle rooms of the
main residence, elevated terrace, swimming pool and pool
house. Freighters, sailboats and swans slowly glide past the ever
changing landscape. Fireplaces in the library, dining room,
living room and master bedr~om offer crackling fires for cozy
evenings at home. A separate 1100 square foot carriage house
with living room, bedroom, dressing room, kitchen and bath
provides a charming setting for weekend guests who require
privacy and seclusion. By appointment only.

.
(I}//{ ('IIII{ /fI,~1!)/'f/II;) C.\(ft/{'.\ ('('II/i) l( 1/('1/1",\/

4ItR~t:9ffi~I~
C"&ranquii~aketront @statedoors help conserve energy, provid-

ing five times the insulation value
of standard wood doors. Over time,
the savings on energy costs can
help pay for the new door.

Charlett. Seidel, a vice president
with Coldwell Banker Residential
Real Estate Inc., one of the largest
real estate companies in North
America, puts all of her clients
through an exercise that helps
them appreciate the importance of
a home entryway to the overall
curb appeal of their home.

"Before the seller puts up a 'For
Sale' sign, I take them across the
street, have them look at the house
then bring them up the walkway to
the front door," says Seidel. "Then,
we stand at the front door for a
minute or two, since a buyer will
typically wait there with the real
estate agent until being let into the
house. That's when I stress that
the door and entryway should be
clean, fresh and make a great
appearance, since the entrance is
the first thing they see when they
come up to the house.'"

As testimony to the importance
of such "first impressions," Seidel
says that roughly 60 percent of the
calls her office receives are from
prospective buyers inquiring about
a house they saw while simply dri-
ving down the street.

While it's true that an attractive
door system is just one facet of a
home's curb appeal, many real
estate experts' agree that it is a
very important element. So, if
you're not satisfied with the
appearance of your entryway, you
might want to consider a sure
investment in a state-of-the-art
fiberglass door system.

For more information on
Therma-Tru Doors, or to obtain a
catalog, call (800) THERMATRU,
or visit the company!s web site at
www.thermatru.com.

Entryway is key
to home's curb appeal

"Curb appeal" is a term often
used when a house goes up for sale.
But it also describes the first
impression your home makes on
family, friends and other visitors
while you are living there.

Many things can contribute to
curb appeal - the landscaping
around the house, the quality of
the paint job, and perhaps most
important of all, the door system
that serves as the entryway to your
home. .

Ifthe entryway to your home is a
little worse for the wear, you might
want to enhance its appearance by
replacing the door system. For last-
ing curb appeal, one of the best
choices you can make is to upgrade
to one of the new generation of
fiberglass doors.

According to Therma- Tru Corp.,
the nation's leading manufacturer
of residential entry door systems,
fiberglass doors have been growing
in popularity ever since their intro-
duction in the '80s. The reason:
they offer the look and feel of a
wood door, but without all the
problems associated with wood,
such as splitting, cracking and
warping.

Fiberglass entry doors are also
rendering once-popular steel doors
obsolete: Aesthetics is one of the
reasons. Steel doors, which can
dent and rust, tend to look shabby
over time, while fiberglass doors
maintain their just-installed
appearance for years. Fiberglass
doors also feature detailed panels
that produce much more dramatic
shadow lines than steel doors do.

What's more, some fiberglass
doors, such as Therma- Tru new
Smooth-Star door, even mimic the
look of a painted wood door but at
a much more affordable cost. They
also have another big advantage
over wood doors, especially in these
days of rising oil prices: Fiberglass

-

http://www.thermatru.com.
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Phone IUnber 30 Yr. Fixed PoiItI 15 Yr. fIud PoinII 1 Yr.ARM PolnIs Other Progs

A1tY:IJ Mortgage (800) 73H1OO1 7.25 0 6.875 0 6.25 0 J/BNIF

~ Mortgage Colp (248) 740-2323 675 2 6125 2.25 NR ..vB

ApplOved Mortgage Inc. (734) 455-5091 7125 o - 'US . 0 5875 0 JiS'F

Batelay J.btgage (248) 967.1400 675 2 6.25 2 6.5 0 Jl8Nff

C8I* Mortgage FurxiYJ (248) LOW-RATE 6625 3 6.125 3 5 2 .wIF1
Chase MarilaIIan (888) 2fr7-3495 6.875 2 6.25 2 6.125 0 JNfF.
Comenca (101) 292.1300 7 1625 8.5 1.875 6.125 1 J/BNIF

CoIr1Iry'Mde tbne Lon (248) 262-8580 7.125 1 6.5 2 575 1 JNIF

Dearborn Fed C!d lJrJon (313)322~1 6.75 2 6.25 2 5125 2 JIB

IDetIaI Monj,w}l CoIp. (810) 26:H6OO 7.25 0 6.815 _,_ 0 6,375 0 .lIB

East-wesl Mon;jage Co, (lKIO)844-1015 ~ ~ Nfl JiMlI
FftraISriaG:iirl Fla (lKIOl784-1074 7.125 0 6.625 0 5.875 0 oWNlFl

rl'St ~ ResIllllnlIaI Mort. (800) 557.Q270 6.875 1.875 6.375 1.875 6 2 JldN

IFist k1IemlIlionaIlnc. (248) 251H584 7 0 6.625 0 6125 0 JIB

FranI*l MoI1gage Gnql (313) 3Il3-«XlO 6.875 0 6.5 0 6125 0 JIBIV

Goklen FkIIe r.tlrlgage (800) 785-4755 675 1.625 6.125 1875 5.25 1 JlBlVIF

~One~ (734) 95:J..4OOO 6625 2 6.125 2 6 2 oWNlF

Hoole Federal SMlgs Sri (313)~1110 6.5 2 6 2 NR J

HurD'IgDI MoI1gage Co. (101) 538-1812 7 2 6.5 2 575 1 JlBlVIF

IJMC MoI1gage Corp (248) 489-4Q2() 65 3.25 6 3 5.25 35 .lIB

KeysDlI~ (866) KEY.fREE 6.75 2 6.25 2 6 2 JIB

Marlslr8eC ~ (800) 447-2270 7.125 0 6.625 0 6.75 1 JlBNIF

Mecltor Fillmal (877) 362-5626 6,875 2 6.5 2 NR JIB

Modem Mortgage Corp (888) 237-50443 7.125 0 6625 0 6 0 oW

Mortgage Speaaist Inc. (2481 21).9696 6.875 2 6625 2 NR JIB

NabonaJ Futu!e Mortgage (800) 291-7900 6125 3 5625 3 6.25 3 .w
Paramount Bart (8001421-BANK 6875 2 6.375 2 NR JlBNIFI
-1113 11.lir •• III.III~ "'~, . .;:".~

Planet Rnanaallnc (248) 2Q3.9199 7125 0 675 0 5625 0 JIB~ ,- ...... .~ ,

Ross Mortgage Colp (800) 521.5362 6875 2 6375 2 6875 1 JNfF~-
Shore~ (800)~ 6625 3 6125 3 5125 2 JNIF

St James Mortgage Colp
"

(800) 837-7005 6875 2 6375 2 625 0 .lIB_II If 5711-'[II n.['~~....
SErIrlg~~ (248) 649-7480 7.25 0 7.125 0 6125 1 JlBNfF

Tolal Mortgage Colp (734) 42H~l30 7 1.5 6.5 15 65 15 JlBNIF

Weis FatgO Home MmJage (877) 799-3557 6875 2 6375 2 NR JlBNIF

Yert Finanaallnc . (248) 865-9100 7125 0 675. 0 6.25 0 ..vs
RaIBs .. tl dIlr1ge dIlU noIIce Rates tn1 porws Ilesed 00 a $150,000 loan WlIh20% down.
Key • NR = Not RepM!ld I J = .Mnbo I B = Babln I V = VA ..., J F = FHA Loan I BI = Bt-weeIdy
Sotml' ResIdenII8I MoI1gage Cond8nCs baed' n Br9*Jn . rmcrepcrtcom

From the lender's view
part 1
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TheJ:e are basically three issues
that are taken into consideration
when you apply for a mortgage -
your credit history, your financial
ability to repay -the mortgage. and
the value and condition.ofthe prop-
erty. Each of these issues has many
aspects.

Once you have a basic under-
standing of what a lender is look-
ing for. you can prepare yourself for
success when applying or shopping
for the best mortgage.

The first issue that we will con-
sider is the value of the property.
This is determined by having an
independent appraiser inspect the
property and give a professional
opinion as to its value.

The main question that needs to
be answered is this: Does the value
of the property provide adequate
security for the loan? In other
words, if you default on the mort-
gage. will the lender be left owning
something just as valuable as the
money you never paid back?

There are basically three
approaches that an appraiser uses
to determine the value of a proper-
ty.

The first method is called the
Sales Comparison Approach.
Essentially, the appraiser com-
pares your property to similar
properties that ha,:,e recently sold
m your area or neighborhood.

This approach carries the most
weight on the vast majority of res i-
dential appraisals as it is consid-
ered to be the clearest indicator of
market value.

In other words, if the identical
house next door sold last week for
$450,000, your house will probably
sell for $450,000. Therefore, the
value of your house is $450,000.

The second method that an
appraiser uses is called the Cost
Approach. This is based on the
estimated cost to exactly reproduce
your house at today's prices.

Under this approach, the value
of the land, and the value of the
house and other improvements are
determined separately and then
added together.

The cost approach is used most
often when financing new con-
s~ruction or unique properties. It is
gIven the most weight when there
is little or no comparable sales
data.

So, if your property is too unique
to compare with any other; or if the
most recent comparable sale in
your area was a long time ago, then

your appraiser will probably use
the Cost Method to determine the
value of your property.
Additionally, the appraiser would
go outside of your area to find com-
parable sales.

The third method used to deter-
mine the value of a property is
called the income approach. The
income approach is primarily used
for income producing investment
property.

The appraiser would generally
base his estimate of value on the
income that the property would
produce as an investment.

The bottom line: a mortgage
lender will lend you money up to a
certain percentage of the appraised
value of your property. This is
called the loan to value ratio (LTV).

Although every lender has differ-
ent guidelines, you can generally
expect that the best interest rates
will be reserved for those who only
borrow up to 80 percent of the
value of the property. •

However, there are many loan
programs that feature higher loan
to value guidelines. In these cases,rou can expect to pay mortgage
msurance or a higher interest rate.

Also, if the property is an invest-
ment, the lender will not lend as
much as if it were your primary
residence. For instance lenders
typically require 10 to 25 percent
as a down payment on investment
property.

Conversely, many lenders offer
~ro down.programs if the property
IS your pnmary residence.

In addition to considering the
loan to value, a lender will evalu-
ate the appraisal to determine the
~ondition of the property. This
ISsue will be covered next week.

T;hiscolu,!"n contains only gener-
al mformatwn on the subject mat-
ter an<!-does rwt constitute legal,
tax or mvestment advice.

Gibran Nicholas is a licensed
mortgage broker in St. Clair
Shores. All questions and com-
ments are welcome. E-mail:
anyrate@NicholasCity.com. Phone:
(810) 772-4711.

mailto:anyrate@NicholasCity.com.
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&ROSSE POlITE fARMS S27I,8OO
RECENT BEAlJT1F1CATlON AWARD WINNER This CoIonIaJ
features. 12 x 16 eocIosed gazebo WIIh hot t1b, land-
scaped yard with perennials and EngliSh garden with
brick pavers pathways. Basement wIttl recreation room
and fldl bath (GPN-H-61CAl.) (313) 885-2000.

&ROSSE POIfT£ FARMS S288,IDO
EARLY 20th CENT1Mf fI\RM HOUSE. Renova1Jons Galore -
eIectncaI, plumbing, kitchen, baths. driveway, mechanlcs
garage, etc. Basement watllI'proofed. deep lot, patio and
professional landscaping, gas forced all'/centraI all'. (GPN-
H-96KER) (313) 885-2000.

&ROSSE POINTE SIDlES $795,UJll
BEAUTIFUl THREE BEDROOM. Fabuloos ranch In
Grosse Pomte Shores IS completely refurbished In the
last 12 months Features Include new krtchen. new bath
and finIShed basement. ExquIsIte detallmg throughout!
(GPN-GW-55MOO) (313) 886-4200.

HARPER WOODS $119,100
FOUR BEDROOMS WITH GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS!
Charmlllg and move-Ill condltJon describes tills bungalow
New gas forced 8Jr. roof, windoWs and vtnyt trim Updated
bath, kitchen and elrtenor Don't mISS the flnlshed
b8lIement and deCk. (GPN-GW-8OLAN) (313) 886-4200.

&ROSSE POlITE PMK $448,lIOO
QUICK OCCUPANCY OFFERED on thIS tour bedroom, two
and one half bath Colonial with attached garage. Kitchen
wtth eating space, family room with doorwaIl to deck.
Close to wateI1ront park. (GPN-H-26M1D) (313) 885-
2000.

GROSSE POlITE PAlIK $28lI,9OO
DON'T MISS THIS! Great Investment opportunity in
eateled "Partl" loCation. Newer kitchens, with buIIt-1ns
and eating space, hardwood floors, nabJraJ fireplaces,
cerrtraI 811' and only a short waite. to lakefrOnt pari<. (GPN-
H-5OHAR) (313) 885-2000.

GROSSl POINTE SHORES SI8I5,OOO
ON LAKESHORE DRIVEl Three bedroom ranch on
l...akeshore Drive and Hampton Road Very private with
large lat, approxllnatety 157xl90 Built-in SWImming
pool off fam Ily room. Rare opportunity to remodel or
buildl (GPN-GW-55lAK) (313) 886-4200.

GROSSE POlITE WOODS $424,900
UPDATEO FOUR BEDROOM HOME Includmg kitchen,
family room, bath. basement and exterior Move-m-
conditlon with hgtlt, neutral decor. Great detatlS In krtchen
WIIh most appIllII1C8S. Rrst floor laundfy. (GPN-GW-
69HOl) (313) 886-4200.

GROSSE POIfTE Pl\RK. $4OO,OlIO
WONDERFUL TWO FAMILYHOME Each unit has three
spacious bedrooms, two lull baths, family room wrth
firepIace,large kItI:tlen with eating space (all appbances
Included) New roof in '96 and much more. (GPN.H-
3OTRO) (313) 885-2000.

GROSSE POME PARK $234,800
GREAT ENGUSH COLONtAL WIthin walklng dtstance to
6ChooIs and transportation. Three bedrooms and two lull
baths. updated kitchen with built Ins. family room with
doofwaJl that opens to decK and yard (GPN.H-44HAR)
(313) 885-2000.

IlAOSSE POlITE SHORES $849,900
BEAUTIFUL SHORES COLONIAL. Many outstanding
feabJres Including a modem gourmet kitchen wrth
Conan counter tops, huge family room and break1ast
room, wonderful master suite and more. (GPN-H-
43HAW) (313) 885-2000.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS $244,900
REDUCEDFORQUICKSALEI Huge 21 x19 family room
with cathedral ceiling and newly remodeled half bath,
newer windows, roof, central &II' coodltlornng, beautJfully
updated krtchen, and finIShed basement. (GPN-GW-
65H0L) (313) 886-4200

GROSSE POIfTE PARI( $358,000
MOVE IN CONDmON one block from lake and a OIce two
biock walk to the Village Some updates Include natural
fireplace. master bath with garden tub and much more
(GPN-H-03CAD) (313) 885-2000

GROSSE POIfTE PARI( $114,500
AFFORDABLE GROSSEPOINTE Many updates Including
windows, roof, tumace, ete Rmshed basement, large
krtchen with newer cabmets and counter tops, IMng room
has han:IwoOd 1Ioors and plaster accent moldings. (GPN-
GW-31WAY) (313) 886-4200.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS $228,9110
THRl:E BEDROOM Colomal, updates Inctude. gorgeous
new krtchen with eating space New windows, dnveway
and landscapmg Two and one half car garage, finished
basement, lMng room WIth fireplace and fofTnaJ dining
room (GPN-GW-4OHOL) (313) 886-4200

ST. CUll SHORES $129,900
FABULOUS TMREE BEDROOM BUNGAlOW I Freshly
pamtlld and carpeted wrth newer furnace. central aw con-
dItIonIng. roof and krtchen family room bOaStS stone
1irepIace and leads out to beauIJ1ul deck and two and ooe
half car garage (GPN-GW-24AVA) (313) 886-4200

--

~t.For more properties visit our website at: www.cbschweitzer.com ---...
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a room.
Everybody is familiar with the

border at the ceiling line, and this
use makes a lot of sense. Lazarow
explains that this is where fine old
houses would have elaborate crown
moldings, but such niceties are left
out today, leaving rooms to look
boxy and plain. Borders do a fine
job of standing in for such mold-
ings.

For eye-stopping architectural
interest, borders can also be used
in lieu of chair rails, to frame win-
dows and doors, and to create "wall
panels." For extra impact, think of
using borders in tandem. The same
border can be used at different
heights on the wall, or you might
put two borders together. Some of
the new extra wide borders are
interesting choices for baseboard
installations, because they will fill
in the area up to ch8ir rail height
and create a wainscot or mural
effect. .

Also think of using borders to
spruce up window and lamp shades
and boring pieces of furniture.

Trompe l'Oeil, which literally
means fool the eye, is a decorating
technique that dates back to the
fabulous palazzos of the
Renaissance, but, of course, those
old Veronese and Roman aristo-
crats had to pay through the nose
for hand-painted effects. You, on
the other handt need only go to a
wallpaper store or studio to select a
democratically priced "view" or
"architectural add-on" for your
home. You can have tongue-in-
cheek vistas that couldn't podibly
exist outside your own window and
you can glue on architectural ele-
ments that look so real you will
have to run your hands over them
to tell they are paper.

For more information on borders
and murals, contact Blonder
Wallcoverings at (800) 321-4070.
Or check the firm's web site at
www.blonderwall.com.

Make The Right Choice.
Advertising in "YourHome" For Results

Call 313-882-3500

that borders and seenics have
reached a new plateau of artistry.
For example, Chesapeake
Wallcoverings has introduced sev-
eral collections with borders paint-
ed by important international
artists, and collections like
"Pitture Veneziane e Trompe l'Oeil"
from Italy features architectural
designs to delight anybody, who
admires the decorative details
found at European manor houses.

Technology is making its mark
on borders, murals and art pieces
as well. Edges are no longer just
straight. Many are now cut to fol-
low the contours of bows, swags,
flowers, foliage. column capitals,
and other intricate shapes. The
effects are stunning.

With such a wealth of designs,
settling on the perfect border
might seem difficult, but Lazarow
says this isn't so.

Key motif is a clear fit for a clas-
sically traditional space. An art
piece depicting a historically cor-
rect Doman column will look out of
place in a log cabin, a border with a
line-up of birdhouses is a great
theme for a country family room.
and a roses-and-lace motifimmedi-
ately brings a Victorian room to
mind.

Borders, scenic panels and art
pieces can be used on painted
walls, but Lazarow points out that
you may prefer the way they look
with companion wallpapers.
Somehow, a subtly patterned wall
covering, such as a faux design
that echoes the beauty of marble,
limestone, fabric, grass cloth or
leather, creates a richer back-
ground for borders or art pieces.
Finding just the right companion
wallpaper is easy. Wallpaper books
are set up so you see the borders
and wallpapers in design and color-
coordinated groups, and there are
also photos that show the way pho-
tos look on actual walls.

There are myriad of other ways
to use borders to add personality to

Iwww.

(313) 884-8400
G)

A convenient and fnend1y family neighborhood
IS JUSI one of me many outstanchng features that
are offered WIth this great five bedroom, New

England Colom81. SpacIOUS newer farndy room,
updated gourmet latehen and a lovely screened
terrace and an attached garage toot $489,000

today's borders, and there is no end
to the effects you can create with
them. Lush garden and sea views,
scenery from around the world, art
that evokes masterpieces, sweet
nostalgia, and architectural ele-
ments, from friezes, panels and
moldings to columns, balustrades,
and pediments, are some of the
possibilities.

Barbara Lazarow, head designer
for Blonder Wallcoverings, feels

Channing three bedroom, one and one half bath
colomal mcely located m the Fanns. nus bnght

and cheerful horne awaits your purchase and move
m soon. SpacIOUS bedrooms, hardwood flooring,

detailed plaster and wood moldings, natural
fireplaces m hvmg room and recreation room.
Malee your appomtmeDt soon Pnced to sell.

Classic Georgian styling and a magnificent
setting combine to offer an exceptIonal value in
me Parte.. The sweeping two story staircase and

crrcular foyer lead to sunny and well
proportioned rooms. nus classIC four bedroom.
three and one half bath farndy horne offers curb

appeal and chann

Gracious five bedroom, four and one half bath,
5,600 square fOOlColomal with fabulous

updated decor, an elevator that servIces all
floors. hardwood floors, new Ialchen and family

room addition Fireplaces in living room,
library, fanu!y room and master smte. Views of

the lake from many rooms

~ JANET H. RIDDERV- ABB, CBS, GRI, RAM
DOL'I'Ol¥-it' AsSOCIATE BROKER

~J Certified Residential SpeciaUst
t'i"":" -... hderaadoaally _eLdmed web lite.
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Borders and scenic panels take rooms from drab to.fab
By Lis King

Anybody who is tired of staring
at blank walls and boring rooms
should check out the newest wall-
paper borders and scenic panels. A
visit to your local wallpaper store
- or the Internet - will take you
on a tour of riveting wallpaper
artistry, all ready to rescue boring
interiors.

There is no end to the themes,
widths, formats and colors of

-

http://www.blonderwall.com.
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FlITURE SECOND FLOOR

the information at P.O. Box
450025, Atlanta, GA 31145. Visit
their web site at www.wdfarmer-
plans.com.

-
!

.""iQ;Jlii _
1aa'b1e. ~g"',~
1~. cIi1ueaSioaI rod IIIId
cutten and dowup<>Uu enhance -
exterior appearao« providing special
grandeur.

Pat Chasteen ABR, GRI, LTG
313-886-3400 EXT.US

313-888-4060 EXT.lIS
patchasteenOhome.com
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To receive an information packet
on the plans, call W.D. Farmer
Jtesidence Designer Inc. at (800) .
225-7526. You can write to request
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FLOOR PLAN

Plan No. 998 includes 1,910
square feet of heating living space,
and the bonus room adds 493
square feet for a total of 2,403.

point of the room is a warm fire-
place flanked by glass to harness
incoDung light.

Centrally located between the
breakfast room and formal dining
room is the modern kitchen, com-
plete with sink overlooking a snack
bar and the great room beyond.
The dinjng room also includes lots
of windows to bring the outdoors
in, and the room is topped off by
columns separating it from he
foyer.

The bay breakfast room provides
elegant light with glass on three
sides. These lavish windows add a
finishing touch. Rear sun deck
access is nearby and convenient.

A half bath is discretely placed
near the entry to the double
garage, creating a sort of mud
room area. A full laundry room is
alongside.

The bedroom wing provides a
quiet place to wind down.at the end
of the day. The roomy rooms are
pamcularly impressive.

The master suite abounds with
character. A garden bath includes a
sun-lit soaking tub, separate show-
er stall and double vanity. An over.
sized walk-in closet provides lots of
storage space.

Each of the other two bedrooms
includes generous closets and
share a convenient full bath.
Additional storage closets are
located in the hall.

A bonus room is the ideal part-
ner for changing lifestyles. ThIs
multi.purpose room can be used
however best fits your family.
Access is from a stair in the great
room.

A combination of horizontal sid-
ing, brick and multiple gable roof
lines highlighted by arch top dorm.
ers provides interest and definition
to the exterior. All W.D. Farmer
plans include constrUction details
for substituting brick, frame or
stucco exterior finish.

Style, grace and quality of detail
Trend-setting details are evident

upon entry into this home. Central
living areas form the hub of the
home and are oriented to the rear,
with few walls to distract the eye
from the view out your windows.

The great room is accentuated by
an octagonal tray ceiling, freeing
feelings of restriction. The focal

'--
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model just right for your
outdoor cooking needs. The
TEe Patio II features a 547.;
square-inch cooking surface,
with separate burners for each
cooking sectien. Stainless side
shelves can ,be mounted on
either (or both) side. The Patio
II is available in propane or
natural gas. models and is.

available in black, scarlet,
forest green and

midnight blue,
as well as

custom

Satllly Your faster, they cook two to three
times faster than other grills,

Appetite fop heating to 1650° quickly

The a.... ThInn. searing the outside of food
.-. ... - • ....... which locks in moisture

and flavor. And with itsIn lie. And rhar means ir's patented cooking grid and
time to visit Michigan Fireplace & burner system, flare-ups
Barbecue to see all that's new in outd~or aren't a problem. Food cooks
cooking. With several. outstandl~g ~ly on ceramic burners that
brands such as TEC or Brollmaster,:~~ '': 'gi~ off uniform heat, so there are
models ranging ~rom small ~oc~~ > nolot or cold spots. TEe SOlves
grills to state of the art commercial grills, Qpality is hallmark of TEC .
Michigan Fireplace & Barbecue has grins. Constructed from TheProble.
exactly what you need. . durable stainless steel that •

If you're shopping for a gnll, the withstands weather and wear, Other Grills
experts at Michigan Fireplace & TEC grills feature commercial
Barbecue recommend you look at. its grade control knobs and a Create.
complete line of TEC Infared gas gn~s, pilot light ignition to make
the only grills in America that cook hke start-ups safe and easy.
no other grill. Not only do they heat up There is sure to be a TEC
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Michigan
Fireplace &

Barbecue
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$100~
- - --- ~ ~-

.\ lichi~lln Firl'place & F)arhcCllC

IPLUS FREE COOKBOOK
WITH ANY TEC PURCHASE
With Coupon Only • Combined.
with any other offer. Expires 6/~/O!

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I Sun 2908 E. Long Lake at Dequindre I
I ",' 248-689-2296 IL ~

OiItincave Taste
• Every Delli.

For the ultimate outdoor cooking experience,
look at the TEe Sterling III model. In addition to all
the features of the Sterling II, this stainless steel grill has
an 816-square-inch cooking surface with three separate
burners for each cooking section. If you prefer, a
cabinet base can be added, or it can be built into any
custom enclosure. Both the Sterling II and III feature
optional atmospheric side burners, which are even
hotter than infared cooking system and are unaffected
by high winds.

col(}rs.
The Sterling II,

Michigfiln Fireplace &
Barbecue's best selling TEe
model.jalso has a 547-square-inch
cookingJ surface and is equipped
with .ilev.ry-duty commercial
contraal knobs mqunted on the
front forceasyaccess.The Sterling
II is unique in that the hood, body,
pedestalland side shelves can be purchased
sepatat~, which allows for drop-in
installatinn or mounting on a stainless steel
pedestal or permanent post.

-



See DESIGN, page 15

accentuated the room with blue
throw pillows for the couch and
sofa chair.

"At night, lots of candles of con-
trasting colors create a mood that
is desirable for any occasion," said
Whitney. The use of color indesign-
ing interiors can be highly effective

tions, but we couldn't
afford to move, so we
decided to remodel,"
said Whitney.

With little knowl-
edge of remodeling,
Whitney logged onto
a home services com-
pany's web site,
ServiceMagic.com
that connects home-
owners with local,
pre screened service
professionals. She
tilled out a step-by-
step questionnaire
and, within 24 hours,
was contacted by
three service profes-
sionals interested in
the job.

"I knew I wanted a
change, but, first, I
needed to seek advice from a pro-
fessional before I spent more
money on correcting my mistakes
than on improving them," said
Whitney.

Andy Bell of Handyman Express
turned Whitney's basic white walls
in the family roOm into a vibrant
sitting room by painting one wall a
deep raspberry color. Whitney

For the trend seekers
Many homeowners are opting to

remodel and expand their existing
homes and they often are choosing
bright and bold approaches. One
such example of a vivid interior is
the home of Jessica Whitney. "My
husband and I were getting a little
antsy in our current living condi-

most significant characteristics.
Style stone (a granite-like materi-
al) and natural granite are also
quite popular. Tile is usually
installed on the backs plash.. • roe, flQ9lSare the most popular
choices of' homeowuers .from
Seattle t,o.., VU'ginia, according to
the survey. A close second is lami-
nate flooring that looks like wood.
Home improvement specialists are
seeing a gradual movement toward
natural materials that come from
sustainable resources that are
affordable, recyclable and easy to
maintain.

• Large family rooms and sun
rooms are popular today, along
with such home extensions as exer-
cise rooms, master suites, hearth-
room kitchens, screened porches,
etc.

From the bone-chilling cold cli-
mates of the North and Northeast,
to the sun and moderate tempera-
tures of the Southwest and West
Coast, the trends of home improve-
ment and mterior design are strik-
~ly similar.

~ survey of general contractors,
painters, floor installers and interi-
or designers from coast-to-coast
was conducted recently to deter-
mine home improvement trends as
they are happening - not just as
manufacturers are predicting.
Some highlights of the survey are:

• Most professional painters are
painting interior walls shades of
white. Homeowners' choices for
exteriors are earth tones and
taupe.

• Homeowners are choosing
hard, stone-like, solid surface
materials for kitchen countertops.
The ~nd most popular choice is
tile, although the trend seems to be
moving away from tiles on counter-
tops. The preference is for solid
materials - if not laminates, then
such solid plastics as Corian and
Wl1sonart. Solid surfacing is really
a workhorse material. It's practical
for high-wear areas, and the abili-
ty to renew its finish is one of its
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Back to the StoneAge,opt for a bold, l;laturallook

178 COUN7RY CLDB
8ROSSE POINTE FARMS

ThiS beauty'S complete renovation includes a marble foyer
and powder room, dining room with exquisite hand painted
Gracie panels, living room with tray ceiling, crown molding
and a natural fireplace. The kitchen has top of the line appli-
ances, granite tops and Woodmode cabinetry.

The adjoining family room has a natural fireplace and opens
to a deck and yard any nature lover world envy. The library
has beautiful pine-paneling with built in bookcases. The
new first floor master-suite includes adjoining his and her
marble baths and a tray ceiling in the bedroom.

UZNlS DEVELOPMENT
COMPANY

248-547-3200

-.
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• NEW
LANDSCAPING

• INSTALlATION
ResoddlnQ. sbrubs and
tree plantlnt. Annuals &.
Perennials.

Backer Landscaping has been serving the
East Side for over 14 years. Our courteous

professional staff will provide prompt quality
products and services to meet your needs.

Ask us for references from your
neighborhood.

No Obli\lation • free Estimates

27739Groesbeelt • North of •• Mile • Rose~llIe

• BRICK PAVING
AND RETAINING
WALLS
Patios. Driyeway. and
w.Otway•• Let our de.ltne
.bow you a custom look.

• LAWN SERVICE
Let us do It for you!

for ALL Your Landseaplnt Needs

• LANDSCAPE
MAINTENANCE
Gardenlnt: Shrub a. Tree
Trlmmlnt

• FERTILIZATION
Lawn. Shrubs. Trees

- Courtesy of ARA Content

Granite tile for the countertops is a
unique and classy look with con-
trasting cabinets.

• Try tile for the kitchen floor.
Ceramic floor tile allows for easy
cleanup and an authentic look. Tile
is an excellent choice for kitchen
floors because it is durable, has slip-
resistant qualities and comes in a
variety of colors and prices.

Easy touch-Up for the entrance:
• Replace the old door with a new

model. This will spare you the cost
of reseizing the opening and still
give you a fresh, updated look. Many
door models are built to fit into
existing woodwork, which also will
save you the cost of having to
replace the entire unit.

• Add an attractive storm door to
protect the entry door and keep heat
blside during the winter and allow
fresh air to come inside in the sum-
mer. Choose a door with a .movable
sash to allow for more flexibility.

• Install trim work. Trim the exte-
rior of the door with finish carpentry
such as columns and a crosshead
pediment to extend the width of the
door. Ask your carpenter about high-
density urethane foam millwork, a
great option for high maintenance
wood.

• Lighting. Outdoor lighting can
go a long way to create a warm, wel-
coming effect for your guests.
Lighting installed above or at both
sides of the front door is an excellent
option. Be certain to hire a qualified
electrician to install your new fix-
tures.

Finding a contractor via the
Internet has become a popular trend
that is sure to stay in fashion. Not
only is it free to consumers, but it is
a more time efficient and "convenient
",!ay to research contractors' creden-
tials.

It used to be you grew up in a
tight-knit community and could rely
on quality referrals from friends and
neighbors, but with Americans
being more transient today, most of
those connections have been lost.
Now, people are turning to the
Internet to reestablish those connec-
tions as well as provide the neces-
sary research to make an informed
decision.

According to ServiceMagic.com,
requests for home-related referrals
run the gamut, ranging from simple
home maintenance to complete
home remodeling projects. The most
common service request fulfilled by
ServiceMagic is maid service.

However, the second most popular
home service referral sought over
the Internet is for general contrac-
tors and home remodelers, which
can cost tens, and even hundreds of
thousands of dollars, according to
ServiceMagic-generated data. The
other most commonly requested ser-
vices reported (in order of populari-
ty) are for painting, handymen,
plumbing, electricians, deck instal-
lation, fence installation, roofing
and lawn maintenance.

Design--
From page 14,
in creating an appealing environ-
ment. Studies on color associatioll
have been conducted to learn how
different colors affect people.
Someone's choice of color for their
home depends on many things -
trends, size of the room, lighting and
childhood influences, for example.

Red is the strongest of all.colors.
Raspberry reds express excitement,
high energy, warmth and vibrancy.
In fact, raspberry is a stimulating
and active color that would also be
appropriate for an entry hall.
Warmer reds, also inviting, can pro-
vide an intimate atmosphere in a
dining room.

Experts point out that there are
many different shades and tints of
colors - each with a distinctive per-
sonality. The experts advise that
color selections be based on how you
feel about a particular color. A room
filled with bright, lively colors may
energize one person; another person
may find the brighter hues exhaust-
ing.

Suggestions for the living and din-
ing rooms:

• Be bold. Paint one or two walls a
deep shade of red, blue, green or
olive.

• Create a mood. Contrasting
throw pillows and candles for the
evening can turn a traditional room
into a visually pleasing one.

For the smaller kitchens, designer
Lucy Kendzior recommends tearing
down an existing wall to open up the
kitchen while adding more space for
cabinets and countertops.

Interior designers are a great
starting point for homeowners want-
ing to remodel or just to have a new
look. They work with you to evalu-
ate your needs and communicate
these needs to the architect and the
contractor. Also, interior designers
help enhance a home environment
through their understanding of
design and space and their expertise
in combining creativity with quality
design.

Note: When planning your
kitchen remodel, begin by dis-
cussing your cabinet needs. Not only
will cabinets be your kitchen's most
prominent feature, they'll also prob-
ably take longer to obtain than any
other item.

For the too-small-for-comfort
kitchen:

• Try maple. Maple cabinets are
not only pleasing to the eye, but they
also are top notch when it comes to
durability. The all-American appeal
of maple can be found in every price
range. Also, maple lends a warm-
glow to a kitchen--or any room in the
house. Its smooth, close-grained
characteristics fit in beautifully
with any home decor.

• Go back to the "Stone Age."
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- Hearst Communications

Representative (ABR) designation
upon successfully completing class-
room time and requirements.

links autism to biological differ-
ences in the brain, possibly genetic.

The treatment: Applied behavior
analysis (ABA) has become the
most widely used therapy. This
intensive one-on-one approach is
also the most successful, with 50
percent of kids under age 5 func-
tioning normally after treatment
and 35 percent of children of all
ages improving significantly,
according to a study from the
Princeton Child Development
Institute in New Jersey. Other
treatments - including vitamin
and diet therapy and patterning, a
process of physical manipulations
and exercises - are controversial
and haven't proved as successful.
Secretin, a digestive hormone that
generated wide publicity as a
"cure" about two years ago, did not
prove its worth in medical trials.

For more information, call the
Autism Society of America at (800)
3AUTISM; www.autism-
society.org; or contact the National
Alliance for Autism Research at
(888) 777-NAAR; www.naar.org.

David Soulliere is a Michigan
certified nurseryman at Soulliere
Garden Center, 23919 Little Mack
in St. Clair Shores, between Nine
and 10 mile. Phone (810) 776-2811
or go to
www.michigangardens.com on the
Internet for further information. E-
mail at soulliereg@cs.com.

Realtors ill the News
The cause: Current research

Michelle Nevison of Goosen
Realty of St. Clair Shores has
received her Accredited Buyer's

Who's effected: It is estimated
that one child in 500 has autism or
a related disorder; it's four times
more prevalent in boys than in
girls. The numbers have skyrocket-
ed in recent years - due at least in
part, experts say, to better detec-
tion, not increased incidence. In
the past, autism was commonly
misdiagnosed as mental retarda-
tion (in severe cases) or attention
deficit disorder (in milder ones).

Understanding Autism
Autism comes in different forms,

but all are disorders of the brain
that disrupt development in social
interaction and language skills,
making it difficult for children to
relate to others or to their environ-
ment.

The symptoms are: At 18
months, an autistic baby will not
point to objects or notice the
expressions of other people. By age
2 or 3, autistic children withdraw
even more. Some may make repeti-
tious body movements (hand flap-
ping, rocking).

care needs to be taken when you
use some of these products around
desirable plants. Only spray the
weeds and grass in planting beds
and not your good plants. Weed
control products work through the
green leafy parts of the plant to get
to the roots and kill the weeds. If
care is taken not to get any over-
spray on your desirable plants you
can kill the weeds and grass in
your planting beds without hurting
your trees, shrubs or perennials.
After seven days the chemical is
gone from the ground and you can
replant in the same area. Grass-b-
gon will kill only grass and can be
sprayed over many shrubs or
ground covers.

Weeds will always grow on bare,
unprotected ground. After the
weeds are eliminated in your

enough to kill the hardest-to-con-
trol weeds. Reapply your weed con-
trol in 10-14 day intervals until
control is achieved. You can
improve your results if you watch
the weather forecast and try to let
the weed killer stay on the weeds
for at least 24 hours before being
washed oft" by rain or irrigation.
Dry granular weed-n-feed should
be applied to wet grass. Apply
granular early in the morning
when there is dew on the lawn or
wet the lawn before your applica-
tion.

Weed control in planting beds
may include grass killers since you
do not want the grass to grow in
these areas. Round-up, Finale,
Burnout and Grass-b-gon are a few
products that can be used. Extreme

LaFarge Pavers & Walls
{\ •••HOURS: M-F 8-7, SAT 8-6. SUN 10-4

souLLIERE
Garden Center
www.mlchlgangardenscom

Many sty\e$ on display. We have great Prices on Quality Sets.

"Create Your Own Spec:iaI Backyard"
FREE Brick
Paver Delllo
Every saturday at 10:00am

Learn from the experts the
do's and don't to achieve

professional looking results.

810 776 2811 23919 Little Mack
•• Between 9 & 10 Mile

St. Clair Shores

Beautiful
Backyards
Start With... souLLIERE
Patio Furaitare {IAccessories

20%.40% OFF

Q. My wife and I are constantly
pulling weeds from my lawn and
shrub beds. How can we get rid of
these weeds? Signed, Kevin and
KimW.

A. Don't give up the fight yet.
The battle against those pesky
lawn weeds can be won and now is
the time to attack. Weeds are most
vulnerable in spring when they are
young and actively growing. Even
the worst of the weeds like violets
and ground ivy can be controlled.
When weeds are actively growing
in spring, the plant will absorb
more of the weed killer making it
easier to kill it"

The weed war requires a differ-
ent approach for lawn weeds and
planting bed weeds. Lawn weeds
require you to use products that
kill weeds but do not harm. the
lawn. Always cheCk the label to
make sure you are using the right
product. Weed-b-gon by Ortho and
similar products are used as liquid
control and dry granular weed con-
trol products found in weed-n-feed
fertilizers such as 2-Way Green
Power by Greenview. These prod-
ucts will not kill the grass, only the
weeds.

One application may not be

Page16 YourHome Thursday,May24, 2001

Win the battle over those pesky lawn weeds
planting beds, apply Preen weed
preventer to your planting beds to
prevent new weeds from starting.
Mulch in planting beds can also
prevent many weeds from germi-
nating. A thick lawn will prevent
many weeds from even starting.
Once you control the weeds in your
lawn, you should fertilize regularly
to keep it thick. Large, bare spots
may need some seed to speed up
recovery.

,
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LOOK
Classified Advertising

313-882-6900 ext 3
Fax 313-343-5569
ere- 1Wlt~ News&&*"..

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPl£X
POINTES/HARPER WOODS
HARCOURT- senior citi-

zens. Scaling down?
Empty nesters?
Townhouse. Elegant 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 baths,
family room, formal
dining room, 2 car ga-
rage, private yard.
$1200. (313)823-2901

HARCOURT- upper, 2
bedroom, 1.5 bath. No
petsl smoking. Air.
$1,1001 month. 313-
822-4068, 313-325-
2640, agent.

LUXURY condo In the
Village. Available now
two bedroom unit,
beautifully furnished.
Rent includes all ap-
pliances, china, Silver-
ware, linens, TV/
VCR, all utilities, local
phone, newspapers,
heat, air, etc. Mini-
mum lease two
months. $1,600 per
month. (313)882-0899
Monday- Friday
9:ooam- 5:00pm

RIVARD- 2 bedroom.
Hardwood floors, fire-
place, appliances,
basement. $900 piUS
utilities. (313)499-
1694

fOX: 313-343-556~
http.//grossepointenews.com

811 loB For Sale
B 12 tkKtgog8S/Land Contracts
B13 Nor1hem Mlehigon Homes
8\.4 Norff,em Mlehlgon lois
815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
81 8 Sale or Lease
819 Cemet8ry lois
820 BuSlneuel fer Sale

YourHome

RENT
700 APTS/FlATS /DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS
GROSSE Pointe Park 2

bedroom flat with re-
finished hardwood
floors, washer/ dryer,
dishwasher, garage,
$850 (313)331-8371

GROSSE Pointe Park,
897 Harcourt. Spa-
CIOUS,well decorated
2 bedroom upper,
large kitchen with eat-
ing area, family room,
central air, separate
basement, 1 car ga-
rage. Lawn & snow
maintenance includ-
ed. $1200. Eastside
Management,
(313)884-4887

GROSSE Pointe Park. 5
room lower flat. Heat
included. Stove, re-
frigerator, mini blinds,
hardwood floors, pri-
vate parking. Referen-
ces, deposit. No pets,
non smoking. $690.
(248)628-1839

HARCOURT Road- at-
tractive 2 bedroom, 1
bath upper. Applian-
ces and garage in-
cluded. Available
June 1. $875/ month.
Days: 313-223-3547,
evenings, 313-886-
3173

HARCOURT, lower unit,
new carpeting, air, 2
bedroom. $1,100/
month. (313)331-
0330.

REAL ESTA1E FOR SALE
800 Houses for Sale
801 Commercial8ulldll1gs
802 Commercial Property
803 Condos/ Ap1s /Flats
804 Country Homes
805 Forms
B06 Out State Homes
807 Investment Property
808 wa!erfTOnt Homes
809 waterfront loB
810 Lake/River Resorts

720 Rooms for Rent
721 Vocat1on Rental- Flondo
722 Vocat1on Rental-Out of State
723 Vocahon Rental-

Northern Miehigon
724 Vocahon Rental- Resort
725 Rentais/LeoslIlg

North MJehigon

F 0 n
700 APTS, FLATS/DUPLEX
POINHS IHARPER WOODS

CLEAN one bedroom,
lower flat. Jefferson!
Alter Road area on
Fox Creek Great for
fisherman. Burglar
alarm and lawn serv-
ice included. $275/
month, $2751 deposit.
(313)822-3641

CLEAN, quiet, 2 bed.
room. New dishwash-
er, refrigerator, central
air and furnace. Large
storage area. Washer/
dryer. Heat! water in-
cluded. $800.
(313)882-7897

EXCEPTIONALLY
charming Trombley
Road upper. 4 rooms.
Very clean, quiet. se-
cure. All appliances.
No pets, no smoking.
Available immediately.
$725. (313)822-4161

FURNISHED- short
term, rivard, near Vil-
lage. All furnishings,
bedding, cable T.V.,
all utilities & phone in-
cluded. Gorgeous
unit, $1 ,700 per
month, (313)510-8835

GROSSE Pointe City on
Rivard. Upper unit, 2
bedrooms, all applian-
ces including dish-
washer, hardwood
floors, garage, lots of
storage. Available
June 1. $8501 month.
313-886-3515

Thursday, May 24,2001

702 ApIs/Flats/Duplex-
St. Clair Shores/Wtocomb Cc:MTty

703 ApIs/FIats/DupIex-
Wanteclta Rent

70.4 Houses -St Clair County
705 Houses - Grosse Pointe/

HorperWoods
706 Detroit/Balance Wayne County
707 Houses - St. Clair Shores/

MocombCounty
708 Houses Wonted to Rent
709 Townhouses/Condos For Rent
710 Townhouses/Condos Wonted
711 Garages/Mini Storage For Rent
712 Garages/Mini Storage Wonted
713 Industrial/Warehouse Rental
714 living Quarlllrs ta Shore
715 Motor Homes For Rent
716 Offices/Commercial For Rent
717 Offices/Commercial wanted
718 Property Morragement
719 Rent with Option to Buy

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINHS/HARPER WOODS

899 Neff- 2 bedroom
apartment, applian-
ces, carport. $675
piUS utilities. No pets.
(313)881-1864

961 Nottingham. Well
maintained large 3
bedroom lower with
fireplace, leaded
glass, oak floors.
Available, July 1.
$795/ month. Rick
(313)823-5154

BEACONSFIELD 1456.
Lower, 'newly renovat-

. ed 2 bedroom, addi-
tional third; living, din-
'ing, kitchen, off street
parking. No pets, no
smoking. $800 per
month plus utilities.
(313)884-9283

BEACONSFIELD, lower
2 bedroom, applian-
ces, heat included.
$625. Call 313-822-
0040

CARRIAGE house, 1
bedroom, $7001
month. Call 313-882-
2891

CHARMING Lakepointe
studio apartment,
newly carpeted, fresh-
ly paintied, laundry,
parking & utilities in-
cluded. $475.
(313)881-4893

GROSSE POinte Park,
1358 Maryland. Upper
2 bedroom, $5501
month. 313-824-9174

ESTBTE
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700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

2 bedroom upper flat.
Grosse Pointe Park.
Heat & water includ-
ed, laundry facilities.
$6501 month. 1 1/2
months security. No
pets. (313)331-5734

2 bedroom upper on
Beaconsfield south of
Jefferson. Available
July 1st. Appliances,
heat, water included.
$650/ month.
(313)331-7878

502 Notre Dame- Farm
house lower. 3 bed-
room, large kitchen
and deck. $10001
month. 313-640-0852

797 Harcourt- bright,
spacious 2 bedroom,
2 bath upper. Fire-
place, library, base-
ment, garage. $1200.
(313)881-3425

Visa II Mastercard
Accepted

a.-1Wu NI.woi'. ,
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700 APTS 'FLATS/DUPlEX
POINTES 'HARPER WOODS

1 bedroom apartment.
Mackl Cadieux. Well
maintained building.
$415/ month.
(313)823-9924

1 bedroom upper. Non-
smoking. All utilities
included. Washerl
dryer. $650. (313)1-
5577

1035 Maryland- 3 bed-
room upper, garage,
basement. $850.
Available June 1.
(313)882-7349

1264 Lakepointe, 3 bed-
room lower, wood
floors, fireplace, fresh-
ly painted, off street
parking. $900 piUS
utilities, 1 month se-
curity. (313)822-1496

2 bedroom furnished
carriage house, laun-
dry, air, no pets. Se-
curity deposit, $1,5001
month plus utilities.
313-882-3965

..
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700 APT5 fLAT5 DUPLEX
POINTE5 'HARPER \'/00D5

MARYLAND- 2 bed-
room upper. Big living
room, dining room
and kitchen with stove
and refrigerator, mint-
blinds, hardwood
floors, separate base-
ment, parking, very
clean. No pets. $650
includes water, plus
security. 313-822-
5586

MUIR Road, near HIli,
1st floor flat, 1 bed-
room. (810)415-0035

NEFF- 823, townhouse
with new maple kitch-
en, fresh paint, fire-
place, all appliances.
FUll basement. 2 bed-
room, garage. $975
on lease. No pets,
313-51 Q.8835

NEFF- best location in
the Pointes. Central
air, 7 room upper, 3
bedrooms, spacious
living room with natu-
ral fireplace, full dining
room & large kitchen.
All appliances includ-
ed. Next to Village. 2
car garage. Available
July 1st, 2001.
$1,2501 month.
(313)885-7273

NEFF- best location in
the Pointes. Central
air, spacious 9 room
lower, 3 bedrooms, 2
full baths, full dining
room & kitchen with
eating area. Natural
fireplace, all applian-
ces included, 2 car
garage. Available July
1st, 2001. Next to Vil-
lage. $1,4001 month.
(313)885-7273

PARK 2 bedroom lower
In 4 family bUilding,
$5751 month plus util-
ities. 734462-1673

SOMERSET-spacious
3 bedroom lower, all
appliances, no pets.
$850. (313)885-2206

SPACIOUS & elegant
2nd floor, 2,200
square foot apart-
ment, 3 bedroom, 2
full baths. Eat- in
kitchen, Formal dining
room, den, wood
burning fireplace. Ga-
rage parkmg. Gor-
geous street in
Grosse POinte Park,
Family oriented.
(313)300-0929

TROMBLEY, spacIous 3
bedroom, $1,450 heat
Included. 313-822-
4709

701 APTS flATS DLJPLEX
DETROiT I'IAYNE C(jtJN"Tl

1 bedroom unit near
Grosse Pointe and
East English Village.
$4201 month plus util-
ities. References,
credit check. Available
now. (313)882-8268

188 Eastlawn cul-de-sac
with Canada river
view- 2 bedroom low-
er, appliances, $650.
No pets. For informa-
tion (313)804-0276

2 bedroom lower flat.
Outer Drivel Mack
area. No pets. $5001
month, 1 1/2 security.
810-242-4275

2 bedroom unit near
Grosse Pointe in East
English Village. $495/
month plus utilities.
References, credit
check. Available now.
(313)882-8268

2573 LakQwood- 3 bed-'
rooms, Section 8 wel-
come. Must be clean.
Credit check.
(313)823-9696

AL TEAl Charlevoix,
Grosse Pointe side. 1
bedroom, $360. In-
cludes heat, applian-
ces. 313-885-0031

BEDFORD Road, Mor-
ningside Community,
Immaculate 1 bed-
room upper, $4501
month plus security.
(313)882-9437

BEDFORD upper flat,
Detroit. Non- smoking.
Heat, water included.
$7001 month, 1 1/2
security. AI, 313-886-
8096

CADIEUX area 1 bed-
room apartment, dec-
orated, coin laundry.
$3951 $4201 $500.
Credit check, 313-
882-4132.

702 APTS (FLATS /DUPLEX
S.LS/ MACOMB COUNTY

1 bedroom and studio
apartments available.
New carpet, freshly
painted. Bob,
(313)824-2010

1 bedroom apartment,
Roseville area, 700
square feet, all appli-
ances. (248)543-
3940, after 4pm,
(810)294-7014

1,000 square foot apart-
ment, utilities includ-
ed. Call for details.
810-201-1053

707 APTS ~LAT) DUPLEX
S.( 5 MACOMB COUNTY

CLEAN & quiet 2 bed-
room apartment. New-
ly redecorated, new
dishwasher and all
other appliances in-
cluded, central air,
pool, shopping near-
by. Located at Jeffer-
son & Marter, availa-
ble for immediate rent.
$6501 month. Call
Steve at 313-881-
8163

. 705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES,'HARPER WOODS
2 bedrooms, Harper

Woods. Garage, and
basement, plus all ap-
pliances. $800.
(31~)318-8081

n4' Lakepointe- 2,000
sq. ft. 3 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath. Appliances.
$2,000. (313)884-
4887

EXECUTIVE City home,
leasel purchase op-
tion. Immediate occu-
pancy.4 bedrooms, 3
baths, 2,800 square
feet. (313)822-2624

GROSSE Pointe City,
vintage farm house, 2
bedrooms. $950.
Available July 1st.
(313)331-2476

GROSSE Pointe
schools. 4 bedroom
home in Harper
Woods, basement,
garage. $1,100. No
pets. (810)247-8906
or (810)912-7532

GROSSE Pointe
Woods- 3 bedroom
colonial. Dining room,
den, completely re-
decorated, hardwood
floors, 2 car garage,
no pets. $1,600. 313-
881-1452

GROSSE Pointe
Woods- Very nice 3
bedroom bungalow.
Hardwood floors, fur-
nished, short! long
term lease. $1,300.
(313)417-9932

HARPER Woods- 3
bedroom ranch, air,
family room, all appli-
ances. Garage,
fenced. $950. Rental
Pros, 810-773-Rent

QUAINT 3 bedroom, 2
1/2 bath home to
Park. Flonda room,
patio and large yard
Short! long term
lease. (313)821-8760

705 HOU5ES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS
SOUTH of Vernier, east

of Mack, 3 bedroom, 2
1/2 bath, 2 1/2 car,
$2,3001 month. 810-
286-2330, 810-295-
0509

WOODS- bungalow.
1,200 sq. ft. fenced
yard. Air, hardwood
floors, very clean.
$1,1001 month.
(313)882-4229
www.members.home-
netlburgoynes
706 HOU~ES FOR RENT

DETROIT /WAYNE COUNTY

ALL areas, 2, 3, & 4
bedroom brick homes
available now. FIA,
section 8 OK. Do All
Homes, (810)756-
6810. FEE

BRICK 5 bedroom, 2
baths, dining room,
basement, fenced.
Rental Pros, 313-882-
Rent

CHANDLER Park! Mo-
ross, 3 bedroom brick,
basement, garage,
$625. Do All Homes
(810)756-6810, Fee.

NEAR 8 mile road.
beautiful 3 bedroom
brick ranch. Near
schools and transpor-
tation, move by June
1 section 8 welcome
(248)399-4216 Agent.

NEAR St. John, 2 bed-
room brick, finished
basement, garage.
$575. Do All Homes,
(810)756-6810, FEE

707 HOUSES FOR RENT /
S,C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

LEASE option. Great
street in St. Clair
Shores. Completely
updated 2 bedroom
with vaulted ceilings.
Room to grow. $700-
$900. (810)716-2949

ST. Clair Shores, 3 bed-
room brick ranch, 9
1/2 mile & Jefferson,
$925 plus deposit.
(810)781-4265

ST. Clair Shores- 21 3
bedroom, air, hard.
wood, garage, fenced.
$795. Rental Pros,
810-773-Rent

OrOSK Point~ N~ws
~.<ANNFfujN

(313)882-6900 eXt. 3

i08 HOUSES WANTED TO

CANADIAN diplomatic
family seeks clean,
executive style home
in The Pointes with 4
year lease beginning
summer 2001. Con-
tact Bnan Austen at
313-446-7031

709 TOWNHOUSES/
CONDOS FOR RENT

BEAUTIFUL Shores
Condo, 2 bedrooms, 1
1/2 baths, garage,
storage, all applian-
ces, $7951 month,
plus security. 810-
872-0282

ST. Clair Shores, 2nd
floor, 2 bedroom con-
do. Jefferson! Marter
area. Rent $695.
(313)884-4887

ST. Clair Shores- 2 bed-
room, private base-
ment, carport. $8501
month. Security de-
posit. Credit check
mandatory. (810)415-
5537 Leave message.

ST. Clair Shores- 2 bed-
room, private base-
ment, carport. $8501
month. Security de-
posit. Credit check
mandatory. (810)415-
5537 Leave Message.

WATERFRONT- 32,000
square feet, 40' well.
Designer decorated,
gourmet kitchen.
$2,800. (810)775-
7777
71.f LIVING QUARTERS

TO SHARE

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All Ages, OCcupations,
Tastes, Backgrounds

and lifestyles.
"Our 20th Year"

Home-Mate Specialists
248

COLONIAL EAST
9 Mile and Harper

700-950 square feet
Including all utilities, 5

day Janitor, near
expressway.

(810)778-0120
CORNER store for

lease. Jefferson, one
block west of Alter.
Call, (810)292-7934

KENNEDY BUILDING
Opposite Eastland
Shopping Center.
City of EastpOinte.
Near 1-94 & 1-696

Single suites-5,600
sq. ft. on main level.

By appointment
810-n6-5440

... " po, nf"UT
f \.j r\ ,\ to I ••

EAST POINTE PLAZA
19959 Vernier
(between 1-94

& Beaconsfield)
3 and 4 room suites,

also single office,
parking, janitor,
lots of windows.
313-882-0899,

Monday- Friday,
9am- 5pm

HARPER WOODS (at
Vernier) suite of offi-
ces (1,600 s-q. ft.)
New- very nice! Easy
access to 1-94, 111
month RENT FREE.
Mr. Stevens, 313-886-
1763

INDIVIDUAL offices for
rent. Starting at $300
per month. Includes
utilities. Lucido & As-
sociates, (313)882-
1010

MACK AVE. LEASES
ADDRESS SQ. FT.
18150 Mack GPC 1910
18424 Mack GPF ..1600
17200 Mack GPC ..13OO
26803 Harper SCS.1ooo
22211 Mack SCS 900
17200 Mack GPC 900

Sine & Monaghan
GMAC Real Estate

313-884-7000
OFFICE space Harper

between, 9 and 10,
St. Clair Shores. Just
remodeled. (313)885-
9154 or (313)802-
9154

OFFICE spacel store
front, air conditioning,
good traffic area, am-
ple parking, on Ker-
cheval in the Park.
Available July 1
(810)949-1281

PROFESSIONAL office,
St. Clair Shores. Jef-
fersonl Marter area.
$350. per month. Call
Pat at Tappan & As-
sociates, 313-884-
6200

THE HiII- 93 Kercheval.
Approximately 2,500
square feet. First
floor. 313-268-7882

721 VACATION RENTALS
FLORIDA

SIESTA Key condos, 1/
2 bedrooms, weeklyl
monthly. 941-349-
5726

722 VACATION RENTALS
OUT OF STATE

100 year old log cabin
on mountain lake,
Rangeley ME. $475
per week. 313-417-
9279

-
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READ THE
CLASSIFlED
VACATION
RENTALS &
PACK YOUR

BAGS!

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GORGEOUS 3 bedroom
brick ranch, remod-
eled kitchen (cherry
cabs), family room, liv-
Ing room with fire-
place (gas Insert). At-
tached garage, base-
ment With fireplace
(gas Insert), new roof
'90 Gentury 21 Town
& Country, Robert Ag-
nello.810-939-2800

Grosse Pomte News
tWiiiii

• I •• , A • t I I

724
RESORTS

HARSENS Island- new
2 bedroom cottage,
boat, motor, $6751
week. 810-773-7755

COTTAGE
ON LAKE HURON

CANADA
Three bedrooms
SCreened porch.

Sandy beach, bonfires.
$7501 week.

No smoking, no pets,
$100 deposit

Refundable up to
2 weeks before.

Call Judy at
(313)885-8870

SBLE
800 HOUSES FOR SAlt

GROSSE POinte
SChools. 20258 Fleet-
wood. Cape Cod,
1,700 square feet, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths,
large family room with
cathedral ceiling,
hardwood floors, new
kitchen, Corian coun-
tertops, new windows,
finished basement,
large lot. $198,000.
(313)882-1597

Surprise A Loved Onel
BEAUTIFUL

VEROBEACH
OCEANFRONT

YES, OCEANFRONT!
3 bedroom/2 bath.

Fully furnished home.
towels, sheets,

washer, dryer, etc.
Own private beach.
Private community

313-881-3977

YourHome

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

WATERFRONT Port
Sanilac, 6 bedrooms,
3 baths, Sandy beach.
$1,5001 week. 313-
882-5070

*WATERFRONT, South
of Lexington, 145'
sandy beach, 4 bed-
rooms. All weeks
available. $9751 week-
ly.313-882-OO55

PORT Austin area-
Beautiful 4 bedroom
home. Located on
Lake Huron. Visit web
site as follows: f.Q.[
salebyowner.com ref-
erence # 10001587.
Or call, 517-738-6593

F 0 n
800 HOUSES FOR SALE

5230 Lodewyck 3 bed-
room. Immediate oc-
cupancy. Asking
$89,000. Shown by
appointment, agents
welcome, (313)882-
3145

bon't Forget-
Call your ads in Earlyl
Classified Advertl81ng

313-882-6900 ext 3
~ Pbint~ NeWl&'imP"

Grosse Pointe N~ws
&~

MIW'PA.115

COTTAGE, LAKEVIEW
DOUGLASI

SAUGATUCK
2 bedrooms"& loft

near beautiful
Lake MIChigan

Beaches, Tourist area.
$6501 week.

No smoking, no pets.
call Judy at

(313~70(2.19)

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

To crlJertise n 1t1s ~ ca
313)882-69Xl ext. 3 • FAX (313)343-5569

TORCH Lake- 2 Lake-
front homes in seclud-
ed 25 acre west shore
estate. From $15001
~ek.248-645-Q959

MULLET Lake cottage
rental with dock, patio,
screened porch, 5
bedooms. July 15th-
September 30th, 2
week minimum,
$3,0001 week or
$8,0001 month. Holi-
day Accomodations,
800-968-4353

LAKE Michigan: 3 bed-
room, 2 bath between
Petoskey & Charle-
voix on Little Traverse
Bay. Great beach, ter-
rific sunsets. Sleeps
10. $1,400 per week.
(901 )861-2172

Thursday I May 24, 2001

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

3841 Yorkshire, First of-
fenng, gorgeous, cen-
ter entrance colonial,
hardwood floors, oak
kitchen, breakfast
nook, leaded glass,
family room, finished
basement and much
more. Don't delay!
Call Jeff (810)459-
2010; (810)574-1400

CADILLAC
Beautiful chalet on
Lake. 4 bedrooms,
Jacuzzi, 3 baths,

deck, deluxe
kitchen, etc.

(810)286-7119

TO PLACE AN AD
CALL 313-882-6900 ext 3

o.-l\:Iince ~
6t(:T... ""

BOYNE MT. CONDOS
(Boyne Falls, Mi.)

Luxury 1,3 & 4 bed .units
From $4251 week.

Daily rates available.
Golf, Beach, Pool.

248-540-7244
www.geocltlu.coml

boynecondo

HARB R
Goodheart.
Michigan,
beachfront, 3 bed-
room, 2 bath, $2,5001
week. Efficiency cot-
tage, $7501 week.
Both for -$3,000.
Month of June, July 7-
14, August 25, on.
(734)429-9459,
(231 )526-7988.

LAKE Michigan, Harbor
Springs, 4 bedrooms,
spectacular view, re-
modeled. T.V. Linens &
more. Low rates. 517-
323-9234

ESlBlE
800 HOUSES FOR SALE

DONATE your cars,
boats, R.V., trucks,
property to: MISSING
CHILDREN PROJ-
ECT- for a tax dona-
tion. (313)884-9324

21246 Littlestone. 3
bedroom ranch. Land
contract terms avaIla-
ble. $155,000.
(313)881-6770, eve-
nings, (313)885-8262

SUTTON'S BAY YACHT
CLUB

Leelanau County.
2 br. 2 bath loft condo,

Fireplace. Private beach,
tennis courts & pool.

Discount rates
May, June & July.

231-547-7495

HARBOR SPRINGS
GOODHART

Charming cottage
Beach access
Lake Michigan

Lakeshore Drive
Sleeps 4, $8001 week

313-881-5953

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIl,AN

CHARLEVOIX! Petos-
key area. 4 bedroom,
2 bath family chalet.
On Lake Michigan
shore. $1,3001 week.
(248)477-9933

HARBOR Springs-
charming home near
all activities, sleeps 6,
2 baths. Reserve now
for summer weeks or
weekends. 888-397-
2595 or 231-526-3963

HOUGHTON Lake-
Lakefront cottage.
Sleeps 7 with row
boat. Weekly, $500.
(517)366-7686

SUNSETS, sandy
beaches, 2 hour drive.
3 bedroom, 2 bath.
North Muskegon.
(231)744-7705

nEB L
800 HOUSES FOR SALE

FARMS- (between Hill &
Lake). 2200 sq. ft. col-
onial, 74 Meadow
Lane. (313)881-6658

1550 Huntington,
Grosse Pointe
Woods. 3 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath, den, finished
basement, sun porch,
fireplace. Well main-
tained. $235,000.
(313)822-5951

HARSEN'S ISLAND
Middle Channel

cottage. 3 bedroom,
dock, gas grill.
Great fishing.

Lovely sunsets
$6501 week.

313-885-1760

LEXINGTON
WATERFRONT

Spacious 4 bedroom,
2 bath home. Linens
provided. Swimming
pool Sandy beach.

$1500 week.
810-293-3704,
810-777-G246

773 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN ~.',!(HIGAN

HARBOR Springs cozy
condo on golf course,
sleeps 8. Many ex-
tras.313-823-1251

HARBOR Springs de-
luxe condo. Fully
equipped. Slee.ps 6.
Pool, lake, Jacuzzi.
Near shopping! golf.
(248)644-7873

HARBOR Springs! Pe-
toskey condo. 3 bed-
rooms, pool, tennis,
golf, shopping. Eve-
nings, (313)885-4142

Classlfleds • (313)882-6900 ext. 3

3 cottages for rent,
Torch Lake- all sunset
views. Beautiful condi-
tion. Weeklyl monthly.
Please call 312-920-
6272. Private two-
four bedrooms. All
unique.

http://www.geocltlu.coml
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roue Pointe Woods
795 Hidden Lane
Approx. 2,400 sq. ft
ranch, completely u
dated. Move- in con
ditlon. Brokers wet
come. 313-642-1534

eliliiHiid AdYiitIslng
313-882-8100 ext 3

~fbnaNaM&\1.".
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800 HOUSES fOR SALE
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GROSSE Pointe
Woods, 621 Moor-
land, 3 bedroom, 2
1/2 bath colonial.
Newer features
throughout. Custom
family room, approxi-
mately 28x 15 with
Fieldstone fireplace.
Excellent move- in
condition. Professio-
nal low maintenance
landscaping with
deck. Broker/ owner.
313-886-2535

800 HOUSES FOR SAtE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Classlfleds • (313)882-6900 ext. 3

GROSSE Pointe Farms-
342 McKinley Ave. 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
French cotonial. New
wood windows, refin-
ished hardwood
floors. professionally
landscaped, neutral
decor and many other
updates! $374,900.
(313)886-0658

GROSSE Pointe
Schools. Harper
Woods, 20466 Coun-
try Club. New tearoff
roof, windows, air, up-
dated kitchen, with
oak cabinets and eat-
ing space, hardwood
floors throughout, fin-
ished basement with
glass block windows,
sun ,porch and patio. '
Well maintained.
$129,900. (313)881-
8331. Agents wel-
comel

HANDYMAN special.
9140 Grayton. Perfect
starter or Investment
property. $69,9001
best. As is. ~y owner.
313-881-2425

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

New Roof, new windows, air conditioned,
refinished oak floors, new tile throughout.

Master Suite: new bathroom, dressing room.
New kitchen: Granite counters, new appliances.
Second floor laundry. Third floor suite: Two full

baths, Two bedrooms, Sitting Room. New garage,
new landscaping, 3,940 sq. ft. And much more!

By appointment only
313-530-5557,313-343-0986

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Republic Holdings, LLC
Is Proud To Present

600 Rivard For Sale $749,900
~

GROSSE Pointe City- 4
bedrooms, 3 baths,
2,800 square feet.
New family room, lat-
est updates. Finished
basement. Immediate
occupancy. Land con-
tract available.
$449,000 (313)822-
2624

GROSSE Pointe Farms-
304 Lothrop. One
story brick colonial, 2
bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths, hardwood
floors, fireplace, large
kitchen with wood
stove, 1st floor laun-
dry, double attached
garage, new fumace!
air. Priced at
$299,500, well below
professional apprais-
al. By owner leaving
the city. (313)886-
8387 or 313-881-8087

GROSSE Pointe Woods
19980 Emory Court.
$255,000 must see,
priced to sell. Beauti-
ful home over sized
lot, many updates.
(313)885-2535

800 HOUSES FOR StILE

liIIl
AVAILABLE. 15115

Windmill Pointe.
Across from Lakefront
park & marina. Ap-
proximately 4,000
square feet, 4 firepla-
ces. Lot size 110x
313. Asking $819,000.
Foster Realty, 810-
463-1000. Pager 810-
345-4444

COZY Harper Woods
bungalow on cul-&e-
sac. 20136 Balfour,
Grosse Pointe
Schools. 3 bedroom,
1 bath. 2 car garage.
Owner. $135,000.
313-516-7430

FARMS Colonial (M)
streetm 441 McKin-
ley 1, sq ft 3 bed-
rooms, Iivtng room,
formal dining, open
kitchen with island
and, eating area. Up-
dated bath, finished
basement, central air,
gas forced stair, sec-
Ond floor hot tub, cus-
tom seater deck with
lighting, 2. car garage.
$274,900 (313)886-
2925

FOR sale by owner- 757
Hawthome. Spacious
ranch (2,300 sq. ft.)
Just 1 1/2 blocks from
lake. 3 bedrooms, 2. 5
baths, loads of poten-
tial. Priced to sell at
$254,900. Appoint-
ment (313)885-4660

LOOK
Classified Advertising

313-882-6900 ext 3
Fax 313-343-5569
o..c-e 1W1t~ Ntws

~~~

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Thursday, May 24t 2001

800 HOUSES FOR SAL[

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

83 South Edgewood Dr.,
Grosse Pointe
Shores. 1/2 block
from lake on quiet
court. 3 bedrooms, 2
1/2 baths, huge family
room, huge year
around Florida room,
private yard & patio,
beautifully decorated.
Too many updates to
list. Finished rec room
& bonus 4th bedroom
& bath. Must see.
$585,000. No Brok-
er'S! (313)886-3542

874 South Brys. Com-
pletely renovated,
center entrance c0lo-
nial with attached ga-
rage. 3 bedl'OQfT1S, 2
1/2 baths, new roof,
new 500. square fQot
deck with custom
seating, professionally
landscaped, new fin-
ished basement,
Mutschler kitchen,
multiple fireplaces.
$399,000. Higbie
Maxon Agney, 313-
886-3400. Open Sun-
day, 2pm- 4pm.

ATTRACTIVE Grosse
Pointe Farms home.
283 Moran. 3 bed-
room, 1 1/2 baths, 2
car garage. Upgrades
throughout! $359,900 .•
Chwner. 31~1~222

GROSSE Pointe- Eng-
lish Terraces. Sunny
comer unit townhouse
6 bedrooms, 3 1/2
baths, library, renovat-
ed kitchen. Central
air, newly refinished
hardwood floors. Nat-
ural fireplace In living
room. Elegant dining
room. 2 car garage.
Over 3,000 sq. ft.
(313)882-5282

YourHome

GROSSE POmTE PARK
1150 WlllTIlEK

STATPLY 0:,""
IIALL COLONAL

Over 2.600 ~ rect"
traeIItioIYI IIwIIIg. "

bedroo..... " fall .....
and two 1/2 bMb&.

Generous si.zed IdtebeII
with acijoinlng eatIDg

space. Entertainment si.zed
Uving room. Comfortable
den. Ubrary. T.V. I'OOIL

Formal dining room.
f'1n18IIed baSement wItlI

bar area. SpaCIous deck I:D.
baCk. SecUritY sysleID ID

6-10 000 plaCe. " c.- ......~a , arc cIIt¥e. ....
0prD SriIIIIII1IalY lit Slmday 26, 27. 1().2. • u. ~

77'AlOe.- Exc:esM'I- --.. ,= '@''lCMC ..u_ A ~

800 hOUSES fOR SALE

'COMPREHENSIVE.
MORTGAGE

REFIINEWHOMFl
EBT CONSOUDATIO

Private BroI=
Many Lcndcl$ Programs

FREE
Day of Salmon Fishing III

September on
The Famous

!'ere Marquette RIvet
mr any loan dosed before •

Z August 15th ..>

70. rd, ro
Pointe Woods. Prim
location, spacious
energy efficient, CUS
tom designed, built i
9187. 3,900 squar
feet, plus 1,682 sq. ft
finished basement,
bedrooms, 4 ful
baths, living room
dining room, atriu
family room, drea
kitchen with stora
galore, 3 1/2 car ga
rage. Must see to
lieve! (313)885-7167

, 800 HOUSES fOR SALE

GROSSE Pointe Farms-
232 McKinley. Reno-
vations are underway
on this 3 bedroom. 2
1/2 bath brick colonial
in prime location. New
first floor laundry, new
windows. Too many
options to list. Call
810-915-0303, 810-
291-6110, 810-412-
0800.

Page 20
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809 WA HRFRONT lOTS

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

808 WATERFRONT HOMES

803 CONDOS/APTS/FlATS

GAYLORD Waterfront,
lovely 4 bedroom, 2
bath, 2 finished levels,
all appliances, NG.
many updates, 97'
frontage on pictures-
que lake! Call Shari
$159,900. Real Estate
Masters (989)705-
8700

GAYLORD Waterfront,
unique chalet with
180' of sandy beach
just $264,900, addi-
tional 130' for
$74,900. Call Bnan
Real Estate Masters
(989)705-8700

LARGE lake lot on Wild-
wood Lakes. 20 mi-
nutes from Gaylord.
$28,000. 517-569-
2409

CHARLEVOIX. Perfect
vacation! 2nd home.
Lake Michigan views,
4 bedrooms! 2 bath;
close to beaches! golf,
one block from down-
town. Seller- licensed
MI Broker, $189,000.
231-547-7347

HARRISON Township.
Owner sale. 37925
Cherry Lane, 4 bed-
room home, updated
100' canal frontage.
Reduced! $219,000.
313-885-5567

PORT Huron lUXUry 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
condo with outstand-
ing St. Clair River
view, owner.
(810)987-9034

GOLFERS: 3 bedroom
(piUS loft) condo.
Treetops. 1,900 sq. ft.
Rental program avail-
able. (248)477-9824

806 OUT STATE HOMES

BEAUTIFUL Marco is-
land beachfront. Avail-
able August! Decem-
ber ($1800 per
month). March/April
($2800 per month).
Photos available.
(313)881-3373

ST. Clair Shores 1 bed-
room condo, very
clean. Brick building,
carport, under
$50,0001 terms.
Crown Realty, 313-
821-6500

LAKESHORE Village-
Just listed! 22996
Gary Lane. Remod-
eled. $99,800. Diana
Bartolotta. AI Fiorini
Realty, 810-977-8232

LOWER 2 large bed-
rooms. kitchen with
eating area, dining
room, hVlng room,
stove, refrigerator,
washer, dryer. sun
room, separate base-
ment, garage. newly
decorated plus utilities
and security 921 Not-
ttngam (810)775-5659

803 CONDOS/APTS/FlATS

1996 Great room ranch.
Site condo. Conven-
ient location.
$224,800. Mario Co-
mo, Century 21 Town
& Country, 810-242-
2300

2 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath.
Grosse Pointe
schools. All applian-
ces stay, central air.
$98,500. (313)885-
8613

CONDO, 2 bedroom, liv-
ing room, dining room.
All appliances. Stor-
age area. Garage.
Grosse POinte, for
lease or sale. 248-
544-7358

GROSSE Pointe City
flat. 6171 619 Neff.
Living room, dining
room, 2 bedrooms,
den, 2 car garage,
central air. 800-521-
7168. or after 6pm
and weekends.
$359,900. (313)882-
3975

GROSSE Pointe, 496
St. Clair English Tu-
dor townhouse. Re-
duced! Asking
$259,000 Call 313-
885-5567

LAKESHORE Village,
23203 Edsel Ford
Court. St. Clair
Shores. Spacious 2
bedroom condo. Just
remodeled. Carpet
throughout, natural
cedar beams, all new
appliances including
washer & dryer. Cen-
tral air, club house
pool & day care. Best
unit & location in com-
plex. Must see to ap-
preciate. $97,900.
Call for an appoint-
ment. 810-598-9890.
810-872-8787

TOM MCDONALD &
MARTIN MCDONALD
313-821-6500

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

1,026' square office
condo. 11 Mile! Harp-
er. $140,000. CB Ri-
chard Ellis. (248)353-
5400

801 COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

TODAY'S BEST
BUYS

NeW LlST1NG
Grosse Pointe Park

3 bedroom colonial, new
kitchen, bath & roof &

carpet, natural fireplace.
2 car garage. Priced to

sell, $139,900
Grosse Pointe Park

2 bedroom single,
gas forced air with

central air, new roofl
carpeting. very sharp.

Only $79,900
NEWLlSl1NG

Grosse Pointe Park
6/3 income bungalow,
new side drive, 2 car

garage. Gas heat.
$169,900 terms.
NEWLlSl1NG

Grosse Pointe Park
2 bedroom, frame
single, gas heat,
hardwOOd floors,

handyman special
$135,000 or offer

NEWLlST1NG
Grosse Pointe Park
4 bedroom. 2 baths,
brick bungalow, gas

heat, hardwoOd floors,
side drive, 2 car brick
garage. Sharp home.

$185,OOOIterms.

CROWN
REALTY

~
us-=:~-=: ~s.n-=:vs

Or~9?w;¥J!!;~(313)882-6900 ext. 3

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Built 1929

$425,000
313-821-9074

637 WASHINGTON RD. G.P.C.

4 Bedroom, 2
bath, new 2 1/2
car garage. 200'
deep lot. 2,348

square feet.

ST. Clair Shores- 21521
Kramer, 3 bedroom
ranch, new carpet,
new driveway. New
windows ordered.
$126,500. (313)882-
7737.

WATERFRONT- St.
Clair River. 1,800'
ranch, double lot, total
renovation 2000. 2
bedrooms, 2 baths.
515 N. Main Street,
North of Marine City.
$359,000. (810)765-
8422

UTST ANDING cola
nial In Grosse Point
Farms! 3 bedrooms,
1. 5 baths, basement.
Absolute move- i
condition! Evely
Washchuk, ReM a
Discover, (810)665
9800

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Sharp 4 bedroom home
featuring formal dining

room. 50'x 162' lot.
$119,900. FHANA

ST. CLAIR SHORES
1st offering. Lakeview

Schools. Sharp 5 room
ranch includes all appli-

ances. $92,500. FHA
Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey
810-771-3954

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SAU

WITH GROSSE
POINTE SCHOOLS
3 bedroom, 2 bath,

2 car. $94,900.
2 bedroom, basement,

garage. $95,900.
2 bedroom, garage,
small & cute, $84,900.

4 bedroom. double lot,
2 car, $104,900.

An homes in great
condition & include:

appliances & a
home warranty.

Can Joe Sumont
for more details
century 21 AAA

.810-899-7171

HARPER Woods,
$89,000 or $106,900.
2 beautiful updated 3
bedroom homes.
Basements, garages.
Like new throughout.
Charlie LUtz, 810-202-
3487

HARPER Woods- own-
er, 18960 Old Home-
stead. Cape Cod, 4
bedrooms. 2 baths,
dining room, deck,
many updates, large
lot. $186,000.
(313)372-4733

LAVON waterfront colo-
nial- 4 bedrooms. 2
1/2 baths, family room
with fireplace, 1st floor
laundry. bonus room
with French doors.
Air, sprinkler system.
31' hoist, steel wall.
2,800 sq. ft. Lot: 70x
142. $489,000.
(810)774-9278

OPEN Monday 3. 5,
2118 Ridgemont,
Grosse Pointe
Woods. Newer 2 1/ 2
car garage, large
deck, custom kitchen.
1.000 square feet, no
basement, but abun-
dant storage space.
Modern decor.
(313)283-9507

,,. .
Central Air & Second Floor L..lUn<1rv

3 HOll',.e<, from PnVcllC L.:lkdront park, S795,O(X)
For dppointrncnt ( <111(3 I ~)S8o-H I ~7

I!

GROSSE PTE WOODS
Affordable 3 bedroom
Colonial. Family room,
newer kitchen, over-

siZed 2 1/2 car garage.
Asking $169,900.
Motivated seller.

Stieber Realty
(810)775-4900

HARPER WOODS
Bungalow with large

family room and private
lot. Deck. 3 bedrooms,
nice street. $138.700.
Charming 1,100 sq. ft.

2 bedroom colonial.
One of a kind! $113,500

Marlo como
Century 21

Town & Country
(810)242-2300

800 HOUSf') FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SAlE

845 EDGEMONT PARK
4.400 sq ft
Custom BUilt
5 bedroom
3F12H baths
Island kltch~n,
famllv room &
screened
porch

GROSSE Pointe
Woods, Scott built, 5
bedroom colonial with
2 full and 2 half baths.
Updated kitchen, fin-
ished basement, cen-
tral air, first floor laun-
dry, 2 1/2 car garage
and much more. Move
in condition. call for
appointment
(313)882-5353

GROSSE Pointe
Woods- 3 bedroom
ranch near Star of the
Sea. Freshly painted,
hardwood floors, new
fumace, newer roofl
windows! vinyl trim. 2
fireplaces, central air.
2 car attached ga-
rage. Large comer lot.
19881 Doyle Place
West. $309,000.
(313)417-9177,
(810)268-1659

GROSSE Pointe
Woods. Updated 2
bedroom home with
basement on extra
wide lot. Park- like
setting with pond.
2169 Roslyn,
$122,000. (313)881-
1792



Classifleds. (313)882-6900ext. 3

Subscribe to the
Grosse Pointe News & The Connection

Call 313-343-5578

"WOWI WE FOUND OUR DREAM HOME"

You can to-

818 SALE OR lEASE

GROSSE Pointe
Woods- 1601 Brys.
Totally renovated 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
bungalow. New 1 1/2
car garage. $229,0001
$1,650 monthly rent.
Call 810-915-0303,
810-291-6110, 810-
412-oaoo
Attention Oittif'i

are a fun way to My
"see this ad"* 01/ .:.

Only $2
Call 313-882-6900 ext 3
to ptace your ad today

81.1 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
lOTS

GOLF course lot on
Garland Fountains
Course in Lewiston.
72 holes (248)417-
9824

KALKASKA County:
6.69 beautifully wood-
ed acres adjoining
public land. Short
drive to Torch Lake.
Includes driveway,
cleared site, electric.
$26.900, $500 down,
$331 month, 11% land
contract. Northern
Land Company 1-800-
968-3118, www.north
em!a.ndco.com

I nursoay, May 24, 2001
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81.1 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
lOTS

EXCLUSIVE luxury Bay
Harbor properties
near Harbor Springs.
Village beach lot #20,
unobstructed Lake
Michigan view, near
the Inn at Bay Harbor.
Price includes a
$20.000- yacht club
membership. Lot #9 in
the preserve south
court, over one acre.
only lot with exclusive,
unobstructed vlews on
both sides of property.
Ideal for a large home
offering seclusion in
northern Michigan at-
mosphere. (313)886-
9140
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YourHome

To place your Classl'fied Ad, call: (3"13)882-6900 ext. 3

HARBOR Springs, Trout
Creek condo. 3 bed-
room plus 2 bath.
Near skIIng, golf.
$228,000. 231-526-
1026

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

Page 22

12 wooded acres, 4
bedroom, 2 story
home with full finished
basement, 2 & 4 car
garage & pool. Locat-
ed just North of la-
peer. 825CY-G.
$192.000, (800)871-
5595. J. McLeod Re-
alty
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website: sbanasinec:ameron.realtor.com e-mail: scameroo.mi-mls.com

Receive Hassle Free
Daily Email Updates

~ No Hassle
[if No Phone Calls
Ijf' Just "Silent" Service

One phone call gets you
signed up •••

The rest is up to you.
Call Today!

Charmlllg three bedroom buDga10w ill Large three bedroom bUllgUow ill Detroit
Detroit close to SL John', Hospital and I- dose to SL JoIm's HospitaL $109,900
94. $92 900

For Additional Information Please Call:

<£>IIANA <£>INECAMEQON, ABQ
313-505-8040

SINE &
MONAGHAN
LGM~
iT Itieat~



313.884.0600
www.realestat.one.com
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82 Kercheval,
on the Hill

Grosse Pointe Farms
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